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4 .12  F I S H  R E S O U R C E S  A N D  F I S H  H A B I T A T   

4.12.1 Effects Analysis Issues and Indicators and 
Methodology of Analysis 

The analysis of effects on fish resources and fish habitat includes the following identified issues 
and indicators: 

Issue: The Stibnite Gold Project (SGP) may cause changes in fish habitat in the analysis area 
that may affect aquatic species, including federally listed fish species and aquatic habitat (e.g., 
critical habitat) and Management Indicator Species within and downstream of the SGP area. 

Indicators: 

• Length (in kilometers [km]) of stream and lake habitat directly impacted by channel 
removal. 

• Change in amount of total useable Chinook salmon Intrinsic Potential (IP) habitat in km. 

• Direct loss of Chinook salmon Critical Habitat (km). 

• Change in total useable steelhead IP habitat. 

• Length of bull trout habitat (km). 

• Bull trout occupancy probability. 

• Change in access to bull trout lake habitat. 

• Direct loss of bull trout critical habitat. 

• Length of westslope cutthroat trout habitat (km) 

• Westslope cutthroat trout occupancy probability  

• Changes in stream peak and baseflow (cubic feet per second [cfs]). 

• Changes in water temperature (degrees Celsius [°C]). 

• Changes in water chemistry (analysis criteria). 

Issue: The SGP may affect fish species by degrading water quality in waterways adjacent to 
access roads. 

Indicators: 

• Amount of increased traffic (average daily traffic). 

Issue: The SGP may affect fish populations through establishment of fish access upstream of 
the Yellow Pine pit. 
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Indicators: 

• Changes in migratory patterns of fish. 

• Length of suitable habitat upstream of the Yellow Pine pit lake (km). 

Issue: The SGP may affect fish health through hazardous material spills at the mine site or 
along the access roads. 

Indicators: 

• Length of important fish habitat within 91 meters of access routes. 

4.12.2 Direct and Indirect Effects 
The following analysis of effects associated with fish resources and fish habitat is considered 
within the overall context that resident and anadromous fish species could be affected, including 
three species listed as threatened under the Endangered Species Act (ESA), and one U.S. 
Forest Service (Forest Service) sensitive species, the westslope cutthroat trout. The mine site is 
designated as critical habitat and Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) for Chinook salmon, and many of 
the area streams also are designated as critical habitat for steelhead trout and/or bull trout. 
Nearly the entire length of streams adjacent to both access routes (Burntlog Route and Yellow 
Pine Route) is within designated critical habitat for Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, and bull 
trout. Bull trout are listed as threatened by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and as a 
Management Indicator Species (MIS) by the Payette National Forest (PNF) and the Boise 
National Forest. While these listed and sensitive species are the focus of the analyses, the 
effects described are expected to be similar for all fish species in the analysis area. 

The descriptions of effects are organized as follows for each alternative: direct impact-causing 
activities (i.e., physical stream channel changes) and the Direct Effects to Individuals section, 
are discussed first because those activities would have the greatest potential to impact fish and 
fish habitat at the mine site. Habitat changes are described next (Habitat Elements/Watershed 
Condition Indicators), and separated into two subsections (mine site and off-site). This is 
followed by more detailed descriptions of impacts to each of the four main species (Chinook 
salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and westslope cutthroat trout), and then a brief description of 
impacts to all other fish species that may be found in the analysis area. It is important to note 
that most of the effects discussions are presented under Alternative 1. The descriptions of 
effects under the other action alternatives (i.e., Alternatives 2, 3, and 4) is limited to effects that 
would differ from those described under Alternative 1, such as changes in duration, magnitude, 
location, and timing.  

4.12.2.1 Incomplete and Unavailable Information 
Several assumptions regarding physical, biological, and chemical conditions were made to 
address incomplete information at the time of this analysis. 
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Reach-specific fish spatial distribution (i.e., presence/absence) data were not available for all 
streams potentially affected by the action alternatives, especially the streams outside the mine 
site. Population estimates were not available; as described in the Aquatic Resources 2016 
Baseline Study Report Addendum (GeoEngineers 2017), the results of the multiple years of 
diver-based snorkel surveys are limited and variable. 

Some habitat conditions could not be quantitatively evaluated due to a lack of available data or 
a suitable site-specific model (e.g., impacts of stream flow reductions on overwintering fish, and 
a site-specific streamflow/productivity model). Other examples include lack of modeling of 
existing habitat for many fish at multiple life stages. There is a lack of a site-specific, two-
dimensional hydraulic-based habitat suitability model. The nearest sites where data have been 
collected and modeling performed are on several streams in the Upper East Fork of the Salmon 
River (Sugar Creek, Tamarack Creek, Profile Creek, Quartz Creek, and the East Fork South 
Fork Salmon River [EFSFSR]).  

4.12.2.2 Assumptions 
To analyze impacts on fish resources and fish habitat the following assumptions were made: 

• The proposed EFSFSR fish tunnel under Alternatives 1, 2, and 3 would provide passage 
for all four special status fish species. This assumption is based on professional 
judgment and review of other similar or longer tunnels that have been documented to be 
fish passable (Gowans et al. 2003; Rogers and Cane 1979; Wollebaek et al. 2011). This 
analysis also includes a brief description of the effects if the tunnel does not provide 
passage as planned (USFWS 2019). 

• The constructed and enhanced stream reaches would perform as described in the 
Stream Design Report (Rio Applied Science and Engineering [Rio ASE] 2019). 

• The stream temperature analysis is based on the duration of SGP phases as: 
construction – 3 years; mining - 12 years; closure and reclamation - 5 years; and post-
closure to Mine Year 112.  

• The stream flow analysis within the combined stream and pit water temperature models 
(Stream and Pit Lake Network Temperature [SPLNT] models, Brown and Caldwell 2018, 
2019b,c) accurately reflect future conditions, which is based on historic conditions. 

Much of the fish habitat modeling and analysis presented in this section is based on the 
hydrologic and site-wide water chemistry modeling performed by Midas Gold Idaho, Inc (Midas 
Gold) or its consultants. Predictions generated by groundwater and hydrologic models (Brown 
and Caldwell 2019a,e) are associated with a degree of uncertainty and can be limited in their 
predictive power. See Section 4.8.8, Surface Water and Groundwater Quantity – Model 
Uncertainty; and Section 4.9.8, Surface Water and Groundwater Quality – Model Uncertainty, 
for a description of these uncertainties. 
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4.12.2.3 Alternative 1 

4.12.2.3.1 PHYSICAL STREAM CHANNEL CHANGES – ALTERNATIVE 1 
Table 4.12-1 and Figure 4.12-1 depict the physical changes to fish habitat at the mine site 
throughout all SGP phases (construction, operation, closure and reclamation). Table 4.12-1 
also presents the timing of the stream channel changes at the mine site by Mine Year. The 
general changes, and the SGP phase, that would affect fish and fish habitat include:  

• Construction and Operations: fish bearing streams would be diverted into ditched 
channels, enhancements would occur in some stream channels, existing barriers to 
natural fish movement would be removed, and new barriers would be created. 

• Closure and Reclamation: streams would be constructed either close to existing 
locations or on top of the tailings storage facility (TSF) or development rock storage 
facilities (DRSFs). Streams on the tops of the TSF or DRSFs would be inaccessible to 
natural upstream and downstream migration.  

Midas Gold timelines used in this section and in supporting documents for this section are 
based on a timeline that starts with construction Mine Years listed as -3, -2, -1 for the 
construction period counting down to Mine Year 1, which is the first operational year. This 
timeline does not match the timeline described in Chapter 2, Alternatives Description, and used 
throughout many sections of the environmental impact statement (EIS). However, in this section 
the timelines have been modified to Midas Gold timeline to match the fish modeling done by 
Midas Gold (Midas Gold 2016) and its contractors. A brief description of the timeline described 
in Chapter 2 follows in order to provide a crosswalk to the Mine Years used throughout this 
section. The SGP description in Chapter 2 assumes Year 1 is the first year of any type of 
disturbance associated with the SGP. Years 1 through 3 are associated with the Midas Gold 
Years (i.e., Mine Years) -3, -2, -1 which represent construction; Years 4 through 15 are 
associated with Midas Gold Years 1 through 12 which represent operations; and Years 16 and 
beyond are associated with Midas Gold Year 13 and beyond and represent closure and 
reclamation.  
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Figure Source:  AECOM 2020 

Figure 4.12-1 Alternative 1 Stream Channel Changes (Map Code Locations A-K Shown in Table 4.12-1)   
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Table 4.12-1 Timing of Mine Site Stream Channel Changes for Alternative 1 

Map 
Code1 

Midas 
Gold 
Mine 
Year 

In-Stream Mining-related Work In-Stream Enhancements  

A Negative 
(Neg) 2 
(-2) 

Meadow Creek and tributaries diverted around both sides of TSF and 
Hangar Flats DRSF. EFSFSR tunnel construction begins but no water 
diverted. 

None proposed 

B  -1 EFSFSR tunnel completed and water diversion initiated, Hennessy 
Creek and Midnight Creek diverted into EFSFSR tunnel. Meadow Creek 
constructed around Hangar Flats pit. East Fork Meadow Creek (Blowout 
Creek) engineered channel/rock drain, and West End diversion 
completed. 
Yellow Pine pit lake dewatered. 
West End Creek diverted around West End DRSF and West End pit. 
Sediment control and rock drain constructed on East Fork Meadow 
Creek. 
Divert Meadow Creek into a reclaimed channel around Hangar Flats pit 
footprint. 

Enhancement in EFSFSR (excluding Yellow Pine pit) to remove 
obstructions to natural upstream fish passage and add pools with 
cover for adult resting and isolated rearing habitat. 
Upstream of Meadow Creek: 
 -Remove obstructions to upstream fish passage  
-Add pools with cover for adult resting and isolated rearing habitat 
Upstream of Yellow Pine pit:  
-Add individual habitat logs and boulders throughout the reach to 
force scour pools, provide cover, sort gravel, provide hydraulic 
variability, improve habitat.  
- Strategic placement of logs and whole-tree large woody debris 
(LWD) to leverage existing large boulders (over 6-foot diameter) in 
three locations.  
- Place alternating rock and/or wood barbs in plane-bed stream 
segments to force thalweg (i.e., deeper/gully) development and 
pools.  
-Excavate and/or create large backwater pool immediately upstream 
of proposed tunnel south portal transition channel. Use high-flow 
boulder and/or LWD constriction to maintain pool. 
Downstream of Yellow Pine pit:  
Excavate/create backwater pool immediately downstream of 
proposed EFSFSR tunnel north portal transition channel outlet; 
boulder constriction to maintain pool  
-Add individual habitat logs and boulders throughout the reach to 
force scour pools, provide cover, sort gravel, provide hydraulic 
variability, improve habitat.  
-Enhancement in Meadow Creek from location of Hangar Flats pit 
lake downstream to the confluence with EFSFSR. 
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Map 
Code1 

Midas 
Gold 
Mine 
Year 

In-Stream Mining-related Work In-Stream Enhancements  

-Addition of in-stream LWD and rock structures to increase 
hydraulic complexity, sort sediment, scour and maintain pools, and 
provide in-stream habitat cover. 

C 1 Rapid infiltration basins (RIBs) (Hangar Flats) initiated. 
Enhance East Fork Meadow Creek (Blowout Creek) upper meadow. 

Blowout Creek: enhancements in meadow channel upstream of 
boulder chute. 

D 2 Fiddle Creek diverted around Fiddle DRSF. None proposed 

None 3-6 No significant stream channel changes. None proposed 

E 7 West End DRSF surface preparation for stream liner and placement of 
floodplain material and growth media. 
West End Creek constructed on top of West End DRSF (earliest possible 
timing). 

None proposed 

F 8 Fiddle Creek construction (earliest possible timing); flow not yet directed 
into constructed channel. 

None proposed 

None 9 Divert portion of Fiddle Creek flow into constructed channel to allow 
riparian vegetation development. 

None proposed 

None 10 All flow diverted into constructed Fiddle Creek channel. None proposed 

G, H, 
and I 

11 Hennessy Creek (G), Midnight Creek (H), and EFSFSR (I) construction 
begins but no flow diverted. 
Hangar Flats pit lake begins to fill. 

None proposed 

None 12 Portion of flow diverted into EFSFSR, Hennessy Creek, and Midnight 
Creek constructed channels. 
A portion of flow directed into the reclaimed EFSFSR, Hennessy Creek, 
and Midnight Creek over the Yellow Pine DRSF to allow riparian 
vegetation development. 
Hangar Flats pit lake continues to fill. 

None proposed 

J 13 All flow diverted in EFSFSR, Hennessy Creek, and Midnight Creek 
constructed channels. 
Hangar Flats pit lake continues to fill. 
Entrance and exit channels constructed connecting Meadow Creek and 
East Fork Meadow Creek (Blowout Creek) to Hangar Flats pit lake. 

None proposed 
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Map 
Code1 

Midas 
Gold 
Mine 
Year 

In-Stream Mining-related Work In-Stream Enhancements  

Construct East Fork Meadow Creek (Blowout Creek) from upper 
meadow to confluence with Meadow Creek. West End Rock chute 
constructed. 
EFSFSR diversion tunnel deactivated, but available as needed for 
adaptive management of EFSFSR reclamation. 

None 14 No significant stream channel changes.  
Hangar Flats pit lake filled. 

None proposed 

L 15 EFSFSR Tunnel decommissioned. 
Garnett Creek culvert removal and channel reclamation. 
Meadow Creek and East Fork Meadow Creek (Blowout Creek) 
permanently routed into Hangar Flats pit lake. 

None proposed 

None 16 No significant stream channel changes. None proposed 

K 17 Meadow Creek constructed on TSF and DRSF. Portion of flow diverted 
intro constructed channel. 

None proposed 

None 18 All flow diverted into Meadow Creek constructed channels on TSF and 
DRSF. 

None proposed 

None 19 No significant stream channel changes. None proposed 

None 20 Same configuration as Mine Year 19 – Same channel configuration as 
Post/Closure Reclamation (on Figure 3.3 of SPLNT Model and Proposed 
Action Report- Brown and Caldwell 2019a). 

None proposed 

Table Source: Brown and Caldwell 2019a; Rio ASE 2018, 2019 
Table Notes:  
1 map codes (A-K) are shown on Figure 4.12-1. 
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Table 4.12-2a presents the length of stream channel changes, which includes changing existing 
stream reaches into constructed diversions and stream enhancements. Enhancements would 
include improvements to physical channel processes and habitat largely within the existing 
stream channel. This would be accomplished by selectively installing LWD and rock structures, 
eliminating fish passage barriers, creating pools, enabling improved sediment sorting, and 
generally increasing hydraulic and habitat diversity. Enhancement efforts also may include 
floodplain reconnection and establishment of riparian vegetation, achieved by excavation of 
legacy fill material down to bankfull level (Rio ASE 2018). 

Table 4.12-2a Alternative 1 Stream Channel Changes 

Streams  
Length of Existing 
Channel Removed 

(km) 

Length (km) and 
Duration of Diversion 

(years) 

Length of 
Enhancements  

(km) 

EFSFSR 1.6 km 
(also 1.9 hectares of 

Yellow Pine pit) 

2.1 km for the re- routing 
of the EFSFSR tunnel (14 

years) 

3.27 

Fiddle Creek 1.8 km 1.8 km for 8 years None 

Meadow Creek 5.6 km 2.4 km for 16 years 0.72 

East Fork of Meadow Creek 
(Blowout Creek) 

1.8 km No diversion 0.61 

TOTAL 10.8 km 6.3 km 4.6 km 

Table Source: AECOM 2020 
Table Notes: 
km = kilometer (1 km = 0.62 mile). 
 

The following subsections describe the physical stream channel changes in greater detail by 
stream reach and SGP phase. 
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4.12.2.3.1.1 Stream Reach 1 EFSFSR and Tributaries from Sugar 
Creek Upstream to Meadow Creek 

Stream Reach 1 includes the EFSFSR and its tributaries from Sugar Creek to Meadow Creek 
(Figure 3.12-2), Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline, 
provides additional description of Stream Reach 1. This reach supports Chinook salmon, 
steelhead trout, bull trout, and westslope cutthroat trout (cutthroat trout) and is designated ESA 
critical habitat and EFH for Chinook salmon and ESA critical habitat for bull trout. Stream 
channel changes that would occur in this stream reach, include mining the Yellow Pine pit and 
constructing the EFSFSR tunnel to redirect flow around the west side of the Yellow Pine pit 
during mining. 

A summary of activities throughout the construction, operation, and closure and reclamation 
phases that would affect fish or fish habitat in Stream Reach 1 is presented below. The duration 
of the stream diversions and the associated impacts would vary depending on the stream being 
diverted, related mining activities in or near the diversions, and reclamation schedule for the 
diversion. The proposed diversion construction and reclamation years are provided in 
Table 4.12-1. Changes in stream channels directly altered would be permanent.  

Construction and Operations 
• Tunnel construction would begin in Midas Gold Mine Year (Mine Year) -2 and the 

EFSFSR would be diverted into a tunnel during Mine Year -1, the diversion would 
continue until Mine Year 13 (duration 14 years). In Mine Year 14, the tunnel would be 
decommissioned, and a channel established (including diverted inputs from tributaries) 
with an alignment that transverses the backfilled Yellow Pine pit. 

• Fiddle Creek would be diverted around the perimeter of the proposed Fiddle DRSF in a 
channel to prevent surface water from running into the DRSF. This portion of Fiddle 
Creek would be lost as fish habitat during Mine Years 2 through 9. In Mine Year 10, 
Fiddle Creek would be established in a channel constructed on top of the reclaimed 
DRSF but would remain inaccessible to upstream migration due to the gradient barrier 
caused by the DRSF. 

• Construction of the post-closure channels of the EFSFSR, Hennessy, and Midnight 
creeks would begin in Mine Year 11 (before the completion of the operations phase), 
with portions of flow redirected to the post-closure channels in Mine Year 12, and full 
flow redirected in Mine Year 13. 

Prior to diverting stream channels or dewatering the Yellow Pine pit, fish exclusion barriers and 
trap and transfer activities would be used to minimize fish mortality.  

Closure and Reclamation 
• The EFSFSR channel would be constructed to flow over the backfilled Yellow Pine pit 

(Rio ASE 2019). Stream connectivity would be established across the backfilled Yellow 
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Pine pit and natural fish passage would be available to the upper EFSFSR (Rio ASE 
2019). 

• A channel for Fiddle Creek would be constructed on top of the reclaimed Fiddle Creek 
DRSF (Rio ASE 2019).  

• The impacted segment of Hennessy Creek would be constructed and routed over the 
Yellow Pine pit highwall, with rocks placed at the toe of the waterfall to dissipate the 
energy and would then connect to the constructed EFSFSR within the backfilled Yellow 
Pine pit. The steep gradient would be a barrier to upstream fish passage. 

• Midnight Creek channel would be constructed to its approximate pre-mining 
configuration, connecting to the EFSFSR at the upstream end of the reclaimed Yellow 
Pine pit and allowing fish access.  

• Proposed enhancement activities in Stream Reach 1 would consist of habitat 
enhancement through placement of LWD; regrading of the channel (limited to the 
addition of constructed riffles, alcoves, side channels, and deep pool fish habitat for 
improved rearing and refuge during summer and winter extremes); and floodplain 
regrading (Rio ASE 2019). 

4.12.2.3.1.2 Stream Reach 2: Meadow Creek and Blowout Creek 
Stream Reach 2 includes Meadow Creek and Blowout Creek (Figure 3.12-2), 
Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline, provides 
additional description of Stream Reach 2. Stream Reach 2 currently supports Chinook salmon, 
bull trout and cutthroat trout. Chinook salmon adults are periodically translocated to this reach 
from the South Fork Salmon River to supplement spawning. It is designated critical habitat for 
Chinook salmon and bull trout, and EFH for Chinook salmon. 

Construction and Operations 
The following enhancements would occur during construction and operations:  

• Habitat and riparian enhancement would be conducted in lower Meadow Creek, 
downstream to the EFSFSR confluence in Mine Year -1. These would consist of the 
addition of in-stream LWD and rock structures to increase hydraulic complexity, sort 
sediment, scour and maintain pools, and provide in-stream habitat cover; regrading of 
the Meadow Creek channel (limited to the addition of constructed riffles, alcoves, side 
channels, and deep pool fish habitat for improved rearing and refuge during summer and 
winter extremes); and floodplain regrading. 

• At East Fork Meadow Creek (Blowout Creek), fill would be placed over the French drain 
within the eroded gully, the gully side slopes would be laid back to a stable angle, a 
surface channel and riparian wetlands would be created, and the laid-back side slopes 
revegetated in Mine Year -1.  

• Meadow Creek would be diverted for the construction of the TSF and Hangar Flats 
DRSF. These stream diversions would begin during Mine Year -2 with temporary 
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channel construction that would divert water around the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF 
areas until approximately Mine Year 18 (duration 20 years). The north diversion would 
be the main channel. 

Meadow Creek below the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF would be diverted around the Hangar 
Flats pit during Mine Year -1. A low-permeability liner would be placed under the streambed 
material to prevent loss of water into the adjacent pit. Meadow Creek would be diverted around 
the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF in surface water diversions with the main channel on one side 
and a smaller channel on the other side (Figure 4.12-1). The routing of Meadow Creek into two 
diversion channels would create a fish passage barrier due to the steep gradient necessary for 
the transition from the valley bottom to the location of the main diversion channel approximately 
400 feet above. 

Closure and Reclamation 
• Depending upon the time for tailings to consolidate, the upper Meadow Creek channel 

construction could begin as soon as Mine Year 17. A portion of Meadow Creek flow 
would be directed into the meandering channel to allow riparian vegetation development. 
All Meadow Creek flow would be directed into the channel constructed on top of the TSF 
by Mine Year 18. At the downstream end of the channel, Meadow Creek would be 
routed down the outslope of the Hangar Flats DRSF. Due to the high gradient (great 
than [>] 20 percent), this channel would require a continuous series of step-pool 
structures, constructed of large, keyed-in boulders. Natural upstream fish passage would 
be blocked due to the steep gradient. 

• Meadow Creek would be constructed as a sinuous to meandering channel from the toe 
of the Hangar Flats DRSF downstream to the inflow point of the Hangar Flats pit lake. A 
similar channel would connect the pit lake outflow to the existing lower Meadow Creek 
channel.  

4.12.2.3.1.3 Stream Reach 3: EFSFSR Upstream of Meadow Creek 
Stream Reach 3 includes the EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek (Figure 3.12-2), 
Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline, provides 
additional description of Stream Reach 3. This reach contains Chinook salmon and is 
designated critical habitat and EFH; bull trout and is designated critical habitat; and westslope 
cutthroat trout. 

Construction and Operations 
The physical changes in this stream reach would be limited to enhancement activities, which 
would occur during Mine Year -1. Activities would consist of removing obstructions to upstream 
fish passage and adding pools with cover for adult resting and isolated rearing habitat. 

Closure and Reclamation 
There would be no physical stream channel changes in this reach during closure and 
reclamation. 
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4.12.2.3.1.4 Stream Reach 4: EFSFSR from Sugar Creek to Profile 
Creek 

Stream Reach 4 includes the EFSFSR downstream of Sugar Creek (Figure 3.12-2), 
Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline, provides 
additional description of Stream Reach 4. It contains: Chinook salmon and is designated critical 
habitat and EFH; bull trout and is designated critical habitat; steelhead trout and is designated 
critical habitat and EFH; and westslope cutthroat trout. 

There would be no physical stream channel changes in this reach. 

4.12.2.3.1.5 Stream Reach 5: Headwaters EFSFSR Subwatershed 
Physical stream channel changes within the subwatershed are described in the previous 
subsections for Stream Reaches 1, 2, and 3. 

4.12.2.3.1.6 Stream Reach 6: Sugar Creek  
Stream Reach 6 consists of Sugar Creek (Figure 3.12-2), Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South 
Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline, provides additional description of Stream Reach 6. 
Stream Reach 6 contains Chinook salmon and is designated critical habitat and EFH; bull trout 
and is designated critical habitat; steelhead trout and is designated critical habitat and EFH; and 
westslope cutthroat trout. There would be no physical stream channel changes as part of the 
SGP in this stream reach. 

4.12.2.3.2 DIRECT EFFECTS TO INDIVIDUALS – ALTERNATIVE 1 
Implementation of the SGP has the potential to cause disturbance, injury, or mortality to fish and 
other aquatic life in the analysis area through a variety of activities that have both direct and 
indirect impacts. Physical stream channel changes would require fish handling during salvage 
and relocation activities for dewatering. These activities could cause injury or mortality to 
individuals. Past fish collection activities in the Yellow Pine pit (Brown and Caldwell 2019b) 
demonstrated a low mortality rate (example provided later in section), and the best management 
practices (BMPs) that Midas Gold has committed to (Brown and Caldwell 2019c) are expected 
to reduce the risk of injury to fish or mortality of fish (see Appendix D, Mitigation Measures). 

Other potential effects include, but may not be limited to, injury or mortality resulting from 
blasting, entrainment by in-stream activities or manmade features, disturbance and interference 
in behavior and life processes as a result of increased noise and vibration, and from hazardous 
material spills into fish-bearing waters.  

Injury or mortality also may be caused by flow reductions, water temperature changes, change 
in habitat structure, water quality changes, and reduced access to suitable habitat. These 
effects are described in the following sections. 
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The potential impacts discussions are organized first by SGP component (mine site, access 
roads, utilities, and off-site facilities), and then by mechanism of impact (i.e., dewatering, 
blasting, changes in access, and spill risk). 

4.12.2.3.2.1 Mine Site  

Dewatering, Fish Salvage, and Relocation 
It is assumed that all fish-bearing stream reaches to be diverted or otherwise altered with in- 
water work would require fish salvage, and that enhancements also may require limited areas of 
dewatering/salvage. The length of stream channels to be altered and; therefore, dewatered 
requiring fish salvage is provided in Table 4.12-2a.  

These activities could cause injury or mortality to fish that get caught in screens, or during 
removal activities (traps, dip nets, seine nets, electrofishing). 

Once fish are captured, they could suffer injury or mortality during transport to the relocation site 
(not yet identified), which would be located somewhere downstream of all SGP activities. 
Injuries or mortality also could occur at or near the relocation site from predation, lack of food or 
suitable habitat, disorientation, or competition. In addition, fish currently residing near the 
relocation site would be affected by the introduction of the salvaged fish, increasing competition 
for potentially limited resources in that section of the stream. 

Because of the difficulty in removing all fish from the isolated stream segments, there would be 
a risk of some smaller fish remaining in the area during the dewatering. Individuals remaining in 
the area would likely die if they are not captured and relocated. Fish left in small pools of water 
could die from elevated water temperatures, a reduction in the amount of dissolved oxygen, 
and/or predation. 

In general, capturing and relocating fish is stressful and has the potential to cause mortality. For 
example, two juvenile Chinook salmon and “several” smaller juvenile mountain whitefish were 
killed during the 2018 Yellow Pine pit sampling study (Brown and Caldwell 2019b). The two 
juvenile Chinook salmon and juvenile mountain whitefish died apparently due to the stress of 
being captured in a seine net that had accumulated algae. There were no mortalities of bull trout 
or steelhead trout. Of the 53 Chinook salmon that were captured, 2 died, which corresponded to 
a 4 percent mortality rate. The number of mountain whitefish captured was recorded as “several 
hundred,” so with “several” mortalities, the mortality rate, for this event, was estimated to be less 
than 1 percent. No injuries were recorded, so an injury rate cannot be estimated. 

To protect fish species, a standard procedure for channel reach isolation, dewatering, fish 
salvage, and fish relocation during dewatering or maintenance of natural stream and diversion 
channels would be developed, based on the USFWS Recommended Fish Exclusion, Capture, 
Handling, and Electroshocking Protocols and Standards (USFWS 2012). Fish salvage and 
relocation details are currently being developed in coordination with Idaho Department of Fish 
and Game, the USFWS, and National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA 
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Fisheries) and will become part of the SGP Environmental Monitoring and Management 
Program (Brown and Caldwell 2019c). 

Trapping and transportation of fish also may be necessary if the EFSFSR tunnel does not pass 
fish upstream and/or downstream. Truck and haul operations would be implemented as a 
management measure if needed. If this occurs, it could negatively affect some individuals during 
trapping activities, transportation, or release previously described. 

Information on the estimated number and type of fish present within streams at the mine site 
that could be directly impacted by dewatering, fish salvage, and translocation is provided below. 

Stream Channels 
Table 3.12-17 summarizes the linear densities at snorkel survey sites within the mine site for 
each of the four special status salmonids. Using the estimates of existing stream channel 
removed, diverted, or enhanced (Table 4.12-2a), the number of fish potentially subject to 
dewatering, salvage, and relocated was estimated. Table 4.12-2b presents estimates of the 
number of fish that might be present, and thus potentially impacted, during salvage operations. 

Table 4.12-2b Estimated Fish Linear Densities and Salvage Numbers at Fish Sampling 
Sites Near or Within the Stream Channels to be Dewatered Under 
Alternative 1 

Stream 

Length of 
Existing 
Channel 
Removed 

(km) 

Site 
Identification 
and Location 

Mean Fish Linear Density – fish/m1,2 

Chinook 
Salmon 

Steelhead/Rainbow 
Trout 

Bull 
Trout 

Westslope 
Cutthroat 

Trout 

Downstream of the Yellow Pine Pit and Upstream of Sugar Creek 

EFSFSR 1.6 
MHWH-30 

Upstream of 
Sugar Creek 

0.561 
(898) 

0.631 
(1,009) 

0.093 
(148) 

0.125 
(200) 

Upstream of the Yellow Pine Pit 

EFSFSR 1.6 
MWH-22 

Upstream of 
Midnight Creek 

4.707 
(7,531) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.073 
(116) 

Fiddle 
Creek 1.8 MWH-023 

Lower Reach 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
0.181 
(326) 

Fiddle 
Creek 1.8 MWH-024 

Middle Reach 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
0.430 
(773) 

Meadow 
Creek 5.6 

MWH-031 
Upstream of 
the East Fork 
Confluence 

7.407 
(41,477) 

Not 
Present 

0.015 
(86) 

0.267 
(1495) 

Meadow 
Creek 5.6 

MWH-014 
Stibnite Mine 

Site 

4.020 
(22,512) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.090 
(504) 
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Stream 

Length of 
Existing 
Channel 
Removed 

(km) 

Site 
Identification 
and Location 

Mean Fish Linear Density – fish/m1,2 

Chinook 
Salmon 

Steelhead/Rainbow 
Trout 

Bull 
Trout 

Westslope 
Cutthroat 

Trout 

Meadow 
Creek 5.6 

MWH-015 
Downstream of 

DRSF 

0.023 
(130) 

Not 
Present 

0.028 
(156) 

0.167 
(935) 

Meadow 
Creek 5.6 MWH-047 

Upper DRSF 
0.072 
(403) 

Not 
Present 

0.009 
(50) 

0.189 
(1,058) 

Meadow 
Creek 5.6 

MWH-016 
Tailings 

Storage Facility 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.018 
(104) 

0.654 
(3,663) 

Meadow 
Creek 5.6 MWH-034 

Upper Reach 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
0.013 
(76) 

0.236 
(1323) 

EFMC 1.8 MWH-028 
Lower Reach 

6.175 
(11,115) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.097 
(175) 

EFMC 1.8 MWH-027 
Upper Reach 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.044 
(79) 

Table Sources: Appendix J-10 
Table Notes: 
1 (Total Fish Numbers/Length of Channel Removed). 
2 Daytime surveys only – all fish size classes combined. 
Fish/m = number of fish per meter of stream. 
km = kilometer (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
m = meter 1 (m = 3.28 ft). 
DRSF = Development Rock Storage Facility. 
EFMC = East Fork Meadow Creek. 
 

Different sampling locations yield a range of estimates, except for steelhead. For example, 
1.6 km of channel modifications to the EFSFSR yield a range in fish numbers potentially 
affected for Chinook salmon from 898 fish to 7,531 fish, based on the two fish sampling 
locations within this reach (i.e., MWH-30 and MWH-22). For the six locations sampled in 
Meadow Creek, the numbers of juvenile fish ranged from none (MWH-016) to 41,477  
(MWH-031). Meadow Creek Chinook salmon juvenile fish estimates may seem high; however, 
Meadow Creek and nearby EFSFSR are Chinook salmon translocation areas for surplus adults 
from South Fork Salmon River. Translocations vary from year-to-year and may explain the high 
estimates of observed juvenile fish based on the snorkeling survey data (MWH Americas, Inc. 
2017). Estimates of the number of non-salmonid fish are not available. 

Yellow Pine Pit Lake 
Estimates of the number of salmonids occupying the Yellow Pine pit lake (1.9 hectares) were 
made in 2018 and 2019 (Brown and Caldwell 2019a, 2020). These estimates are presented in 
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Tables 3.12-18 and 3.12-19 in Section 3.12.4.6. Fish Density, Section 3.12.4.6.2.2, Yellow Pine 
Pit Lake Estimates. Depending on the year and month, the number of juvenile Chinook salmon 
ranged from none to 48. Similarly, the number of bull trout present ranged from 45 to 104, and 
the number of westslope cutthroat trout ranged from 33 to 101.  

Mountain whitefish were noted in the hundreds of fish in 2018, suggesting a large population 
may be present.  

Blasting 
Explosives may be used to fracture rock during construction and mine operations. Explosives 
detonated near water produce shock waves that may be lethal or damaging to fish, fish eggs, or 
other aquatic organisms. Outside of the zone of lethal or harmful shock waves, the vibrations 
caused by drilling and blasting have the potential to disturb fish causing stress or altering 
behavior. Most of the blasting required at the mine site would be in and near the Yellow Pine, 
Hangar Flats, and West End pits. Some blasting may be required for construction of stream 
diversions at the TSF, Yellow Pine pit, and Hangar Flats, Fiddle, and West End DRSFs. Such 
blasting would generally occur on hillsides and at higher elevations, with considerable distance 
between streams and the origin of the blasts. 

Wright and Hopky (1988) describe the effects of blasting on fish and fish eggs: 

“The detonation of explosives in or near water produces post-detonation 
compressive shock waves characterized by a rapid rise to a high peak pressure 
followed by a rapid decay to below ambient hydrostatic pressure. The latter 
pressure deficit causes most impacts on fish. The primary site of damage in 
finfish is the swimbladder, the gas-filled organ that permits most pelagic fish to 
maintain neutral buoyancy. The kidney, liver, spleen, and sinus venous also may 
rupture and hemorrhage. Fish eggs and larvae also may be killed or damaged 
(Wright 1982). Studies (Wright 1982) show that an overpressure in excess of 
100 kPa will result in these effects. The degree of damage is related to type of 
explosive, size and pattern of the charge(s), method of detonation, distance from 
the point of detonation, water depth, and species, size and life stage of fish. 
Vibrations from the detonation of explosives may cause damage to incubating 
eggs (Wright 1982, Wright in prep.). Sublethal effects, such as changes in 
behavior of fish, have been observed on several occasions as a result of noise 
produced by explosives. The effects may be intensified in the presence of ice 
and in areas of hard substrate (Wright 1982, Wright in prep.).” 

Safe setback distances for blasting in or near water for the protection of fish have been 
established (Dunlap 2009; Kolden and Aimone-Martin 2013; Timothy 2013; Wright and Hopsky 
1998). Midas Gold (2019a, b) has committed to comply with blasting standards set forth in 
Wright and Hopky (1998), and Timothy (2013). These standards have been shown to minimize 
the risk of injury or mortality to all life stages of fish. 
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As part of the SGP Environmental Monitoring and Management Plan, an Explosives and 
Blasting Management Plan would be developed that would ensure compliance with the blasting 
requirements of the Mine Safety and Health Administration, 30 Code of Federal Regulations 56, 
Subpart E – Explosives and 30 Code of Federal Regulations 57, Subpart E – Explosives. The 
blasting plan would include the setback distances and other BMPs.  

As described in the Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Mitigation Plan (Brown and Caldwell 
2019d), a spreadsheet tool was developed to compute the required setback distances from fish-
bearing streams and lakes. The results indicate that a 425-foot blasting setback from the closest 
point in the blast field to stream and lake habitats should be protective in most cases, assuming 
a 40-foot bench height. These findings were used to examine likely areas where blasting would 
be near streams or lakes. For a 20-foot bench height, the examination indicated that a 239-foot 
blasting setback could be met everywhere within the mine plan. Considering a 40-foot bench, 
blasts may encroach on the 425-foot blasting setback in limited areas adjacent to the Yellow 
Pine pit lake near the EFSFSR tunnel and adjacent to the Hangar Flats pit where Meadow 
Creek is closest to the pit. In those areas where blasting is nearer to streams and lakes and 
impacts may occur, it is possible that the bench heights could be adjusted to 20 feet, reducing 
the required setback.  

In addition to protective setbacks and bench height, Midas Gold may employ other methods 
when warranted, such as using controlled blasting techniques following industry BMPs, 
modifying blasting variables including charge size, and vibration and overpressure monitoring.  

Because all blasting would be conducted in compliance with applicable regulations and 
standards (Brown and Caldwell 2019c), little to no effects to fish are expected from blasting at 
the mine site. 

Spill Risk 
Hazardous material spills at the mine site could injure or kill individual fish through direct contact 
with contaminants. Section 4.7.2, Hazardous Materials - Direct and Indirect Effects, describes 
the materials, potential mechanism of spills, and BMPs that would be in place to prevent or 
manage a spill. Additional discussion regarding hazardous materials, chemicals, and other 
consumables to be used at the mine site can be found in Section 2.3.5.18, Materials, Supplies, 
Chemical Reagents, and Wastes, including a list of the major consumables to be used at the 
mine site (Table 2.3-6, Proposed Materials, Supplies, and Reagents). Table 4.7-1, List of 
Hazardous Materials lists the amount of hazardous materials that would be stored at the mine 
site. 

For additional detail on the risk of spills and the impacts from spills at the mine site and off-site 
facilities refer to Section 4.7.2.6.4, Spills at Mine Site and Off-site Facilities – Alternative 1. 
Impacts specific to fish and fish habitat from hazardous materials spills at the mine site are 
discussed further below.  

Spills of hazardous materials could negatively affect fish and fish habitat. Strict regulatory 
controls and SGP emergency response procedures would be expected to limit the extent of any 
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incidents. However, the duration of spill risk, and the potential to negatively impact fish and fish 
habitat, would be long-term because it would exist throughout the life of the SGP. The effect 
would generally be localized, though spills to flowing water could spread contaminants 
downstream of the spill site quickly if containment of the spill is delayed or the spill cannot be 
contained because of the fast-moving nature of the stream/river. Some materials that are highly 
toxic (e.g., diesel fuel) could result in greater impacts to a localized area. The type of impact 
could range from habitat loss through displacement from contaminated habitat to direct mortality 
from a spill. Spills occurring in the winter may be easier to contain because spilled material may 
not penetrate frozen ground as readily as unfrozen ground, and snow would absorb some 
spilled material; however, winter conditions also may slow the rate of the response. 

4.12.2.3.2.2 Access Roads, Utilities, and Offsite Facilities 

Dewatering, Fish Salvage, and Relocation 
Dewatering, fish salvage, and relocation would be necessary for culvert replacement, new 
culvert installation, and potentially for bridge maintenance, and could cause injury or mortality to 
fish in the immediate vicinity or during relocation activities if required. The standard procedures 
to be developed for dewatering at the mine site also would be used for activities in all other SGP 
areas; therefore, the number of injuries or mortalities is expected to be minimized. 
Approximately 64 water crossings would be required for access roads, and a number of these 
would cross fish-bearing waterbodies. Stream crossings along access roads, utilities, and off-
site facilities are discussed below.  

Blasting 
Blasting would occur during construction of portions of the Burntlog Route and the new 
transmission line. As discussed above, blasting can cause serious injury or mortality to fish; 
however, these activities would follow applicable regulations and standards. Therefore, little to 
no effects to fish or fish habitat are expected from blasting along portions of the Burntlog Route. 

Changes in Fish Access 
Under Alternative 1, SGP activities include replacing culverts, which may change fish access. 
Some culvert replacements may increase or re-establish access where it has been reduced or 
blocked (Rio ASE 2018). The potential re-establishment of access upstream of these culverts 
could affect the composition of the aquatic community. Changes in types of fish present and the 
abundance of fish could increase the risk of injury and mortality for some species. For instance, 
additional habitat could benefit some species, while the presence of additional fish in previously 
inaccessible reaches would introduce competition for resources. These changes may affect the 
distribution and relative abundance of fish populations in affected streams.  

Furthermore, establishing or increasing access could allow non-native species to access 
upstream habitat that is currently blocked, such as brook trout. Brook trout are known to 
compete with bull trout for resources and habitat (USFWS 2008). Brook trout also are known to 
hybridize with cutthroat trout, which has the potential to negatively impact the genetic integrity, 
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and/or result in negative changes to the local population of cutthroat trout (USFWS 2008). 
Where the two species currently co-exist or where brook trout are absent, changes in access 
are likely to have little effect with respect to species hybridization.  

Spills 
This section focuses on the risk of spills associated with transportation of hazardous materials, 
including fuels and antimony concentrate, on access roads adjacent to streams and important 
fish habitat. To evaluate the risk of spills during the transportation and handling of hazardous 
materials, several factors were assessed, including: past fuel hauling accidents (Section 3.7.3.3, 
Past Releases, Remediation, and Mitigation), length of roads traveled within 91 meters 
(300 feet) from road centerline of important fish habitat, number and timing of hazardous 
material trips, and mitigation measures. Table 4.7-1, List of Hazardous Materials, lists the 
amount of hazardous materials that would be stored at the mine site and transported along the 
access roads, including 5,800,000 gallons of diesel fuel that would be transported to the mine 
site annually. 

Most of the streams that occur within 91 meters (i.e., the area in which potential impacts to fish 
habitat from a spill may reasonably occur) of the Yellow Pine and Burntlog routes support 
Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and cutthroat trout. Table 4.12-3 provides a 
summary of the important fish habitat within 91 meters of each of the access routes and Warm 
Lake Road (County Road [CR] 10-579), which is included separately because this road would 
be used for both access routes. The Yellow Pine Route would be used for all deliveries for the 
first 1 to 2 years (Mine Years -3 through -2) of the SGP while the Burntlog Route is constructed. 
For the remainder of the SGP, access would be via the Burntlog Route. Therefore, the location 
of the spill risk would transition from the Yellow Pine Route to the Burntlog Route as the SGP 
progresses, which has less critical habitat for bull trout, steelhead, and intrinsic potential habit 
for Chinook salmon. Johnson Creek and the portion of the EFSFSR between Landmark and the 
mine site would be at risk during the first 1 to 2 years of the SGP when the Yellow Pine Route 
would be used as the access route. For the remainder of the SGP, until mine site closure and 
reclamation activities are complete and the Burntlog Route is reclaimed, the waterbodies 
adjacent to the Burntlog Route would be at greater risk. 
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Table 4.12-3 Alternative 1 Total Length of Important Fish Habitat within 91 meters of 
Yellow Pine Route, Burntlog Route, and Warm Lake Road  

Fish Habitat within 91 meters Yellow Pine Route  Burntlog Route  Warm Lake Road 

Bull Trout Critical Habitat 33.74 km 8.87 km 9.05 km 

Steelhead Critical Habitat 32.30 km 1.62 km 4.06 km 

Chinook Salmon Intrinsic Potential 
Habitat 

35.99 km 7.30 km 9.17 km 

TOTAL  102.0 km 17.8 km 22.41 km 

Table Source: AECOM 2020 
Table Notes:  
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
 

Both Routes would use the Warm Lake Road (CR 10-579) from its intersection with State 
Highway 55 to its intersection with Johnson Creek Road (CR 10-413). The risk of spills would be 
lower on Warm Lake Road because it is a paved and generally wider with lower grades (except 
near Warm Lake area). At the intersection of Warm Lake Road and Johnson Creek Road the 
two routes diverge, with the Yellow Pine Route turning north along Johnson Creek Road and the 
Burntlog Route continuing east onto Burnt Log Road (National Forest System Road [FR] 447). 
The transport of fuel and other materials (e.g., antimony concentrate) along both these routes 
put fish in these adjacent streams at risk from impacts of a spill. 

Table 4.12-3 shows that the amount of important fish habitat that would be at risk along the 
Yellow Pine Route is higher (102 km) compared to the Burntlog Route (17.8 km). The Yellow 
Pine Route includes approximately 24.8 km more bull trout critical habitat, 30.7 km more 
steelhead trout critical habitat, and 28.7 km more Chinook salmon IP habitat than the Burntlog 
Route. A spill on the Yellow Pine Route could affect a much higher number of fish compared to 
a spill along the Burntlog Route.  

Past accident records indicate that of all the substances to be transported, diesel fuel may pose 
the highest risk to fish and fish habitat. This is because large quantities of diesel fuel are 
transported in each load, numerous trips are made each year, and the substance is a liquid that 
rapidly flows down gradient toward nearby streams. 

The intensity of the impact of a hazardous materials spill on fish and fish habitat could be high; 
as a large diesel spill could kill 100 percent of the Chinook salmon juveniles, adults, alevins, and 
eggs for a considerable distance (several miles) downstream of the accident (National Marine 
Fisheries Service [NMFS] 1995). In terms of toxicity to water-column organisms, diesel is one of 
the most acutely toxic oil types. Fish, invertebrates, and aquatic vegetation that come in direct 
contact with a diesel spill may be killed (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA] 2019). 
The severity of the impact would depend on the timing, size, and location of the spill. Small 
spills in deep open waters are expected to rapidly dilute; however, fish kills have been reported 
for small spills in confined, shallow water (EPA 2019). 
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As an example, schools of adult Chinook salmon (20 to 100 individuals) have been seen in the 
EFSFSR and Johnson Creek. Thus, a large spill could potentially kill a substantial number of 
adult salmon depending on various factors (NMFS 1995). A spill in the fall could kill all the  
1-year old juveniles and zero age eggs/alevins, thus eliminating 2 years of Chinook salmon 
progeny. Diesel from a spill could mix with spawning gravels and sand and be retained in the 
stream substrate for a year or more, and thereby negatively affect salmon eggs, alevins, and 
juveniles for several years (Korn and Rice 1981; Moles et al. 1981). 

It is expected the risk associated with a spill large enough to negatively affect fish or aquatic 
habitat would generally be low. This varies depending on the substance that is spilled but 
considers typical substances that would be transported. An exception may be when materials 
are transported during inclement weather conditions, this could increase the risk to moderate. 
Spills during the winter would be easier to contain because spilled material wouldn’t penetrate 
frozen ground as readily as unfrozen ground, and snow could absorb the spilled material. 
However, areas that are harder to access (e.g., remote or in a canyon) may increase the time it 
takes to access and cleanup a spill, creating the potential for fish or fish habitat to be in contact 
with a hazardous material longer and could impact more fish or fish habitat.  

The duration of spill risks would extend throughout the SGP. The geographic extent of impacts 
would depend on the location and size of the spill and the effectiveness of the response. The 
extent of the spill risk was limited to streams within 91 meters of the access roads - and 
downstream of spill locations.  

While the likelihood of a spill is low to moderate, the magnitude of impacts could be high to 
individuals exposed to harmful concentrations of hazardous materials. The duration of the risk of 
impacts would extend throughout the SGP. 

Stream Crossings Along Access Roads, Utilities, and Off-site Facilities 
Stream crossings are another potential place where hazardous spills could enter waterways. 
Access roads, including those necessary for access to the transmission line and off-site 
facilities, cross streams in the analysis area. Although not all waterbodies crossed via culvert 
are fish-bearing, spills into any waterway could travel downstream to fish-bearing waters.  

Based on the analysis in the subsections above, and the short length of each crossing, it is 
expected that the risk of a spill large enough to negatively affect fish or aquatic habitat would be 
low. The duration of the risk of impacts would extend throughout the SGP. The geographic 
extent of impacts would depend on the location and size of a spill and the effectiveness of the 
response.  

4.12.2.3.2.3 Summary of Direct Effects to Individuals 
The magnitude of an injury or mortality could be high to individual fish impacted by activities at 
specific locations throughout the SGP, such as dewatering and translocation activities. These 
activities include dewatering, fish salvage, relocation, blasting, changes in access, or hazardous 
material spills. However, the percentage of populations affected is expected to be small and 
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population-level impacts are not expected. The duration of the risk of injury or mortality would 
persist throughout the SGP, although certain activities would be riskier than others, (e.g., higher 
risk during dewatering/salvage operations). 

The geographic extent of the impact would be limited to the streams within the mine site and 
those adjacent to, or crossed by, the access roads.  

4.12.2.3.3 HABITAT ELEMENTS/WATERSHED CONDITION INDICATORS 
Watershed Condition Indicators (WCIs) are used to evaluate stream function by measuring 
elements that reflect water quality, habitat access, channel conditions and dynamics, flow and 
hydrology, and watershed conditions. As discussed in 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork 
Salmon River Baseline in the subsection titled Mine Site Watershed Condition Indicators 
Described in Detail, not all WCI indicators summarized for baseline conditions are of equal 
value in determining the potential impacts of the proposed SGP within the analysis area. Six 
WCIs (i.e., key WCIs) were identified for detailed analysis in Section 4.12. The six WCIs that are 
addressed in this section are: 

(1) Water Temperature; 

(2) Sediment/Turbidity; 

(3) Physical Barriers; 

(4) Chemical Contaminants; 

(5) Change in Peak/Base Flows; and 

(6) Integration of Species/Habitat Conditions. 

A Stream Functional Assessment (SFA) (Rio ASE 2019) was developed to model the predicted 
changes in the WCIs from baseline through construction, operations, closure and reclamation 
and the mine site. Several other methods also were used and are described in 
Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline - Mine Site 
Watershed Condition Indicator Described in Detail.  

Trends in the WCIs (i.e., changes to functional scores) by SGP phase are shown in  
Table 4.12-4 (Mine Site) and Table 4.12-9 (Off-site).  
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Table 4.12-4 Summary of Key Watershed Condition Indicator Changes at the Mine Site 
by Operational Phase 

Watershed 
Condition  
Indicator 

Applicable 
Stream 

Reaches1  

Reference Condition 
Change from Baseline  

Baseline 
Construction 

(Mine Years -3 
to -1) 

Operations 
and Closure 

and 
Reclamation 
(Mine Years 1 

to 20) 

Post- closure 
(Mine Years 

20+) 

Water Temperature 1 
2 

FR 
FR 

FR (-) 
FUR (-) 

FUR (-) 
FUR (-) 

FUR (-) 
FR (*) 

Sediment/Turbidity 1 
5 

FUR 
FUR 

FR (+) 
FR (+) 

FR (+) 
FR (+) 

FR (+) 
FR (+) 

Physical Barriers 1 
2 
 
 

3 
 
 

5 

FUR 
FUR 

 
 

FUR 
 
 

FUR 

FR (+) 
FA (-) 

 
 

FUR (+) average 
for years -3 to -1; 
FA (+) for year -1 

FUR (+) average; 
FR (+) year 1 

FR (+) 
FUR (+) 

average; FR (+) 
years 1 to 13 

FA (+) 
 
 

FR (+) 
 

FR (+) 
FR (+) 

 
 

FA (+) 
 
 

FR (+) 

Chemical 
Contamination and/or 
Nutrients 

 
2 

 
FR 

 
FR (*) 

 
FR (+) 

 
FR (+) 

Change in Peak/Base 
Flows 

1 
 
 

2 

FA 
 
 

FA 

FA (*) 
 
 

FA (*) 

FA (-) average; 
FR (-) years 13 

to 17 
FA (-) years 1 to 
6; FR (-) Mine 
Years 7 to 20 

FA (+) 
 
 

FR (-) 

Integration of 
Species/Habitat 

 
None 

 
FR 

 
FR (*) 

 
FR (*) 

 
FR (*) 

Table Source: Rio ASE 2019 
Table Notes:  
1 The Applicable Stream Reaches column only contains Stream Reaches where the model predicts a change, see 

description of changes to stream reaches in Section 4.12.2.3.1, Physical Stream Channel Changes – Alternative 1.  
Change from baseline: + positive, increase from baseline Functional Index (FI); - negative, decrease from baseline FI; 
* negligible or no change from baseline FI Functional Index: Functioning Appropriately (FA); Functioning at Risk (FR); 
Functioning at Unacceptable Risk (FUR). 
Bold indicates equal or improved FI from baseline conditions post-closure (Mine Year 20+). 
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4.12.2.3.3.1 Changes to Watershed Condition Indicators Analyzed in 
Detail at the Mine Site – Alternative 1 

WCIs analyzed in detail at the mine site are included in Table 4.12-4 to show general trends with 
additional analysis of impacts described in the following sections. 

Water Temperature – Alternative 1 
Water temperatures are expected to rise because of activities proposed at the mine site under 
Alternative 1. Predicted future temperature increases resulting from the SGP were evaluated 
using a SPLNT model developed by Brown and Caldwell (2019a). See Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, 
East Fork South Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline - Mine Site Watershed Condition 
Indicators Described in Detail - Water Temperature, for additional detail on the methods and 
results of the model. In addition, the modeling results are described in greater detail for 
Alternative 1 in Section 4.9.2.1.2.1, Surface Water and Groundwater Quality – Mine Site 
Temperature – Alternative 1. The fish species of greatest management concern considered in 
this analysis that would be impacted by the SGP are all salmonids that are adapted to a cold-
water thermal regime (generally less than 20°C); meaning that they require comparatively colder 
water temperatures than cool and warm-water fish species to survive and complete their life 
cycles. These life cycle processes are impeded and may risk survivability if life history functions 
are impaired by increases in water temperatures greater than the tolerance limits for the 
species.  

Table 4.9-11 in Section 4.9.2.1.2.1, Surface Water and Groundwater Quality – Mine Site 
Temperature – Alternative 1, summarizes the projected temperatures for selected years for the 
predicted maximum weekly summer condition, average weekly summer condition, maximum 
weekly fall condition, and average weekly fall temperatures for several stream reaches 
throughout the mine site (Brown and Caldwell 2019b). Alternative 1 would result in water 
temperature increases for all simulated stream reaches during the mine operational and post-
closure periods. As shown in Table 3.12-22 and Figure 3.12-12, all six stream reaches within 
the mine site have baseline summer-season (June 1 through August 31) water temperatures 
that are in the “functioning at risk” WCI range for Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, and bull 
trout.  

Table 4.12-5 provides a summary of predicted water temperatures under Alternative 1 for five 
different time periods: Baseline, End of Mine Year (EOY) 6, EOY 12, EOY 18, and post-closure 
(EOY 112). EOY 6 is approximately halfway through mining operations, EOY 12 is near the end 
of operational mining, and EOY 18 is at the beginning of closure and reclamation. A post-
closure timeline (EOY 112) also was simulated to represent how the mine site would function 
after the mine facilities and permitted discharges have been removed, dewatering and mining 
have been discontinued, and the channels and vegetation have been fully reclaimed. 
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Table 4.12-5 Maximum Weekly Summer and Fall Stream Temperatures Simulated for Alternative 1 

SPLNT Model Stream 
Reach 

Season 
Baseline 
Condition  

(°C)  

EOY 6  
(°C)  

EOY 12  
(°C)  

EOY 18  
(°C)  

EOY 112  
(°C)  

Change from 
Baseline to 

EOY 112 
(°C) 

Upper EFSFSR immediately 
upstream of Meadow Creek 

Summer 13.4 13.9 13.8 13.7 13.9 0.5 

Fall 11.1 11.5 11.4 11.4 11.4 0.3 
Meadow Creek upstream of East 
Fork Meadow Creek 

Summer 17.9 23.7 23.8 26.2 19.9 2.0 

Fall 15.1 18.8 18.7 19.8 14.6 -0.51 
Meadow Creek downstream of 
East Fork Meadow Creek 

Summer 19.8 22.9 23.4 21.2 21.2 1.4 

Fall 16.2 17.7 17.6 17.3 17.8 1.6 
Middle EFSFSR (between 
Meadow and Fiddle creeks) 

Summer 17.4 19.3 18.9 20 20 2.6 

Fall 14.0 15.1 14.8 16.2 15.1 1.1 
Lower EFSFSR (between Fiddle 
and Sugar creeks) 

Summer 17.4 20.1 21.7 22.3 21.6 4.2 

Fall 14.0 15.6 16.5 17.5 15.9 1.9 
EFSFSR downstream of Sugar 
Creek 

Summer 14.9 18.0 19.3  19.7 19.3 4.4 

Fall 11.9  14.0 14.9 15.6 14.4 2.5 

Table Sources: Brown and Caldwell (2019b: Table C-19); Payette National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan (2003), Appendix B, Table B-1 
Table Notes: 
1 Negative (-) indicates a decrease in temperature from baseline. 
Temperatures in °C=Celsius. 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
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Table 4.9-11 in Section 4.9.2.1.2.1, Surface Water and Groundwater Quality – Mine Site 
Temperature – Alternative 1, summarizes the temperatures for selected years for the predicted 
maximum weekly summer condition, average weekly summer condition, maximum weekly fall 
condition, and average weekly fall temperatures for several stream reaches throughout the mine 
site (Brown and Caldwell 2019b). Alternative 1 would result in water temperature increases for 
all simulated stream reaches during the mine operational and post-closure periods. As shown in 
Table 3.12-22 and Figure 3.12-12, all six stream reaches within the mine site have baseline 
summer-season (June 1 through August 31) water temperatures that are in the “functioning at 
risk” WCI range for Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, and bull trout.  

The following discussion provides an overview of the predicted water temperature changes that 
would affect fish and fish habitat to varying degrees depending on the timing, magnitude, 
duration, and frequency of exposure to the temperature tolerance thresholds for each species 
and life history function (e.g., spawning, juvenile rearing). The discussion is organized by the 
stream reaches shown in Table 4.12-5. The species-specific temperature analysis discussion is 
found in the Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and cutthroat trout subsections.  

It should be noted the SPLNT models (Brown and Caldwell 2018, 2019a,b,c) used for the 
temperature predictions in Table 4.12-5 do not account for changes to stream temperatures 
caused by changing climate conditions. This means that modeled future water temperatures 
(e.g., EOY 112) assumed that without Alternative 1, stream temperatures would be similar to the 
historic water temperature data (Brown and Caldwell 2018). In reality, water temperatures would 
likely be higher if climate change had been incorporated into the model. For additional 
information regarding potential climate change impacts to water temperatures see 
Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline Conditions – 
Water Temperature. 

Water temperatures at the mine site would be increased primarily by two activities: the decrease 
in streamflow caused by the use of water for mining activities, and the change in stream habitat 
structure to longer and flatter meandering channels, which initially would have less shade due to 
riparian vegetation having been removed by general SGP disturbances including construction 
and operations activities.  

Upper EFSFSR Immediately Upstream of Meadow Creek 
This reach contains the headwaters of the EFSFSR and, as such, has predicted water 
temperatures that are colder and more suitable for the four special status salmonids during the 
summer period. At the end of Mine Year -1, both the Yellow Pine pit barrier cascade and the 
remnant box culvert would have been removed to allow for natural upstream fish passage by 
both resident and anadromous species. Chinook salmon and steelhead trout could once again 
access the headwaters of the EFSFSR to spawn and rear during favorable environmental 
conditions. Of all modelled stream reaches, this reach would be the most consistently favorable 
to cold water fish during the life of the mine. Nonetheless, at EOY 112, water temperatures are 
predicted to be slightly warmer than baseline conditions. 
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Meadow Creek (both Upstream and Downstream of East Fork Meadow 
Creek) 
During the summer season, SPLNT modeling predicts that even under baseline conditions 
average maximum weekly water temperatures have the potential to reach less-than-optimum 
levels for salmonids. At the beginning of the post-closure period (EOY 18), Meadow Creek 
upstream of the East Fork Meadow Creek is predicted to have a maximum summer temperature 
of 26.2°C, which is more than 8 degrees greater than the baseline condition (Table 4.12-5). The 
main reason for the predicted high temperature is the limited vegetation regrowth that would 
occur during the first six years post-closure, and the relatively low flows that would persist in 
Meadow Creek until the new creek channel is constructed. 

During the life of the mine and irrespective of other environmental constraints in Meadow Creek, 
maximum water temperatures have the potential during the summer season to exceed 
temperatures that are known to be stressful and even lethal to all the special status salmonids. 
For example, Appendix J-2, Table 1, indicates that a 7-day exposure to 21°C or more could be 
lethal to Chinook salmon. Meadow Creek downstream of the East Fork Meadow Creek would 
have potential water temperatures that are lethal to Chinook salmon during the summer in 
perpetuity. Under such circumstances, Meadow Creek would have a WCI rating for salmonids 
during the summer of functioning at risk at best, and potentially functionally unacceptable for 
much of the time. 

EFSFSR from Meadow Creek Downstream to Sugar Creek (Middle and Lower 
EFSFSR in Table 4.12-5) 
Baseline water temperature conditions in this reach are predicted to be less than optimum 
during the summer season with the potential for the maximum temperatures to reach sublethal 
and even lethal levels as discussed for Meadow Creek. Even at EOY 112, the EFSFSR has the 
potential to reach lethal levels during the summer. At temperatures greater than 21°C, Chinook 
salmon migratory blockages to spawning locations could occur (Appendix J-2, Table 1). Given 
that Chinook salmon (spring/summer-run) generally migrate from mid-June to late August and 
spawn in August, the water temperature in a given year, if too high, may impede movement to 
the upper EFSFSR watershed where spawning conditions are more favorable from a 
temperature perspective. 

Water temperatures in this reach during the summer have the potential to adversely impact all 
four salmonid species and result in WCI ratings that are at best functioning at risk, and at worst 
functioning unacceptably. 

EFSFSR Downstream of Sugar Creek 
In the EFSFSR downstream of Sugar Creek, summer and fall stream temperatures are 
predicted to increase during the mine operational period and early post-closure period to reach 
a maximum at the EOY 18. After that time, average and maximum temperatures would remain 
stable or gradually decrease as riparian vegetation is established. However, maximum summer 
(19.3°C) and fall (14.4°C) temperatures and average summer temperatures (13.2°C) are still 
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predicted to be as much as 4.8 degrees greater than baseline 100 years into the post-closure 
period (Table 4.12-5).  

Sediment and Turbidity – Alternative 1 
As described in Section 4.9.2.1.2.1, Surface Water and Groundwater Quality – Mine Site 
Sediment – Alternative 1, surface disturbance under Alternative 1 would cause erosion of soil 
and overburden material. These eroded sediments could affect surface water quality if the 
sediment is washed or blown into adjacent streams. Erosion and sedimentation effects on 
surface water quality are indicated primarily by changes in turbidity and total suspended solids 
in the receiving environment.  

Proposed activities at the mine site would result in some erosion and sedimentation within 
Meadow Creek, Sugar Creek, and the EFSFSR during active surface material disturbance 
associated with mine construction, operations, closure and reclamation, with the greatest 
potential for in-stream impacts occurring during times of higher overland flow, such as spring 
snow thaw and large rainfall events. 

The effect to surface water quality from sedimentation and erosion would be limited by 
applicable mitigation strategies and control techniques, limited duration of active surface 
disturbing activities, and by the adaptability of the receiving environment (as indicated by the 
typically low baseline levels of total suspended solids and turbidity with seasonally variable 
spikes at times of higher overland flow).  

Surface water quality also could be impacted during construction, operations, closure and 
reclamation by fugitive dust from vehicles and heavy equipment that settles into adjacent water 
bodies. Reduction of these potential impacts would be achieved through fugitive dust control at 
the mine site. In dry months, water would be sprayed on mine haul roads as necessary to 
mitigate dust emissions. 

Sedimentation effects from erosion and fugitive dust would be concentrated at the mine site; 
however, due to the nature of sediment transport by streams, the geographic extent of the 
impact could extend farther downstream in the EFSFSR depending on site- and event-specific 
factors. The duration of traffic-related dust and erosion/sedimentation would last throughout the 
SGP; however, the potential for these effects would incrementally decrease during closure and 
reclamation because the amount of dust and chance for erosion/sedimentation would be 
reduced as the amount of activity at the mine site is reduced. 

SGP construction, operations, and closure and reclamation activities could result in increased 
risk of erosion and sediment at the mine site. The construction, operations, and closure and 
reclamation activities near or in-water that carry the risk of sediment release are consistent over 
all action alternatives, as each would require road upgrade and construction, water crossings, 
increased traffic, vegetation removal, dewatering, etc.  
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Roads are often chronic sources of sediment delivery from cutslopes and ditches. Roads can 
intercept subsurface flows, concentrate flows in ditches and through culverts and bridges, and 
act as direct conduits for sediment delivery to stream channels (Beschta 1978). 

The number of stream crossings is used in this analysis as a metric for potential increases in 
erosion and sedimentation.  

Table 4.9-13 in Section 4.9.2.1.2.2, Access Roads, presents the number of stream crossings by 
access roads under Alternative 1. During the first two years of construction, the mine site would 
be accessed via the Yellow Pine Route, which would involve a total of 43 stream crossings 
(Table 4.9-13).  

During the operations phase, mine site access would be via the Burntlog Route, which would 
involve 21 streams crossings (Table 4.9-13). 

The number of vehicle trips per day also is used in this analysis as a metric for potential 
increases in erosion and sedimentation. Traffic volumes under Alternative 1 are presented in 
Section 4.16.2.1, Access and Transportation - Alternative 1. A total of 65 vehicle trips per day 
would occur during the construction phase (Table 4.16-1), 68 vehicle trips per day would occur 
during the operations phase (Table 4.16-2), 25 vehicle trips per day would occur during closure 
and reclamation (Table 4.16-3), and 6 vehicle trips per day during the post-closure period 
(Table 4.16-3).  

During construction of and upgrades to access roads, the potential exists for increased runoff, 
erosion, and sedimentation as a result of localized vegetation removal and excavation of soil, 
rock, and sediment, which could result in increased sediment load in streams. Expected permit 
stipulations from Idaho Department of Water Resources (IDWR), and Idaho Department of 
Environmental Quality (IDEQ) would ensure streambank vegetation would be protected except 
where its removal is necessary. New cut or fill slopes not protected with some form of 
stabilization measures would be seeded and planted with native vegetation to prevent erosion. 
Use of temporary erosion and sediment control BMPs also would be employed. 

Existing or new culverts or bridges would be replaced or built at stream crossings along the 
Johnson Creek Road (CR 10-413), the Stibnite Road portion of McCall-Stibnite (CR 50-412), 
and Burnt Log Road (FR 447). Existing bridges and culverts along Warm Lake Road  
(CR 10-579) would remain. If not properly designed, constructed, and maintained, culverts and 
bridges could alter natural streamflow, velocity, and morphology leading to an increased risk of 
scour and erosion at the structure outlet and inlet. Erosion of the streambed and/or banks could 
result in downstream sedimentation, a change in the morphology of the stream, change in water 
quality, and/or a change to the aquatic habitat. As such, the Forest Service would require 
stream crossings on lands administered by the Forest Service to be designed to accommodate 
a 100-year flood recurrence interval, unless site-specific analysis using calculated risk tools or 
another method determines a more appropriate recurrence interval. Additionally, SGP activities 
would be required to comply with specific design requirements as part of the IDWR Stream 
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Channel Alteration Permit, such as line of approach, minimum bridge clearance and minimum 
culvert size per length, and anchoring on steep slopes. 

During bridge and culvert construction the potential exists for increased runoff, erosion, and 
sedimentation as a result of localized vegetation removal and excavation of soil, rock, and 
sediment. Expected permit stipulations from IDWR and IDEQ would ensure that preparation of 
culvert bedding or bridge footing installations do not create unnecessary turbidity or stream 
channel disturbance; that streambank vegetation would be protected except where its removal 
is absolutely necessary; and use of temporary erosion and sediment control BMPs. Bridges and 
culverts would be maintained to allow proper drainage and limit sediment delivery to area 
streams. 

During construction, operations, and closure and reclamation, dust from vehicles using access 
roads could become airborne, settle, and impact surface waterbodies. Wear and tear of the 
access roads, especially by heavy vehicles, could cause rutting and other types of damage to 
the road surface, which could convey stormwater in a manner that creates rills, and facilitates 
erosion and sedimentation. 

Many impacts would be minimized through proper road design, construction, grade control, 
fugitive dust control and, in the winter months, snow removal and “sanding” using gravel and 
coarse sand with minimal fines to avert slippery conditions and reduce offsite sedimentation 
during the spring runoff season.  

During winter months, Burntlog Route would be plowed for snow removal and sanded for winter 
driving safety. To protect surface water, snow removal standards of performance would include 
depositing snow and ice away from stream channels; maintaining appropriate snow floor depth 
to protect the roadway; clearly marking culverts and stream crossings; and no use of ice and 
snow removal chemicals. 

The duration for traffic-related dust and erosion/sedimentation would last throughout the SGP. 
However, the potential for these effects would be incrementally reduced during closure and 
reclamation as there would be less traffic to and from the mine site. Due to the nature of 
airborne dust and sediment transport by streams, the geographic extent of the impact could be 
hundreds of feet to miles, depending on many site- and event-specific factors. 

Fish could be affected by sedimentation occurring during the SGP. Many of the mine site 
streams are currently “functioning at risk” for sediment. Sediment can impact fish, habitat, and 
aquatic organisms in variety of ways; sedimentation impacts are well documented: 

• Fish behavior and movement (Barrett et al. 1992; Cavanagh et al. 2014); 

• Foraging and predator-prey interactions - reduced feeding (De Robertis et al. 2003; 
Harvey and White 2007); and 

• Fish physiology and direct physical stress - lethal and sublethal (Ryan 1991; Wood and 
Armitage 1997). 
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Sedimentation can cause decreased growth rates and changes in community structure and 
population sizes (Kemp et al. 2011). Moreover, sedimentation is known to affect the quality and 
quantity of aquatic habitat. Fine sediments in streams are associated with degradation of 
salmonid spawning habitat quality and can affect the survival of incubating eggs; inhibit fry 
emergence; reduce instream cover and overwintering refuge for juvenile fish; reduce overall 
fish-carrying capacity; and decrease food availability (Limpinsel et al. 2017). 

Elevated turbidity in streams from sediments also can have negative impacts on fish and other 
aquatic organisms through several mechanisms, such as reduced foraging efficiency of drift-
feeding fish, elevated water temperature through increased light absorption, reduced primary 
production, and damage to gill membranes under conditions of severe turbidity (Bash et al. 
2001; Newcombe and Jensen 1996). 

The baseline WCI rating for sediment in the mine site stream reaches (“functioning at 
unacceptable risk”) is likely to remain the same under Alternative 1 due to increased potential 
for erosion and sedimentation under this alternative compared to baseline.  

Species-specific potential impacts or change in risk to habitat features and species per action 
alternative are further discussed in species and habitat-specific subsections. 

Barriers – Alternative 1 
Fish passage barriers can negatively impact fish population dynamics by reducing, or 
completely blocking, available habitat during certain life stages. Fish passage barriers within the 
mine site (Upper EFSFSR upstream of the confluence with Sugar Creek) were identified and 
mapped by BioAnalysts (BioAnalysts 2019). Fish passage barriers are identified as either 
complete - no species can move upstream or downstream at any time of year; or partial - the 
barrier may not exist at high flows but at certain flows (i.e., low flows) some fish may not be able 
to pass. Passage barriers are further categorized by natural - not caused by human action, such 
as a rock dam, log jam, and steep slopes; or artificial - caused by human action, such as 
culverts, stream alteration, and surface water diversions (BioAnalysts 2019). 

Table 4.12-6 provides a summary of the existing fish barriers and expected future barriers 
within the mine site. Existing and predicted fish passage barriers resulting from SGP activities 
under Alternative 1 are shown in Figure 4.12-2.  
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Figure Source:  AECOM 2020 

Figure 4.12-2 Fish Passage Barriers at the Mine Site Alternative 1 and 2  
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Table 4.12-6 Existing and Expected Future Fish Passage Barriers in Mine Site Area Streams under all Alternatives 

   Mine Year 
Removed/Added 

 

Stream (Location Number) Type Status Alt 1 Alt 2 Alt 3 
Fish Habitat Upstream 

of Blockage (km) 
Existing Barriers       
EFSFSR Yellow Pine pit High Gradient (02) Artificial Complete -1 -1 -1 39.74 
EFSFSR Box Culvert (203) Artificial Partial -1 -1 -1 31.57 
Hennessy Creek (01) Artificial Complete 12 12 -1 1.05 
Hennessy Creek (199) Artificial Complete 12 12 -1 1.05 
Hennessy Creek (202) Artificial Complete 12 12 -1 1.05 
Midnight Creek (03) Artificial Complete 12 12 -1 0 
Fiddle Creek (04) Artificial Complete 12 12 12 4.14 
Fiddle Creek (200) Artificial Complete 12 12 12 4.14 
Garnet Creek (201) Artificial Partial 15 15 15 0.52 
Rabbit Creek (204) Artificial No Barrier NR NR NR 0 
Fern Creek (205) Artificial No Barrier NR* NR* NR* 0.17 
Fern Creek Tributary (206) Artificial Complete NR NR NR 0 
Meadow Creek (05) Artificial Partial -2 -2 NA 9.64 
East Fork Meadow Creek (06) Natural Partial -1 -1 -1 2.40 
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   Mine Year 
Removed/Added 

 

Stream (Location Number) Type Status Alt 1 Alt 2 Alt 3 
Fish Habitat Upstream 

of Blockage (km) 
Created Barriers       
Hennessey Creek (waterfall) Artificial Complete 13 13 13 0.36 
Fiddle Creek diversion and DRSF Artificial Complete 2 2 2 3.95 
Meadow Creek diversion*/ Artificial Complete -1 -1 N/A 1.92 
Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF** Artificial Complete 17 17 N/A 9.25 
Upper EFSFSR TSF/DRSF*** Artificial Complete  N/A N/A 17 1.93 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
Alternative 4 is the same as Alternative 1. 
* - Temporary barrier blocks habitat until Mine Year 17. 
** - Permanent barrier blocks habitat and remains post mine life Alternatives 1 and 2. 
*** - Permanent barrier blocks habitat and remains post mine life Alternative 3. 
NR - Not Removed. 
N/A - Not applicable. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
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Species-specific impacts to fish habitat resulting from passage barriers were assessed for 
Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and cutthroat trout (further detailed in species-
specific subsections) by quantifying the extent (km of habitat) of fish habitat upstream of each 
barrier (i.e., how much fish habitat is blocked by the barrier). The Barriers Technical 
Memorandum includes methods and complete results (Appendix J-3). 

The SGP is expected to alter the existing barriers at the mine site during different phases. 
These alterations may increase, maintain (neutral), or decrease natural access to habitat for 
resident and migratory fish. In Mine Year -1, Meadow Creek would be placed in diversions that 
would create gradient barriers to upstream movement (Figure 4.12-2). In Mine Year 2 Fiddle 
Creek would be placed into a diversion that would remain in place until Mine Year 10 when the 
Fiddle Creek DRSF would be completed and would continue to prevent access into Fiddle 
Creek in perpetuity. In Mine Year 17 the Meadow Creek TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF would be 
complete and would continue to prevent upstream access into upper Meadow Creek in 
perpetuity.  

Table 4.12-6 summarizes the amount of fish habitat that is above each barrier at baseline 
conditions and the predicted change in barriers. At baseline, approximately 41.7 km of fish 
habitat is available in the mine site streams. The Yellow Pine pit cascade currently blocks 
natural upstream access to 39.7 km (95 percent) of this habitat (Table 4.12-6). The Meadow 
Creek (05) barrier hinders access to approximately 9.6 km (23 percent) of existing fish habitat in 
the mine site (Table 4.12-6). The Fiddle Creek diversion and then DRSF would block 3.95 km of 
fish habitat. The Meadow Creek diversions would block 1.92 km of fish habitat and then the 
TSF/DRSF would block 9.25 km of fish habitat. 

Generally, the positive impacts of removing passage barriers would outweigh the potential 
negative impacts. Removal of some barriers allows for free movement and access to habitat for 
both upstream and downstream fish and, in turn, can improve genetic diversity of isolated 
populations, improve overall productivity by increasing access to critical habitat, and improve 
access to feeding and refuge areas. Establishing access by removing artificial barriers may 
facilitate reclamation of upstream habitat and biodiversity. However, the removal of natural 
barriers to access can have negative results as well. These include changes to established food 
webs, increased competition for resources between fish species and life stages, introduction of 
or increase in predation, and/or the introduction of invasive species such as brook trout. These 
potential impacts are further discussed in species-specific sections.  

Chemical Contaminants – Alternative 1 
Under Alternative 1, SGP-related activities could change various chemical contaminant levels, 
which could impact fish habitat. This section analyzes the changes in five constituents of 
concern (COC): aluminum, copper, antimony, arsenic, and mercury and what that means to fish 
and fish habitat. The section also discusses, in general, other changes to water quality that 
could affect the COCs.  
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The Site-wide Water Chemistry (SWWC) modeling predicted pH values in surface waters at all 
nodes would range from 7.2 to 8.4 during mine operations, with similar levels (7.1 to 8.4) at 
mine closure (SRK Consulting [SRK] 2018). These pH levels are considered approximately 
neutral (“circum- neutral”) to slightly alkaline and meet the aquatic life use standards for pH of 
6.5 to 9.0 in the State of Idaho (IDEQ 2017). The distribution of pH values in the mine site is one 
of several important site-specific factors that affect metal toxicity to aquatic life. Most metals are 
more toxic to aquatic life in the dissolved form, and acidic water (lower pH values) has greater 
capacity for dissolving metals. 

Broadly speaking, metal contamination and exposure has been shown to influence simple 
migratory behavior and avoidance mechanisms in fish populations (Farag et al. 2003; 
Goldstein et al. 1999; Hansen et al. 1999; Sandahl et al. 2004). For example, Goldstein et al. 
(1999) found Chinook salmon will avoid tributaries with high metals concentrations. 

Numerous studies have shown how exposure to toxic contaminants in surface waters can 
impact fish olfaction which is used in mating, locating prey, and avoiding predators (Tierney et 
al. 2010). 

Additional studies indicate that salmonids exposed to sublethal levels of metals are susceptible 
to increasing levels of fish pathogens due to stressed immune responses and metabolisms 
(Peplow and Edmonds 2005; Spromberg and Meador 2005). Copper and aluminum also can 
accumulate in sediments and become toxic to organisms contacting or feeding on stream 
bottom substrates (Johnson et al. 2008). 

Mining activities would alter the mine site geochemistry by exposing development rock in the pit 
walls, and by generating mine waste in the form of tailings and development rock that would be 
disposed locally at the mine site (SRK 2018). 

The SGP also would lead to the removal of legacy mine materials from the Meadow Creek 
valley, such as the spent ore disposal area and Bradley tailings (Midas Gold 2016). The 
removal, reprocessing, and proper disposal of these legacy materials are predicted by SRK 
(2018) to gradually reduce existing concentrations of arsenic, manganese (not described in this 
section), and antimony in alluvial groundwater, which would in turn reduce water quality impacts 
to water bodies that receive discharge from this aquifer. 

To analyze the effects of water quality changes on fish and aquatic habitat, the predicted 
changes (during and after mining) were compared to analysis criteria and described in terms of 
exceedances and what that means to fish and fish habitat. Table 4.12-7 shows operational and 
post-closure predicted exceedances for the five COCs analyzed for fish resources and fish 
habitat. The description of exceedances is followed by a summary of how the potential 
exceedances could impact fish and fish habitat, organized by the five COCs.  
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Table 4.12-7 Exceedance of Analysis Criteria, Operations and Post-Closure, for Assessment Nodes and Hangar Flats Pit 
Lake, Alternative 1 

Constituent of Concern Aluminum1 Copper2 Antimony3 Arsenic4 Mercury5 

Analysis Criteria 0.36 mg/L 0.0024 mg/L 0.0056 mg/L 0.010 mg/L 2.0E-06 mg/L (total 
mercury) 

Node Stream Exceedances During Operations (Highest Concentration) 6 

YP-T-27 Meadow Creek None None None None None 

YP-T-22 Meadow Creek None None None None None 

YP-SR-10 EFSFSR None None 

Seasonal peaks above 
baseline and analysis 
criteria throughout 
operations years 8 
through 10 (0.0304) 

Mine Years 7 through 10 
(0.085) 

Mine Years 7 through 10 
(4.2E-06)  

YP-SR-8 EFSFSR None None None Mine Years 7 through 10 
(0.028) 

Seasonal peaks above 
baseline and analysis 
criteria increase during 
operations years 8 
through 10 (4.9E-06) 

YP-SR-6 EFSFSR None None None Mine Years 7 through 10 
(0.081) None 

YP-SR-4 EFSFSR None None Throughout operations 
(0.06) 

Throughout operations, with 
highest concentrations in 
Mine Years 8 through 10 
(0.152) 

None 

YP-SR-2 EFSFSR None None None Mine Years 7 and 8 (0.09) None 

YP-T-11 Fiddle Creek None None None None None 

YP-T-6 West End Creek None None None None Throughout operations 
(7.9E-06)  

YP-T-1 Sugar Creek None None None None None 

Hangar 
Flats pit 
lake 

Hangar Flats pit 
lake7 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
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Constituent of Concern Aluminum1 Copper2 Antimony3 Arsenic4 Mercury5 

Analysis Criteria 0.36 mg/L 0.0024 mg/L 0.0056 mg/L 0.010 mg/L 2.0E-06 mg/L (total 
mercury) 

Node Stream Exceedances Post-Closure (Highest Concentration) 6 

YP-T-27 Meadow Creek None 

Post-closure 
years 10 
through 15 
(0.018)  

Post-closure years 10 
through 15 (0.22483) 

Post-closure years 10 through 
15 (0.3073) 

Post-closure years 10 
through 15 (2.20E-03)  

YP-T-22 Meadow Creek None 

Post-closure 
years 10 
through 20 
(0.0073) 

None Post-closure years 10 through 
20 (0.2689) 

Post-closure years 10 
through 20 (1.10E-03)  

YP-SR-10 EFSFSR None 
Post-closure 
year 10 
(0.00468) 

None Post-closure years 10 through 
30 (0.1532) 

Post-closure years 10 
through 30 (5.4E-04) 

YP-SR-8 EFSFSR None 

Exceeds 
analysis criteria 
in post-closure 
year 10 
(0.00467) 

None Post-closure years 10 through 
30 (0.162) 

Post-closure years 10 
through 30 (6.1E-04) 

YP-SR-6 EFSFSR None 
Post-closure 
years 10 
through 15 
(0.0046) 

None Post-closure years 10 through 
30 (0.1532) 

Post-closure years 10 
through 30 (5.6E-04) 

YP-SR-4 EFSFSR None 

post-closure 
years 10 
through 15 
(0.0036) 

Throughout post-
closure (0.051) 

Concentrations exceed 
analysis criteria throughout 
post-closure, with highest 
concentrations in post-closure 
years 10 through 20 (0.245) 

Post-closure years 10 
through 30 (4.3E-04) 

YP-SR-2 EFSFSR None None None Post-closure years 10 through 
30 (0.142) 

Post-closure years 10 
through 30 (2.4E-04) 

YP-T-11 Fiddle Creek None None None 

Exceedance of baseline and 
analysis criteria throughout 
post-closure, highest in post-
closure years 2 through 5 
(0.79) 

Exceedance of baseline 
and analysis criteria 
throughout post-closure, 
highest in post-closure 
years 2 through 5 (1.4E-
04) 
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Constituent of Concern Aluminum1 Copper2 Antimony3 Arsenic4 Mercury5 

Analysis Criteria 0.36 mg/L 0.0024 mg/L 0.0056 mg/L 0.010 mg/L 2.0E-06 mg/L (total 
mercury) 

Node Stream Exceedances Post-Closure (Highest Concentration) 6 

YP-T-6 West End Creek None None None None Throughout post-closure 
(9.0E-06) 

YP-T-1 Sugar Creek None None None None None 

Hangar 
Flats pit 
lake 

Hangar Flats pit 
lake None 

None None Highest in post-closure year 
15, returns to below analysis 
criteria in year 50, then at 
analysis criteria in years 75 
and 100 (0.067) 

Highest in post-closure 
year 10, remains above 
analysis criteria until year 
50 (3.9E-04) 

Table Source: SRK 2018, Brown and Caldwell 2020 
Table Notes: 
1 Aluminum: Lowest predicted for the SGP area based on Recommended Aquatic Life Criteria (EPA 2018); The same water quality data as in the Biotic Ligand Model were used 

(Brown and Caldwell 2020a) 
2 Copper analysis criteria was derived using the Biotic Ligand Model per guidance contained in IDEQ (2017). A conservative chronic copper analysis criteria was estimated by 

applying the lowest of the 10th percentile chronic criteria based on regional classifications for the Salmon River Basin, Idaho Batholith, and third order streams. Per the SGP Water 
Quality Management Plan (Brown and Caldwell 2020b), preliminary calculations using the Biotic Ligand Model and site-specific data have produced similar values to the standard 
derived using these regional classifications.  

3 Antimony does not have a specified NMFS or USFWS standard and is based on EPA’s human health chronic criterion for consumption of water and organisms is 0.0056 mg/L. 
4 Arsenic: NMFS (2014) and USFWS (2015) both determined jeopardy for the chronic criterion proposed by EPA for Idaho Water Quality Standards (0.150 mg/L). NMFS (2014) 

directed EPA to promulgate or approve new aquatic life criterion. In the interim, NMFS directed EPA to ensure the 0.010 mg/L human health criterion applied in all National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permits. USFWS (2015) directed EPA to ensure that the 10 µg/L recreational use standard is applied in all Water Quality Based Effluent 
Limitations (WQBELs) and Reasonable Potential to Exceed Calculations using the human health criteria and the current methodology for developing WQBELs to protect human 
health.  

5 Mercury: NMFS (2014) and USFWS (2015) both determined jeopardy for the chronic criterion proposed by EPA for Idaho Water Quality Standards (0.000012 mg/L total mercury). 
NMFS (2014) directed EPA to promulgate or approve a new criterion. In the interim, implement the fish tissue criterion that IDEQ adopted in 2005. Where fish tissue is not readily 
available, then NMFS specified application of a 0.000002 mg/L criteria (as total mercury) in the interim. USFWS (2015) directed EPA to use the 2001 EPA/2005 Idaho human health 
fish tissue criterion of 0.3 milligram per kilogram wet weight for WQBELs and reasonable potential to exceed criterion calculations using the current methodology for developing 
WQBELs to protect human health. 

6 Predicted future concentrations are reported on a monthly basis. Concentrations in some locations vary naturally on a seasonal basis and, therefore, exceed baseline in certain 
months (usually Spring) and are lower than baseline in other months. Exceedances reported in this table are only those interpreted to be a result of mining activity, and not due to 
natural seasonal variability. 

7 The Hangar Flats pit lake does not currently exist and so there are no baseline water quality data and there would be no pit lake until post-closure. 
mg/L = milligrams per liter; N/A = not applicable. 
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Operations 
As detailed in Section 4.9.2.1.2, Surface Water Quality subsection 4.9.2.1.2.1 Mine Site, 
geochemical model predictions for the mine site facilities, including the DRSFs, TSF, pit lakes, 
and Yellow Pine backfilled pit have been made for both the operations period and post-closure. 
The water quality predictions represent the results associated with Alternative 1 and do not 
include potential water management and/or treatment measures.  

Without appropriate management and/or treatment, antimony and arsenic are anticipated to 
exceed the strictest available surface water standard or would be above baseline conditions 
(SRK 2018). During mine operations, other constituents simulated by SRK (2018) are predicted 
to be below surface water quality standards at the farthest downstream monitoring point on the 
EFSFSR in the mine site area (YP-SR-2) including pH, aluminum, copper, mercury, and total 
dissolved solids, or lower than average measured baseline concentrations at that monitoring 
point (antimony and arsenic for operational years 1 through 6 and 11 through 12). 

The following is a description of the predicted exceedances in chemical contaminant levels by 
node, followed by a summary of the potential reasons (i.e., SGP activity) they would occur 
(Table 4.12-7).  

YP-T-27, Located at confluence of Meadow Creek and Blowout Creek, at base of Hangar 
Flats pit lake: 

• No exceedances in aluminum, copper, or mercury concentrations; 

• Antimony and arsenic concentrations during operations would be highest through Mine 
Year 6, then would be lower through Mine Year 12; however, the concentrations never 
exceed baseline or applicable criteria concentrations.  

YP-T-22, Located in lower Meadow Creek above the confluence with EFSFSR and below 
YP-T-27: 

• No exceedances in aluminum, copper, or mercury concentrations; 

• Antimony and arsenic concentrations during operations are highest in Mine Years 8 
through 10, then are lower through Mine Year 12; however, the concentrations never 
exceed baseline concentrations. 

YP-SR-10, Located on EFSFSR just below confluence with Meadow Creek, just below YP-
T-22: 

• No exceedances seen in aluminum, copper, or mercury concentrations; 

• Seasonal peaks in antimony and arsenic concentrations during operations are highest in 
Mine Years 8 through 10, then are lower through Mine Year 12. Almost all 
concentrations are above the applicable standard. 

YP-SR-8, Located on EFSFSR above Fiddle Creek, below YP-SR-10: 

• No exceedances seen in aluminum or copper concentrations; 
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• Seasonal peaks in antimony and arsenic concentrations during operations increase 
starting in Mine Year 7 and continue through Mine Year 10, then are lower through Mine 
Year 12. Almost all concentrations throughout operation are above the applicable 
standard;  

• Seasonal variation in mercury concentrations matches that of antimony and arsenic, with 
the annual spring peak being higher starting in Mine Year 7, and then declining through 
Mine Year 12. 

YP-T-11, Located in Fiddle Creek just above confluence with EFSFSR: 

• No exceedances are predicted for any of the five contaminant concentrations. 

YP-SR-6, Located on EFSFSR below Fiddle Creek, below both YP-SR-8 and YP-T-11: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum or copper concentrations; 

• Seasonal peaks in antimony and arsenic concentrations during operations increase 
starting in Mine Year 7 and continue through Mine Year 10, then are lower through Mine 
Year 12. Almost all concentrations are above the applicable standard; 

• Seasonal variation in mercury concentrations matches that of antimony and arsenic, with 
the annual spring peak being higher starting in Mine Year 7, and then declining through 
Mine Year 12. 

YP-SR-4, Located on EFSFSR just above confluence with Sugar Creek: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum or copper concentrations; 

• Seasonal peaks in antimony and arsenic concentrations during operations increase 
starting in Mine Year 7 and continue through Mine Year 10, then are lower through Mine 
Year 12. Almost all concentrations are above the applicable standard; 

• Seasonal variation in mercury concentrations matches that of antimony and arsenic, with 
the annual spring peak being higher starting in Mine Year 7, and then declining through 
Mine Year 12. 

YP-T-6, Located at confluence of West End Creek and Sugar Creek: 

• No exceedances predicted for any of the five COC concentrations reviewed. 

YP-T-1, Located on Sugar Creek above confluence with EFSFSR: 

• No exceedances predicted for any of the five COC concentrations reviewed. 

YP-SR-2, Located on EFSFSR below confluence with Sugar Creek. Farthest downstream 
site: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum or copper concentrations; 
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• The increase in seasonal peaks in antimony, arsenic, and mercury concentrations 
starting in Mine Year 7 is visible, but much more subtle than the same observation in 
locations further upstream; 

• As described in Section 4.9.2.1.2, Surface Water Quality subsection 4.9.2.1.2.1 Mine 
Site - Mine Construction and Operations – Alternative 1, these changes would occur 
primarily due to impacted groundwater from the RIBs flowing into the EFSFSR. During 
this time, water infiltrating the RIBs would primarily originate from dewatering of the 
Hangar Flats pit and would include groundwater that has been impacted by legacy 
mining activities. 

Post-Closure 
Information from Section 4.9.2.1.2.1, 4.9.2.1.2, Surface Water Quality, is summarized below as 
it relates to the five COCs analyzed for fish and fish habitat effects. The results of the post-
closure SWWC model indicate that surface waters at the mine site are predicted to be circum-
neutral to moderately alkaline, with predicted pH between 7.1 and 8.4. 

Despite improvements to water quality as a result of the removal and reclamation of legacy 
mine wastes, exceedances of water quality standards are anticipated to extend indefinitely post-
closure (SRK 2018). Several metals are predicted to exceed the strictest water quality 
standards for an indefinite period of time post-closure (SRK 2018). 

The following is a description of the predicted exceedances of chemical contaminants by node 
post-closure. 

YP-T-27, Located at confluence of Meadow Creek and Blowout Creek, at base of Hangar 
Flats Pit Lake: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum concentrations; 

• A peak in antimony, arsenic, copper, and mercury concentrations begins in post-closure 
year 10, then declines to below baseline and/or applicable standard concentration by 
post-closure year 20. 

YP-T-22, Located in lower Meadow Creek above the confluence with EFSFSR, below YP-T-
27: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum concentrations; 

• A peak in arsenic, copper, and mercury concentrations begins in post-closure year 10, 
then declines to below baseline and/or standard concentration by post-closure year 20; 

• Antimony concentrations are higher in post-closure years 1-3, then decline. They are not 
predicted to reach baseline or standard concentrations. 

YP-T-11, Located in Fiddle Creek just above confluence with EFSFSR: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum, antimony, or copper concentrations; 
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• A peak in arsenic and mercury concentrations begins in post-closure year 1, increases 
into post-closure year 2, then declines and flattens for the remainder of the post-closure 
period. 

YP-SR-6, Located on EFSFSR below Fiddle Creek, below both YP-SR-8 and YP-T-11: 

• No exceedances predicted for in aluminum or antimony concentrations; 

• A peak in arsenic, copper, and mercury concentrations begins in post-closure year 10, 
then declines to below baseline and/or standard concentration by post-closure year 30. 

YP-SR-4, Located on EFSFSR just above confluence with Sugar Creek: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum or antimony concentrations; 

• A peak in arsenic, copper, and mercury concentrations begins in post-closure year 10, 
then declines to below baseline and/or standard concentration by post-closure year 30. 

YP-T-6, Located at confluence of West End Creek and Sugar Creek: 

• No exceedances predicted for any concentrations. 

YP-T-1, Located on Sugar Creek above confluence with EFSFSR: 

• No exceedances predicted for any concentrations. 

YP-SR-2, Located on EFSFSR below confluence with Sugar Creek. Farthest downstream 
site: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum or antimony concentrations; 

• The peak in arsenic, copper, and mercury concentrations beginning in post-closure year 
10 is still seen but is more subtle than that of locations further upstream. 

YP-SR-8, Located on EFSFSR above Fiddle Creek, below YP-SR-10: 

• No exceedances predicted for aluminum or antimony concentrations; 

• A peak in arsenic, copper, and mercury concentrations begins in post-closure year 10, 
then declines to below baseline and/or standard concentration by post-closure year 30. 

As described in Section 4.9. 2.1.2.1 Mine Site – Mine Closure and Reclamation, these changes 
would occur primarily due to the following sources, summarized below by stream.  

Meadow Creek water quality would be influenced by formation of the Hangar Flats pit lake and 
management of TSF consolidation water. Fiddle Creek water quality would be influenced by toe 
seepage from the Fiddle DRSF. 

The EFSFSR would receive solute loading from TSF runoff, DRSF toe seepage, groundwater 
discharge, and pit lake outflows.  
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The following paragraphs summarize the potential effects on fish from the levels predicted in the 
mine site streams for aluminum, copper, antimony, arsenic, and mercury from the SGP. These 
metals were analyzed because their concentrations are expected to change from the SGP and 
because they are known to affect fish.  

Aluminum 
The aquatic life recommended criteria for aluminum for a site are based on site-specific 
conditions of pH, total hardness, and dissolved organic carbon. As shown in Table 4.12-7 no 
exceedances of this criteria are predicted at any nodes or in the Hangar Flats pit lake during 
operations or post-closure. As such, no impacts to fish or fish habitat from aluminum are 
expected because levels would remain the same over the life of the SGP.  

Copper 
As shown in Table 4.12-7 exceedances of the copper criteria are predicted for several nodes in 
the EFSFSR and Meadow Creek during post-closure. The Biotic Ligand Model-based criteria 
are preliminary and do not encompass the range of monitoring nodes and the range of 
variability required for Biotic Ligand Model implementation (Brown and Caldwell 2020a). As 
described in Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork Salmon River Watershed Baseline 
under the Chemical Contaminants subsection, copper and copper compounds are acutely toxic 
to fish and other aquatic life at low parts per billion levels (Eisler 1991, 2000; Hamilton and Buhl 
1990). The effects can range from avoidance to mortality and include behavioral changes that 
reduce fitness (McIntyre et al 2020 and Morris et al. 2019). Brown and Caldwell (2020a) 
developed Biotic Ligand Model-based preliminary copper criteria for the surface waters in the 
SGP area. These criteria were developed for planning purposes but do not include sufficient 
duration of data collection as required by the Biotic Ligand Model guidance. The input datasets 
included surface water data from June 2018 to May 2019 at three monitoring locations on the 
EFSFSR (Stations YP-SR-2, YP-SR-8, and YP-SR-13). The Biotic Ligand Model-based acute 
criteria range 0.00248 mg/L– 0.01812mg/L dissolved copper, and the chronic criteria range 
0.001540– 0.01126 mg/L dissolved copper (see Table 2 in Brown and Caldwell 2020a). During 
operations, maximum predicted copper concentrations are 0.00032 mg/L, approximately 5 times 
below the lowest preliminary criterion of 0.001540 mg/L (Table 4.12-7). During closure; 
however, the maximum predicted post-closure copper concentrations in EFSFSR and Meadow 
Creek, 0.00265 mg/L and 0.005 mg/L, respectively, exceed the lowest preliminary criterion of 
0.001540 mg/L and the corresponding baseline concentrations. Hence, post-closure impacts to 
fish cannot be ruled out.  

Overall, evaluations of copper toxicity on behavior and chemo/mechanosensory responses (i.e., 
responses based on an odor) in fish indicate inhibitory concentrations as low as 0.0007 mg/L 
(as dissolved copper) depending on species, life stage, exposure duration, and water chemistry 
(Tierney et al. 2010). Furthermore, hardness-based criteria and Biotic Ligand Model-based 
criteria are generally protective against aquatic toxicity of copper, but they may not be protective 
for specific behavior and olfactory responses under specific conditions (such as low hardness). 
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Antimony 
As shown in Table 4.12-7 exceedances of this criteria are predicted for several nodes in the 
EFSFSR and Meadow Creek during operations and post-closure.  

The predicted antimony concentrations indicate that impacts on fish, particularly through the 
aqueous exposure and bioaccumulation, are not likely (Obiakor et al. 2017). However, 
uncertainty remains as regulatory guidance and criteria have not yet been established for the 
protection of aquatic life.  

Arsenic 
As shown in Table 4.12-7 exceedances of this criteria are predicted for several nodes in the 
EFSFSR and Meadow Creek during operations and post-closure; however, the maximum 
concentrations predicted for arsenic is 0.09 mg/L during post-closure in the EFSFSR, which is 
lower than the aquatic life chronic criterion of 0.15 mg/L. This concentration is expected to be 
protective of 95 percent of aquatic species, including fish and invertebrate species that fish may 
prey upon. 

Mercury 
As shown in Table 4.12-7, exceedances of the analysis criteria are predicted for several nodes 
in the EFSFSR, Meadow Creek, and Fiddle Creek during post-closure. Mercury concentrations 
in macroinvertebrates also were found to be substantially elevated in Sugar Creek, relative to 
concentrations at other sites—particularly those on Meadow Creek and Tamarack Creek (MWH 
Americas, Inc. 2017).  

“When levels in fish tissue from any water body exceed the criterion, there is the potential for 
lifetime exposure above what is considered safe, and the water is listed as impaired for 
recreational use, which presumes the opportunity to catch and safely eat any fish present” 
(IDEQ 2015). Although the water column-based aquatic life chronic criterion for mercury 
remains 0.000012 mg/L in Idaho, the preferred value used for interpreting risks of mercury 
contamination to aquatic life is the fish tissue criterion of 0.3 milligram per kilogram wet weight, 
the same value used for protection of human health (IDEQ 2018). 

Predatory species in the food web concentrate the highest amounts of mercury in their tissues, 
a process called biomagnification. Fish in the streams and rivers of Idaho are the dominant 
predator species and can concentrate mercury at levels several times that of prey species, such 
as algae, aquatic insects, and fish that do not feed exclusively on other fish. 

Neurotoxicity and reduced reproductive success generally describe the most significant subtle 
toxic effects to fish related to mercury contamination, which include changes to predator-prey 
avoidance behaviors, impaired feeding behaviors, impaired gonadal development, reduced 
spawning success, reduced egg hatching, and reduced embryo-larval survival (IDEQ 2005). 
Negative effects of mercury on fish can arise from exposure of fish eggs to water column 
methylmercury (MeHg), MeHg maternal transfer to developing eggs, fish tissue bioaccumulation 
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of MeHg, and circulatory levels of MeHg in fish (IDEQ 2005). The greatest source of MeHg 
exposure to developing eggs is through maternal transfer. 

Although water column concentrations are predicted to exceed the standard for mercury, results 
of tissue sampling in the SGP area indicate risk to both human health and aquatic life, including 
fish, may be minimal, as the 0.3 milligram per kilogram MeHg threshold was not met or 
exceeded at sites where tissues were collected in the SGP area (MWH Americas, Inc. 2017). 
Idaho’s water quality criterion of 0.000012 mg/L for mercury is based on a human health 
criterion derived by EPA from a fish tissue concentration and conservative bioaccumulation 
factors. The EPA’s current recommended ambient water quality criterion that is considered 
protective of the aquatic life, including invertebrates and fish is 0.00077 mg/L and was updated 
in 1997 (EPA 1997). But this criterion does not account for exposure via bioaccumulation. 
Therefore, with respect to incremental bioaccumulation that may occur in fish species, potential 
impacts of predicted post-closure increases in water column mercury concentrations beyond 
baseline conditions is uncertain but would likely include some if not all the potential impacts 
described above. 

Summary of Chemical Contaminant Impacts to Fish 
Despite activities that would improve water quality for fish from the removal and reclamation of 
legacy mine wastes, exceedances of the NMFS and USFWS and other applicable criteria for 
antimony, arsenic, copper, and mercury are anticipated to extend indefinitely post-closure. 
Impacts due to aluminum, antimony, and arsenic are not anticipated. The impacts associated 
with exceeding copper and mercury levels may be minimal; however, there is some uncertainty. 
For copper, the Biotic Ligand Model-based criteria are preliminary and do not encompass the 
range of monitoring nodes and the range of variability required for Biotic Ligand Model 
implementation (see Brown and Caldwell 2020a). For mercury, while the predicted 
concentrations do not exceed the aquatic life criterion, it is uncertain whether incremental 
change in concentrations beyond baseline would cause fish tissue concentrations to exceed the 
tissue-based criterion.  

Streamflows – Alternative 1 
Changes in streamflow can impact fish and fish habitat. Impacts to fish from changes to 
streamflow were assessed using simulated monthly discharge for the August to March low-flow 
period for Mine Years -1 through post-closure. The potential effects of these changes in stream 
flow on fish and fish habitat are discussed below.  

Table 4.12-8 shows predicted (simulated) monthly streamflows during the August to March low 
flow period at five gaging stations and one SFA reach in mine site streams (see Figure 3.12-14 
for their locations) and predicted change from average baseline low flow period streamflows. 
Figure 4.12-3 shows the percent change in simulated streamflows graphically. See 
Section 4.9.2.1.1.1, Changes in Stream Flow Characteristics, for additional details regarding the 
potential for the SGP to result in changes to baseline water quantities in mine site waterbodies. 
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Table 4.12-8 Alternative 1 Simulated Monthly Discharge during the August-March Low Flow Period at USGS Gaging 
Stations and One SFA Reach (MC-6) 
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-1 4.3 cfs 4.3 cfs 
(-0.1%) 

9.1 cfs 8.1 cfs 
(-10.8%) 

13.6 cfs 12.6 cfs 
(-7.3%) 

10.2 cfs 10.3 cfs 
(+1.1%) 

2.8 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-91.9%) 

4.6 cfs 3.6 cfs 
(-22.3%) 

1 4.1 cfs 4.1 cfs 
(+1.2%) 

8.5 cfs 8.9 cfs 
(+4.8%) 

13.0 cfs 10.8 cfs 
(-16.7%) 

9.6 cfs 9.9 cfs 
(+3.5%) 

2.5 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-93.0%) 

4.2 cfs 3.7 cfs 
(-12.3%) 

2 6.4 cfs 6.4 cfs 
(+0.8%) 

13.6 cfs 14.0 cfs 
(+3.1%) 

18.9 cfs 15.8 cfs 
(-16.6%) 

14.2 cfs 14.5 cfs 
(+2.1%) 

3.6 cfs 1.5 cfs 
(-59.6%) 

6.8 cfs 6.2 cfs 
(-8.7%) 

3 4.3 cfs 4.4 cfs 
(+1.3%) 

8.9 cfs 9.3 cfs 
(+4.7%) 

13.6 cfs 10.0 cfs 
(-26.8%) 

10.1 cfs 10.4 cfs 
(+3.8%) 

2.7 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-92.5%) 

4.4 cfs 3.9 cfs 
(-10.9%) 

4 5.2 cfs 5.2 cfs 
(+1.1%) 

10.9 cfs 11.4 cfs 
(+4.5%) 

15.9 cfs 12.2 cfs 
(-23.1%) 

11.8 cfs 12.2 cfs 
(+3.5%) 

3.0 cfs 0.8 cfs 
(-73.6%) 

5.4 cfs 4.9 cfs 
(-9.4%) 

5 4.7 cfs 4.8 cfs 
(+1.8%) 

9.8 cfs 10.9 cfs 
(+11.5%) 

14.7 cfs 11.2 cfs 
(-23.7%) 

11.0 cfs 11.4 cfs 
(+3.6%) 

2.8 cfs 0.4 cfs 
(-85.6%) 

4.8 cfs 4.4 cfs 
(-8.7%) 

6 4.7 cfs 4.7 cfs 
(+1.9%) 

9.6 cfs 10.9 cfs 
(+13.3%) 

14.5 cfs 11.1 cfs 
(-23.8%) 

10.8 cfs 11.2 cfs 
(+3.7%) 

2.7 cfs 0.4 cfs 
(-86.1%) 

4.7 cfs 4.3 cfs 
(-8.2%) 

7 5.2 cfs 5.4 cfs 
(+4.1%) 

10.9 cfs 12.7 cfs 
(+16.5%) 

16.1 cfs 13.1 cfs 
(-18.6%) 

12.0 cfs 12.4 cfs 
(+3.4%) 

3.0 cfs 0.7 cfs 
(-77.4%) 

5.4 cfs 3.3 cfs 
(-39.4%) 
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8 7.5 cfs 7.8 cfs 
(+4.1%) 

16.0 cfs 18.2 cfs 
(+13.6%) 

22.1 cfs 19.5 cfs 
(-12.0%) 

16.2 cfs 16.4 cfs 
(+1.8%) 

4.8 cfs 2.5 cfs 
(-47.8%) 

8.1 cfs 5.0 cfs 
(-37.7%) 

9 4.7 cfs 4.9 cfs 
(+4.8%) 

9.7 cfs 10.3 cfs 
(+5.8%) 

14.7 cfs 11.3 cfs 
(-22.9%) 

11.0 cfs 11.4 cfs 
(+3.8%) 

2.8 cfs 0.4 cfs 
(-87.2%) 

4.8 cfs 1.7 cfs 
(-64.8%) 

10 5.1 cfs 5.3 cfs 
(+3.6%) 

10.9 cfs 10.5 cfs 
(-3.8%) 

15.6 cfs 12.2 cfs 
(-21.8%) 

11.7 cfs 12.0 cfs 
(+2.8%) 

3.0 cfs 0.7 cfs 
(-75.7%) 

5.5 cfs 2.1 cfs 
(-62.1%) 

11 6.1 cfs 6.3 cfs 
(+3.2%) 

12.9 cfs 12.4 cfs 
(-3.6%) 

18.0 cfs 14.8 cfs 
(-18.2%) 

13.2 cfs 13.7 cfs 
(+3.3%) 

3.7 cfs 1.4 cfs 
(-62.1%) 

6.4 cfs 2.9 cfs 
(-54.1%) 

12 8.6 cfs 8.8 cfs 
(+3.0%) 

18.1 cfs 18.8 cfs 
(+4.1%) 

24.4 cfs 22.1 cfs 
(-9.6%) 

17.7 cfs 18.5 cfs 
(+4.5%) 

5.0 cfs 2.7 cfs 
(-46.6%) 

8.9 cfs 5.1 cfs 
(-42.3%) 

13 5.4 cfs 5.4 cfs 
(+0.3%) 

11.3 cfs 6.6 cfs 
(-41.5%) 

16.6 cfs 9.4 cfs 
(-43.0%) 

12.7 cfs 10.6 cfs 
(-16.1%) 

3.3 cfs 0.4 cfs 
(-86.6%) 

5.6 cfs 1.1 cfs 
(-79.7%) 

14 4.5 cfs 4.5 cfs 
(-0.1%) 

9.6 cfs 5.0 cfs 
(-47.5%) 

13.9 cfs 8.6 cfs 
(-38.3%) 

10.7 cfs 9.6 cfs 
(-10.6%) 

2.9 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-92.2%) 

4.9 cfs 0.6 cfs 
(-88.0%) 

15 6.5 cfs 6.5 cfs 
(-0.1%) 

13.8 cfs 9.7 cfs 
(-30.1%) 

18.8 cfs 14.1 cfs 
(-25.3%) 

14.2 cfs 13.4 cfs 
(-5.5%) 

4.0 cfs 1.2 cfs 
(-70.7%) 

7.0 cfs 3.1 cfs 
(-56.0%) 

16 4.8 cfs 4.8 cfs 
(-0.1%) 

9.8 cfs 6.5 cfs 
(-33.6%) 

14.7 cfs 10.3 cfs 
(-29.7%) 

11.3 cfs 10.0 cfs 
(-11.7%) 

2.9 cfs 0.3 cfs 
(-90.5%) 

4.8 cfs 1.8 cfs 
(-63.0%) 
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17 4.0 cfs 4.0 cfs 
(-0.2%) 

8.4 cfs 6.1 cfs 
(-27.1%) 

12.8 cfs 9.5 cfs 
(-25.9%) 

9.8 cfs 8.7 cfs 
(-11.3%) 

2.5 cfs 0.1 cfs 
(-95.0%) 

4.1 cfs 2.0 cfs 
(-51.9%) 

18 4.5 cfs 4.5 cfs 
(-0.7%) 

9.4 cfs 7.9 cfs 
(-16.4%) 

14.0 cfs 11.5 cfs 
(-17.8%) 

10.9 cfs 10.1 cfs 
(-7.0%) 

2.6 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-91.4%) 

4.6 cfs 3.1 cfs 
(-33.5%) 

19 4.4 cfs 4.4 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

9.6 cfs 8.6 cfs 
(-9.8%) 

13.3 cfs 12.0 cfs 
(-9.8%) 

10.0 cfs 9.7 cfs 
(-2.7%) 

2.8 cfs 0.3 cfs 
(-90.6%) 

4.9 cfs 3.9 cfs 
(-21.1%) 

20 4.5 cfs 4.5 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

9.3 cfs 9.5 cfs 
(+2.0%) 

13.7 cfs 13.0 cfs 
(-5.2%) 

10.4 cfs 9.5 cfs 
(-8.7%) 

2.8 cfs 0.3 cfs 
(-90.9%) 

4.6 cfs 4.8 cfs 
(+3.2%) 

Post-
closure 

5.0 cfs 5.0 cfs 
(-0.2%) 

10.6 cfs 10.7 cfs 
(+1.3%) 

15.4 cfs 14.7 cfs 
(-4.5%) 

11.7 cfs 11.3 cfs 
(-3.5%) 

3.1 cfs 0.5 cfs 
(-83.1%) 

5.3 cfs 5.4 cfs 
(+1.5%) 

Table Source: data from Rio-ASE spreadsheet: Modflow_Alternatives_Summary_08192019.xls 
Table Notes: 
USGS = U.S. Geological Survey. 
cfs = cubic feet per second. 
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Figure Source: Appendix J-1, Supplemental Information 

Figure 4.12-3 Alternative 1 Percent Change in Simulated Streamflow During Low-Flow 
Period (August to March) 

 

The greatest predicted changes to streamflow under Alternative 1 would be in the EFSFSR and 
in Meadow Creek in the vicinity of the TSF/DRSF. While most of the streams would return to at 
or near baseline flows post-closure (post-closure flows represent an average of the predicted 
flows from Mine Years 21 through 112), the Meadow Creek location would be just downstream 
of the TSF/DRSF and flows would be greatly reduced at this location (by 90.4 percent in 
perpetuity due to the change in the post-closure stream channel location) (Brown and Caldwell 
2019a). The EFSFSR flows would recover post-closure. Flow increases at some nodes are due 
to the RIBs, reductions during operations are due to dewatering and subsequent filling of the 
Hangar Flats pit, dewatering of the Yellow Pine pit, and tunnel bypass. 

As described in Section 3.12.4, Fish Resources and Fish Habitat - Affected Environment, 
several fish species either overwinter in mine site streams or have eggs incubating in stream 
substrate during the winter months. The decreased winter flows under Alternative 1 may affect 
these species. The following is a brief summary of the types of impacts that could occur during 
over-wintering. There were no models developed or used to analyze the potential impacts to fish 
that over-winter in the SGP area.  
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The scientific literature on salmonids indicate that a multitude of physical and biological factors 
affect the survival of overwintering salmonids, including flow regime, the presence of cover, ice 
breakup, and stream temperatures. There is substantial uncertainty in the prediction of impacts 
of flow reductions from a lack of understanding of the relationship between flow and fish 
populations and site and time-specific variations in how aquatic organisms react to habitat 
changes (Bradford and Heinonen 2008). The changing winter conditions could cause changes 
in fish behavior patterns; fish currently wintering in mine site area streams could move out of the 
area if flow reductions make the habitat unsuitable. Flow reductions also could cause a loss of 
bank habitat for concealment, which could reduce survival of fry or juveniles. Bank habitat that 
provides concealment habitat is critical to the winter survival of age-0 river salmonids. When 
flows are reduced, the amount of area for concealment or predator avoidance purposes may 
decrease. 

The largest impact could be on eggs or fry because they are not able to relocate when 
conditions change. Reduced winter flows could cause mortality of eggs if they are exposed to 
open air, are frozen in ice, become deficient in dissolved oxygen, or are fed on by predators. 
Fish also could become stranded in isolated pools and/or suffocate with potential decline in 
dissolved oxygen in frozen conditions or isolated pools.  

4.12.2.3.3.2 Changes to WCIs outside the Mine Site – Alternative 1 
Detailed projection of changes to WCIs were developed for the mine site only. Table 4.12-9 
provides a summary qualitative assessment of the potential impacts to the FI score for baseline 
conditions in watersheds outside the mine site that may be impacted by new access roads, 
water crossing installation, replacement and/or repair of culverts/bridges, increased traffic on 
existing access roads, and borrow sites; and construction and operation of transmission line and 
substation, communication towers, and maintenance and logistic facilities. 
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Table 4.12-9 Predicted Changes to WCIs Related to Off-site Facilities 

WCI 

Baseline Functional Index (FI)  

Potential Changes to Baseline WCI – Qualitative Discussion 
Johnson Creek 

Upper 
EFSFSR 

Upper South 
Fork Salmon 

River 

Bull Trout Local 
Population Size 

FR FR FR Negative impacts to current bull trout population are not anticipated. Physical 
changes to habitat (i.e., diversions, etc.) are limited to new water crossing (culverts, 
bridges) installations on new access roads. Alteration or loss of critical habitat 
features (i.e., spawning, rearing, etc.) to a degree that would impact current 
populations is not expected. Furthermore, repair/replacement of any existing culverts 
that are currently impeding fish passage can allow access to upstream habitat for bull 
trout and potentially increase productivity. 

Bull Trout Growth and 
Survival 

FR FR FR Negative impacts to current bull trout life processes are not anticipated. Physical 
changes to habitat (i.e., diversions, etc.) are limited to new water crossing (culverts, 
bridges) installations on new access roads. Furthermore, repair/replacement of any 
existing culverts that are currently impeding fish passage can allow access to 
upstream habitat for bull trout. 

Bull Trout Diversity and 
Isolation 

FR FR FR Potential improvements to fish passage where existing culverts that impede fish 
passage may be repaired or replaced would improve access to upstream and 
downstream habitat. However, should a situation exist where bull trout reside 
upstream of an existing barrier, and invasive brook trout occur downstream, 
reclaiming passage could introduce brook trout to isolated populations of bull trout 
where the bull trout are susceptible to hybridization and competition for resources 
from the brook trout. 

Bull Trout Persistence 
and Genetic Integrity 

FR FR FR Generally reclaimed access to habitat with the removal of passage barriers is an 
improvement for fish. However, where non-native brook trout are present 
downstream of a barrier, reclaimed access to habitat upstream also can increase the 
potential for brook trout to migrate to previously-inaccessible bull trout habitat and 
hybridize with bull trout. 

Water Temperature 
(CH / ST) 

FA FR FR Outside of the mine site in-stream work or changes is limited to water crossing 
installation, repair and/or replacement. Changes to water temperature are not 
expected to occur as a result. 

Water Temperature 
(BT) 

FA FR FR Outside of the mine site in-stream work or changes is limited to water crossing 
installation, repair and/or replacement. Changes to water temperature are not 
expected to occur as a result. 
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WCI 

Baseline Functional Index (FI)  

Potential Changes to Baseline WCI – Qualitative Discussion 
Johnson Creek 

Upper 
EFSFSR 

Upper South 
Fork Salmon 

River 

Fine Sediment FR FR FR A decline in FI from Baseline conditions is likely to occur as a result of offsite activities 
during construction and operations, such as increased traffic, disturbed or unstable 
soils and slopes, and water crossings. A decline in FI for fine sediment is anticipated. 

Chemical 
Contaminants 

FR FR FR An increase in traffic and activity increases the potential for spills of deleterious 
substances. Accidental spills in the soil or directly into waterbodies are likely to 
decrease the FI, from large-scale spills or an accumulation from small, incidental 
spills. Furthermore, reaches downstream of the mine site could be exposed to 
contaminant inputs from the mine site itself. A decline in FI is anticipated. 

Physical Barriers FR FUR FR An increase or no change to the FI is expected. Where existing culverts are present 
and require repair or replacement to facilitate SGP traffic, the repairs or replacements 
would be designed to allow for fish passage. Where existing culverts are impeding 
fish passage, this would be reclaimed and thereby increasing the FI. 

Substrate 
Embeddedness 

FUR FA FR A decline in FI from Baseline conditions is likely to occur as a result of increased 
sediment from offsite activities during construction and operations, such as increased 
traffic, disturbed or unstable soils and slopes, and water crossings. 

Large Woody Debris FR FA FUR Changes to Baseline FI are not expected or would be negligible. The physical in- 
stream changes are limited to water crossing installation. The change in FI is 
expected to be none or negligible. 

Pool Frequency (CH / 
ST) 

FA FR FR Changes to baseline FI are not expected or would be negligible. The physical in- 
stream changes are limited to water crossing installation. There is the potential for an 
increase in FI with the creation of plunge pools where new water crossings are 
required. 

Pool Frequency (BT) FA FR FR Changes to Baseline FI are not expected or would be negligible. The physical in- 
stream changes are limited to water crossing installation. There is the potential for an 
increase in FI with the creation of plunge pools where new water crossings are 
required. 

Pool Quality FA UR FR Changes to Baseline FI are not expected or would be negligible. The physical in- 
stream changes are limited to water crossing installation. There is the potential for an 
increase in FI with the creation of plunge pools where new water crossings are 
required. 
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WCI 

Baseline Functional Index (FI)  

Potential Changes to Baseline WCI – Qualitative Discussion 
Johnson Creek 

Upper 
EFSFSR 

Upper South 
Fork Salmon 

River 

Off Channel Habitat FA FR FR Changes to Baseline FI are not expected or would be negligible. The physical in- 
stream changes are limited to water crossing installation. There is the potential for an 
increase in FI with the creation of plunge pools where new water crossings are 
required. 

Refugia FR FR FR Changes to Baseline FI are not expected or would be negligible. The physical in- 
stream changes are limited to water crossing installation. There is the potential for an 
increase in FI with the creation of plunge pools where new water crossings are 
required. 

Width/Depth Ratio FR FA FR Changes to Baseline FI are not expected or would be negligible. The physical in- 
stream changes are limited to water crossing installation. There is the potential for an 
increase in FI with the creation of plunge pools where new water crossings are 
required. 

Streambank Condition FR FA FR Changes to Baseline FI are likely to be negligible. The physical in-stream changes 
are limited to water crossing installation. There would be a minimal loss of riparian 
vegetation and alteration to the stream banks within the footprint of the water 
crossing, but these changes would be localized to these areas. 

Floodplain Connectivity FUR FR FUR Changes to Baseline FI are not expected or would be negligible. The physical in- 
stream changes are limited to water crossing installation. 

Change in Peak / Base 
Flows 

FR FA FR Changes to Baseline FI are not expected. The physical in-stream changes are 
localized to the footprint of the water crossing. With proper water crossing design, no 
changes in peak or base flow are expected. 

Drainage Network FR FA FUR Potential changes to surface water drainage patterns. Surface flows may be diverted 
from natural pathways to ditches or other surface water management measures. 
Surface water management meant to project the structural integrity and safety of 
access roads, facilities and minimize the risk of erosion. Though surface flow paths 
may be altered, the flow inputs to waterbodies are not likely to be altered or would be 
negligible. 

Road Density and 
Location 

FR FUR FR A decline in FI is expected with the construction of new access roads and upgrades 
to existing. 

Disturbance History FR FR FUR Construction, operation and post-closure activities would result in increased 
disturbance, and therefore decline in FI. 
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WCI 

Baseline Functional Index (FI)  

Potential Changes to Baseline WCI – Qualitative Discussion 
Johnson Creek 

Upper 
EFSFSR 

Upper South 
Fork Salmon 

River 

Riparian Conservation 
Areas 

FR FR FUR There would be a loss of riparian habitat within the footprint of new and extended 
water crossings. Though there would be a decline, the change in FI is anticipated to 
be negligible, as the changes to riparian habitat would be localized to within the 
footprint of the water crossings and roadway. 

Disturbance Regime FR FR FR Construction, operation and post-closure activities would result in increased 
disturbance, and therefore decline in FI. 

Integration of Species 
and Habitat 

FUR FR FR Where culvert replacement or repairs are required, new or upgraded structures would 
be designed to allow for the free movement of fish. The reinstatement of fish passage 
in these areas would increase the amount of available habitat for fish. The FI is 
expected to increase. However, in the event that an existing barrier is preventing the 
movement of invasive brook trout to bull trout habitat upstream, reinstating this 
access could result in competition for resources and hybridization between the two 
species. 

Table Source: AECOM 2020 
Table Notes:  
Functioning Appropriately (FA); Functioning at Risk (FR); Functioning at Unacceptable Risk (FUR). 
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4.12.2.3.4 CHINOOK SALMON SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 1 
The following five subsections summarize the impacts of the SGP on Chinook salmon and 
habitat. These discussions summarize the analyses performed to disclose potential impacts of 
Alternative 1 on Chinook salmon and its habitat, and include descriptions of potential impacts to 
Intrinsic Potential, Streamflow/Productivity, Water Temperature, and Critical Habitat; followed by 
Integration of Species/Habitat Effects, which includes a summary of the potential impacts to the 
species from the SGP. The species-specific analysis focuses on potential impacts that could 
occur at the mine site, where most of the impacts are likely to occur, and where modeling was 
completed. Potential impacts outside the mine site are discussed as appropriate. 

4.12.2.3.4.1 Intrinsic Potential Modeling – Alternative 1 
The following section summarizes the IP modeling results and analyzes the potential impact to 
Chinook salmon habitat at the mine site under Alternative 1. Please refer to Section 3.12.4.2.5, 
Intrinsic Potential Modeling, and the Intrinsic Potential Technical Memoranda provided in 
Appendix J-4 for more detail on the model and analysis performed. The potential changes in IP 
associated with the SGP at the mine site would be primarily the result of changes in model 
parameters for stream gradient, wetted width, and bankfull width. Valley bottom width changes 
has a lesser effect on IP ratings. The analysis was performed on segments that were 30 meters 
in length, then combined and summarized by the larger stream reaches defined in 
Section 3.12.1, Introduction, Scope of Analysis, and Terminology. The analysis was performed 
on the Upper EFSFSR and Sugar Creek subwatersheds and on an approximately 1,100-meter 
section of the EFSFSR downstream of the confluence with Sugar Creek. 

Results are presented as the length of stream with usable IP per Mine Year from construction 
through closure and reclamation in selected Mine Years (Table 4.12-10). The IP results are 
summarized from construction through closure and reclamation (Baseline, and Mine Year -2 
through Mine Year 20) for all stream reaches (1-6) within the mine site area in Appendix J-4. 
For Chinook salmon the IP was rated as high, medium, low, and negligible. “Useable” habitat is 
defined as all of these classes combined (usable = high + medium + low + negligible). Percent 
change per Mine Year is based on the difference between that year and baseline conditions 
(e.g., percent [%] Change = [Mine Year 20 – Baseline]/Baseline).  

All activities that would affect Chinook IP (e.g., change in slope, wetted width, etc.) occur in the 
Upper EFSFSR subwatershed; therefore, results for the Upper EFSFSR subwatershed are 
presented. Figure 4.12-4 illustrates the loss or gain of IP habitat per selected Mine Year for the 
only Upper EFSFSR above Sugar Creek Reach because this is the segment that would 
experience changes to IP based on SGP activities. This figure also illustrates when natural and 
artificial barriers would be removed or added because of the SGP. Refer to Table 4.12-1 for a 
timeline of the corresponding activities and stream channel changes that are expected to result 
in changes to Chinook salmon IP. 
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Figure Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Technical Memoranda, with modifications. 
Figure Notes: 
MC4.1 & MC4.2= Meadow Creek SFA reaches upstream of Hangar Flats pit lake; HL1 and HL2 = Meadow Creek 
SFA reaches through the Hangar Flats pit lake. “None” IP rating not included in the figure. 

Figure 4.12-4 Changes to Chinook Salmon IP Habitat 
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Table 4.12-10 Alternative 1 – Chinook Salmon Length of Stream Habitat per IP Rating and Percent Change Between Baseline 
and Mine Year 20 for Entire IP Model Analysis Area 

  Length of Stream (km) During Mining, Closure and Reclamation1 
Permanent Change (EOY 20 - 

Baseline)2 

Intrinsic 
Potential 
Habitat 
Rating3 

Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 
Loss/Gain 

(km)4 
Percent (%) 

Change4 

High 0.84 0.65 0.53 0.53 0.28 0.35 -0.49 -58.3 

Medium 7.29 6.42 6.07 6.07 6.07 6.22 -1.06 -14.6 

Low 8.74 8.74 7.79 9.45 9.36 9.36 +0.61 +7 

Negligible 1.74 1.65 0.90 0.90 0.90 0.90 -0.84 -48.3 

Total IP Habitat 18.61 17.47 15.29 16.95 16.61 16.83 -1.78 -9.6 

Table Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes:  
1 Results are presented as the length (km) of IP habitat per selected Mine Year during mining, and closure and reclamation.  
2 The permanent change in IP is presented as the loss or gain (in km) of IP rated streams and percent change per Mine Year is based on the difference between 

that year and baseline conditions (% Change = [Mine Year 20 – baseline]/baseline).  
3 For Chinook salmon the IP is rated as high, medium, low, and negligible. ”Total” IP habitat is defined as all of these classes combined (useable = high + medium 

+ low + negligible) and does not consider whether the IP habitat is naturally available. ”None” indicates that there is no intrinsic potential to provide habitat for the 
species and is not shown in this table.  

4 Change in IP habitat for both “Loss/Gain” and “Percent Change” is shown as negative (-) for loss of IP and positive (+) as a gain in IP.  
IP = Intrinsic Potential; EOY = end of Mine Year.  
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
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Most changes to IP occur within the Upper (Headwaters) EFSFSR subwatershed.  
Table 4.12-10 includes the entire analysis area (i.e., Upper EFSFSR and Sugar Creek 
subwatersheds and additional segment of EFSFSR downstream of confluence with Sugar 
Creek). Figure 4.12-4 shows changes in IP in the Upper EFSFSR subwatershed and illustrates 
the following summary.  

• Upper Meadow Creek would be diverted around the TSF/DRSF footprint in EOY -2, 
resulting in a loss of approximately 2 kilometers of IP habitat. 

• The EFSFSR Tunnel would go into service and Meadow Creek would be diverted 
around Hangar Flats pit footprint in EOY -1, which would result in a further reduction of 
IP habitat, but also would result in natural fish passage available to all IP habitat above 
the current Yellow Pine pit lake cascade barrier and below the Meadow Creek diversion.  

• Conditions stay generally the same until EOY 12 when the EFSFSR Tunnel would be 
decommissioned and reclaimed channels are wetted through the reclaimed Yellow Pine 
pit, resulting in an increase of usable IP habitat to nearly 10 km. 

• Starting in EOY 13, the filling of Hangar Flats pit lake causes low flows in lower Meadow 
Creek, decreasing usable IP. 

• At EOY 20, stream channels and flows would be at, or close to, their long-term 
(permanent) condition. IP would increase slightly due to more IP habitat in lower 
Meadow Creek.  

Temporary impacts on IP (during operations through closure and reclamation) would be greater 
than long-term, permanent impacts. Post-closure, IP habitat would be permanently reduced to 
16.83 km, which is a loss of 1.78 km. However, all the IP habitat would be naturally accessible 
to migratory fish, while under baseline conditions 10.21 km above the Yellow Pine pit lake 
cascade barrier is not currently available to migrating fish. Resident fish upstream of barriers 
(existing or new) may have access to habitat upstream of barrier, such as released Chinook 
salmon.  

4.12.2.3.4.2 Streamflow/Productivity Analysis – Alternative 1 
The effects of flow changes on Chinook salmon were analyzed using a flow-productivity model 
developed by NOAA Fisheries (NMFS 2018). The flow-productivity model examines Chinook 
salmon productivity based on predicted streamflow changes under each action alternative 
(Appendix J-5). It is based on flow data at USGS gaging stations at the mine site; however, 
regression equations were derived from detailed data collected on Johnson Creek. The flow-
productivity relationships used within the model reflect those that have been observed on 
Johnson Creek. Consequently, the model results are a predicted change in productivity that 
provides a relative measure (rather than precise estimates) of the effect of modified stream 
flows on Chinook salmon productivity. 

This stand-alone analysis predicts changes in productivity based solely on streamflow changes 
and it does not factor in the other habitat changes that also would occur in the analysis area 
(e.g., direct loss of habitat, water temperature changes, etc.). The numbers help to show the 
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relative impact of flow modifications on Chinook salmon productivity. Chinook salmon 
productivity was assessed at the six reaches shown on Figure 3.12-2 and the locations shown 
on Figure 3.12-4. The results of the flow/productivity modeling for Chinook salmon are provided 
in Table 4.12-11. The values represent the predicted annual percent change in productivity from 
baseline. Negative numbers mean a loss of productivity and the positive numbers an increase. 
Refer to Table 4.12-1 for timeline of mine site activities that coincide with changes in 
flow/productivity for additional information.  

Table 4.12-11 Alternative 1 Predicted Amount of Change (in percent) in Chinook Salmon 
Productivity from Baseline Conditions by Mine Year and Location (USGS 
Gaging Stations and MC-6) 

Alternative 1 Location 

Period 
Mine 
Year 

EFSFSR 
above 

Meadow 
Creek 

(13310800) 

EFSFSR at 
Stibnite 

(1331100) 

EFSFSR 
above 
Sugar 
Creek 

(13311250) 

Sugar 
Creek 

(13311450) 

Meadow 
Creek 

(13311850) 

Meadow 
Creek 
MC-6 

Mine Life 
(-2 to 20) 

-2 0.0 -7.2 -5.1 0.0 -100 -12.7 

-1 0.4 -4.8 -9.2 1.6 -100 -16.2 

1 1.5 6.9 -17.2 4.3 -100 -11.0 

2 1.0 4.0 -18.0 2.0 -100 -9.2 

3 1.6 6.5 -23.7 4.8 -100 -10.5 

4 1.6 9.3 -21.7 3.9 -100 -9.1 

5 2.1 15.9 -21.6 4.1 -100 -8.5 

6 3.5 24.1 -20.1 4.2 -100 -15.0 

7 5.9 31.6 -16.6 4.0 -100 -33.9 

8 6.3 20.5 -17.0 3.6 -100 -38.4 

9 5.2 3.8 -20.6 3.9 -100 -43.3 

10 5.0 -1.2 -19.6 3.3 -100 -43.6 

11 4.7 4.6 -15.9 4.9 -100 -41.1 

12 2.8 -6.2 -19.4 -4.9 -100 -38.2 

13 0.0 -34.3 -31.8 -12.8 -100 -49.6 

14 -0.1 -36.0 -30.9 -11.1 -100 -50.8 

15 -0.1 -31.2 -25.4 -9.5 -100 -42.9 

16 -0.1 -24.5 -24.5 -10.5 -100 -41.1 

17 -0.3 -21.3 -21.3 -10.1 -100 -35.6 

18 -0.5 -16.1 -16.1 -8.9 -100 -26.5 

19 0.5 -4.6 -4.6 -6.1 -100 -2.7 

20 -0.2 -5.7 -5.7 -8.7 -100 3.3 
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Alternative 1 Location 

Period 
Mine 
Year 

EFSFSR 
above 

Meadow 
Creek 

(13310800) 

EFSFSR at 
Stibnite 

(1331100) 

EFSFSR 
above 
Sugar 
Creek 

(13311250) 

Sugar 
Creek 

(13311450) 

Meadow 
Creek 

(13311850) 

Meadow 
Creek 
MC-6 

Mine Life 
(-2 to 20) 

Sum 

Max 6.3 31.6 -4.6 4.9 -100 3.5 

Mean 1.9 -2.8 -17.9 -1.9 -100 -24.9 

Min -0.5 -36.0 -31.8 -12.8 -100 -50.8 

Post 
Closure 
(from 
Mine 

Year 21 
to 118) Mean -0.2 2.3 -4.6 -4.9 -100 3.5 

Table Source: Appendix J-5, Chinook Salmon Streamflow/Productivity Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
The Post-closure Value Represents an Average Annual Percent Change in Productivity for Mine Years 21 through 
118. 
 

Under Alternative 1, the largest impacts to productivity would be to Upper Meadow Creek, 
where the model predicts a 100 percent reduction from baseline productivity throughout all 
phases of the SGP, including post-closure. At this site (13311850) Meadow Creek would be 
routed into diversion channels around the TSF/DRSF by Mine Year -2 and would eventually be 
buried under the TSF/DRSF during operations and through closure and reclamation. All habitat 
upstream of Hangar Flats DRSF would be lost because it would be inaccessible to fish.  

Chinook salmon productivity in Lower Meadow Creek (MC-6) would be reduced by an average 
of approximately 25 percent from Mine Year -2 to 20 (Table 4.12-11) because of the changes in 
flows and the activities described above. At the EFSFSR Upstream of Sugar Creek location 
(13311250), Chinook salmon productivity would be reduced by an average of 18 percent over 
the same timeframe. At the EFSFSR at Stibnite site (1331100), in Mine Years 1 through 9 and 
Mine Year 11 would have increased Chinook salmon productivity, due to increased flows as a 
result of the construction and use of the RIBs, while all other Mine Years would have decreased 
productivity (with an average productivity decrease of approximately 2.8 percent over the mine 
life period of EOY -2 to 20).  

Average annual changes in Chinook salmon productivity would be less than five percent (gain 
or loss) for all sites during the post-closure time period (Mine Years 21 to 118, Table 4.12-11). 
In general, from construction to post-closure, there is a predicted decrease in Chinook salmon 
productivity as a function of flow. As an exception, the EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek 
would see a slight increase. The predicted changes from baseline for each location, would be 
no more than 5 percent gain or loss.  
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4.12.2.3.4.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 
The effects of stream temperature changes on the four salmonid species that occur in the SGP 
mine site area were analyzed in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts 
on Fish, provided as Appendix J-2. The technical memorandum presents quantification of 
baseline habitat availability (in relation to stream temperature) for these species and analyzes 
the likely effects of changes to stream temperatures on available habitat as a result of 
implementation of the SGP. The following is a summary of the analysis and potential impacts 
from water temperature changes in streams at the mine site. 

The four fish species, Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and cutthroat trout, each have 
different thermal requirements and/or limitations for their various life stages. The accepted 
stream temperature thresholds/ranges for life stages of each species were compiled from 
regulatory standards and other relevant literature and are presented in Tables 1 through 4 in 
Appendix J-2. The highest modeled temperatures (i.e., maximum weekly summer 
temperatures) from SPLNT modeling (Brown and Caldwell 2019a) for a stream reach were 
compared to accepted stream temperature thresholds/ranges to determine the baseline length 
of available habitat. Predicted stream temperatures from SPLNT modeling were used to 
forecast the potential changes to the amount of available habitat for each life stage and by 
EOYs 6, 12, 18, and post-closure year 1121 for each of the action alternatives. Note that the 
SPLNT model did not consider the effects of climate change; modeled temperature results 
would likely be higher if climate change had been a factor in the model. 

Table 4.12-12 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for Chinook salmon life stages as well as at certain intervals throughout the 
SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Detailed data for Chinook salmon 
under Alternative 1 is presented in Table 6 of Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-12 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 1 – Chinook Salmon 

Chinook Salmon  
Temperature Threshold 

Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Migration - Lethal (1-
week exposure)  

0.00 km 1.83 km 
(+1.83 km) 

3.06 km 
(+3.06 km) 

3.99 km 
(+3.99 km) 

2.65 km 
(+2.65 km) 

Adult Spawning - Field 
Observed Spawning 
Temperature 

16.72 km 9.36 km 
(-7.36 km) 

11.50 km 
(-5.22 km) 

9.97 km 
(-6.75 km) 

11.09 km 
(-5.63 km) 

Incubation/Emergence - 
Optimal 

4.99 km 3.08 km 
(-1.91 km) 

2.88 km 
(-2.11km) 

2.88 km 
(-2.11 km) 

7.57 km 
(+2.58 km) 

 
1 As per Brown and Caldwell (2019a), EOY 6 is approximately halfway through mining operations, EOY 12 and 

EOY 18 are the start and end of full build-out at the end of active mining, and EOY 112 is the beginning of the post-
closure timeline (after the mine facilities and permitted discharges have been removed, dewatering and mining 
have been discontinued, and the channels and vegetation have been fully reclaimed). 
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Chinook Salmon  

Temperature Threshold 
Categories 

Baseline 
EOY 6 

(Change from 
Baseline) 

EOY 12 

(Change from 
Baseline) 

EOY 18 

(Change from 
Baseline) 

EOY 112 

(Change from 
Baseline) 

Juvenile Rearing - Optimal 16.72 km 9.36 km 
(-7.36 km) 

8.98 km 
(-7.74 km) 

5.65 km 
(-11.07 km) 

7.67 km 
(-9.05 km) 

Common Summer Habitat 
Use - Optimal 

16.72 km 4.37 km 
(-12.35 km) 

3.10 km 
(-13.62 km) 

5.65 km 
(-11.07 km) 

7.67 km 
 (-9.05 km) 

Total Available Habitat 16.72 km 8.03 km 
(-8.69 km) 

12.49 km 
(-4.23 km) 

12.70 km 
(-4.02 km) 

12.70 km 
(-4.02 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 

 

The data presented in Table 4.12-12 is summarized below.  

• There would be a net increase in available habitat with lethal one-week exposure 
temperatures during operations and at post-closure.  

• There would be a net decrease in available habitat within the optimal temperature range 
for spawning during operations and post-closure. 

• There would be a net decrease in available habitat within the optimal temperature range 
for incubation/emergence during operations, but a net increase at post-closure. 

• There would be a net decrease in available habitat within the optimal temperature range 
for juvenile rearing during operations and at post-closure. 

• There would be a net decrease in available habitat within the optimal temperature range 
for common summer use during operations and at post-closure. 

• Total available habitat for Chinook salmon decreases to varying degrees at points 
throughout the SGP and is anticipated to be lower than baseline at post-closure. 

4.12.2.3.4.4 Critical Habitat – Alternative 1 
Chinook salmon critical habitat at the mine site (shown in Figure 3.12-6) would be impacted by 
various activities from the SGP under Alternative 1, such as stream diversions around 
TSF/DRSF and pit footprints. The impacts would be related to physical stream channel 
changes, accidental hazardous material spills, and changes in WCIs – most importantly 
barriers, stream flow, and water temperature. Chinook salmon critical habitat outside the mine 
site also would be directly affected by culvert installations and would be at risk of accidental 
hazardous materials spills in the streams adjacent to the access roads.  
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Barriers to Chinook salmon critical habitat were evaluated in Appendix J-3 at the mine site. At 
baseline natural access to Chinook salmon critical habitat is blocked by four fish passage 
barriers found within the analysis area (Figure 3.12-13 and Table 4.12-13). 

Table 4.12-13 Alternative 1 Length of Chinook Salmon Critical Habitat Above Each Fish 
Passage Barrier 

 Chinook Salmon - Critical Habitat Blocked (km) 

Block ID Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine pit 
(02) 

26.49 19.70 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203) 22.96 16.16 NB NB NB NB 

Fern Creek (205) 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 

Meadow Creek (05) 6.80 NB NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF NB 5.51 5.51 5.51 5.51 5.51 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes:  
NB = barrier does not exist during that Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
EOY = End of Mine Year 
 

Chinook salmon cannot currently migrate beyond the Yellow Pine pit lake cascade barrier (02). 
The Yellow Pine pit cascade barrier currently blocks approximately 26.5 km of the 27.7 km 
(95 percent) total available Chinook salmon critical habitat at baseline. The Yellow Pine pit 
barrier would be removed in Mine Year -1 with the construction of the EFSFSR tunnel opening 
up 19.70 km of naturally accessible Chinook salmon critical habitat. Similarly, the EFSFSR box 
culvert barrier also would be removed in Mine Year -1. By the end of Mine Year -1 the only 
remaining barrier hindering natural access to Chinook salmon critical habitat would be in Fern 
Creek (Table 4.12-13). By EOY -2, and continuing in perpetuity, with the diversion of Meadow 
Creek and then the subsequent construction of the TSF/DRSF, approximately 5.5 km of 
Chinook salmon critical habitat would be blocked and completely unusable even for translocated 
fish (Table 4.12-13).  

4.12.2.3.4.5 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Chinook 
Salmon – Alternative 1 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs (e.g., temperature, streamflow) would negatively impact Chinook salmon 
and habitat in the analysis area under Alternative 1. SGP activities that would potentially cause 
these impacts include, but are not limited to, new road construction, transportation of hazardous 
materials, stream diversions, and construction and operation activities at the mine site. These 
effects may cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporarily or permanently displace 
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Chinook salmon from several mine site streams during certain periods when habitat conditions 
become unsuitable. This would cause a temporal loss of habitat.  

A summary of the overall net impacts to Chinook salmon habitat and specific points regarding 
the impacts are provided below.  

• Net loss of IP habitat for Chinook salmon. Post-closure, there would be a net loss of 
approximately 1.78 km (9.6 percent) of useable habitat. This is a change from 
approximately 18.61 km at baseline to 16.83 km in Mine Year 20.  

• Loss in Chinook salmon productivity as a result of changes to baseline 
streamflows. In general, from construction of the mine to post-closure, there would be a 
decrease in Chinook salmon productivity as a function of water flow, except for EFSFSR 
upstream of Meadow Creek, which would see a slight increase. The predicted changes 
from baseline for each location, would be no more than 5 percent gain or loss. The 
largest impacts to productivity would be to Upper Meadow Creek where the model 
predicts a 100 percent reduction from baseline productivity throughout all phases of the 
SGP, including post-closure because Meadow Creek would be diverted around Hangar 
Flats pit footprint and then the TSF/DRSF would be constructed on top of this location.  

• The Yellow Pine pit barrier would be removed in Mine Year -1 with the construction of 
the EFSFSR tunnel opening up 19.70 km of naturally accessible Chinook critical habitat. 
While existing fish passage barriers would be removed in Mine Year -1, two new barriers 
would be constructed in Mine Years 2 (Fiddle Creek DRSF diversion) and -2 (Meadow 
Creek TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF and Meadow Creek diversion) preventing upstream 
volitional passage.  

• The increase in stream temperatures would result in a reduction in the amount of habitat 
with suitable water temperatures for both adult and juvenile Chinook salmon. Post- 
closure the amount of habitat with temperatures within the “Common summer habitat 
use – optimal” threshold would be reduced by 9.0 km, from 16.7 km at baseline to 
7.7 km at Mine Year 112. The amount of habitat with optimal temperature for spawning 
would decrease during operations by up to 7.36 km and post-closure would remain 
5.63 km below baseline. The amount of habitat with optimal temperatures for 
incubation/emergence would decrease during operations by up to 2.11 km, but would 
increase above baseline at closure, with a net gain of 2.58 km. The amount of habitat 
with optimal temperatures for juvenile rearing would decrease during operations, by up 
to 11.07 km, and at post-closure would remain 9.05 km below baseline. 

Following closure and reclamation, the overall net effect from the SGP would be a loss of both 
quantity and quality of habitat for Chinook salmon. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 1 will adversely affect Chinook 
salmon and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the NMFS.  
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4.12.2.3.5 STEELHEAD TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 1  
The following narrative summarizes the potential impacts to steelhead trout and habitat at the 
mine site from activities associated with the SGP. The following sections summarize the 
modeling and analysis complete for: IP habitat; water temperature changes; and critical habitat, 
and presents a summary of the effects (Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Steelhead 
Trout) to steelhead trout and habitat. 

4.12.2.3.5.1 Intrinsic Potential Modeling – Alternative 1 
The following section summarizes the IP modeling results for steelhead trout. The full technical 
memorandum is provided as Appendix J-4. 

Results are presented as the length of useable IP habitat per Mine Year and the percent change 
from baseline conditions for each Mine Year. For steelhead trout the habitat is rated as high, 
medium, and low. Percent change per Mine Year is based on the difference between that year 
and baseline conditions (% Change = [Mine Year 20 – baseline]/baseline). Useable habitat is 
defined as the combination of high, medium, and low.  

Table 4.12-14 presents the IP modeling results for steelhead trout and Figure 4.12-5 depicts 
the results graphically. 
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Table 4.12-14 Alternative 1 – Steelhead Trout Length of Stream Habitat per IP Rating and Percent Change between Baseline 
and Mine Year 20 

  Length of Stream1  Change (EOY 20 - Baseline)2 

Intrinsic 
Potential 
Habitat3 Baseline  EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 6 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

Loss/Gain 
(km)4 Change (%)4 

High 8.04 7.11 8.76 8.76 10.17 11.48 10.89 +2.84 +35.3 

Medium 0.60 0.445 0.42 0.41 0.41 1.69 1.50 +0.90 +149.6 

Low 9.25 8.50 6.67 6.67 6.92 6.92 6.92 -2.33 -25.2 

Total Usable 17.90 16.06 15.84 15.84 17.50 20.07 19.30 +1.41 +7.9 

Table Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
1 Results are presented as the length (km) of IP habitat per Mine Year during life of mine and post-closure. 
2 The permanent change in IP is presented as the loss or gain (in km) of IP rated streams and the percent change per Mine Year is based on the difference 

between that year and baseline conditions (% Change = [Mine Year 20 – baseline]/baseline).  
3 For Steelhead trout the IP is rated as high, medium, and low. ”Total Usable” IP habitat is defined as all of these classes combined (useable = high + medium + 

low) and does not consider whether the IP habitat is naturally available (i.e., migratory fish can use). ”None” indicates that there is no intrinsic potential to provide 
habitat for the species and is not shown in this table.  

4 Change in IP habitat for both “Loss/Gain” and “Percent Change” is shown as negative (-) for loss of IP and positive (+) as a gain in IP.  
IP = intrinsic potential; EOY = End of Mine Year.  
km = kilometer (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
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Figure Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Technical Memoranda, with modification.  
Figure Notes: “None” IP rating not included in the figure.  

Figure 4.12-5 Steelhead Trout Intrinsic Potential Habitat within the Study Area and per IP 
Rating for 22 Mine Years (Mine Year -2 to Mine Year 20) 

 

As shown in Table 4.12-14 and Figure 4.12-5 there would be a decrease in low-quality IP 
habitat, and an increase in useable medium, and high-quality IP habitat when combined for 
steelhead trout from Mine Year 17 through post-closure. 

Under baseline conditions IP habitat for steelhead trout are impeded by three fish passage 
barriers (Table 3.12-25 and Figure 3.12-13). The EFSFSR box culvert and the Meadow Creek 
barrier are “partial” barriers indicating that these barriers may not exist at all flows. Therefore, 
steelhead trout IP habitat may not be blocked by these barriers as they spawn when flows are 
higher within the analysis area. The Yellow Pine pit lake cascade barrier currently blocks nearly 
9 km of steelhead trout IP habitat at baseline. The Yellow Pine pit barrier would be removed in 
Mine Year -1 with the construction of the EFSFSR tunnel and similarly, the EFSFSR box culvert 
barrier also would be removed in Mine Year -1. By the end of Mine Year -1 no IP habitat would 
be blocked by barriers within the mine site. 

There would be a net gain in available high-quality IP habitat (35.3 percent), and an increase in 
available medium-quality IP habitat (149.6 percent) post-closure for a total gain of 1.41 km of 
available IP habitat. Furthermore, the removal of existing passage barriers to volitional fish, 
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specifically the gradient barrier at the Yellow Pine pit, would allow for access to habitat that is 
currently blocked. 

4.12.2.3.5.2 Streamflow/Productivity Changes – Alternative 1 
There was an attempt to complete a similar modeling analysis for streamflow productivity as 
was done for Chinook salmon (Section 4.12.2.3.4.2). An effort was made to recreate the 
streamflow-productivity analysis performed by NOAA in the Big Creek Diversion Biological 
Opinion (NMFS 2013). However, the results could not be replicated for steelhead trout and 
therefore the modeling has not been completed for this EIS. 

4.12.2.3.5.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish were analyzed and reported in a technical 
memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided as Appendix J-2. Analysis 
methods used in this memorandum are summarized in Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water Temperature 
Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The following is a summary of the analysis and 
results for steelhead trout under Alternative 1. 

Table 4.12-15 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories (i.e., life stages) for steelhead trout predicted under Alternative 1, as well 
as certain intervals throughout the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]), 
which represent meaningful changes in length of available habitat. Complete data for steelhead 
trout under Alternative 1 are presented in Table 7 of Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-15 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 1 – Steelhead Trout 

Steelhead Trout 
Temperature Threshold 

Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Juvenile Rearing - Optimal 2.13 km 9.36 km 
(+7.23 km) 

8.98 km 
(+6.85 km) 

5.65 km 
(+3.52 km) 

7.67 km 
(+5.54 km) 

Common Summer Habitat 
Use - Optimal 

2.13 km 5.88 km 
(+3.75 km) 

8.98 km 
(+6.85 km) 

6.31 km 
(+4.18 km) 

7.67 km 
(+5.54 km) 

Total Available Habitat 2.13 km 11.19 km 
(+9.06 km) 

12.49 km 
(+10.36 km) 

12.7 km 
 (+10.57 km) 

12.7 km 
(+10.57 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
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It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 1 would result in a net 
increase in suitable habitat for steelhead trout.  

Specifically, Table 4.12-15 shows the following: 

• A net increase in habitat within the optimal temperature ranges for juvenile rearing and 
common summer habitat use during operations and at post-closure; and 

• Total habitat availability for this species increases to varying degrees throughout the 
SGP and is anticipated to be higher than baseline at post-closure. 

4.12.2.3.5.4 Critical Habitat – Alternative 1 
As shown on Figure 3.12-8, there is no steelhead trout critical habitat at the mine site; however, 
impacts from SGP activities at the mine site and those caused by the access roads, 
transmission lines, or off-site facilities could impact steelhead critical habitat. Sugar Creek is not 
part of the mine site analysis area.  

Access road culvert replacements and new culverts would cause temporary disturbances of 
critical habitat and increase the risk of erosion and sedimentation. The transportation of 
hazardous materials on access roads and throughout the mine site would increase the risk of 
spills adjacent to critical habitat or in streams/rivers that flow into critical habitat in the EFSFSR, 
Johnson Creek, and streams adjacent to Warm Lake Road (CR 10-579). A total of 102 km of 
steelhead trout critical habitat along the Yellow Pine Route would be at risk as compared to 
18 km along the Burntlog Route. The waterways along the Yellow Pine Route would be at the 
highest risk until the completion of the Burntlog Route, approximately 2 years, when the risk 
would shift to the Burntlog Route. 

Culvert and/or bridge work would be required for both the Yellow Pine Route and Burntlog 
Route. New structures would be installed on the Burntlog Route and structure repair or 
replacement would occur on existing roads (i.e., Yellow Pine Route). New culverts would be 
designed to maintain fish passage and access to upstream habitat. Where existing structures 
are upgraded or replaced, they also would be designed to allow for fish passage and could 
therefore be establishing access for steelhead trout to upstream habitat.  

The gradient barrier at the Yellow Pine pit lake cascade is currently restricting access for 
steelhead trout to habitat upstream. However, no critical habitat is identified for steelhead trout 
upstream of the barrier. The removal of the Yellow Pine pit barrier at Mine Year -1, would 
provide access to fish to naturally move upstream. This would create a gain in quantity and 
quality of available habitat regardless of the lack of identified critical habitat for steelhead trout 
upstream of the Yellow Pine pit barrier.  

A complete list of existing and anticipated complete and partial barriers is provided in 
Table 4.12-6. 
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4.12.2.3.5.5 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Steelhead 
Trout – Alternative 1 

The combination of physical stream channel changes (e.g., diversions and new construction), 
direct effects to individuals, and changes to many of the WCIs (e.g., water temperature, 
streamflow) would affect steelhead trout and habitat in the analysis area. Certain potential 
negative effects to fish and fish habitat are expected to be less intense for steelhead trout than 
those anticipated for Chinook salmon, or in some cases improve future habitat conditions to 
better than the baseline conditions. Despite some improvement to access, there remains 
potential effects which may cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporary displacement 
of steelhead trout from several mine site streams during certain periods when habitat conditions 
become unsuitable. This would cause a temporal loss of habitat. 

Following closure and reclamation, the net effect would be an increase in both the quantity and 
quality of habitat for steelhead trout. 

• Net gain for steelhead trout IP habitat: There would be a gain of useable IP habitat of 
1.4 km (7.9 percent) from 17.9 km at baseline to 19.3 km at EOY 20.  

• By Mine Year -1, steelhead trout would gain access to naturally move upstream to 
8.53 km of habitat that is currently blocked by barriers. However, also occurring in Mine 
Year -1, access to 1.91 km of steelhead trout IP habitat in upper Meadow Creek would 
be blocked by a diversion and in-perpetuity by the TSF/DRSF. 

• The predicted increase in stream temperatures would result in an increase in the amount 
of available habitat with stream temperatures suitable to support the life processes of 
both adult and juvenile steelhead trout. Post-closure the amount of useable habitat with 
temperatures within the “Common summer habitat use – optimal” threshold also would 
be increased by 5.4 km, from 2.13 km at baseline to 7.67 km post-closure.  

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 1 will adversely affect 
steelhead trout and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the 
NMFS.  

4.12.2.3.6 BULL TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 1 
The following narrative summarizes the mine site-specific impacts of the SGP on bull trout. 
These narratives address: occupancy modeling (OM), streamflows, water temperature changes, 
loss of lake habitat, critical habitat, and presents a summary of the effects (Integration of 
Species/Habitat for Bull Trout – Alternative 1). 

4.12.2.3.6.1 Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 1 
An OM was developed to quantify potential habitat for bull trout and cutthroat trout. See 
Section 3.12.4.4.5, Occupancy Modeling – Bull Trout, for a summary description of the OM 
methodology and baseline conditions. The full technical memorandum for the OM is provided as 
Appendix J-7. 
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The following subsections summarize the results of the OM for bull trout under Alternative 1 for 
selected mine years.  

Occupancy Probabilities 
The OM calculates occupancy probabilities based on the combination of three independent 
variables important to bull trout: stream flow, stream temperature, and channel slope. The 
continuous range of occupancy probabilities are represented in percentages, from 0 percent to 
100 percent for each reach. Table 4.12-16 presents the OM-derived distance-weighted average 
occupancy probabilities for bull trout by stream reach under Alternative 1 for five different time 
periods: Baseline, EOY 6, EOY 12, EOY 18, and EOY 112. EOY 6 is approximately halfway 
through mining operations, EOY 12 is near the end of operational mining, EOY 18 is at the 
beginning of closure and reclamation, and EOY 112 is post-closure. Stream Reach 4 (EFSFSR 
between Sugar Creek and Profile Creek) and Stream Reach 6 (Sugar Creek) were not included 
in this analysis because it focuses on changes or impacts at the mine site.  

Table 4.12-16 Distance Weighted Average Bull Trout Occupancy Probabilities for 
Selected Modeled Mine Years in Each Stream Reach under Alternative 1 

Stream Reach Baseline EOY 6 
EOY 
12 

EOY 
18 

EOY 
112 

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of Sugar Creek 
to Meadow Creek) 

9.51% 10.63% 9.52% 6.91% 8.40% 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek Watershed) 6.27% 5.66% 5.17% 3.61% 4.76% 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of Meadow 
Creek) 

9.34% 8.71% 8.57% 8.67% 8.81%  

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR watershed) 8.31%  8.42% 8.19% 6.43% 7.27% 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
 

Stream channel alterations described in Section 4.12.2.3.1, Physical Stream Channel 
Changes – Alternative 1, would impact occupancy probabilities for bull trout in the OM model 
area. The largest reduction in bull trout occupancy probability would occur in Stream Reach 1 
and Stream Reach 2 in EOY 18 following the construction of the channel on top of the 
TSF/DRSF when Meadow Creek flows would be re-routed from the diversion to the channel and 
to the Hangar Flats pit lake. 

Length of Available Habitat 
Table 4.12-17 presents the length of available habitat for bull trout from baseline select modeled 
years by stream reaches.  
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Table 4.12-17 Average Length of Available Bull Trout Habitat for Selected Modeled Mine 
Years in Each Stream Reach under Alternative 1 

Stream Reach 
Baseline 

(km) 
EOY 6 
(km) 

EOY 12 
(km) 

EOY 18 
(km) 

EOY 112 
(km) 

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Sugar Creek to Meadow Creek) 

10.45 6.15 10.30 10.43 10.43 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek 
Watershed) 

15.10 6.61 6.61 14.61 14.61 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek) 

16.15 16.15 16.15 16.15 16.15 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR 
watershed) 

41.70 28.91 33.07 41.19 41.19 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
 

The largest decreases of available potential habitat for bull trout are projected to occur from 
baseline to Mine Year 6 in Stream Reach 1 and Stream Reach 2. During this period the main 
activities that contribute to the loss of potential habitat in these areas are the diversion of 
Meadow Creek around the TSF/DRSF footprint, the construction of the French drain on Blowout 
Creek and the EFSFSR tunnel, and dewatering of the Yellow Pine pit lake; all occurring in Mine 
Year -1. The length of available habitat in these areas would increase at EOY 18 following 
construction of Meadow Creek on top of the TSF/DRSF. 

Mine actions (e.g., EFSFSR tunnel), stream enhancement, and restoration implemented by 
Mine Year 18 would result in all major fish passage blockages being removed by that time. 
Major barriers associated with the Yellow Pine pit and the box culvert would be removed by 
Mine Year 6, barriers that restrict access to Hennessey Creek and Fiddle Creek would be 
removed by Mine Year 12. Any remaining available habitat blockages would occur only in non-
enhanced reaches (Fern Creek) and TSF/DRSF (Meadow Creek and Fiddle Creek) high-
gradient areas where fish cannot naturally access the available habitat. These two areas, Fiddle 
Creek (approximately 4 km) and Upper Meadow Creek (approximately 10 km), would remain 
blocked in perpetuity due to the high-gradient stream segments flowing off the TSF/DRSF or 
Fiddle DRSF.  

Based on the current known extent of bull trout occupancy, bull trout may be extirpated from the 
reaches upstream of the TSF/DRSFs when the reaches within the footprint would be dewatered 
and flow would be diverted into the diversions that route water around the facilities. With no 
evidence that bull trout occur in small headwater streams upstream of the proposed TSF, and 
the gradient barriers that would be created on the TSF/DRSF, there would be no mechanism by 
which bull trout would be able to volitionally (i.e., naturally) recolonize the reaches on top of the 
TSF/DRSF.  
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Access for bull trout to available habitat is further discussed in the associated technical 
memorandum provided in Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum. 

4.12.2.3.6.2 Stream Flows (Physical Habitat Simulation [PHABSIM]) 
– Alternative 1 

The potential effects of stream flow changes to bull trout and bull trout habitat were assessed 
using Physical Habitat Simulation System (PHABSIM) data collected by the Forest Service on 
several streams in the EFSFSR near the mine site in the late 1980s and early 1990s as part of 
the Snake River Adjudication (Fifth Judicial District, State of Idaho 2014). The following section 
summarizes the results for Alternative 1. The full technical memorandum, including methods 
and complete results, is provided as Appendix J-8, PHABSIM Technical Memorandum. For a 
summary of the model methodology see Section 3.12.4.4.6, Stream Flows (Physical Habitat 
Simulation (PHABSIM). 

PHABSIM is a specific model designed to calculate an index of the amount of microhabitat 
available for target organisms and life stages at different flow levels, incorporating two major 
analytical components: stream hydraulics and organism/life stage-specific habitat requirements. 
The habitat parameters are water depth, water velocity, and stream substrate, which are used to 
quantify habitat for multiple fish life stages. The habitat output measure is Weighted Usable 
Area (WUA). 

Because the SGP-associated flow impacts are focused on the low-flow period (for this analysis 
defined as August-March), the three lowest flows were utilized, as they most closely represent 
reduction from baseflow, which is when the SGP would have its largest flow impacts (based on 
percentage of flow). The percent change in modeled flows associated with the alternatives were 
then summarized for selected mine site locations. 

The quantification of potential SGP impacts on bull trout habitat, as defined by WUA, is 
dependent on several factors. One important factor is the predicted change in baseline flows 
that would occur in the various mine site stream reaches. Unique changes would occur in each 
reach throughout the SGP life. Another factor is the non-linear relationship between flow and 
WUA for each fish life stage. The PHABSIM model predicts separate habitat values for all 
species and all life stages of interest for several stream flow rates, which when viewed 
graphically, represent a non-linear relationship. To simplify the WUA-based impact assessment, 
two adjustments were made to the available information. First, the analysis centered on the low-
flow period of the year (defined as the months of August-March) under the assumption that 
SGP-induced changes in streamflow would have their greatest effect on fish habitat during this 
period. Secondly, as shown in Table 4.12-18, the WUA for different life stages of bull trout were 
determined for three key flows that were representative of discharge rates in low-flow period: 
the mean discharge rate, a lower rate close to the minimum discharge rate value for the period, 
and a mid-point rate. For each of the three discharge rates and Stream Index, Table 4.12-18 
provides the WUA value for four bull trout life stages, along with a percentage reduction in WUA 
relative to the mean discharge rate WUA value. 
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Each mine site Stream Reach was assigned to an index: 

Index 1:  Stream Reach 3: EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek 
   Stream Reach 2: Meadow Creek and East Fork Meadow Creek; 

Index 2: Stream Reach 1: EFSFSR between Sugar Creek and Meadow Creek 
   Stream Reach 6: Sugar Creek; 

Index 3: Stream Reach 4: EFSFSR between Sugar Creek and Profile Creek. 

Table 4.12-18 Bull Trout WUA for the Mean Low-Flow-Period Discharge Rate and Two 
Lower Discharge Rates, at Three Representative Stream Index Sites and 
Sugar Creek 

Stream 
Index 

Discharge Weighted Usable Area (WUA)1 

cfs2 
% 

Change 
Adult 

% 
Change 

Fry 
% 

Change 
Juvenile 

% 
Change 

Spawning 
% 

Change 

1: 
Summit 
Creek 

7.83 -- 2505 -- ND N/A 5940 -- 0 N/A 

4.4 -44 1451 -42 ND N/A 3524 -41 0 N/A 

1.0 -87 261 -90 ND N/A 635 -89 0 N/A 

2:  
Sugar 
Creek 

9.9 -- 1176 -- ND N/A 2709 -- 2127 -- 

5.4 -46 746 -37 ND N/A 1811 -33 1443 -32 

1.0 -90 144 -88 ND N/A 351 -87 66 -97 

2: 
Five 
Stream 
Means 

12 -- 1059 -- ND N/A 2490 -- 2544 -- 

6.5 -47 644 -40 ND N/A 1563 -39 1600 -33 

1.0 -91 76 -94 ND N/A 185 -94 48 -98 

3: 
EFSFSR 
below 
Sugar 
Creek 

63 -- 2184 -- ND N/A 4900 -- 0 N/A 

44 -30 1846 -15 ND N/A 4340 -11 0 N/A 

25 -60 1108 -49 ND N/A 2690 -45 0 N/A 

Table Source: Appendix J-8, PHABSIM Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
1 WUA = Weighted Usable Average, is defined as the sum of stream surface area within a study site, weighted by 

multiplying area by habitat suitability variables (most often velocity, depth, and substrate or cover), which range 
from 0.0 to 1.0 each, and normalized to square units (either feet or meters) per 1000 linear units. 

2 Discharge is measured in cfs. 
3  The underlined value is the mean low-flow-period discharge rate. 
Five Representative Streams for Index 2: Monumental, Sugar, Tamarack, Quartz, and Profile creeks. 
cfs = cubic feet per second; ND: No data were available from the PHABSIM study; N/A: not applicable. 
 

The data summarized in the Table 4.12-18 for the representative index streams represent a 
simplification of the streamflow versus WUA dynamics that can be used to infer general 
changes in bull trout WUA resulting from changes in discharge rates in the mine site stream 
reaches. For example, Meadow Creek and the EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek are 
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represented by Stream Index 1, both of which are similar to the Summit Creek site of the 
PHABSIM study. The mean low-flow period discharge rate for Summit Creek is 7.8 cfs. Using 
this same example, discharge rates of 4.4 and 1 cfs represent a 44 percent and 87 percent 
reduction in flow, respectively. The corresponding reduction in adult WUA associated with these 
discharge rate reductions there is an expected reduction in WUA of 42 percent and 90 percent, 
respectively. By comparison, juvenile WUA would be reduced by 41 and 89 percent, 
respectively. 

Given the general relationships between stream discharge and bull trout habitat provided in 
Table 4.12-18 impacts can be inferred from changes in discharge at the mine site stream 
reaches. Table 4.12-19 presents the percentage in modeled flows for the low-flow period for 
selected locations within the mine site under Alternative 1.  

Table 4.12-19 Alternative 1 Change in Streamflow for the Low-Flow Period for Active Mine 
Years and Post-closure 

Mine Year 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Sugar Creek 

(Index 2 Stream) 
% 

Sugar Creek 
(Index 2 Stream) 

% 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Meadow Creek 
(Index 1 Stream) 

% 

Meadow Creek 
(Index 1 Stream) 

% 

-1 -7.5 1.1 -0.1 -23.0 

1 -16.9 3.3 1.3 -12.6 

2 -19.0 2.5 1.1 -9.6 

3 -26.9 3.7 1.3 -11.0 

4 -25.6 4.0 1.3 -10.0 

5 -24.2 3.6 1.8 -8.7 

6 -24.7 3.8 2.1 -8.3 

7 -19.4 3.7 4.7 -41.6 

8 -14.9 3.0 6.1 -52.3 

9 -23.1 3.9 5.1 -65.5 

10 -22.8 3.0 4.1 -66.3 

11 -20.1 3.7 4.1 -64.3 

12 -10.2 5.5 4.0 -49.7 

13 -45.6 -19.3 0.2 -83.9 

14 -39.3 -12.1 -0.1 -90.4 

15 -31.5 -9.0 -0.1 -71.7 

16 -30.4 -11.9 -0.1 -64.6 

17 -26.4 -11.0 -0.3 -53.1 
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Mine Year 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Sugar Creek 

(Index 2 Stream) 
% 

Sugar Creek 
(Index 2 Stream) 

% 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Meadow Creek 
(Index 1 Stream) 

% 

Meadow Creek 
(Index 1 Stream) 

% 

18 -19.3 -8.4 -0.7 -36.7 

19 -11.6 -6.3 0.0 -23.7 

20 -4.0 -8.8 0.0 4.6 

Post-Closure -2.1 -0.4 -0.3 2.8 

Table Source: Appendix J-8, PHABSIM Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes:  
The Low-Flow Period for Post-closure is defined as average of Mine Years 21 through 118. Numbers represent 
percent change in streamflow; negative numbers indicate a reduction in streamflow while positive numbers indication 
an increase in streamflow. Sugar Creek is summarized by itself because data were available for Sugar Creek. There 
is a relationship between percent change in flow and the amount of available habitat per species and life stage. 
 

Table 4.12-19 shows that the changes in discharge during the low-flow period in the different 
mine site reaches under Alternative 1 varies as a function of Mine Year and the SGP activities 
occurring during those years. The most common changes are reductions in discharge, which 
are generally associated with the use of surface water for mining purposes, including the filling 
of the Hangar Flats pit in the Meadow Creek subwatershed (Mine Years 12 through 14). There 
also are years when stream reaches at the mine site would experience increases in discharge 
rate, largely due to groundwater pumping to provide water for the worker housing facility and 
other mining activities. According to the modeled PHABSIM habitat data, as stream discharge 
declines so does bull trout useable habitat for the various life history stages evaluated.  

The largest change in streamflow is expected to occur at Meadow Creek between Mine Year 7 
and Mine Year 19, a 13-year period when discharges are predicted to decrease because of 
several activities including the diversion of Upper Meadow Creek around the footprint of the 
TSF/DRSF and Hangar Flats pit and the operation (i.e., filling) of the TSF/DRSF. These 
decreases would occur in the lower portion downstream of the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF. For 
Stream Index 1, representing Stream Reach 2 and 3, the PHABSIM results predict a roughly 
40 percent to 90 percent reduction in adult and juvenile WUA for bull trout. Bull trout habitat 
reductions during the 13-year period would negatively affect the bull trout in Meadow Creek. 
After mining activities are complete in Mine Year 20, Meadow Creek flows and adult/juvenile bull 
trout WUA are expected to rise by a small amount.  

More moderate changes in streamflow are expected in Stream Reach 1, the EFSFSR between 
Meadow Creek and Sugar Creek. For this reach, the 2 years with the greatest reductions in flow 
under Alternative 1 would be Mine Year 13 and 14, which would experience 47 percent and 
39 percent reductions, respectively. This is likely for the same reasons described above (e.g., 
filling of Hangar Flats pit lake). The PHABSIM model predicted a roughly 40 percent reduction in 
adult and juvenile bull trout WUA during these 2 years. Very low reductions in WUA are 
expected post-closure.  
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The two stream reaches in the mine site that are not expected to experience meaningful 
reductions in bull trout useable habitat under Alternative 1 are Sugar Creek and the EFSFSR 
upstream of Meadow Creek. This is likely because there are no expected SGP activities within 
this reach that would impact stream flows.  

4.12.2.3.6.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 
The following is a summary of the analysis and results for bull trout from the Stream 
Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum, provided as Appendix J-2. Analysis 
methods used in this memorandum also are summarized in Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water 
Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). 

It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 1 would result in a net 
decrease in suitable habitat for bull trout life stages during mine operations and post-closure. 
Table 4.12-20 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for bull trout life stages under Alternative 1 as well as at certain intervals 
throughout the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Detailed data for bull 
trout under Alternative 1 is presented in Table 9 of Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-20 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 1 – Bull Trout 

Bull Trout 
Temperature Threshold 

Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Spawning – Functioning 
Appropriately (FA) 

1.61 km 0.00 km 
(-1.61 km) 

0.00 km 
(-1.61 km) 

0.00 km 
(-1.61 km) 

0.00 km 
(-1.61 km) 

Adult Spawning - Functioning 
at Risk (FR) 

8.69 km 3.08 km 
(-5.61 km) 

5.45 km 
(-3.24 km) 

3.67 km 
(-5.02 km) 

4.41 km 
(-4.28 km) 

Adult Spawning - Functioning 
at Unacceptable Risk (FUR) 

18.69 km 10.25 km 
(-8.44 km) 

11.72 km 
(-6.97 km) 

12.42 km 
(-6.27 km) 

11.68 km 
(-7.01 km) 

Incubation/Emergence - FUR 28.99 km 13.33 km 
(-15.66 km) 

17.17 km 
(-11.82 km) 

16.09 km 
(-12.90 km) 

16.09 km 
(-12.9 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - FA 13.66 km 6.41 km 
(-7.25 km) 

6.41 km 
(-7.25 km) 

5.86 km 
(-7.80 km) 

5.86 km 
(-7.80 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - FR 12.89 km 0.83 km 
(-12.06 km) 

3.81 km 
(-9.08 km) 

1.61 km 
(-11.28 km) 

2.58 km 
(-10.31 km) 
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Bull Trout 
Temperature Threshold 

Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Juvenile Rearing - FUR 2.44 km 6.09 km 
(+3.65 km) 

6.95 km 
(+4.51 km) 

8.62 km 
(+6.18 km) 

7.65 km 
(+5.21 km) 

Common Summer Habitat Use 
- Spawning Initiation 

8.66 km 6.41 km 
(-2.25 km) 

6.41 km 
(-2.25 km) 

5.86 km 
(-2.80 km) 

5.86 km 
(-2.80 km) 

Total Available Habitat 28.99 km 13.33 km 
(-15.66 km) 

17.17 km 
(-11.82 km) 

16.09 km 
(-12.9 km) 

16.09 km 
(-12.9 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

Specifically, Table 4.12-20 shows: 

• A net decrease in habitat within the “functioning appropriately” category for adult 
spawning and juvenile rearing;  

• A net decrease in habitat within the “functioning at risk” category for adult spawning and 
juvenile rearing; 

• A net decrease in habitat within the “functioning at unacceptable risk” category for adult 
spawning and incubation/emergence; 

• A net increase in habitat within the “functioning at unacceptable risk” category for 
juvenile rearing; 

• A net decrease in habitat within the optimal temperature range for spawning initiation; 
and 

• Total habitat availability for this species decreases to varying degrees at points along the 
timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be lower than baseline at post-closure. 

4.12.2.3.6.4 Loss of Lake Habitat for Bull Trout – Alternative 1 
Lake habitat available to bull trout in the South Fork Salmon River (SFSR) watershed would be 
affected by the proposed actions under Alternative 1. Appendix J-9, Bull Trout Use of Lake 
Habitat Technical Memorandum, provides a detailed summary and analysis of the current use of 
lake habitat by bull trout at the mine site and a comparison of the Yellow Pine pit lake to the 
Hangar Flats pit lake. 
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The existing bull trout habitat in the Yellow Pine pit lake would be permanently lost, as the lake 
would be dewatered, the pit mined, and backfilled in post-closure. The EFSFSR stream channel 
would be constructed over the top of this area in its place. There would be a loss of lake habitat 
for bull trout at the mine site for approximately 20 years, from Mine Year -1 when the diversion 
through the EFSFSR tunnel begins to Mine Year 20 when it is estimated that the Hangar Flats 
pit lake would become useable habitat. 

The USFWS determined that the SFSR watershed contains approximately 1,220 km of streams 
and 260 hectares of lakes that are critical habitat for bull trout, including 52 km of the EFSFSR, 
including the Upper EFSFSR and Meadow Creek (USFWS 2010). The critical habitat does not 
include the Yellow Pine pit lake. The Yellow Pine pit lake supports the adfluvial and fluvial life 
history patterns of bull trout (Brown and Caldwell 2019b; Burns et al. 2005; Hogen and 
Scarnecchia 2006). Spatial and temporal patterns of bull trout were assessed in the EFSFSR in 
2006 (Hogen and Scarnecchia 2006), which found only 8.1 percent of bull trout overwintered in 
the Yellow Pine pit lake, with most of the bull trout migrating downstream to the larger river to 
overwinter in pools and deep runs. Bull trout that overwintered in the Yellow Pine pit lake 
migrated to smaller tributaries to spawn and returned to the lake afterwards. The Yellow Pine pit 
lake is used by bull trout primarily for general use (feeding, refugia) and overwintering.  

Hangar Flats pit lake would be created by routing flow from Meadow Creek into the pit. The new 
pit lake, expected to be filled between Mine Years 17 and 18, would have connectivity to 
EFSFSR watershed and would be available lake habitat for bull trout. Table 4.12-21 
summarizes the differences between Hangar Flats and Yellow Pine pit lake habitat. 

Table 4.12-21 Comparison of Hangar Flats Pit Lake and Yellow Pine Pit Lake 

Habitat Feature Yellow Pine Pit Lake Hangar Flats Pit Lake1 

Water Temperature (ᵒC) Spring: 5.8 – 5.9 
Summer: 11.4 – 13 

Fall: 6.3 – 7.8 

 
Summer: 16.92 

Fall: 13.22 

Surface Area (hectares) 2 27.4 

Maximum Depth (m) 13.7 179.8 

Upstream available fish habitat (km) 39.48 103 

 
Connectivity to Streams 

Connected at the outlet to EFSFSR 
year-round (late summer-fall base flow 
+/- 12 cfs); no upstream fish passage 

Periodic stream connectivity for both 
inflow and outflow (discharge 

estimates of 0-1.9 cfs in summer and 
0 and 0.84 cfs in fall) 

Table Source: Appendix J-9, Bull Trout Use of Lake Habitat Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes:  
1 Predicted information for Hangar Flats pit lake. 
2 Mean maximum. 
3 There would be 10 km of available fish habitat above Hangar Flats pit lake; however, most of it (just upstream of 

the pit lake) would not naturally accessible to fish because of the steep gradient barrier at the TSF/DRSF. 
cfs = cubic feet per second.  
Temperatures are in °C; m = meters (1 m = 3.28 ft); km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi); 1 hectare = 2.71 acres. 
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After approximately 20 years of no available lake habitat, lake habitat would be accessible for at 
least part of the year at the Hangar Flats pit lake. Under the final configuration at post-closure, 
Meadow Creek would flow into the Hangar Flats pit lake and the lake would discharge into lower 
Meadow Creek, therefore it is expected that bull trout would have access to the Hangar Flats pit 
lake. 

The depth of Hangar Flats pit lake would be deeper than the Yellow Pine pit lake, though the 
mean water temperatures would be warmer. At depths greater than 9.8 meters the temperature 
profile of Hangar Flats pit lake would be cold enough to support bull trout year-round post-
closure. 

Modeled water temperatures at the outflow of Hangar Flats pit lake are predicted to be between 
the mean maximum 16.9°C during the summer period and between 13.2°C during the fall. 
These model results indicate that surface temperatures in Hangar Flat pit lake would exceed the 
temperature guidelines for bull trout during both periods. The unsuitable surface water 
temperatures at the outflow at certain times of the year would likely impede movement for bull 
trout to and from Hangar Flats pit lake. 

The expected flow discharge also may restrict migration into and out of the Hangar Flats pit lake 
during some periods, unlike the Yellow Pine pit lake, as the EFSFSR has a larger discharge 
throughout the year compared to Meadow Creek. Research done on bull trout use of the Yellow 
Pine pit lake (Brown and Caldwell 2019a) indicated they are highly migratory and move in and 
out of the Yellow Pine pit lake during the summer and fall periods. If water temperatures and 
flow rates restrict this movement, the utilization of Hangar Flats pit lake by adfluvial bull trout 
may be limited. 

Forage conditions at the Hangar Flats pit lake also are expected to be different than at the 
Yellow Pine pit lake. Adult bull trout are highly piscivorous (i.e., fish eating) and the availability of 
suitable prey species affects the quality of lake habitat for large adult bull trout. Based on the 
results of Occupancy Modeling (Appendix J-7), there would be 10 km of available fish habitat 
upstream of Hangar Flats pit lake for prey species of bull trout to reside in; however, most of this 
would be blocked to upstream and downstream fish movement by the high gradient at the 
TSF/DRSF. Some of these fish may still move down the face of the TSF/DRSF either voluntarily 
or involuntarily. The amount of habitat upstream of the Hangar Flats pit lake is relevant as it 
would affect the quantity of food (prey) available to adult bull trout. 

The Yellow Pine pit lake fish sampling conducted in 2018 and 2019 found a large population of 
mountain whitefish, which are a likely prey fish for adult bull trout (Brown and Caldwell 2019b). 
With the closure of the Yellow Pine pit lake and creation of the Hangar Flats pit lake, there also 
would be a loss of this food base for adult bull trout unless a comparable mountain whitefish 
population is established through natural migration and colonization. 

Though the quantity of lake habitat available to bull trout would be greater than baseline 
conditions, the expected changes to stream flow, water temperature, access to habitat, and prey 
species input would result in a decline of the quality of habitat available for bull trout. 
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4.12.2.3.6.5 Critical Habitat – Alternative 1 
Bull trout critical habitat at the mine site would be affected by the physical stream channel 
changes and changes in WCIs – most importantly barriers, flow, and water temperature. 

Critical habitat outside of the mine site also would be directly affected by culvert installations 
and would be at risk of accidental hazardous materials spills in the streams adjacent to the 
access roads. A total of 33.7 km of bull trout critical habitat would be at risk along the Yellow 
Pine Route; and a total of 5.7 km of bull trout critical habitat would be at risk along the Burntlog 
Route. 

Access to critical habitat was evaluated in the technical memorandum provided in  
Appendix J-6. Fish habitat changes were compared to baseline conditions for EOY -2, -1, 12, 
17, and 20 (Table 4.12-22). 

Table 4.12-22 Alternative 1 Length of Bull Trout Critical Habitat Available Above Each 
Fish Passage Barrier 

Barrier Block ID 
Bull Trout - Critical Habitat Blocked (km) 

Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine Pit (02) 17.11 11.71 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203) 13.78 9.12 NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek (05) 5.39 NB NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek diversion and 
TSF/DRSF 

NB NB 4.67 4.67 4.67 4.67 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum  
Table Notes: 
km = kilometer (1 km = 0.62 mi); EOY = End of Mine Year; NB = No Barrier 
 

Most notably, the gradient barrier at Yellow Pine pit lake blocks over 17.1 km of the 18.4 km 
(93 percent) total available habitat for migratory bull trout. However, the Yellow Pine pit gradient 
barrier would be removed in Mine Year -1 with the construction of the EFSFSR tunnel. 

With the diversion and subsequent construction of Meadow Creek on top of the TSF/DRSF 
starting at Mine Year -1, a would be created at the point of diversion and then at the 
embankment of the TSF/DRSF. These new barriers would permanently block access upstream 
to 4.67 km of critical habitat (Table 4.12-22). This barrier also would represent a barrier to 
downstream movement of fish as well. At post-closure, there would a small net gain of critical 
habitat for bull trout of 1.37 km. 

4.12.2.3.6.6 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Bull 
Trout – Alternative 1 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs would negatively affect bull trout in the analysis area. Some SGP activities 
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may improve access to habitat from baseline conditions. Despite some improvement to access, 
there remain some potential effects associated with Alternative 1 that may cause injury or 
mortality to individuals and permanent displace bull trout from the analysis area.  

Post-closure, a net decrease in quality and quantity of bull trout habitat would occur despite 
removal of passage barriers and an increase of lake habitat for bull trout including:  

• The largest decreases of available potential habitat for bull trout are projected to occur 
from baseline to Mine Year 6 in Stream Reach 1 (10.45 km at baseline to 6.15 EOY 6) 
and Stream Reach 2 (15.10 km at baseline to 6.61 EOY 6). The main activities that 
contribute to the loss of potential habitat in these areas are the diversion of Meadow 
Creek around the TSF/DRSF footprint, the construction of the French drain on Blowout 
Creek and the EFSFSR tunnel, and dewatering of the Yellow Pine pit lake; all occurring 
in Mine Year -1. The length of available habitat in these areas would increase at EOY 18 
following construction of Meadow Creek on top of the TSF/DRSF; however it would 
remain approximately 0.5 km less than baseline.  

• The largest change in streamflow (PHABSIM results) is expected to occur at Meadow 
Creek between Mine Year 7 and Mine Year 19, a 13-year period when discharges are 
predicted to decrease because of several activities including the diversion of Upper 
Meadow Creek around the footprint of the TSF/DRSF and Hangar Flats pit and the 
operation (i.e., filling) of the TSF/DRSF. These decreases would occur in the lower 
portion downstream of the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF. After mining activities are 
complete in Mine Year 20, Meadow Creek flows and adult/juvenile bull trout WUA are 
expected to rise by a small amount.  

• The increase in stream temperatures would result in a net loss of suitable habitat for bull 
trout adults and juveniles, particularly in Meadow Creek. Post-closure the amount of 
habitat with temperatures within the “Common summer habitat use – spawning initiation” 
threshold would be reduced by 2.8 km. The amount of habitat with temperatures 
“functioning acceptably” for juvenile rearing would be reduced by 7.8 km.  

• In Mine Year -1 access to 4.67 km of bull trout critical habitat in upper Meadow Creek 
would be blocked in-perpetuity by the diversion of Meadow Creek around the TSF/DRSF 
footprint and then by the completion of the TSF/DRSF, which would become a gradient 
barrier to upstream and downstream fish passage. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 1 will adversely affect bull trout 
and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the USFWS.  

4.12.2.3.7 CUTTHROAT TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 1 
The following narrative summarizes the mine site-specific impacts of the SGP on cutthroat trout. 
These narratives address: OM, streamflows, water temperature changes, and presents a 
summary of the effects (Integration of Species/Habitat for Cutthroat Trout – Alternative 1). 
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4.12.2.3.7.1 Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 1 
The following subsections summarize the results of the OM for cutthroat trout under 
Alternative 1. See Section 3.12.4.4.5, Occupancy Modeling (Bull Trout), for a description of the 
OM methodology and Section 3.12.4.5.3, Occupancy Modeling (Westslope Cutthroat Trout) 
baseline conditions, and refer to Table 3.12-13 for baseline OM data. The full technical 
memorandum for the OM is provided as Appendix J-7. 

Occupancy Probabilities 
Table 4.12-23 presents the OM-derived distance-weighted average occupancy probabilities for 
cutthroat trout by stream reach under Alternative 1 for five different time periods.  

Table 4.12-23 Distance Weighted Average Cutthroat Trout Occupancy Probabilities for 
Selected Modeled Mine Years in Each Stream Reach under Alternative 1 

Stream Reach Baseline EOY 6 EOY 12 EOY 18 EOY 112 

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Sugar Creek to Meadow Creek) 

63.73% 64.22% 65.02% 63.25% 64.40% 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek Watershed) 64.06% 63.77% 63.61% 60.41% 62.90% 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek) 

63.59% 63.65% 63.65% 63.66% 63.65% 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR 
watershed) 

63.79% 63.80% 64.07% 62.40% 63.57% 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
 

Stream channel alterations described in Section 4.12.2.3.1, Physical Stream Channel 
Changes – Alternative 1, and Table 4.12-1 would impact occupancy probabilities for cutthroat 
trout in the OM model area. The largest reduction in cutthroat trout occupancy probability would 
occur in Stream Reach 2 in EOY 18 following the construction of the channel on top of the 
TSF/DRSF when flows would be re-routed from the diversion to this channel and then to Hangar 
Flats pit lake. 

Length of Available Habitat 
The length of available habitat for cutthroat trout habitat during baseline and selected modeled 
years for each stream reach is the same as shown for bull trout in Table 4.12-17. As is the case 
for bull trout, the largest decreases of available potential habitat for cutthroat trout are projected 
to occur from baseline to Mine Year 6 in Stream Reach 1 and Stream Reach 2. During this 
period, the main activities that contribute to the loss of habitat in these areas are the diversion of 
Meadow Creek for the creation of the TSF/DRSF, the construction of the French drain on 
Blowout Creek, the EFSFSR tunnel, and dewatering of the Yellow Pine pit lake all happening by 
Mine Year -1. The length of available habitat in these areas would increase following 
construction of Meadow Creek on top of the TSF/DFSR during post-closure. 
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Passage barriers to cutthroat trout habitat as a result of SGP activities under Alternative 1 would 
be the same as for bull trout (Section 4.12.2.3.6.1, Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 1). 

4.12.2.3.7.2 Streamflows (PHABSIM) – Alternative 1 
As described previously for bull trout, results from the Snake River Basin Adjudication 
PHABSIM study (Fifth Judicial District, State of Idaho 2014) provide relevant information about 
the general relationship between stream discharge rate and habitat. Section 4.12.2.3.6.2, 
Streamflows – Bull Trout, provides an explanation of the process by which the previous 
PHABSIM study was used for this analysis. The PHABSIM modeled habitat results for cutthroat 
trout are summarized in Table 4.12-24.  
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Table 4.12-24 Cutthroat Trout WUA for the Mean Low-Flow-Period Discharge Rate and Two Lower Discharge Rates, at Three 
Representative Stream Index Sites and Sugar Creek 

Stream 
Index 

Discharge Weighted Usable Area (WUA) 

CFS1 % 
Change 

Adult 
%  

Change 
Fry 

%  
Change 

Juvenile 
%  

Change 
Spawning 

% 
Change 

1: Summit 
Creek 

7.82 -- 2007 -- 14320 -- 9084 -- 0 N/A 

4.4 -44 891 -56 13111 -8 5989 -34 0 N/A 

1.0 -87 8 -99 7117 -50 1589 -83 0 N/A 

2: 
Sugar 
Creek 

9.9 -- 1687 -- 7338 -- 5849 -- 2958 -- 

5.4 -46 794 -53 6896 -6 4256 -27 2139 -28 

1.0 -90 20 -99 3997 -46 1270 -78 428 -86 

2: 
Five 

Stream 
Means 

12 -- 1510 -- 8419 -- 6029 -- 3695 -- 

6.5 47 549 -66 8036 -1 4547 -24 2845 -23 

1.0 91 8 -99 4829 -37 1088 -82 520 -85 

3: 
EFSFSR 

below 
Sugar C. 

63 -- 9788 -- 13345 -- 16220 -- 0 N/A 

44 -30 6640 -32 14644 10 15254 -6 0 N/A 

25 -60 3196 -67 15272 14 12393 -24 0 N/A 

Table Source: Appendix J-8, PHABSIM Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
1 Discharge is measured in cfs. 
2 The underlined value is the mean low-flow-period discharge rate. 
Five Representative Streams for Index 2: Monumental, Sugar, Tamarack, Quartz, and Profile creeks. 
ND: No data were available from the PHABSIM study; N/A: not applicable. 
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The data summarized in the Table 4.12-24 for the representative index streams represents a 
simplification of the streamflow versus WUA dynamics, which can be used to infer changes in 
cutthroat trout WUA resulting from changes in discharge rates in mine site stream reaches. For 
example, the EFSFSR above Meadow Creek and Meadow Creek itself are Stream Index 1 
streams, both of which are similar to the Summit Creek site of the PHABSIM study. The mean 
low-flow period discharge rate for Summit Creek is 7.8 cfs. Discharge rates of 4.4 and 1 cfs 
represent a 44 percent and 87 percent decline, respectively. The expected corresponding 
reduction in adult cutthroat trout WUA associated with these flow rate reductions is 56 and 
99 percent, respectively. Juvenile habitat would be reduced by similar percentages, but fry 
habitat would be reduced by 8 percent and 50 percent, respectively. These lower reductions in 
fry habitat result from the fry life stage of cutthroat trout having a higher preference for low 
velocity water than the juvenile and adult life stage.  

Given the general relationships between stream discharge and cutthroat trout habitat provided 
in Table 4.12-24, impacts can be inferred from changes in discharge at the different stream 
reaches of the mine site. Table 4.12-24 shows that the changes in discharge in the different 
mine site reaches under Alternative 1 vary as a function of site and Mine Year. The largest 
change in streamflow would be at Meadow Creek between Year 7 and Year 19, a  
13-year period when discharges are predicted to decrease between 24 percent and 90 percent 
because of several activities including the diversion of upper Meadow Creek around the 
footprint of the TSF/DRSF and Hangar Flats pit and the filling of Hangar Flats pit lake. For 
Summit Creek, the Stream Index 1 representative site, the PHABSIM results predict a 
99 percent and 83 percent reduction in WUA for adult and juvenile life stages associated with an 
87 percent reduction in discharge rate. At these predicted levels of habitat reduction, it is 
possible these would adversely affect the cutthroat trout population in Meadow Creek. Outside 
of the 13-year period, habitat reductions are expected to be less severe, at around 10 percent. 
After mining activities are complete in Year 20, Meadow Creek flows and adult/juvenile WUA for 
cutthroat trout are expected to rise by a small increment.  

More moderate changes in streamflow are expected in Stream Reach 1, which encompasses 
the EFSFSR between Meadow and Sugar creeks. For this reach, the 2 years with the greatest 
reductions in flow under Alternative 1 would be Year 13 and 14, which would experience 46 and 
39 percent reductions, respectively. This is likely for the same reasons described above (e.g., 
filling of Hangar Flats pit lake). For the five streams that represent Index 2 streams, the 
PHABSIM model predicts a range of WUA reductions associated with a 47 percent reduction in 
discharge rates. Adult cutthroat trout would experience a 66 percent reduction in WUA, while 
juvenile and spawning life stages would both experience a 24 percent reduction. Fry would 
experience a very small increment of change.  

The two stream reaches in the mine site that are not expected to experience meaningful 
reductions in useable habitat under Alternative 1 are Sugar Creek and the EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek. This is likely because there are no expected SGP activities within these 
reaches that would impact stream flows.  
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4.12.2.3.7.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods used are summarized in Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water 
Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The following is a summary of that 
analysis followed by the results for cutthroat trout under Alternative 1. 

It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 1 would result in a net loss 
of overall stream lengths able to sustain optimal water temperatures for cutthroat trout life 
stages during mine operations and at post-closure. Table 4.12-25 presents the length of 
streams within selected relevant baseline temperature threshold categories for cutthroat trout 
life stages under Alternative 1 as well as at certain intervals over the timeline of the SGP (Mine 
Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Detailed data for cutthroat trout under Alternative 1 
presented in Table 8 of Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-25 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 1 – Cutthroat Trout 

Cutthroat Trout 
Temperature 

Threshold Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Spawning - Field 
Observed Spawning 
Temperature 

0.85 km 0.89 km 
(+0.04 km) 

0.52 km 
(-0.33 km) 

0.52 km 
(-0.33 km) 

0.52 km 
(-0.33 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning Appropriately 

5.01 km 2.29 km 
 (-2.72 km) 

2.29 km 
(-2.72 km) 

2.37 km 
(-2.64 km) 

2.37 km 
(-2.64 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning at Risk  

15.10 km 7.32 km 
(-7.78 km) 

7.32 km 
(-7.78 km) 

5.81 km 
(-9.29 km) 

8.09 km 
(-7.01 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning at 
Unacceptable Risk  

8.87 km 6.34 km 
(-2.53 km) 

10.18 km 
(+1.31 km) 

20.12 km 
(+11.25 km) 

17.84 km 
(+8.97 km) 

Total Available Habitat 28.98 km 15.95 km 
(-13.03 km) 

19.79 km 
(-9.19 km) 

28.30 km 
(-0.68 km) 

28.30 km 
(-0.68 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
 

Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water 
temperature thresholds from baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in 
stream length within water temperature thresholds from baseline. 
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Specifically, Table 4.12-25 shows the following: 

• A net decrease in habitat within the optimal field-observed spawning temperature range 
during operations and at post-closure;  

• A net decrease in habitat within the “functioning appropriately” and “functioning at risk” 
temperature range for juvenile rearing during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net increase in habitat within “functioning at unacceptable risk” temperature range for 
juvenile rearing during operations and at post-closure; 

• Total habitat availability for this species decreases to varying degrees at points along the 
timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be lower than baseline at post-closure. 

4.12.2.3.7.4 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Cutthroat 
Trout – Alternative 1 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs would negatively affect cutthroat trout in the analysis area through the loss 
of suitable habitat. Despite some improvement to access, there remain potential effects which 
may cause injury or mortality to individuals and/or displacement of cutthroat trout.  

Following reclamation, the net effect would be a minor loss of both quantity and quality of 
habitat for cutthroat trout including: 

• Slight decrease (0.34 percent) in projected occupancy potential and a decrease of 
510 meters of available stream length of habitat post-closure; 

• The mean results of the PHABSIM analysis indicate a decline in suitable habitat for 
cutthroat trout adults and juveniles (note that this change is in relation to streamflow 
changes only during low flow periods) with a predicted increase in suitable habitat for fry 
in the EFSFSR; 

• The predicted increase in stream temperatures would result in a net loss of habitat able 
to sustain water temperatures suitable to support cutthroat trout adults and juveniles. 
The increase in stream temperatures would result in a net loss of suitable habitat for 
cutthroat trout adults and juveniles. Post-closure the amount of habitat with temperatures 
within the “Field observed spawning temperature” threshold would be reduced by 
0.33 km. 

Alternative 1 may indirectly impact Westslope cutthroat trout individuals but would not likely 
contribute to a trend towards ESA listing or loss of viability of the species within the planning 
area.  

4.12.2.3.8 IMPACTS TO OTHER FISH SPECIES – ALTERNATIVE 1 
Other fish species in the analysis area would be affected by the same types of activities and 
have similar impacts as those described for Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and 
cutthroat trout. For example, the relocation of fish in the Yellow Pine pit would include hundreds 
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of mountain whitefish (Brown and Caldwell 2019b). The risk of injury or mortality of smaller 
species such as sculpin and longnose dace would be greater than larger species due to the 
difficulty in finding and capturing them prior to and during the dewatering. 

Construction and operations would have a direct impact on fish and aquatic habitat, which may 
result in displacement of fish from portions of the mine site streams during certain periods. Fish 
and other aquatic species in the vicinity of the mine site would experience habitat changes, 
streamflow changes, water temperature changes, water quality changes, habitat access 
changes, risk of hazardous materials spills, and risk of injury/mortality during the SGP. 

The streams adjacent to the access roads would be affected by small amounts of habitat 
alteration during the culvert and bridge installations. No changes in streamflow or water 
temperature are expected; however, water quality may be temporarily degraded. Fish access 
would be improved at several streams, increasing available habitat. Fish in streams adjacent to 
access roads may experience increased sedimentation and would be at risk from hazardous 
materials spills due to the increased traffic and transportation of hazardous materials to and 
from the mine site. Following closure and reclamation the streams would no longer be at 
increased risk of SGP-induced sedimentation or hazardous materials spills. 

4.12.2.4 Alternative 2 
Alternative 2 includes modifications to the proposed activities described in Alternative 1 (Brown 
and Caldwell 2019d). Alternative 2 components were developed to potentially avoid or minimize 
impacts to aquatic resources, wetlands, ESA-listed and candidate species habitat, among 
others. 

The modifications that could minimize the effects on fish and fish habitat include changes to: 

• The handling and storage of development rock involving elimination of one DRSF (West 
End) and backfilling of two additional open pits (partial backfill of Hangar Flats pit, and 
backfill of Midnight pit); 

• The diversion of Meadow Creek, Hennessey Creek, and West End Creek during 
operations; 

• The diversion of Meadow Creek channel would become permanent and Meadow Creek 
would not be routed through Hangar Flats pit; 

• The geosynthetic liner would be extended and additional 320 meters downstream within 
the Meadow Creek diversion channel; 

• Modified TSF liner; 

• Generating lime and limestone at the mine site using development rock from the West 
End pit;  
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• Implementation of a Water Quality Management Plan (Brown and Caldwell 2020b) as 
described in Section 4.9.2.2.2.1, Surface Water Quality – Mine Site; and  

• Outside of the mine site, rerouting a segment of the Burntlog Route. 

Access to the mine site via the Burntlog Route would be provided as described in Alternative 1 
except for an approximately 8.5-km section in the Riordan Creek drainage (Figure 2.4-3). This 
segment of the Burntlog Route would be relocated to the south side of the Riordan Creek 
drainage and cross Riordan Creek north of Black Lake. This change would shorten the Burntlog 
Route by approximately 2.2 km. 

In addition, a Water Quality Management Plan (Brown and Caldwell 2020b) has been 
developed to address potential water quality impacts associated with Alternative 2. Impacts from 
the Water Quality Management Plan and the associated Water Treatment Plant on fish 
resources and fish habitat, including fish passage, water quality, stream flows, and water 
temperature are described at the end of the Alternative 2 discussions (Section 4.12.2.4.9, 
Alternative 2 Water Quality Management Plan). 

4.12.2.4.1 PHYSICAL STREAM CHANNEL CHANGES – ALTERNATIVE 2 
Under Alternative 2 surface water management at the mine would differ from Alternative 1 at 
West End Creek, Hennessey Creek, and Meadow Creek. However, under Alternative 2, the 
amount of stream channel disturbance would be the same as under Alternative 1 (shown in 
Table 4.12-2a). The enhancement length in the EFSFSR and Meadow Creek would be longer 
under Alternative 2 (0.73 km longer in the EFSFSR [4 km] and 0.36 km longer in Meadow Creek 
[1.08 km]). The length of the enhancements in the EFMC would be the same as under 
Alternative 1 (0.61 km). 

Figure 4.12-6 depicts the physical changes to aquatic habitat throughout the SGP phases 
under Alternative 2. 

The West End Creek diversion channels would be the same design as described for 
Alternative 1 and would divert flows around the West End pit; however, the West End Creek 
diversion inlet would be located further downgradient in the existing stream channel due to the 
elimination of the West End DRSF. 

Meadow Creek would not be routed through the Hangar Flats pit; rather, the operational 
diversion of Meadow Creek around the Hangar Flats pit would be retained as the post-closure 
channel. This would result in several changes in available habitat during the SGP. Beneficial 
changes include an increase in the amount of habitat suitable for Chinook salmon and lower 
water temperatures downstream. Negative effects would include the loss of connection to lake 
habitat, which would reduce habitat for bull trout and other fish species. If connectivity occurred 
during high flows, it could result in entrainment as fish move into the pit lake and may not be 
able to get out if flow levels change. 

Hennessy Creek would be diverted around the Yellow Pine pit rather than conveyed into the 
EFSFSR tunnel via boreholes. Under Alternative 2, the diversion would be an approximately 
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1.67-km surface diversion channel with capacity to convey a 25-year storm event. Hennessy 
Creek is a small densely vegetated shallow creek that flows in a constructed ditch alongside 
Stibnite Road (CR 50-412) before flowing under the adjacent waste rock dump then dropping 
down a very high gradient into the EFSFSR. This high-gradient segment is currently a barrier to 
fish passage and efforts to survey the creek were unsuccessful because it was so shallow, 
steep, and narrow (HDR, Inc. 2017a). Therefore, it remains unknown whether this creek 
supports any fish. Alternative 2 would have a low probability of negative impact on this creek 
and would likely have a low risk of injury or mortality of any resident fish. 

As described for Alternative 1, the Meadow Creek diversion channel would be lined with a low‐ 
permeability geosynthetic liner to prevent loss of flow to the alluvial groundwater. Under 
Alternative 2, the geosynthetic liner would be extended 320 meters downstream within the 
Meadow Creek diversion channel. The additional liner length would reduce the magnitude of 
streamflow reduction impacts in Meadow Creek. 

During mine operation, low streamflows in Meadow Creek diversion channels around the TSF 
and Hangar Flats DRSF would be piped underground to prevent water temperature increases. 
Pipes (0.2- to 0.3-meter diameter) would be installed under the diversion channels or the 
adjacent access road to carry low flows. The pipe would be sized to convey August baseflow, 
and buried either in the riprap channel lining or installed parallel to the diversion channel. 
Streamflow would enter the pipe through inlets where the stream is diverted into the channel. 
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Figure Source:  AECOM 2020 

Figure 4.12-6 Alternative 2 Stream Channel Changes  
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4.12.2.4.2 DIRECT EFFECTS TO INDIVIDUALS - ALTERNATIVE 2 
Direct effects to individuals under Alternative 2 would be the same as described for Alternative 1 
in Section 4.12.2.3.2, Direct Effects to Individuals – Alternative 1, except that the risk of 
chemical spills under Alternative 2 would be reduced because the production of lime onsite 
would reduce lime and limestone deliveries to the mine site. As such, overall truck traffic would 
be reduced to an average of 50 vehicles a day as compared to the other action alternatives (68 
vehicles per day). The water treatment plant would require an additional 40 trucks per year to 
deliver chemicals for water treatment under Alternative 2, which would not lead to a noticeable 
increase in vehicles per day.  

Table 4.12-26 presents lengths of important fish habitat within 91 meters of the two access 
routes (Yellow Pine Route and Burntlog Route) under Alternative 2.  

Table 4.12-26 Alternative 2 Length of Important Fish Habitat within 91 meters of the Two 
Access Routes (Yellow Pine Route and Burntlog Route) 

Fish Habitat within 91 meters 
of access roads 

Yellow Pine Route Burntlog Route 

Bull Trout Critical Habitat 33.74 km 7.67 km 

Steelhead Trout Critical Habitat 32.30 km 1.23 km 

Chinook Salmon IP Habitat 35.99 km 5.91 km 

TOTAL LENGTH 102.03 km 14.81 km 

Table Source: AECOM 2020 
Table Notes: 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
 

The approximately 8.3 km Riordan Creek road segment that would be constructed as part of the 
Burntlog Route under Alternative 2 would have 12 stream crossings, 3 of which would be over 
perennial streams. This segment would cross Riordan Creek, which provides habitat for 
Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and cutthroat trout. Construction of this road 
segment would result in crossing 14.8 km of important fish habitat within 91 meters of the 
Burntlog Route under Alternative 2 (Table 4.12-26). The Riordan Creek road segment would 
avoid two unnamed creeks (tributaries to Riordan Creek) and would cross Riordan Creek at a 
different location and at a higher elevation in the watershed than under Alternatives 1 and 3. 

Potential injury and mortality to fish under Alternative 2 from streamflow and water temperature 
reductions are expected to be low. All other injury and mortality causing activities would be the 
same as described for Alternative 1 (refer to Section 4.12.2.3.2, Direct Effects to Individuals – 
Alternative 1).  
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4.12.2.4.2.1 Mine Site – Dewatering, Fish Salvage, and Relocation 
Under Alternative 2, the amount of stream channel and Yellow Pine pit lake disturbance would 
be the same as under Alternative 1 (shown in Table 4.12-2a). The estimated total salvage 
numbers for each stream and by salmonid species are summarized in Table 4.12-2b.  

4.12.2.4.3 HABITAT ELEMENTS/WATERSHED CONDITION INDICATORS – 
ALTERNATIVE 2 

4.12.2.4.3.1 Changes to WCIs at the Mine Site – Alternative 2 
The WCIs that would be affected by the SGP are shown graphically in Appendix J-1 and 
summarized herein. Note that only those WCIs that experience changes are discussed; the 
WCIs not discussed would not change as a result of the SGP. 

Water Temperature – Alternative 2 
As described in Section 4.9.2.2.2.1, Surface Water Quality – Mine Site, Table 4.9-19, actions 
under Alternative 2 would result in water temperature increases for each simulated stream 
reach during the mine operational and post-closure period.  

Table 4.12-27 provides a summary of predicted maximum weekly summer and fall water 
temperatures under Alternative 2 in the six stream reaches within the mine site for five different 
time periods. 
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Table 4.12-27 Maximum Weekly Summer and Fall Stream Temperatures Simulated for Alternative 2 

Area 
Simulated Daily 

Temperature 
Statistic 

Existing 
Condition/No 

Action 
(°C) 

EOY 6 
(°C) 

EOY 12 
(°C) 

EOY 18 
(°C) 

EOY 112 
(°C) 

Change from 
Baseline to 

EOY 112 
(°C) 

Upper EFSFSR immediately 
upstream of Meadow Creek 

Summer 13.4 13.8 13.8 13.9 13.9  0.5  

Fall 11.1 11.5 11.5 11.4 11.4  0.3  

Meadow Creek upstream of East 
Fork Meadow Creek 

Summer 17.9 14.6 14.6 24.2 22.7  4.8  

Fall 15.1 12.7 12.7 18.3 15.7  0.6  

Meadow Creek downstream of 
East Fork Meadow Creek 

Summer 19.8 20.1 20.1 23.1 22.4  2.6  

Fall 16.2 16.8 16.8 17.0 16.0  -0.2 

Middle EFSFSR (between 
Meadow and Fiddle creeks) 

Summer 17.4 18.9 18.6 20.1 19.8  2.4  

Fall  14.0 15.1 15.0 15.7 15.1  1.1  

Lower EFSFSR (between Fiddle 
and Sugar creeks) 

Summer 17.4 19.3 21.7 21.5 20.7  3.3  

Fall 14.0 15.2 16.7 16.9 15.7  1.7  

EFSFSR downstream of Sugar 
Creek 

Summer 14.9 17.7 19.2 19.4 19.0  4.1  

Fall 11.9 13.7 14.9 15.7 14.5  2.6  

Table Source: Brown and Caldwell 2019b, Table B-47  
Table Notes: 
Temperatures in °C. 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
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The impacts of predicted water temperature changes under Alternative 2 would be similar to 
under Alternative 1 (refer to Section 4.12.2.3.3.1, Changes to Watershed Condition Indicators 
Analyzed in Detail at the Mine Site – Alternative 1); however, the following actions under 
Alternative 2 are expected to reduce the magnitude of impacts from increased water 
temperatures in mine site streams as compared to those reported for Alternative 1. 

• Low flows in Meadow Creek stream diversions around the Hangar Flats DRSF and TSF 
would be piped. Modeling shows that water temperatures would increase in open 
channels during low flows potentially impacting fish downstream. Piping stream 
diversions could reduce the potential for warming. 

• The operational diversion of Meadow Creek would be retained as the final post-closure 
channel. Maintaining the operational diversion of Meadow Creek could reduce potential 
impacts to water temperature and associated impacts to aquatic resources, which could 
occur if Meadow Creek was routed through the Hangar Flats pit lake. As such, simulated 
average water temperatures in lower Meadow Creek would be improved compared to 
Alternative 1, but the simulated maximum temperatures in lower Meadow Creek would 
be increased due to the buffer effect of Hangar Flats pit lake on diurnal water 
temperature variation. 

• At the EFSFSR downstream of Sugar Creek, summer and fall stream temperatures 
would increase during the mine operational period and early post-closure period to reach 
a maximum at the EOY 18 (Brown and Caldwell 2019d). After that time, average and 
maximum water temperatures would remain stable or gradually decrease as riparian 
vegetation is established. However, maximum summer and fall water temperatures and 
average summer water temperatures are still predicted to be as much as 4.5°C higher 
than baseline 100 years into the post-closure period. This finding demonstrates that 
projected water temperature increases associated with SGP activities under 
Alternative 2 would extend downstream in the EFSFSR past Sugar Creek and persist for 
at least 112 years after mining is initiated. 

Sediment and Turbidity – Alternative 2 
Potential impacts to surface water quality from erosion and sedimentation under Alternative 2 
would generally be the same as Alternative 1, except sediment inputs to upper West End Creek 
under Alternative 2 may be lower due to reduced surface disturbance from eliminating the West 
End DRSF.  

Table 4.9-20 in Section 4.9.2.2.2.2, Surface and Groundwater Quality - Access Roads, presents 
the number of stream crossings by access roads under Alternative 2. The number of stream 
crossings is used in this analysis as a metric for potential increases in erosion and 
sedimentation along roads. The Yellow Pine Route, used for access during mine construction, 
would involve 43 streams crossings (Table 4.9-20). During the mining and ore processing 
operations phase (approximately 12 years), mine site access would utilize the Burntlog Route, 
which would involve 35 stream crossings (Table 4.9-20). 
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The number of vehicle trips per day also is used in this analysis as a metric for potential 
increases in erosion and sedimentation. Traffic volumes under Alternative 2 would be the same 
as under Alternative 1 except that 50 vehicle trips per day, instead of 68, would occur during the 
operations phase (Table 4.16-4) and an additional 40 truck trips per year, which leads to a 
negligible increase in vehicle trips per day, would be required during the operations and closure 
and reclamation phases (refer to Section 4.16.2.2, Alternative 2).  

The baseline WCI rating for sediment in the mine site stream reaches (“functioning at 
unacceptable risk”) is likely to remain the same under Alternative 2 due to increased potential 
for erosion and sedimentation under this alternative compared to baseline. 

Barriers – Alternative 2 
Under Alternative 2 the existing and created barriers would be the same as those described 
under Alternative 1 (shown in Figure 4.12-2).  

Chemical Contaminants – Alternative 2 
See Section 4.12.2.3.31, Changes to WCIs Analyzed in Detail at the Mine Site - Chemical 
Contaminants, for the analysis of changes and the impacts on all fish under Alternative 1. Under 
Alternative 2, the following differences are expected to improve water quality in mine site 
streams: 

• Changes in the mining sequence to mine the West End pit after the Yellow Pine pit 
would allow for West End development rock, generated later in the SGP, to be backfilled 
directly into the Midnight pit and placed into Hangar Flats pit as partial backfill. 
Elimination of West End DRSF could benefit water quality; 

• Discharge from the Midnight pit lake would negatively affect water quality in Midnight 
Creek; this would be avoided by backfilling the Midnight pit and grading the backfill to 
prevent ponding of water; 

• Changes to the TSF liner would include placement of a leak detection and collection 
system for monitoring leakage from the TSF. This would allow for quicker identification of 
leaks and reduce the risk of negative impacts to water quality; and 

• Diverting Hennessey Creek into Fiddle Creek in an open channel. The open channel 
would be easier to maintain, would eliminate the introduction of additional sediment into 
the EFSFSR tunnel and would allow for streamflow to be routed away from existing 
legacy disturbances, rather than through these disturbances, potentially improving water 
quality. 

Brown and Caldwell (2019c) revised the SWWC model for Alternative 2 based on these 
changes and reported the following: 

• Groundwater and surface water quality in Meadow Creek valley is predicted to improve 
in comparison to Alternative 1 due to the placement of a synthetic liner on a portion of 
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the Hangar Flats DRSF and an extended period of tailings consolidation water 
management; 

• Groundwater and surface water quality in the Meadow Creek Valley is predicted to 
improve due to reclamation activities associated with the spent ore disposal area and 
Bradley tailings compared to baseline; 

• Extending the liner in Meadow Creek by 320 meters downstream requires less 
dewatering water to be infiltrated in the RIBs. The reduced RIB infiltration results in lower 
metals concentrations in Meadow Creek and the EFSFSR; 

• Routing Meadow Creek around (rather than through) the Hangar Flats pit would result in 
increased contaminant concentrations in the pit lake; however, the discharge from the pit 
is lower and the increased concentrations in the pit do not result in higher concentrations 
in Meadow Creek and the EFSFSR; 

• Under Alternative 2, surface water in Fiddle Creek would be improved due to the 
placement of a synthetic liner on the Fiddle DRSF and inclusion of a long-term passive 
treatment system, resulting in reduction in infiltration and improvement in toe seepage 
chemistry. Water quality at the most downgradient node in the EFSFSR would 
essentially be the improved over existing conditions during both operations and closure 
due to the long-term (in-perpetuity) water treatment; 

• Section 4.9.2.2.2, Surface Water Quality, provides more details regarding changes to 
water quality; Section 4.12.2.4.9, Alternative 2 Water Quality Management Plan, 
provides a summary of potential effects on fish. Potentially exceedances of the analysis 
criteria at the assessment nodes are disclosed below. The impacts to fish would be the 
same as those described in Section 4.12.2.3.3.1, Changes to WCIs Analyzed in Detail at 
the Mine Site - Chemical Contaminants - Chemical Contaminants.  

Operations 
• See Table 4.12-7 for analysis criteria for the five COCs reviewed in the fish analysis. 

During operations: YP-SR-10, YP-SR-8, and YP-SR-6 seasonally exceed antimony and 
mercury analysis criteria even with active water treatment. YP-SR-4 seasonally exceeds 
the antimony criteria.  

Post-Closure 
• During post-closure YP-SR-4 seasonally exceeds the analysis criteria for antimony, 

arsenic, and mercury with water treatment continuing in perpetuity. YP-SR-2, YP-T-11, 
and YP-T-6 exceed the analysis criteria for mercury.  

Streamflows – Alternative 2 
Impacts to fish from changes to streamflow were assessed using simulated monthly discharge 
for the August to March low-flow period for Mine Years -1 through post-closure. The potential 
effects of these changes in stream flow on fish and fish habitat are discussed below.   
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Table 4.12-28 shows predicted monthly streamflows during the August-March low flow period at 
five gaging stations and one SFA reach in mine site streams for Mine Years -1 through 112 and 
predicted change from average baseline low flow period streamflows during the same time 
period. Figure 4.12-7 shows the percent change in simulated streamflows graphically. See 
Section 4.8.2.1.1.1, Changes in Stream Flow Characteristics, for additional details regarding the 
potential for the SGP to result in changes to baseline water quantities in mine site waterbodies. 
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Table 4.12-28 Alternative 2 Predicted Monthly Discharge August-March Low Flow Period at USGS Gaging Stations and One 
SFA Reach (MC-6) 
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-1 4.3 
cfs 

4.4 cfs  
(+1.9%) 

9.1 cfs 8.2 cfs 
(-9.7%) 

13.6 cfs 12.8 cfs 
(-5.3%) 

10.2 cfs 10.5 cfs 
(+2.7%) 

2.8 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-91.9%) 

4.6 cfs 3.2 cfs 
(-30.7%) 

1 4.1 
cfs 

4.2 cfs  
(+3.1%) 

8.5 cfs 9.0 cfs 
(+6.2%) 

13.0 cfs 11.0 cfs 
(-15.4%) 

9.6 cfs 10.0 cfs 
(+4.8%) 

2.5 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-93.0%) 

4.2 cfs 3.1 cfs 
(-26.1%) 

2 6.4 
cfs 

6.5 cfs  
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(+4.3%) 
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14.2 cfs 14.7 cfs 
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3.6 cfs 1.5 cfs 
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12.0 cfs 12.4 cfs 
(+3.8%) 

3.0 cfs 0.7 cfs 
(-77.4%) 

5.4 cfs 3.8 cfs 
(-29.4%) 
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8 7.5 
cfs 

8.0 cfs  
(+5.9%) 

16.0 
cfs 

18.9 cfs 
(+18.4%) 

22.1 cfs 20.4 cfs 
(-7.7%) 

16.2 cfs 16.7 cfs 
(+3.3%) 

4.8 cfs 2.5 cfs 
(-47.8%) 

8.1 cfs 5.9 cfs 
(-27.4%) 

9 4.7 
cfs 

4.9 cfs  
(+5.6%) 

9.7 cfs 10.6 cfs 
(+9.3%) 

14.7 cfs 11.8 cfs 
(-19.8%) 

11.0 cfs 11.4 cfs 
(+4.2%) 

2.8 cfs 0.4 cfs 
(-87.2%) 

4.8 cfs 3.1 cfs 
(-36.9%) 

10 5.1 
cfs 

5.3 cfs  
(+4.4%) 

10.9 
cfs 

10.9 cfs 
(-0.1%) 

15.6 cfs 12.7 cfs 
(-18.6%) 

11.7 cfs 12.0 cfs 
(+2.5%) 

3.0 cfs 0.7 cfs 
(-75.7%) 

5.5 cfs 3.3 cfs 
(-38.8%) 

11 6.1 
cfs 

6.3 cfs  
(+3.5%) 

12.9 
cfs 

12.9 cfs 
(+0.2%) 

18.0 cfs 15.3 cfs 
(-15.1%) 

13.2 cfs 13.3 cfs 
(+0.8%) 

3.7 cfs 1.4 cfs 
 (-62.1%) 

6.4 cfs 4.1 cfs 
(-36.1%) 

12 8.6 
cfs 

8.9 cfs  
(+3.9%) 

18.1 
cfs 

19.4 cfs 
(+7.4%) 

24.4 cfs 22.7 cfs 
(-7.0%) 

17.7 cfs 18.0 cfs 
(+1.3%) 

5.0 cfs 2.7 cfs 
(-46.6%) 

8.9 cfs 6.0 cfs 
(-32.2%) 

13 5.4 
cfs 

5.5 cfs  
(+2.0%) 

11.3 
cfs 

10.1 cfs 
(-10.8%) 

16.6 cfs 14.3 cfs 
(-13.5%) 

12.7 cfs 10.8 cfs 
(-14.7%) 

3.3 cfs 0.4 cfs 
(-86.6%) 

5.6 cfs 4.2 cfs 
(-25.4%) 

14 4.5 
cfs 

4.6 cfs  
(+1.7%) 

9.6 cfs 9.1 cfs 
(-5.7%) 

13.9 cfs 13.1 cfs 
(-5.6%) 

10.7 cfs 9.7 cfs 
(-9.0%) 

2.9 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-92.2%) 

4.9 cfs 3.7 cfs 
(-23.1%) 

15 6.5 
cfs 

6.6 cfs  
(+1.4%) 

13.8 
cfs 

14.1 cfs 
(+2.1%) 

18.8 cfs 18.8 cfs 
(-0.2%) 

14.2 cfs 13.6 cfs 
(-4.3%) 

4.0 cfs 1.2 cfs 
(-70.7%) 

7.0 cfs 6.7 cfs 
(-4.0%) 

16 4.8 
cfs 

4.8 cfs  
(+1.9%) 

9.8 cfs 10.1 cfs 
(+2.9%) 

14.7 cfs 14.9 cfs 
(+1.3%) 

11.3 cfs 10.2 cfs 
(-10.0%) 

2.9 cfs 0.3 cfs 
(-90.5%) 

4.8 cfs 4.9 cfs 
(+0.8%) 
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17 4.0 
cfs 

4.1 cfs  
(+1.7%) 

8.4 cfs 8.6 cfs 
(+3.1%) 

12.8 cfs 13.1 cfs 
(+2.0%) 

9.8 cfs 8.9 cfs 
(-9.6%) 

2.5 cfs 0.1 cfs 
(-95.0%) 

4.1 cfs 4.2 cfs 
(+0.9%) 

18 4.5 
cfs 

4.6 cfs  
(+0.9%) 

9.4 cfs 9.6 cfs 
(+1.9%) 

14.0 cfs 14.1 cfs 
(+1.1%) 

10.9 cfs 10.3 cfs 
(-5.5%) 

2.6 cfs 0.2 cfs 
(-91.4%) 

4.6 cfs 4.6 cfs 
(+0.1%) 

19 4.4 
cfs 

4.5 cfs  
(+1.3%) 

9.6 cfs 9.7 cfs 
 (+1.8%) 

13.3 cfs 13.7 cfs 
(+2.9%) 

10.0 cfs 9.8 cfs 
(-1.5%) 

2.8 cfs 0.3 cfs 
(-90.6%) 

4.9 cfs 4.9 cfs 
(-0.2%) 

20 4.5 
cfs 

4.6 cfs  
(+1.9%) 

9.3 cfs 9.6 cfs 
(+3.3%) 

13.7 cfs 13.9 cfs 
(+1.8%) 

10.4 cfs 9.7 cfs 
(-7.0%) 

2.8 cfs 0.3 cfs 
(-90.9%) 

4.6 cfs 4.7 cfs 
(+1.8%) 

Post-
closure 

5.5 
cfs 

5.6 cfs  
(+1.9%) 

11.5 
cfs 

11.8 cfs 
(+2.5%) 

16.5 cfs 16.8 cfs 
(+1.7%) 

12.6 cfs 12.5 cfs 
(-0.9%) 

3.4 cfs 0.7 cfs 
(-78.6%) 

5.8 cfs 5.8 cfs 
(+0.1%) 

Table Source: data from Rio-ASE spreadsheet: Modflow_Alternatives_Summary_08192019.xls 
Table Notes: 
USGS = U.S. Geological Survey. 
cfs = cubic feet per second. 
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Figure Source: Appendix J-1, Supplemental Information 

Figure 4.12-7 Alternative 2 Percent Change in Simulated Streamflow During Low-Flow 
Period (August to March) 

 

The greatest change in streamflows over the timeline of the SGP would be in Meadow Creek, 
where reductions in stream flows of between 47.8 percent and 95.0 percent would occur 
throughout construction and operations and a 78.6 percent reduction in streamflows compared 
to baseline would remain in perpetuity (Brown and Caldwell 2019d). Under Alternative 2, peak 
flows (>5 cfs) from the combined flows of Meadow Creek and Blowout Creek would be diverted 
to the Hangar Flats pit lake to shorten the duration to fill Hangar Flats pit. This would reduce the 
low flow in Meadow Creek SFA reach MC-6 and the EFSFSR at Stibnite during Mine Year 11 
through Mine Year 15.  

As described in Section 4.8.2.2.1.1, Changes in Stream Flow Characteristics, the model-
predicted potential effects to streamflow under the Alternative 2 are similar to those predicted for 
Alternative 1, indicating that implementing Alternative 2 also would affect streamflows relative to 
existing conditions (baseline). Upstream of Sugar Creek (USGS 13311250), the simulated 
streamflows for the EFSFSR are lower than baseline conditions with a simulated 14 percent 
decrease in seasonal monthly average low flows. Alternative 2 would result in an average 
monthly flow reduction of 32 percent relative to the existing conditions during Mine Years 7 
through 12. The predicted increased streamflow at this location is a direct result of extending the 
Meadow Creek liner and supplying additional dewatering flows to the RIBs (Brown and Caldwell 
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2019d). Under Alternative 2 the predicted streamflows for Meadow Creek downstream of 
Hangar Flats pit to the confluence with the EFSFSR under Alternative 2 would be are lower than 
under the existing conditions scenario during the low-flow season by up to approximately 2.5 cfs 
in the later mine operations period. 

As described in Section 4.12.2.3.3.1  Changes to Watershed Condition Indicators Analyzed in 
Detail at the Mine Site  - Alternative 1 subsection Streamflows – Alternative 1, flow reductions 
may affect the suitability of over-wintering habitat in the mine site streams. Under Alternative 2, 
reductions in streamflows during the winter months would still occur, although at a lower 
magnitude compared to Alternative 1, but would likely cause similar effects on over-wintering 
fish. 

4.12.2.4.3.2 Changes to WCIs outside the Mine Site – Alternative 2 
Under Alternative 2, changes to WCIs outside the mine site would be the same as described 
under Alternative 1 (Section 4.12.2.3.3.2, Changes to WCIs Outside the Mine Site – 
Alternative 1). 

4.12.2.4.4 CHINOOK SALMON SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 2 

4.12.2.4.4.1 Intrinsic Potential for Chinook Salmon – Alternative 2 
The following section summarizes the IP modeling results for Alternative 2. See 
Section 3.12.4.2.5, Intrinsic Potential Modeling, for a description of the IP methodology and 
baseline conditions and Appendix J-4 for additional information regarding analysis of 
alternatives. 

The results are summarized from mine site construction through closure and reclamation (i.e., 
baseline and Mine Year -2 through Mine Year 20) for all Stream Reaches. 

Results are presented as the length of IP habitat per Mine Year and the percent change from 
baseline to Mine Year 20. Chinook salmon habitat is rated as High, Medium, Low, and 
Negligible. Figure 4.12-8 and Table 4.12-29 present the results for the IP modeling 
(Appendix J-4). 
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Figure Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Technical Memoranda 
Figure Notes: 
HL1 and HL2 = Meadow Creek SFA reaches through the Hangar Flats pit lake. “None” IP rating not included in the 
figure. 

Figure 4.12-8 Alternative 2 Study Area IP Habitat for Chinook Salmon from Baseline to 
Mine Year 20 
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Table 4.12-29 Alternative 2 Analysis Area Comparison of Chinook Salmon IP Habitat at 
Baseline to Mine Year 20 

IP Rating 
Baseline Length 

(km) 
Mine Year 20 
Length (km)1 

Loss/Gain (km)2,4 Change (%)2,4 

High 0.84 0.99 +0.156 +18.6 

Medium 7.29 5.70 -1.587 -21.8 

Low 8.74 10.00km +1.25 +14.3 

Negligible 1.74 0.99 -0.75 -43.1 

Total Useable3 18.61 17.68 -0.93 -5.0 

Table Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes:  
1 Results are presented as the length (km) of IP habitat per Mine Year 20. 
2 The permanent change in IP is presented as the loss or gain (in km) of IP rated streams and percent change per is 

based on the difference between that Mine Year 20 and baseline conditions (% Change = [Mine Year 20 – 
baseline]/baseline).  

3 For Chinook salmon the IP is rated as high, medium, low, and negligible. ”Total Useable” IP habitat is defined as all 
of these classes combined (useable = high + medium + low + negligible) and does not consider whether the IP 
habitat is naturally available to migrating fish. ”None” indicates that there is no intrinsic potential to provide habitat 
for the species and is not shown in this table.  

4 Change in IP habitat for both “Loss/Gain” and “Percent Change” is shown as negative (-) for loss of IP and positive 
(+) as a gain in IP.  

IP = Intrinsic Potential; EOY = end of Mine Year; km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi).  
 

Useable habitat is expected to decrease 5.0 percent over the life of the mine, a loss of over 
1.50 km. Reductions in Chinook salmon IP habitat occur in Mine Years -2 (Meadow Creek 
diversions), EFSFSR tunnel operation (Mine Years -1 through 12), and during the filling of 
Hangar Flats pit lake (Mine Years 13 through 20). 

4.12.2.4.4.2 Streamflow Changes – Alternative 2 
Under Alternative 2, the following changes are expected to reduce the impacts from streamflow 
changes in mine site streams, although streamflow reductions could still occur (see 
Section 4.8.2.2.1.1, Changes in Stream Flow Characteristics). 

• With the elimination of the West End DRSF, additional storage of development rock is 
needed. Placement in the Hangar Flats pit as partial backfill would decrease the time 
required for the Hangar Flats pit lake to fill. Reducing the time needed to fill the pit lake 
would reduce the overall impacts to streamflow throughout closure.  

• Meadow Creek and Blowout Creek flows above 5 cfs would be diverted into the Hangar 
Flats pit lake to accelerate filling of the pit lake and minimize potential impacts from loss 
of surface water flows to groundwater during filling and potentially reduce the associated 
impacts to downstream aquatic resources from lower surface water flows. 
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• The Yellow Pine pit dewatering wells would continue to operate and send water to the 
RIBs during seasonal low flows until the Hangar Flats pit lake is filled. The continued use 
of the RIBs would help maintain alluvial groundwater levels and prevent loss of surface 
water to the alluvial groundwater during pit lake filling and potentially reduce associated 
impacts to downstream aquatic resources from lower surface water flows. 

Brown and Caldwell (2019c) revised the hydrologic model based on these changes and 
reported that simulations predict that Meadow Creek streamflow would likely increase and 
mitigate streamflow impacts in both the operations and post-closure periods. These 
improvements would be a direct result of the Meadow Creek liner extension, partial backfilling of 
the Hangar Flats pit, and acceleration of Hangar Flats pit lake filling. 

The simulations predict reductions in Hangar Flats pit dewatering rates and associated RIB 
recharge during Mine Years 7 through 12 because of the reduction in stream loss due to the 
Meadow Creek liner extension and reduction of simulated dewatering rates due to higher pit 
bottom elevation because of the partial backfilling of the Hangar Flats pit. 

Reducing the time to fill the Hangar Flats pit lake would help recover the overall hydrologic 
system faster in the Meadow Creek drainage to a long-term equilibrium state (Brown and 
Caldwell 2019d). 

Effects of Streamflow Changes on Chinook Salmon Productivity 
The effects of flow changes on Chinook salmon were analyzed using a flow-productivity model 
developed by NOAA Fisheries Appendix J-5). 

Table 4.12-30 shows the predicted amount of change in Chinook salmon productivity from 
baseline conditions for all Mine Years and several USGS gaging station locations and SFA 
reach MC-6.  

Table 4.12-30 Alternative 2 Predicted Amount of Change (%) in Chinook Salmon 
Productivity from Baseline Conditions by Mine Year and Location 

Alternative 2 Location 

Timeframe 
Mine 
Year 

EFSFSR 
above 

Meadow 
13310800 

EFSFSR 
at 

Stibnite 
1331100 

EFSFSR 
above 
Sugar 

13311250 

Sugar 
Creek 

13311450 

Meadow 
Creek 

13311850 

Meadow 
Creek 
MC-6 

Mine Life 
Timeframe 

-2 2.3 -5.4 -2.3 2.2 -100 -13.2 

-1 2.9 -3.3 -8.1 3.7 -100 -25.0 

1 4.2 9.5 -15.6 6.2 -100 -23.5 

2 2.7 5.8 -16.5 3.3 -100 -22.1 

3 4.1 9.5 -21.7 6.3 -100 -23.0 

4 4.2 12.6 -19.6 5.3 -100 -22.2 

5 4.8 19.8 -19.3 5.6 -100 -21.8 
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Alternative 2 Location 

Timeframe 
Mine 
Year 

EFSFSR 
above 

Meadow 
13310800 

EFSFSR 
at 

Stibnite 
1331100 

EFSFSR 
above 
Sugar 

13311250 

Sugar 
Creek 

13311450 

Meadow 
Creek 

13311850 

Meadow 
Creek 
MC-6 

6 5.6 33.2 -16.6 4.9 -100 -22.4 

7 8.1 45.1 -11.2 5.1 -100 -25.2 

8 7.7 27.7 -13.3 4.8 -100 -27.0 

9 6.4 8.3 -18.0 4.9 -100 -30.6 

10 5.5 3.8 -16.6 1.8 -100 -30.9 

11 6.2 11.7 -12.2 1.8 -100 -29.7 

12 4.8 3.9 -10.1 -7.8 -100 -27.7 

13 2.5 -12.5 -13.2 -11.1 -100 -27.3 

14 1.6 -4.3 -4.8 -9.8 -100 -21.3 

15 2.6 4.8 2.3 -7.7 -100 0.2 

16 2.4 -18.4 2.2 -8.6 -100 0.4 

17 2.1 4.2 4.2 -8.1 -100 3.7 

18 1.3 2.1 2.1 -7.4 -100 0.2 

19 2.8 6.7 6.7 -4.3 -100 3.7 

20 2.2 3.0 3.0 -6.7 -100 2.3 

Post Closure 20+ 2.3 4.0 3.4 -2.5 -100 1.5 

Mine Life 
Maximum 

N/A 8.1 45.1 6.7 6.3 -100 3.7 

Mine Life Mean N/A 3.9 7.5 -8.5 -0.8 -100 -16.5 

Mine Life 
Minimum 

N/A 1.3 -18.4 -21.7 -11.1 -100 -30.9 

Table Source: Appendix J-5, Chinook Salmon Streamflow/Productivity Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
The Numbers Represent Annual Percent Change in Productivity from Baseline. 
The Post-closure Value Represents an Average Annual Percent Change in Productivity for Mine Years 21 through 
118. 
 

The results of the modeling for Alternative 2, show that the greatest effects on productivity 
would be in Meadow Creek. The average decrease in productivity over the life of the mine is 
projected to be 16.5 percent under Alternative 2 (Table 4.12-30). 

The model predicts the reach from the confluence of Meadow Creek (Reach 2) and the 
EFSFSR to Sugar Creek would increase in productivity at the top of the reach but decrease in 
productivity towards the bottom for the first half of the mine life. Under Alternative 2, both the top 
and bottom of this reach show an increase in productivity during the second half of the mine life, 
with a few exceptions (e.g., Mine Year 13).The filling of the Yellow Pine pit and construction of 
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the EFSFSR tunnel followed by a new channel being created over the current the Yellow Pine 
pit location further complicate this reach’s productivity. Like Alternative1, the EFSFSR upstream 
of Meadow Creek is predicted to have an increase in productivity over the mine life. 

The average increase in productivity over the mine life would be 3.95 percent. Like 
Alternative 1, Sugar Creek follows the pattern of the EFSFSR at Stibnite with increases in 
productivity in the first half of the mine life and decreases in productivity in the second half (with 
a lower average percent decrease in productivity over the life of the mine). Note that the 
changes in streamflows associated with the Water Quality Management Plan were not included 
in this analysis as they were not available at the time the analysis was completed.  

4.12.2.4.4.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 2 
The effects of water temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods used in this memorandum are summarized in 
Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The 
following is a summary of the analysis and results for Chinook salmon under Alternative 2. 

Table 4.12-31 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for Chinook salmon life stages under Alternative 2 as well as at certain 
intervals over the timeline of the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). 
Detailed data for Chinook salmon under Alternative 2 is presented in Table 10 of Appendix J-2.  
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Table 4.12-31 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 2 – Chinook Salmon 

Chinook Salmon 
(Spring/Summer-Run) 

Temperature 
Threshold Categories 

Baseline 
EOY 6 

(Change from 
Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Migration - Lethal (1-
week exposure) 

0.00 km 0.00 km 
(0.00 km) 

1.23 km 
(+1.23 km) 

1.83 km 
(+1.83 km) 

0.00 km 
(0.00 km) 

Adult Migration - Optimal 
Adult Swimming 
Performance 

2.44 km 3.54 km 
(+1.1 km) 

6.2 km 
(+3.76 km) 

7.13 km 
(+4.69 km) 

7.13 km 
(+4.69 km) 

Adult Spawning - Field 
Observed Spawning Temp 

16.72 km 11.19 km 
(-5.53 km) 

12.96 km 
(-3.76 km) 

9.49 km 
(-7.23 km) 

12.12 km 
(-4.6 km) 

Incubation/Emergence - 
Optimal 

4.99 km 4.41 km 
(-0.58 km) 

3.08 km 
(-1.91 km) 

4.41 km 
(-0.58 km) 

4.41 km 
(-0.58 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - Optimal 16.72 km 11.19 km 
(-5.53 km) 

11.28 km 
(-5.44 km) 

6.54 km 
(-10.18 km) 

10.29 km 
(-6.43 km) 

Common Summer Habitat 
Use - Optimal 

16.72 km 11.19 km 
(-5.53 km) 

3.1 km 
(-13.62 km) 

6.54 km 
(-10.18 km) 

10.29 km 
 (-6.43 km) 

Total Available Habitat 16.72 km 11.19 km 
(-5.53 km) 

12.96 km 
(-3.76 km) 

13.5 km 
(-3.22 km) 

12.12 km 
(-4.6 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

Predicted higher water temperatures under Alternative 2 would result in a net decrease in 
habitat in the optimal temperature range for Chinook salmon spawning, incubation/ emergence, 
juvenile rearing, and common summer habitat use, however; there would be a net increase in 
habitat in the optimal temperature range for adult swimming performance. 

Specifically, Table 4.12-31 shows the following: 

• A net increase in habitat within the optimal temperature range for adult swimming 
performance during operations and at post-closure; from 2.44 km at baseline to a 
predicted 7.13 km at EOY 112;  

• A net decrease in habitat within the range for field observed spawning during operations 
and at post-closure from 16.72 km at baseline to 12.12 km at EOY 112; 
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• A net decrease in habitat within the optimal temperature range for 
incubation/emergence, juvenile rearing, and common summer habitat use performance 
during operations and at post-closure; from 4.99 km at baseline to 4.41 km at EOY 112; 

• Total available habitat for Chinook salmon decreases to varying degrees at points along 
the timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be lower than baseline at post-closure; from 
16.72 km at baseline to 12.12 km at EOY 112.  

4.12.2.4.4.4 Critical Habitat – Alternative 2 
Alternative 2 would have the same type of effects on Chinook salmon critical habitat at the mine 
site that are described under Alternative 1; however, the magnitude of the changes in flow and 
water temperature could be reduced by the changes in water management at the mine site 
(e.g., partial backfilling of Hangar Flats pit and quicker filling of Hangar Flats pit lake, and 
additional lining in Meadow Creek).  

The effects on Chinook salmon critical habitat outside the mine site would be the same as those 
described under Alternative 1 because there would be no changes to access roads or off-site 
facilities (Section 4.12.2.3.4.4, Critical Habitat – Chinook Salmon – Alternative 1). 

Under Alternative 2, the Meadow Creek diversion (Mine Year -1) and then the TSF/DRSF would 
permanently block approximately 5.5 km of Chinook salmon critical habitat (Table 4.12-32) to 
natural fish movement both upstream and downstream. 

Table 4.12-32 Alternative 2 Length of Chinook Salmon Critical Habitat Blocked Above 
Each Fish Passage Barrier 

Block ID 
Chinook Salmon - Critical Habitat Blocked (km) 

Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine pit (02) 26.49 19.70 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203) 22.96 16.16 NB NB NB NB 

Fern Creek (205) 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 

Meadow Creek Diversion 
TSF/DRSF 

NB NB 5.51 5.51 5.51 5.51 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
NB = No Barrier. 
 

4.12.2.4.4.5 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Chinook 
Salmon – Alternative 2 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs under Alternative 2 would negatively affect Chinook salmon in the analysis 
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area. These effects may cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporary displacement 
from several mine site streams during certain periods when habitat conditions become 
unsuitable. This would cause a temporal loss of habitat. Following reclamation, the net effect 
would be a loss of both quantity and quality of habitat for Chinook salmon at the mine site. 

Effects on Chinook salmon outside the mine site would be the same as described under 
Alternative 1. 

A summary of the overall impacts to Chinook salmon habitat and specific points regarding the 
impacts are provided below.  

• Net loss of IP habitat for Chinook salmon. Useable habitat would decrease 
5.0 percent over the life of the mine, a loss of approximately 1.5 km. Reductions in 
Chinook salmon IP habitat would likely occur in Mine Years -2 (Meadow Creek 
diversions), EFSFSR tunnel operation (Mine Years -1 through 12), and during the filling 
of Hangar Flats pit lake (Mine Years 13 through 20). 

• Loss in Chinook salmon productivity as a result of changes to baseline 
streamflows. The results of the modeling for Alternative 2, show that the greatest 
effects on productivity would be in Meadow Creek. The average decrease in productivity 
over the life of the mine would be 16.5 percent under Alternative 2. 

• The Yellow Pine pit barrier would be removed in Mine Year -1 with the construction of 
the EFSFSR tunnel providing 19.7 km of naturally accessible Chinook critical habitat. 
While most existing fish passage barriers would be removed by Mine Year -1, two new 
barriers would be constructed in Mine Years 2 (Fiddle Creek DRSF diversion) and -2 
(Meadow Creek TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF and Meadow Creek diversion) preventing 
upstream volitional passage.  

• Water temperatures are predicted to increase under Alternative 2 and would result in a 
net decrease in habitat in the optimal temperature range for Chinook salmon spawning, 
incubation/ emergence, juvenile rearing, and common summer habitat use, however; 
there would be a net increase in habitat in the optimal temperature range for adult 
swimming performance. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 2 will adversely affect Chinook 
salmon and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the NMFS.  

4.12.2.4.5 STEELHEAD TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 2 

4.12.2.4.5.1 Intrinsic Potential Modeling – Alternative 2 
The following section summarizes the IP modeling results for Alternative 2. See 
Section 3.12.4.2.5.1, Intrinsic Potential Modeling - Methods. for a description of the IP 
methodology and Section 3.12.4.3.5.1 Results – Steelhead Trout, for a description of baseline 
conditions. The full technical memorandum is provided as Appendix J-4. 
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The results are summarized from mine site construction through closure and reclamation 
(baseline, and Mine Years -2 through 20) for the IP analysis area. 

Results are presented as the length of IP habitat per Mine Year and the percentage change 
from baseline conditions at EOY 20. For steelhead trout the habitat is rated as high, medium, 
and low. Figure 4.12-9 illustrates the results for steelhead trout in Reach 5 (Upper EFSFSR 
above Sugar Creek) and Table 4.12-33 presents the results for all reaches in the analysis area 
in tabular form.  

 

Figure Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Technical Memoranda. 
Figure Notes: 
HL1 and HL2 = Meadow Creek SFA reaches through the Hangar Flats pit lake. “None” IP rating not included in the 
figure. 

Figure 4.12-9 Alternative 2 Study Area IP Habitat for Steelhead Trout from Baseline to 
Mine Year 20  
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Table 4.12-33 Alternative 2 Length of Steelhead Trout IP Habitat per IP Rating and Percent Change Between Baseline and 
Mine Year 20 

 Length of Stream (km)1 Change (EOY 20 - Baseline)2 

Intrinsic 
Potential 
Habitat3 

Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 6 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 
Loss/Gain 

(km)4 
Change  

(%)4 

High 8.04 7.11 8.30 8.30 9.70 11.10 11.10 +3.06 +38.1 

Medium 0.60 0.45 0.88 0.88 0.88 2.15 2.15 +1.55 +258 

Low 9.25 8.50 6.67 6.67 6.92 6.92 6.92 -2.33 -25.2 

Total Usable 17.90 16.06 15.84 15.84 17.50 20.17 20.17 +2.28 +12.7 

Table Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
1 Results are presented as the length (km) of IP habitat per Mine Year during life of mine and post-closure. 
2 The permanent change in IP is presented as the loss or gain (in km) of IP rated streams and the percent change based on Mine Year 20 is based on the 

difference between that year and baseline conditions (% Change = [Mine Year 20 – baseline]/baseline).  
3 For Steelhead trout the IP is rated as high, medium, and low. ”Total Usable” IP habitat is defined as all of these classes combined (usable = high + medium + 

low) and does not consider whether the IP habitat is naturally available (i.e., migratory fish can access). ”None” indicates that there is no intrinsic potential to 
provide habitat for the species and is not shown in this table.  

4 Change in IP habitat for both “Loss/Gain” and “Percent Change” is shown as negative (-) for loss of IP and positive (+) as a gain in IP.  
IP = intrinsic potential; EOY = End of Mine Year; km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi).  
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Useable habitat would increase 12.7 percent over the SGP, a gain of approximately 2.8 km. The 
length of High and Medium-rated stream reaches would increase, while the length of Low-rated 
reaches would decrease over the SGP. The increase in steelhead trout IP habitat is expected to 
occur in Mine Year 12 (decommissioning of EFSFSR tunnel) and Mine Year 17 (Meadow Creek 
DRSF/TSF channel construction).  

Barriers to Migratory Fish Access to IP Habitat 
IP habitat for steelhead trout upstream of barriers, would be the same as under Alternative 1. 
The Yellow Pine pit cascade barrier, the EFSFSR box culvert, and steep section of Meadow 
Creek currently block volitional passage to IP habitat for steelhead trout (Table 4.12-34).  

Table 4.12-34 Length of Alternative 2 Steelhead Trout IP Habitat Blocked by Fish Passage 
Barriers 

Block ID 
Steelhead Trout - Useable Habitat Blocked (km) 

Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine Pit (02) 8.53 6.94 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203)* 6.94 5.11 NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek (05)* 1.83 NB NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek diversion and 
TSF/DRSF 

NB NB 1.91 1.91 1.91 1.91 

Table Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
EOY= End of Mine Year. 
NB = No Barrier. 
* partial barriers may not be barriers to steelhead trout passage. 
 

As mentioned previously, steelhead trout habitat may not be currently blocked at the EFSFSR 
box culvert or the Meadow Creek barrier, as these barriers are partial and they may be able to 
pass under higher flow conditions. Under Alternative 2, by Mine Year -1 all existing habitat 
barriers would be removed; and, the Meadow Creek diversion would be added in Mine Year -2. 
In Mine Year 17, the TSF/DRSF in Meadow Creek would be completed and would become a 
permanent barrier to both upstream and downstream fish passage as Meadow Creek would be 
constructed on the top of the TSF/DRSF creating a high gradient down the outslope. 1.91 km of 
steelhead trout IP habitat would be blocked by the Meadow Creek diversion and then 
permanently by the high gradient at the TSF/DRSF. 

4.12.2.4.5.2 Streamflow Changes – Alternative 2 
There was an attempt to complete a similar modeling analysis for streamflow productivity as 
was done for Chinook salmon (Section 4.12.2.3.4.2). An effort was made to recreate the 
streamflow-productivity analysis performed by NOAA in the Big Creek Diversion Biological 
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Opinion (NMFS 2013). However, the results could not be replicated for steelhead trout and 
therefore the modeling has not been completed for this EIS. 

4.12.2.4.5.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 2 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods used in this memorandum are summarized in 
Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The 
following is a summary of the analysis and results for steelhead trout under Alternative 2. 

It is anticipated that water temperature will increase under Alternative 2 and would cause a net 
increase in suitable habitat for steelhead trout. Table 4.12-35 presents the length of streams 
within selected relevant baseline temperature threshold categories for steelhead trout life stages 
under Alternative 2, including at certain time intervals (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-
closure]). The dataset for steelhead trout under Alternative 2 presented in Table 11 of 
Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-35 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 2 – Steelhead Trout 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

Steelhead Trout 
Temperature Threshold 

Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Juvenile Rearing - Optimal 2.13 km 11.19 km 
(+9.06 km) 

11.28 km 
(+9.15 km) 

6.54 km 
(+4.41 km) 

10.29 km 
(+8.16 km) 

Common Summer Habitat 
Use - Optimal 

2.13 km 7.71 km 
(+5.58 km) 

11.28 km 
(+9.15 km) 

6.54 km 
(+4.41 km) 

9.11 km 
(+6.98 km) 

Total Available Habitat 2.13 km 11.19 km 
(+9.06 km) 

12.96 km 
(+10.83 km) 

12.12 km 
(+9.99 km) 

12.12 km 
(+9.99 km) 
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Specifically, Table 4.12-35 shows the following: 

• A net increase in habitat within the optimal temperature range for juvenile rearing habitat 
during operations and at post-closure; from 2.13 km at baseline to 10.29 km at EOY 112; 

• A net increase in habitat within the optimal temperature range for common summer 
habitat during operations and at post-closure; from 2.13 km at baseline to 9.11 km at 
EOY 112; 

• Total habitat availability for this species increases to varying degrees at points along the 
timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be higher than baseline at post-closure; From 
2.13 km at baseline to 12.12 km at EOY 112.  

4.12.2.4.5.4 Critical Habitat – Alternative 2 
The effects on steelhead trout critical habitat would be the same as those described under 
Alternative 1 (Section 4.12.2.3.5.4, Critical Habitat – Steelhead Trout – Alternative 1). 

4.12.2.4.5.5 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Steelhead 
Trout – Alternative 2 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs under Alternative 2 would affect steelhead trout in the analysis area. These 
effects may cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporary displacement from several 
mine site streams during certain periods when habitat conditions become unsuitable. This would 
cause a temporal loss of habitat. 

Effects on steelhead trout outside the mine site would be the same as described under 
Alternative 1. 

Following closure and reclamation, the net effect would be an increase in both the quantity and 
quality of habitat for steelhead trout. 

• Net gain for steelhead trout IP habitat: Useable habitat would increase 12.7 percent 
over the SGP, a gain of approximately 2.8 km. The increase in steelhead trout IP habitat 
would occur in Mine Year 12 (decommissioning of EFSFSR tunnel) and Mine Year 17 
(Meadow Creek DRSF/TSF channel construction).  

• By Mine Year -1, steelhead trout would gain access to 8.53 km of natural habitat that is 
currently blocked by barriers. However, also occurring in Mine Year -2, access to 
1.91 km of steelhead trout IP habitat in upper Meadow Creek would be blocked by a 
diversion and in-perpetuity by the TSF/DRSF. 

• The predicted increase in stream temperatures would result in an increase of 
approximately 10 km in the amount of available habitat with stream temperatures 
suitable to support the life processes of steelhead trout. 
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The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 2 will adversely affect 
steelhead trout and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the 
NMFS.  

4.12.2.4.6 BULL TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS - ALTERNATIVE 2 

4.12.2.4.6.1 Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 2 
The following subsections summarize the results of the OM for bull trout under Alternative 2 for 
selected Mine Years. See Section 3.12.4.4.5, Occupancy Modeling, for a description of the OM 
methodology and baseline conditions. The full technical memorandum for the OM is provided as 
Appendix J-7. 

Occupancy Probabilities 
Table 4.12-36 presents the OM-derived distance-weighted average occupancy probabilities for 
bull trout by stream reach under Alternative 2 for five different time periods.  

Table 4.12-36 Distance Weighted Average Bull Trout Occupancy Probabilities for 
Selected Modeled Mine Years Under Alternative 2 

Stream Reach Baseline EOY 6 EOY 12 EOY 18 EOY 112 

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of Sugar 
Creek to Meadow Creek) 

9.51% 7.42% 6.59% 5.83% 6.56% 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek Watershed) 6.27% 5.93% 5.66% 3.12% 4.37% 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of Meadow 
Creek) 

9.34% 7.33% 7.31% 7.25% 7.40% 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR 
watershed) 

8.31% 7.04% 6.76% 5.42% 6.11% 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
 

Stream channel alternations described in Section 4.12.2.4.1, Physical Stream Channel 
Changes – Alternative 2, would impact occupancy probabilities for bull trout in the OM model 
area. The greatest reduction in bull trout occupancy probabilities is predicted to occur in Stream 
Reach 1 and Stream Reach 2 in EOY 18 because of the completion of the TSF/DRSF. 
However, the operational diversion of Meadow Creek around the Hangar Flats pit lake, which 
would be retained as the post-closure main channel, occurs at Mine Year -1. This change would 
block lake habitat for bull trout. Also, diversion of low streamflows in Meadow Creek via 
underground pipes around the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF would prevent water temperature 
increases during operations and mitigate some of the potential reductions of downstream bull 
trout occupancy probabilities that would occur without this diversion.  
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Length of Available Habitat 
Table 4.12-37 provides the length of available habitat for bull trout for each modeled mine year 
for Alternative 2.  

Table 4.12-37 Length of Available Habitat for Bull Trout for Each Stream Reach within the 
Mine Site Study Area for Alternative 2 

Stream Reach 

Baseline 
(km) 

EOY 6 
(km) 

EOY 12 
(km) 

EOY 18 
(km) 

EOY 112 
(km) 

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Sugar Creek to Meadow Creek) 

10.45 6.23 10.00 10.92 10.92 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek 
Watershed) 

15.10 6.44 6.44 14.72 14.72 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek) 

16.16 16.16 16.16 16.16 16.16 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR 
watershed) 

41.70 28.83 32.60 41.80 41.80 
 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
 

The greatest decreases of available potential habitat for bull trout under Alternative 2 are 
projected to occur from baseline to Mine Year 6 in Stream Reach 1 and Stream Reach 2. During 
this period, the main activities that contribute to the loss of habitat in these areas are the 
diversion of Meadow Creek around the Hangar Flats pit lake, the construction of the French 
drain on Blowout Creek, the EFSFSR tunnel, and dewatering of the Yellow Pine pit lake. The 
length of available habitat in Stream Reach 2 would remain below baseline as the operational 
diversion of Meadow Creek around the Hangar Flats pit lake would be retained as the post-
closure main channel, eliminating regular available access for bull trout into the pit lake. 

Under Alternative 2, the amount of blocked suitable habitat for bull trout would be the same as 
under Alternative 1, except that Hennessey Creek would not be routed into the EFSFSR tunnel 
so no suitable habitat would be blocked by Mine Year 6. Major barriers associated with the 
Yellow Pine pit cascade and the box culvert would be removed in Mine Year -1. By Mine Year 
18, following mine actions (e.g., EFSFSR tunnel decommissioning, stream enhancement, and 
reclamation), suitable habitat would only be blocked by fish passage barriers associated with 
the TSF and two DRSFs. Two areas, Fiddle Creek (approximately 4 km) and Upper Meadow 
Creek (approximately 10 km), would remain blocked in perpetuity due to the high-gradient 
stream segments flowing off the TSF/DRSF or Fiddle DRSF. 

Based on the current known extent of bull trout occupancy, bull trout may be extirpated from the 
reaches upstream of the TSF/DRSFs when the reaches within the footprint would be dewatered 
and flow would be diverted into the diversions that route water around the facilities. With no 
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evidence that bull trout occur in small headwater streams upstream of the proposed TSF, and 
the gradient barriers that would be created on the facility faces, there would be no mechanism 
by which bull trout would be able to volitionally (i.e., naturally) recolonize the reaches on top of 
the TSF/DRSF. 

Access for bull trout to available habitat is further discussed in the associated technical 
memorandum provided in Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum. 

4.12.2.4.6.2 S t reamf l ows –  A l te rna t i ve  2  
As described previously in Section 4.12.2.3.6.2, Streamflows - PHABSIM Analysis for Bull Trout 
for Alternative 1, the assessment of impacts to bull trout habitat is based on the results of the 
Snake River Basin Adjudication PHABSIM study of the late 1980s and early 1990s (Fifth 
Judicial District, State of Idaho 2014). Key to the impact assessment is the change in discharge 
rates during the low-flow period in the different stream reaches of the mine site, including the 
functional relationship between discharge rate and bull trout habitat, expressed as WUA. A 
more detailed description of the process and the impact assessment approach for bull trout 
WUA is provided in the above-referenced section. 

Given the general relationships between stream discharge and bull trout habitat previously 
provided in Table 4.12-18, potential impacts can be inferred from changes in discharge at the 
stream reaches of the mine site. Table 4.12-38 shows that the changes in discharge during the 
low-flow period in the different mine site reaches under Alternative 2 varies as a function of 
location and Mine Year.  

Table 4.12-38 Alternative 2 Percent Change in Streamflow for the Low-Flow Period 
(August – March) for Active Mine Years and Post-closure  

Mine Year 
EFSFSR Upstream 

of Sugar Creek 
(Index 2 Stream)2 

Sugar Creek 
(Index 2 

Stream)2,3 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Meadow Creek 
(Index 1 Stream)2 

Meadow Creek 
(Index 1 Stream)2 

-1 -5.2 +2.9 +2.2 -31.0 

1 -15.3 +4.9 +3.5 -26.3 

2 -16.7 +4.4 +3.3 -25.9 

3 -24.7 +4.4 +3.0 -24.8 

4 -23.0 +5.3 +3.5 -25.3 

5 -21.3 +4.9 +4.1 -23.4 

6 -21.7 +5.2 +4.4 -23.2 

7 -13.3 +4.3 +6.3 -28.4 

8 -9.7 +4.1 +7.4 -29.3 

9 -19.7 +4.7 +6.1 -36.6 

10 -19.0 +2.9 +5.2 -38.9 

11 -15.9 +1.4 +4.9 -37.8 

12 -6.8 +1.9 +5.4 -32.8 
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Mine Year 
EFSFSR Upstream 

of Sugar Creek 
(Index 2 Stream)2 

Sugar Creek 
(Index 2 

Stream)2,3 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Meadow Creek 
(Index 1 Stream)2 

Meadow Creek 
(Index 1 Stream)2 

13 -13.8 -17.6 +2.4 -26.6 

14 -5.2 -10.2 +2.1 -23.9 

15 +0.5 -7.5 +1.7 -7.5 

16 +2.1 -10.1 +2.0 +1.4 

17 +2.8 -9.1 +1.9 +1.8 

18 +2.6 -6.5 +1.4 +1.3 

19 +3.7 -4.9 +1.6 +0.1 

20 +3.5 -6.8 +2.2 +3.0 

Post-
Closure1 

+3.7 +2.2 +2.1 +2.4 

Table Source: Appendix J-8, PHABSIM Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes:  
1 The Low-Flow Period for Post-closure is defined as average of Mine Years 21 through 118.  
2 Numbers represent percent change in streamflow; negative numbers (-) indicate a reduction in streamflow while 

positive numbers (+) indication an increase in streamflow.  
3 Sugar Creek is summarized by itself because data were available for Sugar Creek.  
There is a relationship between percent change in flow and the amount of available habitat per species and life stage. 
 

The most common changes in stream flows are reductions in discharge, which are generally 
associated with the use of surface water for mining purposes, including the filling of the Hangar 
Flats pit in the Meadow Creek subwatershed (Mine Years 12 through 14). There also are years 
when stream reaches at the mine site would experience increases in discharge rate, largely due 
to groundwater pumping to provide water for the worker housing facility and other mining 
activities.  

According to the data in Table 4.12-38, the greatest change in streamflow would be at Meadow 
Creek, a Stream Index 1 stream, where between Mine Year 1 and Mine Year 14 discharges are 
predicted to decrease at various levels ranging from 23.2 percent to 38.9 percent. The reach of 
the stream where these decreases would occur is the lower portion downstream of the Meadow 
Creek TSF/DRSF. During the first 13 years of mine activity, reductions of bull trout habitat for 
adult and juvenile fish are expected to reach as high as roughly 40 percent below baseline 
conditions. After Mine Year 15, and once mining activities are complete in Mine Year 20, 
Meadow Creek flows and associated adult/juvenile WUA are expected to rise by a small 
incremental percentage.  

More moderate changes in streamflow are expected in Stream Reach 1, which encompasses 
the EFSFSR between its confluence with Meadow and Sugar creeks (represented by Index 2). 
For this reach, reductions in streamflow are predicted for all years up to Mine Year 14, ranging 
in value from 5.2 to 24.7 percent. For the five streams represented by Index 2 streams, the 
PHABSIM model predicts a roughly equivalent 10-15 percent reduction in adult and juvenile bull 
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trout WUA. Slight increases in streamflow are predicted for the remaining Mine Years and the 
post-closure period, which are expected to result in equally small increases in bull trout WUA.  

The two stream reaches in the mine site that are not expected to experience appreciable 
changes in flow or in bull trout habitat under Alternative 2 are Sugar Creek and the EFSFSR 
upstream of Meadow Creek. In the case of EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek, all years 
under consideration would experience a small percentage increase in the discharge rate with 
connected increases in bull trout WUA. Similar increases are expected for Sugar Creek, except 
during Mine Years 13 through 20, which would experience small decreases in discharge rate up 
to 17.6 percent in Mine Year 13. These WUA dynamics would not be expected to substantially 
alter long-term habitat values in Sugar Creek nor substantially affect populations of bull trout as 
streamflow and WUA values are expected to rise slightly in the post-closure years.  

4.12.2.4.6.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 2 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods used in this memorandum are summarized in 
Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The 
following is a summary of the analysis and results for bull trout under Alternative 2. 

Table 4.12-39 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for bull trout life stages under Alternative 2 as well as at certain intervals 
over the timeline of the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Full data for 
bull trout under Alternative 2 is presented in Table 13 of Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-39 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 2 – Bull Trout 

Bull Trout 
Temperature Threshold 

Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Spawning - Functioning 
Appropriately (FA) 

1.61 km 0.00 km  
(-1.61 km) 

0.00 km  
(-1.61 km) 

0.00 km  
(-1.61 km) 

0.00 km  
(-1.61 km) 

Adult Spawning - Functioning at 
Risk (FR) 

8.69 km 4.66 km  
(-4.03 km) 

3.08 km  
(+5.61 km) 

4.41 km  
(-4.28 km) 

4.41 km  
(-4.28 km) 

Adult Spawning - Functioning at 
Unacceptable Risk (FUR) 

18.69 km 8.78 km  
(-9.91 km) 

12.59 km  
(-6.10 km) 

11.71 km  
(-6.98 km) 

11.71 km  
(-6.98 km) 

Incubation/Emergence - FUR 28.99 km 13.44 km  
(-15.55 km) 

15.67 km  
(-13.32 km) 

16.12 km  
(-12.87 km) 

16.12 km  
(-12.87 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - FA 13.66 km 6.66 km  
(-7.00 km) 

6.41 km  
(-7.25 km) 

6.41 km  
(-7.25 km) 

6.41 km  
(-7.25 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - FR 12.89 km 3.49 km  
(-9.40 km) 

3.06 km  
(-9.83 km) 

2.54 km  
(-10.35 km) 

3.04 km  
(-9.85 km) 
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Bull Trout 
Temperature Threshold 

Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Juvenile Rearing - FUR 2.44 km 3.29 km  
(+0.85 km) 

6.2 km  
(+3.76 km) 

7.17 km  
(+4.73 km) 

6.67 km  
(+4.23 km) 

Common Summer Habitat Use - 
Spawning Initiation 

8.66 km 6.41 km  
(-2.25 km) 

6.41 km  
(-2.25 km) 

6.41 km  
(-2.25 km) 

6.41 km  
(-2.25 km) 

Total Available Habitat 28.99 km 13.44 km  
(-15.55 km) 

18.42 km  
(-10.57 km) 

16.12 km  
(-12.87 km) 

16.12 km  
(-12.87 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
FA = functioning appropriately; FR = functioning at risk; FUR = functioning at unacceptable risk. 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 2 would result in a net 
decrease in suitable habitat for bull trout life stages. 

Specifically, Table 4.12-39 shows the following: 

• A net decrease in habitat within the “functioning appropriately” category for juvenile 
rearing; from 13.66 km at baseline to 6.41 km at EOY 112; 

• A net decrease in habitat within the “functioning at risk” category for juvenile rearing; 
from 12.89 km at baseline to 3.04 km at EOY 112; 

• A net decrease in habitat within the “functioning at unacceptable risk” category for adult 
spawning (from 18.69 km at baseline to 11.71 at EOY 112) and incubation/emergence 
(from 28.99 km at baseline to 16.12 km at EOY 112);  

• A net increase in habitat within the “functioning at unacceptable risk” category for 
juvenile rearing; from 2.44 km at baseline to 6.67 km at EOY 112; 

• A net decrease in habitat within the optimal temperature range for spawning initiation; 
Ffrom 8.66 km at baseline to 6.41 km at EOY 112; and 

• Total habitat availability for bull trout would decrease to varying degrees at points along 
the timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be lower than baseline at post-closure; 
Ffrom 28.99 km at baseline to 16.12 km at EOY 112.  
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4.12.2.4.6.4 Loss of Lake Habitat – Alternative 2 
Under Alternative 2, the Hangar Flats pit lake water depth would be approximately 140 feet due 
to the partial backfilling of the pit with development rock (Brown and Caldwell 2019d), which is 
approximately 40 feet shallower than under the other action alternatives. Meadow Creek would 
not be routed through the Hangar Flats pit lake post-closure, but instead the interim channel 
around the Hangar Flats pit would be retained as the main channel. Therefore, there would be 
no connection between Meadow Creek and the Hangar Flats pit lake except as occasional 
outflow from the lake through a channel that would reconnect with lower Meadow Creek 
downstream of the lake. In order to fill the pit lake faster, combined flows above 5 cfs between 
Meadow Creek and Blowout Creek, would be diverted to the Hangar Flats pit. Also, there would 
be a fish exclusion diversion installed to prevent fish from being entrained (i.e., trapped) during 
the diversion of water. 

Under Alternative 2, the Hangar Flats pit lake would be connected to Meadow Creek only at the 
outlet, which would create changes in the outflow discharge and water temperature. 

The mean August discharge from the Hangar Flats pit lake to Meadow Creek would be 1.09 cfs 
with an average daily water temperature of 19.6°C. The maximum weekly summer flow would 
be slightly higher at 1.16 cfs at a water temperature of 21.1°C. And the maximum weekly fall 
flow would be approximately 1.06 cfs at 14.2°C (Brown and Caldwell 2019d). 

Because the pit lake would not be connected to Meadow Creek (except at the outlet), it is 
unclear if bull trout would move into and out of the lake. Based on the flows described for 
Alternative 1, it is unlikely that there would be sufficient flows to connect the pit lake to Meadow 
Creek and provide for passage of bull trout for most of the year. 

4.12.2.4.6.5 Critical Habitat – Alternative 2 
Alternative 2 would have the same type of impacts on bull trout critical habitat at the mine site 
that are described under Alternative 1; however, the magnitude of the changes in flow and water 
temperature described above would be reduced by the proposed water management measures 
at the mine site. The effects on bull trout critical habitat outside the mine site would be the same 
as those described under Alternative 1 because there would be no changes to access roads or 
off-site facilities that would impact fish or fish habitat differently. 

The Meadow Creek diversion and then the construction and operation of the TSF/DRSF would 
block approximately 4.7 km of bull trout habitat starting in Mine Year -1 with the diversion and 
continuing with the TSF (Table 4.12-40). Volitional fish access upstream of this area would be 
permanently blocked. 
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Table 4.12-40 Alternative 2 Length of Bull Trout Critical Habitat Blocked Above Each Fish 
Passage Barrier 

Block ID 
Bull Trout - Critical Habitat Blocked (km) 

Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine pit (02) 17.11 11.71 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203) 13.78 9.12 NB NB NB NB 

Hennessy Creek (01) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek (05) 5.39 NB NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek diversion and 
TSF/DRSF 

NB NB 4.67 4.67 4.67 4.67 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum  
Table Notes: 
NB = No Barrier. 
km = kilometer (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
 

4.12.2.4.6.6 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects – Alternative 2 
The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs under Alternative 2 would affect bull trout in the analysis area. These 
effects may cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporary displacement from several 
mine site streams during certain periods when habitat conditions become unsuitable. This would 
cause a temporal loss of habitat. Following reclamation, the net effect would be a loss of both 
quantity and quality of habitat for bull trout. 

Post-closure, a net decrease in quality and quantity of bull trout habitat would occur despite 
removal of passage barriers and an increase of lake habitat for bull trout including:  

• The greatest reduction in bull trout occupancy probabilities would occur in Stream Reach 
1 and Stream Reach 2 in EOY 18 following the construction of the operational diversion 
of Meadow Creek around the Hangar Flats pit lake that would be retained as the post-
closure main channel. This change would result in a loss of connection to lake habitat for 
bull trout. Diversion of low streamflows in Meadow Creek via underground pipes around 
the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF would prevent water temperature increases during 
operations and mitigate some of the potential reductions of downstream bull trout 
occupancy probabilities that would occur without this diversion. 

• The greatest change in streamflow would be at Meadow Creek where, between Mine 
Year 1 and Mine Year 14, discharges are predicted to decrease at various levels ranging 
from 23.2 percent to 38.9 percent. The reach of the stream where these decreases 
would occur is the lower portion downstream of the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF. During 
the first 13 years of mine activity, reductions of bull trout adult and juvenile habitat are 
expected to reach as high as roughly 40 percent below baseline conditions. After Mine 
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Year 15, and once mining activities are complete in Mine Year 20, Meadow Creek flows 
and associated adult/juvenile WUA are expected to rise by a small incremental 
percentage.  

• It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 2 would result in a 
net decrease in suitable habitat for bull trout life stages, from approximately 29 km at 
baseline to 16 km post-closure. 

• In Mine Year -1 access to approximately 4.7 km of bull trout critical habitat in upper 
Meadow Creek would be permanently blocked by the diversion of Meadow Creek 
around the TSF/DRSF footprint and the completion of the TSF/DRSF, which would 
become a gradient barrier to upstream and downstream fish passage. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 2 will adversely affect bull trout 
and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the USFWS.  

4.12.2.4.7 CUTTHROAT TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 2 

4.12.2.4.7.1 Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 2 
The following subsections summarize the results of the OM for cutthroat trout under 
Alternative 2 for selected mine years. See Section 3.12.4.4.5, Occupancy Modeling, for an 
extensive description of the OM methodology and baseline conditions. The full technical 
memorandum for the OM is provided as Appendix J-7. 

Occupancy Probabilities 
Table 4.12-41 presents the OM-derived distance-weighted average occupancy probabilities for 
cutthroat trout by stream reach under Alternative 2 for five different time periods.  

Table 4.12-41 Distance Weighted Average Cutthroat Trout Occupancy Probabilities for 
Selected Modeled Mine Years in Each Stream Reach under Alternative 2 

Stream Reach Baseline EOY 6  EOY 12  EOY 18  EOY 112  

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of Sugar 
Creek to Meadow Creek) 

64.73% 
 

63.71% 64.32% 62.50% 63.66% 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek Watershed) 64.06% 64.21% 64.11% 61.39% 63.90% 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek) 

63.59% 
 

63.04% 63.04% 63.05% 63.04% 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR 
watershed) 

63.79% 63.45% 63.64% 62.32% 63.51% 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
 

Stream channel alterations described in Section 4.12.2.4.1, Physical Stream Channel 
Changes – Alternative 2 would impact occupancy probabilities for cutthroat trout in the OM 
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model area. As described for bull trout, the greatest reduction in cutthroat trout occupancy 
probabilities would occur in Stream Reach 1 and Stream Reach 2 in EOY 18 following the 
construction of the operational diversion of Meadow Creek around the Hangar Flats pit lake that 
would be retained as the post-closure main channel. As described for bull trout, diversion of low 
streamflows in Meadow Creek via underground pipes around the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF 
would prevent water temperature increases and mitigate some of the potential reductions of 
downstream cutthroat trout occupancy probabilities that would occur without this diversion. 

Length of Available Habitat 
Table 4.12-42 presents the length of available habitat for cutthroat trout from baseline to several 
modeled Mine Years by stream reach.  

Table 4.12-42 Length of Available Habitat for Cutthroat Trout for Stream Reach within the 
Mine Site Analysis Area for Alternative 2 

Stream Reach 
Baseline 

(km) 
EOY 6 
(km) 

EOY 12 
(km) 

EOY 18 
(km) 

EOY 112 
(km) 

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Sugar Creek to Meadow Creek) 

10.45 6.23 10.00 10.92 10.92 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek 
Watershed) 

15.10 6.44 6.44 14.72 14.72 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek) 

16.16 16.16 16.16 16.16 16.16 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR 
watershed) 

41.70 28.83 32.60 41.80 41.80 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
 

The changes in habitat for cutthroat trout would be the same as those described for bull trout in 
Section 4.12.2.4.6.1, Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 2.  

The amount of cutthroat trout habitat blocked by existing passage barriers at baseline conditions 
as a result of activities and infrastructure in Alternative 2 would be the same as for bull trout 
(Section 4.12.2.4.6.1, Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 2). 

4.12.2.4.7.2 Streamflows – Alternative 2 
As described previously in Section 4.12.2.3.6.2, Streamflows - PHABSIM Analysis for Bull Trout 
for Alternative 1, all assessments of impacts to cutthroat trout habitat are based on the results of 
the Snake River Basin Adjudication PHABSIM study of the late 1980s and early 1990s (Fifth 
Judicial District, State of Idaho 2014). Key to the impact assessment is the SGP-affected 
change in discharge rates during the low-flow period in the different stream reaches of the mine 
site, including the functional relationship between streamflow, or discharge rate, and cutthroat 
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trout habitat, expressed as WUA by the PHABSIM model. A full description of how the 
PHABSIM model results are used to assess impacts to cutthroat trout WUA is provided in 
Appendix J-8. 

Given the general direct relationship between stream discharge and cutthroat trout habitat 
provided in Table 4.12-18, project impacts can be inferred from changes in discharge at the 
stream reaches of the mine site. Table 4.12-38 (in Alternative 2 bull trout section above) shows 
the changes in stream discharge at the different mine site stream locations under Alternative 2. 
As seen in Table 4.12-38 changes in flow volume in streams are variable within the different 
Mine Years and stream reaches. The most common effects from the SGP are reductions in 
discharge associated with the use of surface water for mining purposes, including the filling of 
the Hangar Flats pit. There also are years when stream reaches would experience increases in 
discharge, primarily from treated water discharges from sanitary water, inflow from the RIBs, 
and other activities at the mine site.  

The greatest change in streamflow would be at Meadow Creek, a Stream Index 1 stream, 
between Mine Year 1 and Mine Year 14, discharges are predicted to decrease from 23.2 to 
38.9 percent. The reach of the creek where these decreases would be most noticeable is the 
lower portion downstream of the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF The PHABSIM results predict that a 
44 percent reduction in discharge would result in up to a 56 percent reduction in adult and 
juvenile in cutthroat trout WUA, while fry WUA is predicted to fall by approximately 8 percent. 
After Mine Year 15, and once mining activities are complete in Mine Year 20, Meadow Creek 
flows and associated cutthroat trout WUA are expected to rise by a small incremental 
percentage. 

More moderate changes in streamflow are expected in Stream Reach 1, which encompasses 
the EFSFSR between its confluence with Meadow and Sugar creeks. For this reach, an Index 2 
site, reductions in streamflow are predicted for all years up to Mine Year 14, ranging in value 
from 5.2 percent to 24.7 percent. For the five streams that represent Index 2 streams, the 
PHABSIM model predicts a 10 to 15 percent reduction in WUA for all life stages of cutthroat 
trout except fry, which are expected to experience very small reduction in WUA. Slight increases 
in streamflow are predicted for the remaining mine years and the post-closure period, which are 
expected to result in equally small increases in WUA for all four life stages. These small 
changes in WUA are not expected to materially affect populations of cutthroat trout in Stream 
Reach 1. 

The two stream reaches at the mine site that are not expected to experience meaningful 
changes in flow or cutthroat trout habitat are Sugar Creek and the EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek. In the case of EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek, all years under 
consideration would experience a small increase in streamflow with connected increases in 
cutthroat trout WUA. Similar increases are expected for Sugar Creek, except for Mine Years 13 
through 20, which would experience small decreases in streamflow up to 17.6 percent in Mine 
Year 13. These small changes are the result of limited SGP activities occurring within EFSFSR 
upstream of Meadow Creek confluence and Sugar Creek. These WUA dynamics would not be 
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expected to substantially alter long-term habitat values in these two stream reaches and 
streamflow and WUA values are expected to rise slightly in the post-closure years.  

4.12.2.4.7.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 2 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods used are summarized in Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water 
Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The following is a summary of the 
analysis and results for cutthroat trout under Alternative 2. 

Table 4.12-43 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for cutthroat trout life stages under Alternative 2 as well as at certain 
intervals over the timeline of the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Full 
data for cutthroat trout under Alternative 2 presented in Table 12 of Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-43 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 2 – Cutthroat Trout 

Cutthroat Trout 
Temperature 

Threshold Categories 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
 (Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Spawning - Field 
Observed Spawning 
Temperature 

0.85 km 0.89 km 
(+0.04km) 

0.52 km 
(-0.33 km) 

0.52 km 
(-0.33 km) 

0.52 km 
(-0.33 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning Appropriately 

5.01 km 2.54 km 
(-2.47 km) 

2.29 km 
(-2.72 km) 

2.37 km 
(-2.64 km) 

2.37 km 
(-2.64 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning at Risk 

15.1 km 7.59 km 
(-7.51 km) 

7.59 km 
(-7.51 km) 

6.76 km 
(-8.34 km) 

9.04 km 
(-6.06 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning at 
Unacceptable Risk 

8.87 km 5.93 km 
(-2.94 km) 

10.27 km 
(+1.4 km) 

18.51 km 
(+9.64 km) 

16.23 km 
(+7.36 km) 

Total Available Habitat 28.98 km 16.06 km 
(-12.92 km) 

20.15 km 
(-8.83 km) 

27.64 km 
(-1.34 km) 

27.64 km 
(-1.34 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi. 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 2 would result in a net loss 
of 1 km in overall stream lengths able to sustain optimal water temperatures for cutthroat trout 
life stages during mine operations and at post-closure. 
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Specifically, Table 4.12-43 shows the following: 

• A net decrease in habitat within the optimal field-observed temperatures range for 
spawning during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net decrease in habitat within the “functioning appropriately” and “functioning at risk” 
temperature range during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net increase in habitat within the “functioning at unacceptable risk” post-closure during 
operations and at post-closure; and 

• Total habitat availability for this species decreases to varying degrees at points along the 
timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be lower than baseline at post-closure. 

4.12.2.4.7.4 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Cutthroat 
Trout – Alternative 2 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs under Alternative 2 would affect cutthroat trout in the analysis area. These 
effects may cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporary displacement from several 
mine site streams during certain periods when habitat conditions become unsuitable. This would 
cause a temporal loss of habitat. Following reclamation, the net effect would be a small loss of 
both quantity and quality of habitat for cutthroat trout. 

Effects on cutthroat trout outside the mine site would be the same as described under 
Alternative 1. 

Following reclamation, the net effect would be a minor loss of both quantity and quality of 
habitat for cutthroat trout including: 

• Slight decrease (>0.5 percent) in projected occupancy potential and basically no change 
in the length of available stream length for habitat post-closure. 

• The greatest change in streamflow would be at Meadow Creek where, between Mine 
Year 1 and Mine Year 14, discharges are predicted to decrease at various levels up to 
38.9 percent. The reach of the stream where these decreases would occur is the lower 
portion downstream of the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF. During the first 13 years of mine 
activity, reductions of cutthroat trout adult and juvenile habitat are expected to reach as 
high as roughly 40 percent below baseline conditions. After Mine Year 15, and once 
mining activities are complete in Mine Year 20, Meadow Creek flows and associated 
adult/juvenile WUA are expected to rise by a small incremental percentage.  

• Water temperature increases predicted under Alternative 2 would result in a small net 
loss of 1 km in overall stream lengths (from approximately 29 km at baseline to 28 km at 
EOY 20) able to sustain optimal water temperatures for cutthroat trout life stages during 
mine operations and at post-closure. 
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Alternative 2 may indirectly impact Westslope cutthroat trout individuals but would not likely 
contribute to a trend towards ESA listing or loss of viability of the species within the planning 
area.  

4.12.2.4.8 IMPACTS TO OTHER SPECIES – ALTERNATIVE 2 
Under Alternative 2, the same types of negative effects on all aquatic species described under 
Alternative 1 also would occur. The proposed changes in water management at the mine site 
would reduce the level of changes in water temperature and streamflow important to fish, which 
would reduce the magnitude of impacts to all aquatic species at the mine site. Despite these 
beneficial measures, it would not eliminate all potential impacts. Impacts to all aquatic species in 
waterways outside the mine site would be the same as described under Alternative 1. 

4.12.2.4.9 ALTERNATIVE 2 WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT PLAN 
Under Alternative 2, potential surface water quality impacts could be mitigated by implementing 
both active and passive water treatment systems during the SGP and post-closure. Water 
treatment technologies considered in the Water Quality Management Plan (Brown and Caldwell 
2020b) include temporary membrane systems; evaporation to reduce the volume of water 
requiring treatment; iron coprecipitation to treat arsenic and antimony; sulfide precipitation as a 
contingency to treat dissolved mercury; and biochemical reactors to passively treat post-closure 
flows from the TSF and Fiddle DRSF. While it is predicted these measures would improve water 
quality in the mine site streams, the Water Quality Management Plan proposed activities also 
would affect stream flows and water temperature.  

It should be noted that the changes in stream flows as they relate to the proposed activities in 
the Water Quality Management Plan (Brown and Caldwell 2020b) are not included in the fish 
habitat modeling summarized under Alternative 2 and detailed in the following technical 
memorandums in Appendix J: Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, Barriers, Intrinsic 
Potential, Chinook Salmon Streamflow/Productivity, Occupancy Modeling, and PHABSIM. 
Because the water treatment activities have not been incorporated into the fish habitat 
modeling, the following provides a qualitative analysis of how these activities may affect fish. 

Fish Passage 
Water treatment would not affect fish passage under Alternative 2 because Meadow Creek 
would not be routed through the Hangar Flats pit lake; rather, the operational diversion of 
Meadow Creek around the Hangar Flats pit lake would be retained as the post-closure main 
channel. The Hangar Flats pit lake overflow water would be diverted to the active Water 
Treatment Plant located in the EFSFSR drainage. 

Water Quality 
In general, Alternative 2 would maintain existing surface water quality in the headwaters of the 
EFSFSR sub-watershed during the mine operations period (Section 4.9.2.2.2, Surface Water 
Quality – Alternative 2).  
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The following describes the main differences in mine site stream water quality for Alternative 2, 
and Section 4.9.2.2.2, Surface Water Quality – Alternative 2, provides more detailed 
information. In Meadow Creek, water treatment would be at meeting arsenic and mercury 
surface water standards, reducing concentrations by 50 and 60 percent, respectively, compared 
to Alternative 1 without water treatment. The treatment of the Fiddle DRSF toe seepage under 
Alternative 2 would substantially reduce arsenic loading to Fiddle Creek, such that predicted 
arsenic concentrations at YP-T-11 would remain below the surface water standard during the 
entire post-closure period. In the EFSFSR, water quality improvements would be less 
pronounced; however, water treatment would reduce arsenic and mercury at post-closure to 
below or near baseline levels. Copper concentrations were not predicted in the EFSFSR under 
Alternative 2, but conditions similar to arsenic and mercury may be expected for copper as well. 
Similarly, reductions in concentration levels of COCs would lead to reduced impacts to fish, fish 
habitat, or fish prey.  

Stream Flows  
Storing mine contact water in equalization ponds as proposed in the Water Quality Management 
Plan (Brown and Caldwell 2020b) during the construction and operation periods could result in 
small changes to stream flows that have not been quantified. The impounded contact water 
would likely represent a small percentage of the runoff contributing to predicted operational 
streams flows. The discharge of treated water also is projected to have minimal effect on 
monthly average flow in the EFSFSR downstream of Meadow Creek compared to the baseline 
flows (Brown and Caldwell 2020b).  

The proposed active treatment of the Hangar Flats pit lake water could affect downstream flows 
in Meadow Creek by diverting the pit lake overflow to the active Water Treatment Plant located 
in the EFSFSR drainage. The rate of diversion from the pit lake during the maximum weekly 
summer condition (corresponding to late season baseflow) is estimated to be 1.23 cfs (Brown 
and Caldwell 2020b). Assuming this entire diversion volume would have otherwise flowed 
directly to Meadow Creek, the pit lake diversion for water treatment could reduce late season 
flows in Meadow Creek by up to one third, based on average predicted seasonal low flows of 
3.8 cfs for the baseline scenario. Although the pit lake discharge requiring treatment would be 
removed from Meadow Creek, it would still be restored to the watershed at a downstream outfall 
on the EFSFSR where it may have a positive effect on fish passage by increasing flow during 
the low flow season. The reduction in flow in Meadow Creek would negatively affect fish, 
especially given that the portion of Meadow Creek is currently almost too shallow for Chinook 
salmon and steelhead trout passage. If the stream flows are reduced enough to create a new 
barrier to these species, it would cut off access to spawning habitat upstream.  

Water Temperature 
Three actions associated with water treatment in the centralized Water Treatment Plant could 
affect surface water temperatures:  
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• Warming of water by the addition of a heat load in the treatment process; 

• Warming of contact runoff water residing in contact water storage ponds; and 

• Addition of pit dewatering water to the contact water runoff in the Water Treatment Plant. 

Equalization in contact water ponds would be managed to minimize water temperature 
increases during the summer. In the warm, low-flow periods (July, August, and September), it is 
predicted that there would be very little change in stream temperature for the average water 
yield scenario, which represents the typical condition (Brown and Caldwell 2020b). Water 
withdrawal from the ponds would be managed to minimize holding times during the summer, 
when the greatest degree of warming would occur, and maximize withdrawal prior to winter in 
order to create space for storage of spring runoff.  

Results of the water temperature modeling analysis for the treated water indicate that increases 
in EFSFSR water temperatures would be limited to late fall through spring. From November 
through March, stream temperatures at the outfall would increase from 0 to 4oC (Brown and 
Caldwell 2020b). Optimal incubation temperatures for salmonids vary but are generally warmer 
than 4°C. The optimal incubation temperature for most salmon species is 8°C. Optimal 
incubation temperatures for bull trout eggs and rearing larvae are generally reported to be in the 
range of 2 to 10°C (Brown and Caldwell 2020b). The increased water temperatures would be 
closer to optimum for incubation and emergence for Chinook salmon and bull trout than they are 
at baseline. This would have a positive effect on these species, potentially increasing 
survivorship. As described in Section 4.12.2.3.3.1, Changes to Watershed Condition Indicators 
Analyzed in Detail at the Mine Site, subsection on Streamflows – Alternative 1, decreased 
winter flows may negatively affect fish species that overwinter or have eggs in the mine site 
streams; under Alternative 2 these impacts may be mitigated by the warmer winter flows. 

The length of the EFSFSR for which water temperatures would be raised during the winter-
spring period would be limited because mixing of the discharge with colder ambient streamflow 
would result in water temperatures being lowered rapidly within a relatively short stream reach, 
especially given the cold air temperatures and limited solar input during this period (Brown and 
Caldwell 2020b).  

4.12.2.5 Alternative 3 
Under Alternative 3 the Meadow Creek TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF would be relocated to the 
Upper EFSFSR valley upstream of the confluence with Meadow Creek. This proposed change 
would require relocating several growth media stockpiles, the worker housing facility, sanitary 
wastewater treatment facility, and composting facility adjacent to the worker housing facility; 
modifying access roads, service roads, and trails; and rerouting approximately 4 km of new 
transmission line. During construction of the TSF and DRSF in EFSFSR, the 7.5 million tons of 
spent ore in Meadow Creek valley would not be removed and reused, and the Bradley Mine 
tailings would not be reprocessed. 

Like Alternative 1, the Burntlog Route would be the mine access road; however, an 
approximately 5.1-km-long segment would be routed through the Blowout Creek valley. 
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4.12.2.5.1 PHYSICAL STREAM CHANNEL CHANGES - ALTERNATIVE 3 
Under Alternative 3 stream channel changes at the mine would differ from Alternative 1 at the 
EFSFSR, West End Creek, Hennessey Creek, and Meadow Creek to accommodate the 
different TSF/DRSF location (Figure 4.12-10). 

Table 4.12-44 lists the stream channel changes, which include changing existing stream 
reaches into constructed diversions and stream enhancements. Compared to Alternative 1, 
Alternative 3 would affect a much longer section of the EFSFSR and a much shorter section of 
Meadow Creek. Two additional streams, Rabbit Creek and Fern Creek, also would be affected. 

Table 4.12-44 Alternative 3 Stream Channel Changes 

Stream 
Reaches 

Length of Existing 
Channel Removed  

(km) 

Length (km) and Duration 
of Diversions 

Length of Enhancement 
(km) 

EFSFSR 9.5 
(1.9 hectares of Yellow Pine pit 

lake) 

1.3 km for the re- routing of the 
EFSFSR into the tunnel (14 

years) 

4.0 

Fiddle Creek 1.8 8 years  

Meadow Creek 0.6 16 years  

East Fork of 
Meadow Creek 

7.7 No diversion 0.61 

Rabbit Creek 0.8 No diversion  

Fern Creek 0.6 No diversion  

TOTAL 21 19.8 4.61 

Table Source: AECOM 2020 
Table Notes: 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
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Figure Source:  AECOM 2020 

Figure 4.12-10 Alternative 3 Stream Channel Changes  
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4.12.2.5.2 DIRECT EFFECTS TO INDIVIDUALS - ALTERNATIVE 3 
The risk of chemical spills under Alternative 3 would be the same as that described for 
Alternative 1 (refer to Section 4.12.2.3.2, Direct Effects to Individuals – Alternative 1).  

Table 4.12-45a presents lengths of important fish habitat within 91 meters of the two access 
routes (Yellow Pine Route and Burntlog Route) under Alternative 3. 

Table 4.12-45a Alternative 3 Important Fish Habitat within 91 meters of the Two Access 
Routes (Yellow Pine Route and Burntlog Route) 

Fish Habitat within 91 meters Yellow Pine Route  Burntlog Route  

Bull Trout Critical Habitat 33.74 km 5.74 km 

Steelhead Trout Critical Habitat 32.30 km 1.23 km 

Chinook Salmon IP Habitat 35.99 km 4.83 km 

TOTAL LENGTH 102.03 11.80 

Table Source: AECOM 2020 
Table Notes: 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
 

The risk of injury or mortality under Alternative 3 from access routes would be nearly the same 
as that described for Alternative 1, although there would be a decrease of 3.5 km for Burntlog 
Route in the length of important fish habitat within 91 meters of the access roads that would 
decrease the risk of injury or mortality of fish species in this area. 

4.12.2.5.2.1 Mine Site – Dewatering, Fish Salvage, and Relocation 
Compared to Alternative 1, Alternative 3 would affect a longer section of the EFSFSR and a 
shorter section of Meadow Creek because of the placement of the TSF/DRSF in EFSFSR 
drainage. In addition, Rabbit Creek and Fern Creek would be affected. The lengths of the 
channels to be removed are summarized in Table 4.12-44. There were no snorkeling sites in 
the headwaters of the EFSFSR upstream of the confluence with Meadow Creek, Rabbit Creek, 
or Fern Creek. The fish communities, if any, of Rabbit Creek and Fern Creek are unknown. 
Therefore, density estimates for the four special status fish are not available for this area of the 
subwatershed. Table 4.12-45b summarizes the range of density data and range of estimated 
fish salvage for the snorkeling sites in closest proximity to the stream channels to be removed.  
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Table 4.12-45b Estimated Fish Linear Densities and Salvage Numbers for Fish Sampling 
Sites Near or Within the Stream Channels to be Dewatered Under 
Alternative 3 

Stream 

Length of 
Existing 
Channel 
Removed 

(km) 

Site 
Identification 
and Location 

Mean Fish Linear Density – fish/m1,2 

Chinook 
Salmon 

Steelhead/Rainbow 
Trout 

Bull 
Trout 

Westslope 
Cutthroat 

Trout 

Downstream of the Yellow Pine Pit and Upstream of Sugar Creek 

EFSFSR 9.5 
MHWH-30 

Upstream of 
Sugar Creek 

0.561 
(5330) 

0.631 
(5994) 

0.093 
(884) 

0.125 
(1188) 

Upstream of the Yellow Pine Pit 

EFSFSR 9.5 
MWH-22 

Upstream of 
Midnight Creek 

4.707 
(44,716) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.073 
(694) 

EFSFSR 9.5 
MWH-011 

Near Mining 
Camp 

2.113 
(20,074) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.142 
(1349) 

EFSFSR 9.5 
MWH-013 

Near Mining 
Camp 

0.061 
(580) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.263 
(2498) 

EFSFSR 9.5 MWH-025 
Middle Reach 

0.088 
(836) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.418 
(3971) 

EFSFSR 9.5 MWH-044 
Stibnite Lodge 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.608 
(5776) 

EFSFSR 9.5 MWH-026 
Stibnite Lodge 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.145 
(1378) 

Fiddle 
Creek 1.8 MWH-023 

Lower Reach 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
0.181 
(326) 

Fiddle 
Creek 1.8 MWH-024 

Middle Reach 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
Not 

Present 
0.430 
(773) 

Meadow 
Creek 0.6 

MWH-031 
Upstream of 
the East Fork 
Confluence 

7.407 
(4444) 

Not 
Present 

0.015 
(9) 

0.267 
(160) 
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Stream 

Length of 
Existing 
Channel 
Removed 

(km) 

Site 
Identification 
and Location 

Mean Fish Linear Density – fish/m1,2 

Chinook 
Salmon 

Steelhead/Rainbow 
Trout 

Bull 
Trout 

Westslope 
Cutthroat 

Trout 

Meadow 
Creek 0.6 

MWH-014 
Stibnite Mine 

Site 

4.020 
(24,120) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.090 
(54) 

EFMC 7.7 MWH-028 
Lower Reach 

6.175 
(47,548) 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.097 
(747) 

EFMC 7.7 MWH-027 
Upper Reach 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

Not 
Present 

0.044 
(339) 

Table Sources: Appendix J-10 
Table Notes: 
1 (Total Fish Numbers/Length of Channel Removed). 
2 Daytime surveys only – all fish size classes combined. 
Fish/m = number of fish per meter of stream. 
km = kilometer (1 km = 0.62 mi) m = meter (1 m = 3.28 ft). 
DRSF = Development Rock Storage Facility. 
EFMC = East Fork Meadow Creek. 
 

Note that Fiddle Creek remains unchanged from Alternative 1. Large estimates of Chinook salmon 
salvage are the result of periodic translocations of spawning fish from South Fork Salmon River.  

4.12.2.5.3 HABITAT ELEMENTS/WATERSHED CONDITION INDICATORS – 
ALTERNATIVE 3 

4.12.2.5.3.1 Changes to WCIs at the Mine Site – Alternative 3 

Water Temperature – Alternative 3 
As described in Section 4.9.2.3.2.1, Surface Water Quality - Temperature, Alternative 3 would 
result in higher water temperatures than baseline conditions within Meadow Creek and the 
upper EFSFSR during both the mine operational and post-closure periods.  

Table 4.12-46 provides a summary of predicted maximum weekly summer and fall water 
temperatures under Alternative 3 in the six stream reaches within the mine site for five different 
time periods. 
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Table 4.12-46 Maximum Weekly Summer and Fall Stream Temperatures Simulated for Alternative 3 

Area 
Simulated Daily 

Temperature 
Statistic 

Existing 
Condition/No 

Action 

(°C) 

EOY6 

(°C) 

EOY12 

(°C) 

EOY18 

(°C) 

EOY112 

(°C) 

Change from 
Baseline to 

EOY 112 

(°C) 

Upper EFSFSR immediately 
upstream of Meadow Creek 

Summer 13.4 20.5 20.5 25.5 22.4  9.0  

Fall 11.1 16 16 19.2 15.5  4.4  

Meadow Creek upstream of 
East Fork Meadow Creek 

Summer 17.9 19.1 19.3 18.7 18.8  0.9  

Fall 15.1 16 16.2 16 16.1  1.0  

Meadow Creek downstream of 
East Fork Meadow Creek 

Summer 19.8 21.2 20.9 21.2 21.2  1.4  

Fall 16.2 17 16.9 16.5 17.3  1.1  

Middle EFSFSR (between 
Meadow and Fiddle creeks) 

Summer 17.4 21.8 21.4 23 22.3  4.9  

Fall 14 16.5 16.4 17.2 16.3  2.3  

Lower EFSFSR (between 
Fiddle and Sugar creeks) 

Summer 17.4 22 22.9 23.1 22.2  4.8  

Fall 14 16.5 17 17.6 16  2.0  

EFSFSR downstream of 
Sugar Creek 

Summer 14.9 18.8 19.9 19.8 19.4  4.5  

Fall 11.9 14.2 15 15.5 14.2  2.3  

Table Source: Brown and Caldwell 2019b, Table B-47  
Table Notes: 
Temperatures in °C. 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
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Table 4.9-23 in Section 4.9.2.3.2.1, Surface Water and Groundwater Quality – Mine Site 
Temperature – Alternative 3, summarizes the temperatures for selected years for the predicted 
maximum weekly summer condition, average weekly summer condition, maximum weekly fall 
condition, and average weekly fall temperatures for several stream reaches throughout the mine 
site (Brown and Caldwell 2019b). Alternative 3 would result in water temperature increases for 
all simulated stream reaches during the mine operational and post-closure periods. As shown in 
Table 3.12-22 and Figure 3.12-12, all six stream reaches within the mine site have baseline 
summer-season (June 1 through August 31) water temperatures that are in the “functioning at 
risk” WCI range for Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, and bull trout.  

The following discussion provides an overview of the predicted water temperature changes that 
would affect fish and fish habitat to varying degrees depending on the timing, magnitude, 
duration, and frequency of exposure to the temperature tolerance thresholds for each species 
and life history function (e.g., spawning, juvenile rearing). The discussion is organized by the 
stream reaches shown in Table 4.12-5. The species-specific temperature analysis occurs in the 
Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and cutthroat trout subsections.  

Water temperatures at the mine site would be increased primarily by the decrease in streamflow 
caused by the use of water for mining activities, and the change in stream habitat structure to 
longer and flatter meandering channels, which initially would have less shade due to riparian 
vegetation having been removed by general SGP disturbances including construction and 
operations activities.  

The SPLNT models (Brown and Caldwell 2018, 2019a,b,c) used for the temperature predictions 
in Table 4.12-46 do not account for changes to stream temperatures caused by changing 
climate conditions. Modeled future water temperatures (e.g., EOY 112) assumed, stream 
temperatures would be similar to the historic water temperature average without the SGP 
(Brown and Caldwell 2018). However, water temperature would likely be higher if climate 
change had been incorporated in the model. For additional information regarding potential 
climate change impacts to water temperatures see Section 3.12.4.7.3.3, East Fork South Fork 
Salmon River Watershed Baseline, Mine Site Watershed Condition Indicators Described in 
Detail  – Water Temperature. 

Upper EFSFSR Immediately Upstream of Meadow Creek 
Temperatures in the Upper EFSFSR immediately upstream of Meadow Creek would increase 
from baseline conditions during operations and at post closure due to the construction of the 
TSF/DRSF in this location. Maximum water temperatures during the summer season in this 
area have the potential to exceed temperatures that are known to be stressful and even lethal to 
all the special status salmonids (Appendix J-2: Table 1) in perpetuity. Water temperatures that 
exceed 21°C for extended periods of time can be lethal to salmonids (Appendix J-2). 
Table 4.12-46 indicated that such water temperature levels may be reached during the summer 
period based on SPLNT modeling (Brown and Caldwell 2019b). As such, the Upper EFSFSR 
immediately upstream of Meadow Creek would have a WCI rating for salmonids during the 
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summer of functioning at risk at best through Mine Year 12, and potentially functionally 
unacceptable for much of the time thereafter (Rio ASE 2019). 

Meadow Creek (both Upstream and Downstream of East Fork Meadow 
Creek) 
In Meadow Creek, simulated stream temperatures upstream of its confluence with Blowout 
Creek would be warmer than baseline conditions due to reduced stream baseflows from 
dewatering Hangar Flats pit. In Meadow Creek downstream of the confluence with Blowout 
Creek, simulated maximum summer water temperatures are expected to be up to 1.4°C higher 
than baseline conditions during both mine operations and post-closure. Post-closure conditions 
in lower Meadow Creek are impacted by simulated discharges from the Hangar Flats pit lake. 

During the life of the mine, maximum summer water temperatures in Meadow Creek have the 
potential to exceed temperatures that are known to be stressful and even lethal to all the special 
status salmonids (Table 4.12-46). Meadow Creek downstream of the East Fork Meadow Creek 
would have potentially lethal water temperatures during the summer in perpetuity. As such, 
Meadow Creek would have a WCI rating for salmonids during the summer of functioning at risk 
at best, and potentially functionally unacceptable for much of the time (Rio ASE 2019). 

EFSFSR from Meadow Creek Downstream to Sugar Creek (Middle and Lower 
EFSFSR in Table 4.12-46) 
Baseline water temperature conditions in this reach are less than optimum during the summer 
season with the potential for the maximum temperatures to reach sublethal and even lethal 
levels during the summer (Table 4.12-46). Water temperatures in this reach during the summer 
have the potential to adversely impact all four salmonid species and result in WCI ratings that 
are at best functioning at risk, and at worst functioning unacceptably (Rio ASE 2019). 

EFSFSR Downstream of Sugar Creek 
In the EFSFSR downstream of Sugar Creek, summer and fall stream temperatures would 
increase during the mine operational period and early post-closure period to reach a maximum 
at the EOY 18. After that time, average and maximum temperatures would likely remain stable 
or gradually decrease as riparian vegetation is established shading the stream. However, 
maximum summer and fall temperatures are still predicted to be greater than baseline during 
the post-closure period (Table 4.12-46). EFSFSR Downstream of Sugar Creek would have a 
WCI rating for salmonids during the summer of functioning at risk during operations and at post-
closure based on the data for water temperature tolerances presented in Appendix J-2. 

Sediment and Turbidity – Alternative 3 
Under Alternative 3, sediment inputs to Meadow Creek upstream of Hangar Flats pit may 
decrease due to reduced surface disturbance from relocating the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF 
to the EFSFSR drainage. However, the local reduction in erosion would likely be offset at the 
watershed scale by increased sedimentation in the Upper EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek. 
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Other than these localized changes resulting from the TSF relocation, impacts to surface water 
quality from erosion and sedimentation would be the same as Alternative 1. The baseline WCI 
rating for sediment in the mine site stream reaches (“functioning at unacceptable risk”) is likely 
to remain the same under Alternative 3 due to increased potential for erosion and sedimentation 
under this alternative compared to baseline. 

Barriers – Alternative 3 
Under Alternative 3, the EFSFSR tunnel would be operating by Mine Year -1, thereby bypassing 
the Yellow Pine pit gradient barrier which would no longer block access to upstream Chinook 
salmon and bull trout Critical Habitat (Figure 4.12-2). Under Alternative 3, there would be no 
activity in the Meadow Creek watershed and therefore the Meadow Creek barrier would 
permanently block Chinook salmon and bull trout habitat (Figure 4.12-11). 

Under Alternative 3, the Upper EFSFSR TSF/DRSF would be a barrier to fish movement 
starting in Mine Year 18 where this barrier blocks access to 11.58 km of Chinook salmon critical 
habitat and 6.52 km of bull trout critical habitat (Figure 4.12-11). This barrier would be 
permanent. 

Chemical Contaminants – Alternative 3 
See Section 4.12.2.3.3.1, Changes to WCIs at the Mine Site – Alternative 1 - Chemical 
Contaminants, for the analysis of changes in analysis criteria and the potential impacts on fish 
under Alternative 1. Under Alternative 3, the only difference would be that the Hangar Flats 
TSF/DRSF would be located in the Upper EFSFSR and the spent ore and legacy tailings in 
Meadow Creek Valley would not be removed. Groundwater quality and surface water quality in 
the Meadow Creek Valley would remain impacted by spent ore disposal area and Bradley Mine 
tailings and would likely stay at similar baseline levels in Meadow Creek. 

Streamflows – Alternative 3 
Impacts to fish from changes to streamflow were assessed using simulated monthly discharge 
for the August to March low-flow period for Mine Years -1 through post-closure. The potential 
effects of these changes in stream flow on fish and fish habitat are discussed below.  

Table 4.12-47 shows predicted monthly streamflows during the August-March low flow period at 
five gaging stations and one SFA reach in mine site streams for Mine Years -1 through 112 and 
predicted change from average baseline low flow period streamflows during the same time 
period. Figure 4.12-12 shows the percent change in simulated streamflows graphically. See 
Section 4.8.2.2.1.1, Changes in Stream Flow Characteristics, for additional details regarding the 
potential for the SGP to result in changes to baseline water quantities in mine site waterbodies. 
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Figure Source:  AECOM 2020 

Figure 4.12-11 Fish Passage Barriers at the Mine Site Alternative 3  
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Table 4.12-47 Alternative 3 Predicted Monthly Discharge August-March Low Flow Period at USGS Gaging Stations and One 
SFA Reach (MC-6) 
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-1 4.3 
cfs 

3.5 cfs 
(-19.2%) 

9.1 cfs 7.9 cfs 
(-12.9%) 

13.6 cfs 12.4 cfs 
(-8.6%) 

10.2 cfs 10.2 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

2.8 cfs 2.8 cfs 
(+2.4%) 

4.6 cfs 4.2 cfs 
(-8.4%) 

1 4.1 
cfs 

3.1 cfs 
(-22.9%) 

8.5 cfs 8.5 cfs 
(-0.3%) 

13.0 cfs 10.4 cfs 
(-20.1%) 

9.6 cfs 9.6 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

2.5 cfs 2.6 cfs 
(+2.2%) 

4.2 cfs 4.3 cfs 
(+1.3%) 

2 6.4 
cfs 

5.5 cfs 
(-14.4%) 

13.6 
cfs 

13.7 cfs 
(+0.6%) 

18.9 cfs 15.5 cfs 
(-18.4%) 

14.2 cfs 14.2 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

3.6 cfs 3.6 cfs 
(+1.6%) 

6.8 cfs 6.8 cfs 
(+1.2%) 

3 4.3 
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(+2.2%) 

5.4 cfs 3.6 cfs 
(-32.0%) 

8 7.5 
cfs 
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(-12.4%) 
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cfs 
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(+7.8%) 
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(-16.3%) 

16.2 cfs 16.2 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

4.8 cfs 4.9 cfs 
(+1.4%) 

8.1 cfs 5.2 cfs 
(-35.6%) 
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9 4.7 
cfs 

3.9 cfs 
(-16.9%) 

9.7 cfs 9.5 cfs 
(-2.8%) 

14.7 cfs 10.5 cfs 
(-28.7%) 

11.0 cfs 11.0 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

2.8 cfs 2.9 cfs 
(+2.1%) 

4.8 cfs 1.7 cfs 
(-65.8%) 

10 5.1 
cfs 

4.3 cfs 
(-14.9%) 

10.9 
cfs 

9.8 cfs 
(-10.2%) 

15.6 cfs 11.5 cfs 
(-26.3%) 

11.7 cfs 11.7 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

3.0 cfs 3.1 cfs 
(+1.7%) 

5.5 cfs 2.1 cfs 
(-62.0%) 

11 6.1 
cfs 

5.1 cfs 
(-16.5%) 

12.9 
cfs 

11.6 cfs 
(-10.1%) 

18.0 cfs 13.9 cfs 
(-22.8%) 

13.2 cfs 13.2 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

3.7 cfs 3.7 cfs 
(+1.4%) 

6.4 cfs 3.0 cfs 
(-52.7%) 

12 8.6 
cfs 

7.3 cfs 
(-15.1%) 

18.1 
cfs 

17.8 cfs 
(-1.7%) 

24.4 cfs 21.1 cfs 
(-13.9%) 

17.7 cfs 17.7 cfs 
(+0.0%) 

5.0 cfs 5.1 cfs 
(+1.9%) 

8.9 cfs 5.5 cfs 
(-38.8%) 

13 5.4 
cfs 

5.4 cfs 
(-0.6%) 

11.3 
cfs 

6.0 cfs 
(-46.6%) 

16.6 cfs 10.4 cfs 
(-37.1%) 

12.7 cfs 10.8 cfs 
(-14.7%) 

3.3 cfs 3.2 cfs 
(-2.2%) 

5.6 cfs 0.5 cfs 
(-91.5%) 

14 4.5 
cfs 

4.6 cfs 
(1.4%) 

9.6 cfs 4.7 cfs 
(-51.1%) 

13.9 cfs 9.1 cfs 
(-34.5%) 

10.7 cfs 9.7 cfs 
(-9.0%) 

2.9 cfs 2.8 cfs 
(-1.6%) 

4.9 cfs 0.1 cfs 
(-97.1%) 

15 6.5 
cfs 

6.4 cfs 
()-1.9% 

13.8 
cfs 

9.1 cfs 
(-34.0%) 

18.8 cfs 14.2 cfs 
(-24.8%) 

14.2 cfs 13.6 cfs 
(-4.2%) 

4.0 cfs 3.8 cfs 
(-4.8%) 

7.0 cfs 2.6 cfs 
(-62.4%) 

16 4.8 
cfs 

4.7 cfs 
(-0.4%) 

9.8 cfs 6.5 cfs 
(-33.9%) 

14.7 cfs 11.3 cfs 
(-22.9%) 

11.3 cfs 10.2 cfs 
(-9.9%) 

2.9 cfs 2.9 cfs 
 (+0.1%) 

4.8 cfs 1.6 cfs 
(-67.5%) 

17 4.0 
cfs 

4.1 cfs 
(0.8%) 

8.4 cfs 6.8 cfs 
(-19.1%) 

12.8 cfs 11.2 cfs 
(-12.5%) 

9.8 cfs 8.9 cfs 
(-9.6%) 

2.5 cfs 2.5 cfs 
(+0.6%) 

4.1 cfs 2.4 cfs 
(-40.9%) 

18 4.5 
cfs 

4.5 cfs 
(-1.5%) 

9.4 cfs 9.5 cfs 
(+0.9%) 

14.0 cfs 14.0 cfs 
(+0.3%) 

10.9 cfs 10.3 cfs 
(-5.5%) 

2.6 cfs 2.6 cfs 
(-2.1%) 

4.6 cfs 4.6 cfs 
(+0.1%) 
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19 4.4 
cfs 

4.4 cfs 
(-1.0%) 

9.6 cfs 9.8 cfs 
(+2.1%) 

13.3 cfs 13.7 cfs 
(+3.0%) 

10.0 cfs 9.8 cfs 
(-1.5%) 

2.8 cfs 2.7 cfs 
(-3.7%) 

4.9 cfs 5.0 cfs 
(+2.1%) 

20 4.5 
cfs 

4.4 cfs 
(-0.9%) 

9.3 cfs 9.6 cfs 
(+3.2%) 

13.7 cfs 13.9 cfs 
(+1.6%) 

10.4 cfs 9.7 cfs 
(-6.9%) 

2.8 cfs 2.8 cfs 
(-0.3%) 

4.6 cfs 4.8 cfs 
(+4.1%) 

Post-
closure 

5.0 
cfs 

5.0 cfs 
(-0.8%) 

10.6 
cfs 

10.9 cfs 
(+2.7%) 

15.4 cfs 15.7 cfs 
(+2.0%) 

11.7 cfs 11.5 cfs 
(-1.8%) 

3.1 cfs 3.0 cfs 
(-2.5%) 

5.3 cfs 5.5 cfs 
(+3.1%) 

Table Source: data from Rio-ASE spreadsheet: Modflow_Alternatives_Summary_08192019.xls 
Table Notes: 
USGS = U.S. Geological Survey. 
cfs = cubic feet per second. 
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Figure Source: Appendix J-1, Supplemental Information 

Figure 4.12-12 Alternative 3 Percent Change in Simulated Streamflow During Low-Flow 
Period (August to March) 

 

The largest changes would be in the EFSFSR above Sugar Creek and in Meadow Creek SFA 
reach (MC-6). In the EFSFSR above Sugar Creek, flow reductions would occur from year -1 to 
year 17 but would be followed by an increase in flows that would persist in perpetuity. Post-
closure the flows in Meadow Creek SFA reach (MC-6) would return to close to baseline, with a 
3.1 percent increase remaining in perpetuity. 

As described in Section 4.8.2.3.1.1, Changes in Stream Flow Characteristics, base flows at the 
USGS Gaging Station 13310800 (EFSFSR upstream of the confluence with Meadow Creek) are 
predicted to be lower under Alternative 3 than predicted for the baseline conditions  
(Figure 4.8-36). Predicted base flow reductions at this gage location would result from 
reductions in groundwater discharge to the EFSFSR beneath the TSF and DRSF. The model- 
simulated streamflows at USGS Gage 13311000 (EFSFSR at Stibnite), which is downstream of 
the confluence with Meadow Creek, are higher than the existing conditions simulation 
(Figure 4.8-37). For the EFSFSR upstream of the confluence with Sugar Creek 
(USGS 13311250), the simulated streamflows are lower for Alternative 3 relative to baseline 
conditions (Figure 4.8-38). The greatest impacts of Alternative 3 are predicted for Meadow 
Creek downstream of the Hangar Flats pit to the confluence with the EFSFSR where low flows 
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in January through March show an average of 53 percent reduction in Mine Years 7 through 12 
(Brown and Caldwell 2019e). 

As described in Section 4.12.2.3.3.1 Changes to WCIs at the Mine Site – Alternative 1 - 
Streamflows, flow reductions may affect the suitability of over-wintering habitat in the mine site 
streams. Under Alternative 3, reductions in streamflows during the winter months would likely 
affect over-wintering fish or fish eggs, especially in Meadow Creek. 

4.12.2.5.3.2 Changes to WCIs Outside the Mine Site – Alternative 3 
Under Alternative 3, changes to WCIs outside the mine site would be the same as described 
under Alternative 1. 

4.12.2.5.4 CHINOOK SALMON SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 3 

4.12.2.5.4.1 Intrinsic Potential Modeling – Alternative 3 
The following section summarizes the IP modeling results for Alternative 3. See 
Section 3.12.4.2.5.1, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Methods, for a description of the IP 
methodology and baseline conditions. The full technical memorandum is provided in 
Appendix J-4. 

The results are summarized from baseline through closure and reclamation (i.e., baseline and 
Mine Year 20) for the IP analysis area. 

Table 4.12-48 presents the results for Chinook salmon. Figure 4.12-13 shows the results for 
Chinook salmon. 
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Table 4.12-48 Alternative 3 - Results for Chinook Salmon IP Habitat Baseline to Mine 
Year 20 

Intrinsic Potential 
Baseline Length 

(km) 

Mine Year 20 
Length  
(km)1 

Loss/Gain  
(km)2,4 

Change  
(%)2,4 

High 0.84 0.22 -0.61 -73.2 

Medium 7.29 3.80 -3.49 -47.9 

Low 8.74 8.67 -0.78 -0.9 

Negligible 1.74 0.750 -0.99 -56.9 

Usable Habitat3 18.61 13.44 -5.17 -27.8 

Table Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes:  
1 Results are presented as the length (km) of IP habitat at Mine Year 20. 
2 The permanent change in IP is presented as the loss or gain (in km) of IP rated streams and percent change per is 

based on the difference between that Mine Year 20 and baseline conditions (% Change = [Mine Year 20 – 
baseline]/baseline).  

3 For Chinook salmon the IP is rated as high, medium, low, and negligible. ”Total Useable” IP habitat is defined as all 
of these classes combined (useable = high + medium + low + negligible) and does not consider whether the IP 
habitat is naturally available to migrating fish. ”None” indicates that there is no intrinsic potential to provide habitat 
for the species and is not shown in this table.  

4 Change in IP habitat for both “Loss/Gain” and “Percent Change” is shown as negative (-) for loss of IP and positive 
(+) as a gain in IP.  

IP = Intrinsic Potential; EOY = end of Mine Year; km = kilometer (1 km = 0.62 mi).  
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Figure Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Technical Memoranda 
Figure Notes: 
HL1 and HL2 = Meadow Creek SFA reaches through the Hangar Flats pit lake. “None” IP rating not included in the 
figure. 

Figure 4.12-13 Alternative 3 Study Area IP Habitat for Chinook Salmon from Baseline to 
Mine Year 20 

 
Useable habitat would decrease by 27.8 percent over the life of the mine, a loss of over 5.1 km 
(18.6 km at baseline to 13.4 at Mine Year 20). Reductions in Chinook salmon IP habitat would 
occur in Mine Years -2 (diversions in the Upper EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek), EFSFSR 
tunnel operation (Mine Years -1 through 12), during the filling of Hangar Flats pit lake (Mine 
Years 13 through 17), and the loss of SFA reaches HL1 and HL2 due to Hangar Flats pit lake 
(Mine Years 17 through 20) (Figure 4.12-13). 

These results indicate that under Alternative 3, the habitat changes at the mine site would 
reduce the amount of IP habitat. Both the quantity and quality of Chinook salmon spawning and 
early rearing habitat would decrease from 18.61 km at baseline to 13.44 km at Mine Year 20.  

Based on the IP results for Chinook salmon, there would be no available Chinook salmon IP 
habitat above the Meadow Creek barrier. Similar to Alternatives 1 and 2, by Mine Year -1 the 
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major barriers along the EFSFSR (the Yellow Pine pit cascade and box culvert) would be 
removed and IP habitat upstream of these barriers is accessible by migratory Chinook salmon. 

Overall, under Alternative 3, by Mine Year 17 all available habitat that was previously blocked 
by a fish passage barrier would be available, except for Meadow Creek upstream of the fish 
passage barrier Meadow Creek (05). This blockage does not impact Chinook salmon IP habitat 
because flow is insufficient to create the desired physical stream characteristics to support 
spawning and early rearing habitat for the species. The barrier would remain in perpetuity. 
(Table 4.12-49). 

Table 4.12-49 Alternative 3 Chinook Salmon IP Habitat Blocked Above Fish Passage 
Barriers 

ALT3 EFSFSR TSF Chinook Salmon - Useable Habitat Blocked (km) 

Block ID Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine pit (02) 10.21 5.41 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203)* 7.63 2.83 NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek (05)* 2.22 0 0 0 0 0 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum  
Table Notes: 
NB = No Barrier. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
 

4.12.2.5.4.2 Streamflow Changes – Alternative 3 
Surface water management under Alternative 3 would be similar to Alternative 1 except that 
channels would divert the EFSFSR and hillside runoff around the TSF and the diversion of 
Meadow Creek upstream of the Hangar Flats pit would not be needed. 

Brown and Caldwell (2019c) revised the hydrologic model based on these changes and 
reported the following general impact: 

• Alternative 3 would result in reduced base flows due to reductions in groundwater 
discharge to the EFSFSR beneath the TSF and DRSF and would have lower low-flows 
throughout Mine Years 7 through 12 compared to Alternatives 1 and 2 (Brown and 
Caldwell 2019c). 

Effects of Streamflow Changes on Chinook Salmon Productivity 
As described in Section 4.12.2.3.4.2, Streamflow/Productivity Analysis Chinook Salmon – 
Alternative 1, the effects of flow changes on Chinook salmon were analyzed using a flow-
productivity model (see Appendix J-5). 
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Under Alternative 3, the upper watershed impacts at the mine site would shift from exclusively 
Meadow Creek to a mix of the Upper EFSFSR and Meadow Creek. The model results shown in 
Table 4.12-50 predict about a 1 percent decrease in productivity post-closure.  

Table 4.12-50 Alternative 3 Predicted Amount of Change (%) in Chinook Salmon 
Productivity from Baseline by Mine Year and Location 

Alternative 3 Location 

Time 
Frame 

Mine 
Year 

EFSFSR 
above 

Meadow 
13310800 

EFSFSR 
at 

Stibnite 
1331100 

EFSFSR 
above 
Sugar 

13311250 

Sugar 
Creek 

13311450 

Meadow 
Creek 

13311850 

Meadow 
Creek 
MC-6 

Mine Life 
Timeframe 

-2 -16.9 -11.2 -7.9 0.0 2.8 -5.7 

-1 -16.9 -6.2 -10.3 0.0 2.5 -3.5 

1 -20.3 1.4 -19.9 4.3 2.0 2.1 

2 -15.4 0.9 -19.5 2.0 1.8 1.5 

3 -19.7 0.9 -26.1 4.8 2.0 2.0 

4 -19.1 3.5 -24.1 3.9 2.6 2.8 

5 -19.3 9.5 -24.1 4.1 2.8 4.3 

6 -18.4 17.1 -22.7 4.2 1.7 -5.0 

7 -16.3 20.7 -20.4 4.0 1.2 -30.8 

8 -15.3 8.9 -21.4 3.6 2.8 -37.8 

9 -15.8 -4.9 -24.6 3.9 1.8 -43.3 

10 -13.9 -7.7 -22.9 3.3 1.6 -43.7 

11 -17.4 -5.2 -20.7 4.9 1.9 -40.6 

12 -10.2 -11.5 -19.2 -4.9 2.0 -36.6 

13 0.8 -36.3 -29.7 -12.8 -1.6 -52.8 

14 1.7 -37.5 -28.3 -11.1 -1.2 -53.3 

15 0.9 -34.1 -24.2 -9.5 -2.3 -46.5 

16 -0.1 -18.4 -18.4 -10.5 -0.8 -41.0 

17 1.7 -5.9 -5.9 -10.1 -0.5 -21.3 

18 -0.3 2.3 2.3 -8.9 -1.7 2.7 

19 1.5 7.1 7.1 -6.1 -1.2 6.8 

20 0.1 2.9 2.9 -8.7 -0.8 4.2 
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Alternative 3 Location 

Time 
Frame 

Mine 
Year 

EFSFSR 
above 

Meadow 
13310800 

EFSFSR 
at 

Stibnite 
1331100 

EFSFSR 
above 
Sugar 

13311250 

Sugar 
Creek 

13311450 

Meadow 
Creek 

13311850 

Meadow 
Creek 
MC-6 

Mine Life  
(-2 to 20) 
Summary  

Max 1.7 20.7 7.1 4.9 2.8 6.8 

Mean -10.4 -4.3 -16.3 -1.8 0.8 -18.7 

Min -20.3 -37.5 -29.7 -12.8 -2.3 -53.3 

Post 
Closure  
(21 to 118)  

Mean 0.6 4.7 4.0 -2.5 -1.3 4.8 

Table Source: Appendix J-5, Chinook Salmon Streamflow/Productivity Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
The Numbers Represent Annual Percent Change in Productivity from Baseline. 
The Post-closure Value Represents an Average Annual Percent Change in Productivity for Mine Years 21 through 
118. 
 

As with the other action alternatives, the model predicts that Stream Reach 1 from the 
confluence of Meadow Creek and the Upper EFSFSR to Sugar Creek would increase in 
productivity at the top of the stream reach but decrease in productivity towards the bottom of the 
stream reach for the first half of the mine life. The filling of the Yellow Pine pit and construction 
of a bypass tunnel followed by a new channel being created over the current Yellow Pine pit 
location further complicate this stream reach’s productivity. It is projected the productivity 
decreases 10 to 20 percent from Mine Years -2 through 12, then increases to near baseline for 
the EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek. As with all productivity results, they must be 
interpreted along with the IP and barrier changes, as the reduction in available habitat in this 
reach would decrease due to the TSF/DRSF placement within the watershed. Sugar Creek 
follows the pattern of the EFSFSR near Stibnite with increases in productivity in the first half of 
the mine life and decreases in productivity in the second half (likely due to pit filling). 

4.12.2.5.4.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 3 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods used are summarized in Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water 
Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The following is a summary of the 
analysis and results for Chinook salmon under Alternative 3. 

Table 4.12-51 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for Chinook salmon life stages under Alternative 3 as well as at certain 
intervals over the timeline of the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Full 
data for Chinook salmon under Alternative 3 presented in Table 14 of Appendix J-2.  
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Table 4.12-51 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 3 – Chinook Salmon 

Chinook Salmon  
(Spring/Summer-Run) 

Temperature Threshold 
Category 

Baseline 
EOY 6  

(Change from 
Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18  
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Migration – Lethal  
(1-week exposure) 

0.00 km 3.84 km 
(+3.84 km) 

4.18 km 
(+4.18 km) 

6.49 km 
(+6.49 km) 

6.49 km 
(+6.49 km) 

Adult Migration – High 
Disease Risk (lab studies) 

0.00 km 0.00 km 
(+0.00 km) 

2.15 km 
(+2.15 km) 

6.63 km 
(+6.63 km) 

5.70 km 
(+5.70 km) 

Adult Migration – Optimal 
Adult Swimming 
Performance 

2.44 km 7.79 km 
(+5.35 km) 

9.15 km 
(+6.71 km) 

2.17 km 
(-0.27 km) 

6.17 km 
(+3.73 km) 

Adult Spawning – Field 
Observed Spawning Temp 

16.72 km 10.49 km 
(-6.23 km) 

12.57 km 
(-4.15 km) 

4.84 km 
(-11.88 km) 

10.61 km 
(-6.11 km) 

Incubation/Emergence – 
Optimal 

4.99 km 0.00 km 
(-4.99 km) 

0.00 km 
(-4.99 km) 

0.00 km 
(-4.99 km) 

0.00 km 
(-4.99 km) 

Juvenile Rearing – Optimal 16.72 km 7.01 km 
(-9.71 km) 

7.01 km 
(-9.71 km) 

5.59 km 
(-11.13 km) 

5.59 km 
(-11.13 km) 

Common Summer Habitat 
Use – Optimal 

16.72 km 7.01 km 
(-9.71 km) 

3.10 km 
(-13.62 km) 

5.59 km 
(-11.13 km) 

5.59 km 
(-11.13 km) 

Total Available Habitat 16.72 km 11.21 km 
(-5.51 km) 

12.57 km 
(-4.15 km) 

12.22 km 
(-4.50 km) 

12.22 km 
(-4.50 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 3 would result in an overall 
decrease in habitat within optimal water temperature ranges for Chinook salmon life stages, 
though there would be a net increase in habitat within the optimal temperature range for adult 
swimming performance. 

Specifically, Table 4.12-51 shows the following: 

• A net increase in habitat with lethal one-week exposure temperatures during operations 
and at post-closure; from 0 km at baseline to 6.49 km at EOY 112;  
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• A net increase in habitat with temperatures in the range of high disease risk (as found in 
lab studies) during operations and at post-closure; from 0 km at baseline to 5.7 km at 
EOY 112.  

• A net increase in habitat within the optimal temperature range for adult swimming 
performance during operations and at post-closure; from 2.44 km at baseline to 6.17 km 
at EOY 112;  

• A net decrease in habitat with temperatures in the range of field-observed spawning 
during operations and at post-closure; from 16.72 km at baseline to 10.61 km at 
EOY 112;  

• A net decrease in habitat within the optimal temperature range for 
incubation/emergence, juvenile rearing, and common summer habitat use during 
operations and at post-closure (Table 4.12-51); 

• Total habitat availability for this species decreases to varying degrees at points along the 
timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be lower than baseline at post-closure; from 
16.72 km at baseline to 12.22 km at EOY 112.  

4.12.2.5.4.4 Critical Habitat – Alternative 3 
Under Alternative 3, the TSF/DRSF would be located in the Upper EFSFSR drainage rather 
than the Meadow Creek drainage. 

With no mining activity occurring in upper Meadow Creek that creates barriers to available 
habitat under Alternative 3, 6.8 km of Chinook salmon critical habitat would remain upstream of 
passage barriers for the life of the SGP (Table 4.12-52). Similar to Alternatives 1 and 2, by Mine 
Year -1 the major barriers along the EFSFSR (Yellow Pine pit cascade and box culvert) would 
be removed and critical habitat above these barriers would be accessible. 

Table 4.12-52 Alternative 3 Length of Chinook Salmon Critical Habitat Blocked Above 
Each Fish Passage Barrier 

ALT3 EFSFSR TSF Chinook Salmon - Critical Habitat Blocked (km) 

Block ID Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine Pit (02) 26.49 12.99 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203) 22.96 10.05 NB NB NB NB 

Hennessy Creek (01) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Hennessy Creek (199) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Hennessy Creek (202) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Midnight Creek (03) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Fiddle Creek (04) 0 0 0 NB NB NB 

Fiddle Creek (200) 0 0 0 NB NB NB 

Garnet Creek (201) 0 0 0 0 NB NB 

Rabbit Creek (204) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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ALT3 EFSFSR TSF Chinook Salmon - Critical Habitat Blocked (km) 

Block ID Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

Fern Creek (205) 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 

Fern Creek Tributary (206) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Meadow Creek (05) 6.80 6.80 6.80 6.80 6.80 6.80 

East Fork Meadow Creek (06) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Fiddle Creek diversion and 
DRSF 

NB NB 0 0 0 0 

Upper EFSFSR TSF/DRSF NB NB NB NB 11.58 11.58 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum  
Table Notes: 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
NB = No Barrier. 
 

4.12.2.5.4.5 Integration of Species/Habitat Impacts for Chinook 
Salmon – Alternative 3 

Under Alternative 3, the TSF/DRSF would be located in Upper EFSFSR drainage rather than 
the Meadow Creek drainage. This would result in decreased streamflows and an increased 
amount of stream channel changes to divert streams around the TSF/DRSF location. 

A summary of the overall impacts to Chinook salmon habitat and specific points regarding the 
impacts are provided below.  

• Net loss of IP habitat for Chinook salmon. Useable habitat would decrease by 
27.8 percent over the life of the mine, a loss of over 5.1 km. Reductions in Chinook 
salmon IP habitat would occur in Mine Years -2 (diversions in the Upper EFSFSR 
upstream of Meadow Creek), EFSFSR tunnel operation (Mine Years -1 through 12), 
during the filling of Hangar Flats pit lake (Mine Years 13 through 17), and the loss of 
SFA reaches HL1 and HL2 due to Hangar Flats pit lake (Mine Years 17 through 20).  

• Loss in Chinook salmon productivity as a result of changes to baseline 
streamflows. The filling of the Yellow Pine pit and construction of a bypass tunnel 
followed by a new channel being created over the current Yellow Pine pit location further 
complicate this stream reach’s productivity. Productivity decreases 10 to 20 percent from 
Mine Years -2 through 12, then changes to near baseline for the EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek. 

• It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 3 would result in an 
overall decrease in habitat within optimal water temperature ranges for Chinook salmon 
life stages, though there would be a net increase in habitat within the optimal 
temperature range for adult swimming performance. The total length of available habitat 
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for all life stages within optimum temperatures would decrease from 16.7 km at baseline 
to 12.2 km at post-closure.  

• The Yellow Pine pit barrier would be removed in Mine Year -1 with the construction of 
the EFSFSR tunnel providing 19.7 km of naturally accessible Chinook critical habitat. 
The diversions of streams related to the TSF/DRSF in upper EFSFSR would block 
upstream and downstream movement to 11.6 km of habitat starting in Mine Year -1 and 
continuing in perpetuity.  

Following closure and reclamation, the overall net effect from the SGP would be a loss of both 
quantity and quality of habitat for Chinook salmon. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 3 will adversely affect Chinook 
salmon and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the NMFS.  

4.12.2.5.5 STEELHEAD TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 3 

4.12.2.5.5.1 Intrinsic Potential – Alternative 3 
The following section summarizes the IP modeling results for Alternative 3. See 
Section 3.12.4.2.5.1, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Methodology, for a description of the IP 
methodology and baseline conditions. The full technical memorandum is provided in 
Appendix J-4. 

The results are summarized from mine site construction through closure and reclamation for 
specific Mine Years (i.e., baseline, EOY -2, EOY -1, EOY 12, EOY 17, and EOY 20) for IP 
analysis area. 

Table 4.12-53 presents the results for steelhead trout for Alternative 3. Figure 4.12-14 
illustrates the results for steelhead trout under Alternative 3.  
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Table 4.12-53 Alternative 3 – Results for Steelhead Trout IP Habitat Baseline to Mine Year 20 Baseline/Baseline 

Intrinsic 
Potential 
Habitat3 

Change (EOY 20 – Baseline)2 

Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 
Loss/Gain 

(km)2,4 
Change  
(%)2,4 

High 8.04 6.36 7.55 8.95 10.15 10.15 +2.11 +26.3 

Medium 0.60 0.60 1.03 1.03 0.26 0.26 -0.34 -56.9 

Low 9.25 8.65 6.82 7.07 7.56 8.27 -0.99 -10.7 

Usable 17.90 15.62 15.40 17.05 17.97 18.68 +0.78 +4.4 

Table Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
1 Results are presented as the length (km) of IP habitat per Mine Year during life of mine and post-closure. 
2 The permanent change in IP is presented as the loss or gain (in km) of IP rated streams and the percent change based on EOY 20 is based on the difference 

between that year and baseline conditions (% Change = [Mine Year 20 – baseline]/baseline).  
3 For Steelhead trout the IP is rated as high, medium, and low. ”Total Usable” IP habitat is defined as all of these classes combined (usable = high + medium + 

low) and does not consider whether the IP habitat is naturally available (i.e., migratory fish can access). ”None” indicates that there is no intrinsic potential to 
provide habitat for the species and is not shown in this table.  

4 Change in IP habitat for both “Loss/Gain” and “Percent Change” is shown as negative (-) for loss of IP and positive (+) as a gain in IP.  
IP = intrinsic potential; EOY = End of Mine Year; km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi).  
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Figure Source: Appendix J-4, Intrinsic Potential Technical Memoranda. 
Figure Notes: 
“None” IP rating not included in the figure. 

Figure 4.12-14 Alternative 3 Study Area IP habitat for Steelhead Trout from Baseline to 
Mine Year 20 

 

Suitable habitat would increase 0.4 percent over the SGP, a gain of approximately 0.7 km, from 
17.9 km at baseline to 18.6 km at EOY 20. The length of high rated stream reaches would 
increase 26 percent over the life of the mine, while the length of medium and low-rated stream 
reaches would decrease 57 percent and 11 percent, respectively. An increase in steelhead trout 
IP habitat would occur in Mine Year 12 with the decommissioning of EFSFSR tunnel and in 
Mine Year 17 with the Upper EFSFSR constructed on top of the TSF/DRSF (Figure 4.12-14). 
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Table 4.12-54 Alternative 3 Length of Steelhead Trout IP Habitat Blocked Above Each 
Fish Passage Barrier 

ALT3 EFSFSR TSF Steelhead Trout – Useable Habitat Blocked (km) 

Block ID Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine pit (02) 8.53 4.72 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203) 6.94 4.66 NB NB NB NB 

Meadow Creek (05) 1.83 1.83 1.83 1.83 1.83 1.83 

Upper EFSFSR TSF/DRSF NB 1.93 1.93 1.93 1.93 1.93 

Total Available Habitat (km) 9.67 7.40 7.17 8.82 9.74 9.74 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum  
Table Notes: 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi) 
EOY = End of Mine Year 
 

Both the quantity and quality of steelhead trout habitat would improve; however, upstream and 
downstream IP habitat would be permanently blocked to natural migration by the activities 
required to build the TSF/DRSF and the high gradient barrier created at the face of the facility. 
With no major stream alterations occurring in upper Meadow Creek under Alternative 3, 1.83 km 
of steelhead trout IP habitat remain blocked in perpetuity (Table 4.12-54). However, this is a 
partial barrier and may not be a blockage to steelhead trout if flows are sufficient. 

4.12.2.5.5.2 Streamflow Changes – Alternative 3 
There was an attempt to complete a similar modeling analysis for streamflow productivity as 
was done for Chinook salmon (Section 4.12.2.3.4.2). An effort was made to recreate the 
streamflow-productivity analysis performed by NOAA in the Big Creek Diversion Biological 
Opinion (NMFS 2013). However, the results could not be replicated for steelhead trout and 
therefore the modeling has not been completed for this EIS. 

4.12.2.5.5.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 3 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods are summarized in Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water 
Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The following is a summary of the 
analysis and results for steelhead trout under Alternative 3. 

Table 4.12-55 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for steelhead trout life stages under Alternative 3 as well as at certain 
intervals over the timeline of the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Full 
data for steelhead trout under Alternative 3 presented in Table 15 of Appendix J-2.  
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Table 4.12-55 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 3 – Steelhead Trout 

Steelhead Trout 
Temperature Threshold 

Category 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Juvenile Rearing – Optimal 2.13 km 7.01 km 
(+4.88 km) 

7.01 km 
(+4.88 km) 

5.59 km 
(+3.46 km) 

5.59 km 
(+3.46 km) 

Juvenile Rearing – Lethal (1-
week exposure) 

0.00 km 0.00 km 
(+0.00 km) 

0.00 km 
(+0.00 km) 

7.52 km 
(+7.52 km) 

7.52 km 
(+7.52 km) 

Common Summer Habitat Use 
– Optimal 

2.13 km 7.01 km 
(+4.88 km) 

7.01 km 
(+4.88 km) 

5.59 km 
(+3.46 km) 

5.59 km 
(+3.46 km) 

Total Available Habitat 2.13 km 11.21 km 
(+9.08 km) 

12.57 km 
(+10.44 km) 

12.22 km 
(+10.09 km) 

12.22 km 
(+10.09 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
Km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

It is anticipated that water temperature increases under Alternative 3 would result in a net 
increase in suitable habitat for steelhead trout. 

Specifically, Table 4.12-55 shows the following: 

• A net increase in habitat within the optimal temperature range for juvenile rearing habitat 
during operations and at post-closure; from 2.13 km at baseline to 5.59 km at EOY 112; 

• A net increase of habitat with lethal (1-week exposure) temperatures for juvenile rearing 
during operations and at post-closure; from 0 km at baseline to 7.52 km at EOY 112;  

• A net increase in habitat within the optimal temperature range for common summer 
habitat during operations and at post-closure; from 2.13 km at baseline to 5.59 km at 
EOY 112;  

• Total habitat availability for this species increases to varying degrees at points along the 
timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be higher than baseline at post-closure; from 
2.13 km at baseline to 12.22 km at EOY 112.  

4.12.2.5.5.4 Critical Habitat – Alternative 3 
The effects on steelhead trout critical habitat would be the same as those described under 
Alternative 1 in Section 4.12.2.3.5.4, Critical Habitat – Steelhead Trout. 
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4.12.2.5.5.5 Integration of Species/Habitat Impacts for Steelhead 
Trout – Alternative 3 

Under Alternative 3, the TSF would be located in Upper EFSFSR drainage rather than the 
Meadow Creek drainage. This would result in decreased streamflows compared to the other 
alternatives and increased amount of stream channel changes compared to Alternative 1. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 3 will adversely affect 
steelhead trout and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the 
NMFS.  

4.12.2.5.6 BULL TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 3 

4.12.2.5.6.1 Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 3 
The following subsections summarize the results of the OM for bull trout under Alternative 3 for 
selected mine years. See Section 3.12.4.4.5, Occupancy Modeling, for an extensive description 
of the OM methodology and baseline conditions. The full technical memorandum for the OM is 
provided as Appendix J-7. 

Occupancy Probabilities – Alternative 3 
Table 4.12-56 presents the OM-derived distance-weighted average occupancy probabilities for 
bull trout by stream reach under Alternative 3 for five different time periods.  

Table 4.12-56 Distance Weighted Average Bull Trout Occupancy Probabilities for 
Selected Modeled Mine Years in Each Stream Reach under Alternative 3  

Stream Reach Baseline  EOY 6 EOY 12 EOY 18 EOY 112 
Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of Sugar 
Creek to Meadow Creek) 

9.51% 7.17% 9.04% 7.18% 7.16% 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek Watershed) 6.27% 6.27% 6.09% 5.30% 5.22% 
Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of Meadow 
Creek) 

9.34% 3.87% 3.97% 3.66% 3.77% 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR 
watershed) 

8.27% 5.82% 6.52% 5.11% 5.13% 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
 

Stream channel alterations described in Section 4.12.2.5.1, Physical Stream Channel 
Changes – Alternative 3, would impact occupancy probabilities for bull trout in the OM model 
area. The greatest reduction in bull trout occupancy probabilities would occur in Stream 
Reach 3 before Mine Year 6 due to the diversion of stream channels for the construction of the 
TSF/DRSF in this location.  
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Length of Available Habitat – Alternative 3 
Table 4.12-57 provides the length of available habitat for bull trout for each modeled mine year 
for Alternative 3.  

Table 4.12-57 Length of Available Habitat for Bull Trout and Cutthroat Trout for Each 
Stream Reach for Alternative 3 

Stream Reach 
Baseline 

(km) 
EOY 6 
(km) 

EOY 12 
(km) 

EOY 18 
(km) 

EOY 112 
(km) 

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR 
upstream of Sugar Creek to 
Meadow Creek) 

10.45 6.75 10.33 10.88 10.88 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow 
Creek Watershed) 

15.10 13.77 13.77 13.79 13.86 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR 
upstream of Meadow Creek) 

16.16 7.84 7.84 17.20 17.20 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters 
of EFSFSR watershed) 

41.70 28.37 31.95 41.87 41.94 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometer (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
 

The length of OM habitat for bull trout changes throughout the mine life as channel 
configurations change and water is diverted into temporary conveyances. Stream Reach 3 loses 
over half of its available habitat from baseline through EOY 12 due to the re-routing of the 
EFSFSR into the tunnel. The length of available habitat increases to slightly above baseline 
conditions during EOY 18 and EOY 112 as sinuous streams are constructed. However, as 
noted previously, bull trout may not have a way to colonize the newly created sections on top of 
the TSF/DRSF. 

With no mining activity occurring in Meadow Creek, over 9 km of suitable habitat would remain 
permanently blocked. By Mine Year 6 the major blockages along the EFSFSR would be 
removed (including the Yellow Pine pit lake cascade barrier and the EFSFSR box culvert). 
Overall, by Mine Year 18 all available habitat that was blocked by a fish passage barrier would 
be available, except for the Meadow Creek area upstream of the existing fish passage barrier 
Meadow Creek (05). Also, in Mine Year 18, there would be a complete blockage to upstream 
and downstream fish passage created in Upper EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek from the 
construction of the TSF/DRSF. This facility would block access to over 15 km of suitable bull 
trout habitat. 

4.12.2.5.6.2 Streamflows – Alternative 3 
As described previously in Section 4.12.2.3.6.2, Streamflows - PHABSIM Analysis for Bull Trout 
for Alternative 1, the assessment of impacts to bull trout habitat is based on the results of the 
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Snake River Basin Adjudication PHABSIM study of the late 1980s and early 1990s (Fifth 
Judicial District, State of Idaho 2014). Key to the impact assessment is the change in discharge 
rates during the low-flow period in the different stream reaches of the mine site, as well as the 
functional relationship between discharge rate and bull trout habitat, expressed as WUA by the 
PHABSIM model. A more detailed description of the process by which the PHABSIM model 
results are used to assess impacts to bull trout WUA is provided in the above-referenced 
section. 

The percent change in modeled flows for the low-flow period (defined as August-March) for 
selected locations within the mine site under Alternative 3 are presented in Table 4.12-58. 

Table 4.12-58 Alternative 3 – Percent Change in Flow for the Low-flow Period for Selected 
Mine Years and Post-closure 

Mine 
Year 

Period 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Sugar Creek 

Long-term 
Difference  

(%) 

Sugar Creek Long-
term Difference 

(%) 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Meadow Creek 

Long-term 
Difference  

(%) 

Meadow Creek 
Upstream of the 

EFSFSR Long-term 
Difference 

(%) 

-2 low flow -5.9 0.0 -18.4 0.2 

-1 low flow -8.7 0.0 -18.9 -9.0 

1 low flow -19.7 0.0 -21.6 1.2 

2 low flow -21.1 0.0 -16.6 1.6 

3 low flow -30.2 0.0 -21.4 1.6 

4 low flow -28.8 0.0 -20.7 2.0 

5 low flow -27.8 0.0 -21.3 3.4 

6 low flow -28.2 0.0 -21.0 4.1 

7 low flow -23.4 0.0 -17.9 -33.9 

8 low flow -20.5 0.0 -15.4 -50.8 

9 low flow -28.9 0.0 -16.6 -67.1 

10 low flow -27.7 0.0 -15.5 -67.6 

11 low flow -25.3 0.0 -17.3 -64.8 

12 low flow -15.4 0.1 -17.1 -47.4 

13 low flow -37.3 -17.6 0.2 -94.3 

14 low flow -34.0 -10.2 2.2 -97.9 

15 low flow -28.6 -7.4 0.0 -78.7 

16 low flow -23.4 -10.0 0.2 -69.6 

17 low flow -12.7 -9.0 1.1 -42.3 
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Mine 
Year 

Period 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Sugar Creek 

Long-term 
Difference  

(%) 

Sugar Creek Long-
term Difference 

(%) 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Meadow Creek 

Long-term 
Difference  

(%) 

Meadow Creek 
Upstream of the 

EFSFSR Long-term 
Difference 

(%) 

18 low flow 1.6 -6.4 -0.1 -0.1 

19 low flow 4.0 -4.8 0.4 2.4 

20 low flow 3.3 -6.7 0.1 5.0 

Post- 
closure 

low flow 3.6 1.7 0.0 4.0 

Table Source: Appendix J-8, PHABSIM Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes:  
The Low-Flow Period is defined as the average of Mine Years 21 through 118. Numbers represent percent change in 
streamflow; negative numbers indicate a reduction in streamflow while positive numbers indication an increase in 
streamflow. Sugar Creek is summarized by itself because data were available for Sugar Creek. There is a 
relationship between percent change in flow and the amount of available habitat per species and life stage. 
 

Given the general direct relationship between stream discharge and bull trout habitat previously 
provided in Table 4.12-18, impacts can be inferred from changes in discharge at the stream 
reaches of the mine site. Table 4.12-58 shows that the changes in discharge during the low-flow 
period in the different mine site reaches under Alternative 3 varies as a function of location and 
Mine Year.  

The most common changes are reductions in discharge, which are generally associated with 
the use of surface water for mining purposes, including the filling of the Hangar Flats pit in the 
Meadow Creek subwatershed (Mine Years 12 through 14). There also are years when stream 
reaches at the mine site would experience increases in discharge rate, largely due to 
groundwater pumping to provide water for the worker housing facility and other mining activities.  

According to the data in Table 4.12-58, the greatest change in streamflow would be at Meadow 
Creek, where between Mine Year 7 and Mine Year 14 discharges are predicted to decrease at 
various levels ranging up to 98 percent. This is likely from the diversion of Meadow Creek into 
Hangar Flats pit to fill the pit lake and in the Upper EFSFSR above Meadow Creek substantial 
reductions in flow occur between Mine Years -2 and 12 when the EFSFSR is diverted around 
the footprint of the EFSFSR drainage TSF/DRSF. 

4.12.2.5.6.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 3 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods used in this memorandum are summarized in 
Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The 
following is a summary of the analysis and results for bull trout under Alternative 3.  
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Table 4.12-59 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for bull trout life stages under Alternative 3 as well as at certain intervals 
over the timeline of the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Full data for 
bull trout under Alternative 3 presented in Table 17 of Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-59 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 3 – Bull Trout 

Bull Trout 
Temperature Threshold 

Category 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline)  

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Spawning - Functioning 
Appropriately (FA) 

1.61 0.76 km 
(-0.85 km) 

0.76 km 
(-0.85 km) 

0.00 km 
(-1.61 km) 

0.00 km 
(-1.61 km) 

Adult Spawning - Functioning 
at Risk (FR) 

8.69 0.83 km 
(-7.86 km) 

0.83 km 
(-7.86 km) 

1.59 km 
(-7.10 km) 

1.59 km 
(-7.10 km) 

Adult Spawning - Functioning 
at Unacceptable Risk (FUR) 

18.69 16.70 km 
(-1.99 km) 

18.52 km 
(-0.17 km) 

18.82 km 
(+0.13 km) 

18.82 km 
(+0.13 km) 

Adult Spawning - Spawning 
Initiation 

1.61 0.76 km 
(-0.85 km) 

0.76 km 
(-0.85 km) 

0.00 km 
(-1.61 km) 

0.00 km 
(-1.61 km) 

Incubation/Emergence - FUR 28.99 18.29 km 
(-10.70 km) 

20.11 km 
(-8.88 km) 

20.41 km 
(-8.58 km) 

20.41 km 
(-8.58 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - FA 13.66 4.95 km 
(-8.71 km) 

4.95 km 
(-8.71 km) 

4.95 km 
(-8.71 km) 

4.95 km 
(-8.71 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - FR 12.89 5.69 km 
(-7.20 km) 

6.15 km 
(-6.74 km) 

5.94 km 
(-6.95 km) 

5.94 km 
(-6.95 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - FAR 2.44 7.65 km 
(+5.21 km) 

9.01 km 
(+6.57 km) 

9.52 km 
(+7.08 km) 

9.52 km 
(+7.08 km) 

Common Summer Habitat Use 
- Spawning Initiation 

8.66 4.95 km 
(-3.71 km) 

4.95 km 
(-3.71 km) 

4.95 km 
(-3.71 km) 

4.95 km 
(-3.71 km) 

Total Available Habitat 28.99 18.29 km 
(-10.7 km) 

20.11 km 
(-8.88 km) 

20.41 km 
(-8.58 km) 

20.41 km 
(-8.58 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

It is anticipated that an increase in stream temperatures under Alternative 3 would result in a net 
loss of suitable habitat for bull trout adults and juveniles by post-closure. 
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Specifically, Table 4.12-59 shows the following: 

• A net decrease in habitat in the “functioning appropriately”, “functioning at risk”, and 
spawning initiation categories for adult spawning during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net increase in habitat in the “functioning at unacceptable risk” category for adult 
spawning during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net decrease in habitat in the “functioning at unacceptable risk” category for 
incubation/emergence during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net decrease in habitat in the “functioning appropriately” and “functioning at risk” 
categories for juvenile rearing during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net increase in habitat in the “functioning at unacceptable risk” category for juvenile 
rearing during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net decrease in habitat in the optimal temperature range for spawning initiation during 
operations and at post-closure; 

• Total habitat availability for this species decreases to varying degrees at points along the 
timeline of the SGP and is anticipated to be lower than baseline at post-closure. 

4.12.2.5.6.4 Loss of Lake Habitat – Alternative 3 
Alternative 3 would have similar conditions for bull trout access to pit lakes as Alternative 1. 
Specifically, the relocation of the TSF/DRSF does not affect the Hangar Flats pit lake creation. 
According to the EFSFSR TSF/DRSF Modeling and Analysis Report (Brown and Caldwell 
2019e), for the summer period, the warmest 7-day period in each of the 92 model years was 
identified, and the median temperature (19.3°C) was used for the discharge to lower Meadow 
Creek. For the fall period the median temperature of the first week of fall for each of the 
92 model years (11.8°C) was applied. The analysis of the impact on bull trout use of the Hangar 
Flats pit lake therefore applies to Alternative 3. Based on the results of Occupancy Modeling, 
there would be 9.6 km of available fish habitat upstream of the Hangar Flats pit lake for prey 
species of bull trout to reside in. 

4.12.2.5.6.5 Critical Habitat – Alternative 3 
With no mining activity occurring in upper Meadow Creek under Alternative 3, 5.4 km of bull 
trout critical habitat upstream of barriers would remain blocked for the life of the SGP 
(Table 4.12-60). By Mine Year -1 the major barriers along the EFSFSR (the Yellow Pine pit 
cascade and box culvert) would be removed and critical habitat upstream of these barriers to 
the Meadow Creek (05) barrier would no longer be blocked. 
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Table 4.12-60 Alternative 3 Length of Bull Trout Critical Habitat Blocked Above Each Fish 
Passage Barrier 

ALT3 EFSFSR TSF Bull Trout – Critical Habitat Blocked (km) 

Block ID Baseline EOY -2 EOY -1 EOY 12 EOY 17 EOY 20 

EFSFSR Yellow Pine Pit (02) 17.11 10.75 NB NB NB NB 

EFSFSR Box Culvert (203) 13.78 8.15 NB NB NB NB 

Hennessy Creek (01) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Hennessy Creek (199) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Hennessy Creek (202) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Midnight Creek (03) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Fiddle Creek (04) 0 0 NB NB NB 0 

Fiddle Creek (200) 0 0 NB NB NB 0 

Garnet Creek (201) 0 0 0 NB NB 0 

Rabbit Creek (204) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Fern Creek (205) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Fern Creek Tributary (206) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Meadow Creek (05) 5.40 5.40 5.40 5.40 5.40 5.40 

East Fork Meadow Creek (06) 0 0 NB NB NB NB 

Fiddle Creek diversion and 
DRSF 

NB NB 0 0 0 0 

Upper EFSFSR TSF/DRSF NB NB NB NB 6.52 6.52 

Table Source: Appendix J-3, Barriers Technical Memorandum  
Table Notes: 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
 

4.12.2.5.6.6 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Bull 
Trout – Alternative 3 

Under Alternative 3 the TSF/DRSF would be located in the Upper EFSFSR drainage rather than 
the Meadow Creek drainage.  

Effects on bull trout outside the mine site would be the same as described under Alternative 1. 

Post-closure, a net decrease in quality and quantity of bull trout habitat would occur despite 
removal of passage barriers and an increase of lake habitat for bull trout including:  

• Stream Reach 3 loses over half of its available OM habitat from baseline through EOY 
12 due to the re-routing of the EFSFSR into the tunnel. The length of available habitat 
increases to slightly above baseline conditions during EOY 18 and EOY 112 as sinuous 
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streams are constructed. However, as noted previously, bull trout may not have a way to 
colonize the newly created sections on top of the TSF/DRSF.  

• The largest change in streamflow would be at Meadow Creek, where between Mine 
Year 7 and Mine Year 14 discharges are predicted to decrease at various levels ranging 
up to 98 percent. This is likely from the diversion of Meadow Creek into Hangar Flats pit 
to fill the pit lake. And in the Upper EFSFSR above Meadow Creek substantial 
reductions in flow occur between Mine Years -2 and 12 when the EFSFSR is diverted 
around the footprint of the EFSFSR drainage TSF/DRSF. 

• It is predicted that an increase in stream temperatures under Alternative 3 would result in 
a net loss of suitable habitat for bull trout adults and juveniles by post-closure, from 
approximately 29 km at baseline to 20.4 km at Mine Year 20. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 3 will adversely affect bull trout 
and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the USFWS.  

4.12.2.5.7 CUTTHROAT TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 3 

4.12.2.5.7.1 Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 3 
The following section summarizes the OM results for Alternative 3. See Section 3.12.4.4.5.1, 
Methods, for a description of the OM methodology and baseline conditions (see Table 3.12-14). 
The full technical memorandum is provided as Appendix J-7. 

Occupancy Probabilities – Alternative 3 
Tables 4.12-61 presents the OM-derived distance-weighted average occupancy probabilities for 
cutthroat trout by stream reach under Alternative 3 for five different time periods.  

Table 4.12-61 Distance-Weighted Average Occupancy Probabilities for Cutthroat Trout 
for Each Stream Reach for Alternative 3 

Stream Reach Baseline EOY 6 EOY 12 EOY 18 EOY 112 

Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR upstream of Sugar 
Creek to Meadow Creek) 

63.73% 61.27% 63.52% 63.34% 63.37% 

Stream Reach 2 (Meadow Creek Watershed) 64.06% 64.22% 64.12% 64.64% 64.62% 

Stream Reach 3 (EFSFSR upstream of 
Meadow Creek) 

63.59% 59.61% 59.63% 62.78% 62.83% 

Stream Reach 5 (Headwaters of EFSFSR 
watershed) 

63.79% 62.24% 62.84% 63.54% 63.57% 

Table Source: Appendix J-7, Occupancy Modeling Technical Memoranda 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
 

Stream channel alterations described in Section 4.12.2.5.1, Physical Stream Channel 
Changes – Alternative 3 would impact occupancy probabilities for cutthroat trout in the OM 
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model area. The largest decreases in occupancy potentials for cutthroat trout would occur in 
Stream Reach 3 from baseline to EOY 6 and EOY 12. This is likely caused by the large 
decrease in available habitat from stream changes—there are few reaches that remain active 
(receive occupancy potentials) during EOY 6 and EOY 12 in Stream Reach 3 due to 
construction of the TSF/DRSF in the Upper EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek.  

Length of Available Habitat – Alternative 3 
The changes in length of OM habitat for cutthroat trout would be the same as those described 
for bull trout in Section 4.12.2.5.6.1, Occupancy Modeling – Alternative 3. 

With no mining activity occurring in upper Meadow Creek, over 9 km of suitable cutthroat trout 
habitat would remain blocked in perpetuity. By Mine Year 6 the major blockages along the 
Upper EFSFSR would be removed. Overall, by Mine Year 18 all available habitat that was 
blocked by a fish passage barrier would be available, except for the Meadow Creek area 
upstream of the existing fish passage barrier Meadow Creek (05). Also, in Mine Year 18, there 
would be a complete barrier created in Upper EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek from the 
construction of the TSF/DRSF. This facility would block access to over 15 km of suitable 
cutthroat trout habitat. 

4.12.2.5.7.2 Streamflow – Alternative 3 
The percent change in modeled flows for the low-flow period (defined as August-March) for 
selected locations within the mine site under Alternative 3 are presented in Table 4.12-62. 

Table 4.12-62 Alternative 3 - Percent Change in Flow for the Low-flow Period for Selected 
Mine Years and Post-closure 

Mine 
Year 

Period 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Sugar Creek 

Sugar Creek 
EFSFSR Upstream 
of Meadow Creek 

Meadow Creek 
Upstream of 

EFSFSR 

Long-term 
Difference (%) 

Long-term 
Difference (%) 

Long-term 
Difference (%) 

Long-term 
Difference (%) 

-2 low flow -5.9 0.0 -18.4 0.2 

-1 low flow -8.7 0.0 -18.9 -9.0 

1 low flow -19.7 0.0 -21.6 1.2 

2 low flow -21.1 0.0 -16.6 1.6 

3 low flow -30.2 0.0 -21.4 1.6 

4 low flow -28.8 0.0 -20.7 2.0 

5 low flow -27.8 0.0 -21.3 3.4 

6 low flow -28.2 0.0 -21.0 4.1 

7 low flow -23.4 0.0 -17.9 -33.9 

8 low flow -20.5 0.0 -15.4 -50.8 

9 low flow -28.9 0.0 -16.6 -67.1 
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Mine 
Year 

Period 

EFSFSR Upstream 
of Sugar Creek 

Sugar Creek 
EFSFSR Upstream 
of Meadow Creek 

Meadow Creek 
Upstream of 

EFSFSR 

Long-term 
Difference (%) 

Long-term 
Difference (%) 

Long-term 
Difference (%) 

Long-term 
Difference (%) 

10 low flow -27.7 0.0 -15.5 -67.6 

11 low flow -25.3 0.0 -17.3 -64.8 

12 low flow -15.4 0.1 -17.1 -47.4 

13 low flow -37.3 -17.6 0.2 -94.3 

14 low flow -34.0 -10.2 2.2 -97.9 

15 low flow -28.6 -7.4 0.0 -78.7 

16 low flow -23.4 -10.0 0.2 -69.6 

17 low flow -12.7 -9.0 1.1 -42.3 

18 low flow 1.6 -6.4 -0.1 -0.1 

19 low flow 4.0 -4.8 0.4 2.4 

20 low flow 3.3 -6.7 0.1 5.0 

Post- 
closure 

low flow 3.6 1.7 0.0 4.0 

Table Source: Appendix J-8, PHABSIM Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes:  
The Low-Flow Period for Active Mine Years and Post-closure is defined as average of Mine Years 21 through 118. 
Numbers represent percent change in streamflow; negative numbers indicate a reduction in streamflow while positive 
numbers indication an increase in streamflow. Sugar Creek is summarized by itself because data were available for 
Sugar Creek. There is a relationship between percent change in flow and the amount of available habitat per species 
and life stage. 
 

The most common changes are reductions in discharge, which are generally associated with 
the use of surface water for mining purposes, including the filling of the Hangar Flats pit in the 
Meadow Creek subwatershed (Mine Years 12 through 14). There also are years when stream 
reaches at the mine site would experience increases in discharge rate, largely due to 
groundwater pumping to provide water for the worker housing facility and other mining activities.  

According to the data in Table 4.12-62, the largest change in streamflow would be at Meadow 
Creek, where between Mine Year 7 and Mine Year 17 discharges are predicted to decrease at 
various levels ranging up to 98 percent. This is likely from the diversion of Meadow Creek into 
Hangar Flats pit to fill the pit lake. And in the Upper EFSFSR above Meadow Creek, substantial 
reductions in flow occur between Mine Years -2 and 12 when the EFSFSR is diverted around 
the footprint of the EFSFSR drainage TSF/DRSF. 

4.12.2.5.7.3 Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 3 
The effects of stream temperature changes on fish under the action alternatives were analyzed 
and reported in a technical memorandum titled Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish, provided 
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as Appendix J-2. Analysis methods used in this memorandum are summarized in 
Section 4.12.2.3.4.3, Water Temperature Changes – Alternative 1 (Chinook Salmon). The 
following is a summary of the analysis and results for cutthroat trout under Alternative 3. 

Table 4.12-63 presents the length of streams within selected relevant baseline temperature 
threshold categories for cutthroat trout life stages under Alternative 3 as well as at certain 
intervals over the timeline of the SGP (Mine Years 6, 12, 18, and 112 [i.e., post-closure]). Full 
data for cutthroat trout under Alternative 3 presented in Table 16 of Appendix J-2.  

Table 4.12-63 Lengths of Stream Reaches within Temperature Threshold Categories 
under Alternative 3 – Cutthroat Trout 

Cutthroat Trout 
Temperature 

Threshold Category 
Baseline 

EOY 6 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 12 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 18 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

EOY 112 
(Change from 

Baseline) 

Adult Spawning - Field 
Observed Spawning 
Temp 

0.85 km 0.89 km 
(+0.04 km) 

0.85 km 
(+0.00 km) 

0.52 km 
(-0.33 km) 

0.52 km 
(-0.33 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning 
Appropriately 

5.01 km 2.48 km 
(-2.53 km) 

2.44 km 
(-2.57 km) 

2.53 km 
(-2.48 km) 

2.53 km 
(-2.48 km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning at Risk 

15.1 km 8.2 km 
(-6.90 km) 

8.2 km 
(-6.90 km) 

6.94 km 
(-8.16 km) 

6.94 km 
(-8.16km) 

Juvenile Rearing - 
Functioning at 
Unacceptable Risk 

8.87 km 14.63 km 
(+5.76 km) 

18.31 km 
(+9.44 km) 

24.56 km 
(+15.69 km) 

24.56 km 
(+15.69 km) 

Total Available Habitat 28.98 km 25.31 km 
(-3.67 km) 

28.95 km 
(-0.03 km) 

34.03 km 
(+5.05 km) 

34.03 km 
(+5.05 km) 

Table Source: Appendix J-2, Stream Temperature Impacts on Fish Technical Memorandum 
Table Notes: 
EOY = End of Mine Year. 
km = kilometers (1 km = 0.62 mi). 
Temperatures are in °C. 
Negative numbers in parentheses represent decreases in stream length within water temperature thresholds from 
baseline; positive numbers in parentheses represent increases in stream length within water temperature thresholds 
from baseline. 
 

It is anticipated that an increase in stream temperatures under Alternative 3 would result in a net 
loss of overall stream lengths able to sustain optimal water temperatures for cutthroat trout life 
stages during mine operations and post-closure, from approximately 29 km at baseline to 34 km 
at Mine Year 20. 

This analysis predicts a net loss of overall stream lengths able to sustain optimal water 
temperatures for cutthroat trout life stages during mine operations and post-closure. Specifically, 
Table 4.12-63 shows the following: 
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• A net decrease in habitat with temperatures in the range of field-observed spawning 
during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net decrease in juvenile rearing habitat within the “functioning appropriately” and 
“functioning at risk” category during operations and at post-closure; 

• A net increase in habitat within the juvenile rearing habitat “functioning at unacceptable 
risk” category post-closure during operations and at post-closure; 

• Total habitat availability for this species decreases in EOY 6 and 12 but increases in 
EOY 18 and is anticipated to be higher than baseline at post-closure; from approximately 
29 km at baseline to 34 km at Mine Year 20. 

4.12.2.5.7.4 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Cutthroat 
Trout – Alternative 3 

Under Alternative 3 the TSF would be located in Upper EFSFSR drainage rather than the 
Meadow Creek drainage. This would result in decreased streamflows compared to the other 
alternatives, and increased amount of stream channel changes compared to Alternative 1. See 
summary of impacts below.  

Effects on cutthroat trout outside the mine site would be the same as described under 
Alternative 1. 

Post-closure, a net decrease in quality and quantity of cutthroat trout habitat would occur 
including:  

• The largest decreases in occupancy potentials for cutthroat trout would occur in Stream 
Reach 3 from baseline to EOY 6 and EOY 12. This is likely caused by the large 
decrease in available habitat from stream changes—there are few reaches that remain 
active (receive occupancy potentials) during EOY 6 and EOY 12 in Stream Reach 3 due 
to construction of the TSF/DRSF in the Upper EFSFSR upstream of Meadow Creek;  

• The greatest change in streamflow would be at Meadow Creek, where between Mine 
Year 7 and Mine Year 17 discharges are predicted to decrease at various levels ranging 
up to 98 percent. This is likely from the diversion of Meadow Creek into Hangar Flats pit 
to fill the pit lake. And in the Upper EFSFSR above Meadow Creek substantial 
reductions in flow occur between Mine Years -2 and 12 when the EFSFSR is diverted 
around the footprint of the EFSFSR drainage TSF/DRSF; 

• It is anticipated that an increase in stream temperatures under Alternative 3 would result 
in a net loss of overall stream lengths able to sustain optimal water temperatures for 
cutthroat trout life stages during mine operations and post-closure, from approximately 
29 km at baseline to 34 km at Mine Year 20. 

Alternative 3 may indirectly impact Westslope cutthroat trout individuals but would not likely 
contribute to a trend towards ESA listing or loss of viability of the species within the planning 
area.  
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4.12.2.5.8 IMPACTS TO OTHER SPECIES – ALTERNATIVE 3 
Under Alternative 3, the negative effects on all aquatic species described under Alternative 1 
would still occur. The change in TSF location would further decrease streamflows and increase 
the amount of stream channel changes, which would increase the magnitude of impacts on all 
aquatic species. Impacts to all aquatic species in waterways outside the mine site would be the 
same as described under Alternative 1. 

4.12.2.6 Alternative 4 
The SGP components of Alternative 4 with the potential to affect fish, other aquatic species, and 
aquatic habitats are more similar to those described for Alternative 1 than Alternatives 2 and 3. 
The SGP components of Alternative 4 that differ from Alternative 1 that may result in different 
potential aquatic resource effects to fish, other aquatic species, and aquatic habitats are 
discussed below. 

Under Alternative 4, the Yellow Pine Route would be upgraded and used for mine site access 
during mine construction, operations, closure and reclamation (i.e., the Burntlog Route would 
not be constructed). Waterbody modifications would be the same as those described for 
Alternative 1, except for the following changes: 

• The Blowout Creek channel diversion would use step pools in place of a rock drain 
beginning in Mine Year -1 (Table 4.12-1); 

• During mine operations, the 1.3-km-long EFSFSR diversion tunnel (EFSFSR Tunnel) 
would not include features facilitating upstream fish passage; and 

• During mine operations, Meadow Creek would be routed around the Hangar Flats pit in 
a 716-meter-long pipeline (Table 4.12-1). 

These differences between Alternatives 1 and 4 are expected to change the magnitude of 
several impacts to fish, other aquatic species, and aquatic habitats. 

Under Alternative 4, the total amount of stream channel disturbance would be the same as 
Alternative 1, Table 4.12-2. There would be no change in the effects from Alternative 4 
compared to Alternative 1 from streamflow reductions or increases in water temperatures that 
may cause fish to either suffer additional injury or additional mortality, or to avoid additional 
mine site streams for certain periods throughout the SGP. 

Under Alternative 4, the EFSFSR would be routed through the EFSFSR Tunnel during Mine 
Year -1 (Table 4.12-1) that would bypass the Yellow Pine pit around its western perimeter. The 
tunnel would be designed to pass streamflows and sediment/debris; however, the tunnel would 
not be designed to provide for upstream fish passage. The tunnel design would block all fish 
movement upstream of the tunnel entrance during Yellow Pine pit mining operations (i.e., Mine 
Years -1 through 13). At the time that the EFSFSR Tunnel is being constructed, a fish exclusion 
barrier also would be installed on the EFSFSR to prevent fish from entering the Yellow Pine pit 
area. Because of this, Alternative 4 would avoid impacts to upstream migratory fish (i.e., 
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Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, and cutthroat trout) that may seasonally migrate 
upstream via the tunnel under Alternative 1. The tunnel would prevent these fish from accessing 
streams in the upper EFSFSR until Mine Year 14 when the EFSFSR Tunnel would be 
decommissioned and upstream passage reclaimed via the constructed channel of the EFSFSR 
through the Yellow Pine pit area (Table 4.12-1). The tunnel would not prevent fish from moving 
downstream. 

4.12.2.6.1 PHYSICAL STREAM CHANNEL CHANGES – ALTERNATIVE 4 
The effects of physical stream channel changes under Alternative 4 would be the same as those 
described for Alternative 1 with the following exceptions: 

• There would be a habitat loss of approximately 1.3 km in the stream reach of the 
EFSFSR to be diverted to the EFSFSR Tunnel. This includes the linear length of the 
EFSFSR through the 1.9 hectares Yellow Pine pit lake, plus the length of the EFSFSR 
over the Yellow Pine pit high gradient cascade passage barrier; 

• There would be a habitat loss of 0.72 km in the reach of Meadow Creek to be diverted to 
a pipeline around Hangar Flats pit for the duration of active mining operations; and 

• The Blowout Creek surface diversion would incorporate step pool channel 
enhancements rather than a rock drain. 

4.12.2.6.2 DIRECT IMPACTS TO INDIVIDUALS – ALTERNATIVE 4 
Under Alternative 4 the direct impacts to individual fish at the mine site would be the same as 
those described for Alternative 1 (refer to Section 4.12.2.3.2, Direct Effects to Individuals – 
Alternative 1), including from blasting, waterbody dewatering and fish salvage, changes in fish 
access, and contaminant spills. Under Alternative 4, the risk of chemical spills would be 
generally the same as for Alternative 1, except that the risk of spills into waterways adjacent to 
the access roads during operations would be constrained to along the Yellow Pine Route as the 
Burntlog Route would not be constructed.  

Table 4.12-64 shows the total length of important fish habitat within 91 meters of Yellow Pine 
Route. 
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Table 4.12-64 Alternative 4 Length of Important Fish Habitat within 91 meters of the 
Yellow Pine Route 

Fish Habitat within 91 meters Yellow Pine Route  

Bull Trout Critical Habitat 33.74 km 

Steelhead Trout Critical Habitat 32.30 km 

Chinook Salmon IP Habitat 35.99 km 

TOTAL LENGTH 102.03 km 

Table Source: AECOM 2020 
 

The Yellow Pine Route is adjacent to much larger streams (e.g., Johnson Creek and the 
EFSFSR) with documented large populations of fish species of management concern. A spill on 
that route could affect a greater number of fish and more habitat, including more Chinook 
salmon IP habitat, and more critical habitat for steelhead trout and bull trout, compared to a spill 
along the Burntlog Route. 

4.12.2.6.2.1 Mine Site – Dewatering, Fish Salvage, and Relocation 
Under Alternative 4, the amount of stream channel and Yellow Pine pit lake disturbance would be 
the same as under Alternative 1 (shown in Table 4.12-2). The estimated total salvage numbers 
for streams by salmonid species are summarized in Table 4.12-2b.  

4.12.2.6.3 HABITAT ELEMENTS/WATERSHED CONDITION INDICATORS – 
ALTERNATIVE 4 

The effects of physical stream channel changes under Alternative 4 would be the same as 
under Alternative 1, except for the Physical Barriers WCI. For details regarding the remaining 
effects to WCIs and habitat elements (i.e., contaminants, sediment, existing barriers, etc.) refer 
to Section 4.12.2.3.3.1, Changes to WCIs at the Mine Site, and Section 4.12.2.3.3.2, Changes 
to WCIs outside the Mine Site. Under Alternative 4, the EFSFSR Tunnel would not provide for 
upstream fish passage from Mine Year -1 through 13, a period of 14 years. In addition, 
upstream migrating fish in the EFSFSR would be blocked from moving into the Yellow Pine pit 
due to the dewatering of the pit for mining. By the time the tunnel is operational in Mine Year -1, 
the barrier at the EFSFSR Yellow Pine pit cascade, a complete and artificial barrier  
(Table 4.12-8), would have been modified to allow fish passage; however, there would be no 
fish passage upstream of this former barrier due to mining in the Yellow Pine pit. Mining and 
backfilling in at the Yellow Pine pit would continue until Mine Year 13, after which up- and 
downstream fish passage in the EFSFSR would be fully reclaimed. Under baseline conditions, 
the Physical Barriers WCI FI for Stream Reach 1 (EFSFSR from Sugar Creek upstream to 
Meadow Creek) rates as “functioning at unacceptable risk.” Once the tunnel is decommissioned 
in Mine Year 14, the Physical Barriers WCI would be rated as Functionally Acceptable for 
Stream Reach 1. 
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During mining operations under Alternative 4, Meadow Creek would be diverted around Hangar 
Flats pit in a pipeline beginning in Mine Year -1 and extending to Mine Year 19 when Meadow 
Creek would be connected directly to the filled Hangar Flats pit lake. This pipeline would create 
a new passage barrier to all resident fish species attempting to move upstream in Meadow 
Creek upstream of the Hangar Flats pit. Mining at the Hangar Flats pit also would create a 
future barrier for fish attempting to move upstream in Meadow Creek. The TSF/DRSF facilities 
would block fish passage upstream of the pit by creating a gradient barrier. Even though 
Meadow Creek would be constructed on top of the TSF/DRSF facilities by Mine Year 17 
(Table 4.12-1), the gradient on the outslope of the facilities would prevent upstream fish 
passage in perpetuity. The baseline Physical Barrier WCI FI for Stream Reach 2 (Meadow 
Creek watershed) is currently at “functioning at unacceptable risk” and it would remain so in 
perpetuity under Alternative 4. 

4.12.2.6.4 CHINOOK SALMON SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 4 
Under Alternative 4, the EFSFSR Tunnel would not be designed for fish passage and the Yellow 
Pine pit lake would be dewatered and mined as described for Alternative 1. This would prevent 
fish passage upstream of the Yellow Pine pit until Mine Year 13. Stocking of Chinook salmon 
upstream of the Yellow Pine pit would continue under Alternative 4.  

4.12.2.6.4.1 Intrinsic Potential 
Alternative 4 would have similar effects on Chinook salmon IP habitat as described for 
Alternative 1, except that during the first 13 years of the SGP all IP habitat upstream of the 
Yellow Pine pit cascade barrier would remain inaccessible to migratory Chinook salmon 
because the EFSFSR tunnel would not be designed for fish passage. 

4.12.2.6.4.2 Streamflow Changes 
Alternative 4 would have similar effects on streamflows as described for Alternative 1. The 
diversion locations and volumes of water diverted would remain the same except for Meadow 
Creek where only the method of diversion would be different. 

4.12.2.6.4.3 Water Temperature Changes 
It is assumed that under Alternative 4 effects on stream temperatures would be the same as 
described for Alternative 1 even with the addition of a 716-meter-long pipeline around Hangar 
Flats pit. 

4.12.2.6.4.4 Critical Habitat 
Alternative 4 would have similar effects at the mine site on Chinook salmon critical habitat as 
described for Alternative 1, except that Chinook salmon could not access any critical habitat 
upstream of the EFSFSR tunnel entrance and upstream of the Yellow Pine pit exclusion barrier 
until Mine Year 13 when the EFSFSR Tunnel would be decommissioned and the exclusion 
barrier removed, thereby allowing fish to return to using the EFSFSR to access habitat. In 
addition, under Alternative 4, by Mine Year 17 when Meadow Creek is constructed on top of the 
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Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF, those facilities would permanently block Chinook salmon access to 
5.50 km of critical habitat due to the steep gradient at the downstream face of the TSF/DRSF. 

The effects on Chinook salmon critical habitat outside the mine site would be the same as those 
described under Alternative 1 for the use of the Yellow Pine Route. This habitat is at risk of 
impacts associated with the road upgrades and use, contaminant spills, and sedimentation. 
Under Alternative 4 the Burntlog Route would not be constructed and critical habitat along the 
Yellow Pine Route would be exposed to these potential effects for the life of the SGP, as 
opposed to only during the construction phase as under all other action alternatives. 

4.12.2.6.4.5 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Chinook 
Salmon 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs would negatively affect Chinook salmon in the analysis area. These effects 
may cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporary displacement of Chinook salmon from 
several mine site streams (e.g., Meadow Creek) where habitat conditions may become 
unsuitable due to streamflow volume or water temperature, or where fish passage is impaired. 
Such environmental conditions would cause a temporal to permanent loss of Chinook salmon 
habitat. Following reclamation, the net effect would be a loss of both quantity and quality of 
habitat for Chinook salmon. 

The activities and infrastructure of Alternative 4 that have the potential to affect fish and fish 
habitat are very similar to those described in Alternative 1, with a few exceptions related to the 
Meadow Creek pipeline diversion, the EFSFSR Tunnel without fish passage, and Blowout 
Creek surface diversion enhanced with step pools.  

Specifically, for Alternative 4, the potential effects to Chinook salmon include: 

• Risk of direct effects to individuals in 102.03 km of important fish habitat within 
91 meters of the Yellow Pine Route for all SGP phases; 

• A new temporary passage barrier at the Meadow Creek pipeline diversion; and 

• A permanent passage barrier at the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF that prevents access to 
critical habitat. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 4 will adversely affect Chinook 
salmon and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the NMFS.  

4.12.2.6.5 STEELHEAD TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 4 
Under Alternative 4, the EFSFSR Tunnel would not be designed for fish passage and the Yellow 
Pine pit lake would be dewatered, mined, and reclaimed as described for Alternative 1. This 
would prevent steelhead trout access upstream of the Yellow Pine pit until Mine Year 13. Since 
this habitat is currently inaccessible to steelhead trout upstream of the Yellow Pine pit gradient 
barrier, steelhead trout access would not be changed from baseline access conditions until Mine 
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Year 13. Future steelhead trout passage limitations in the Meadow Creek watershed are similar 
to those described for Chinook salmon. 

4.12.2.6.5.1 Intrinsic Potential 
Alternative 4 would have similar effects on steelhead trout IP habitat as described for 
Alternative 1, except that during the first 13 years of mining all habitat upstream of the Yellow 
Pine pit cascade barrier would remain inaccessible to migratory steelhead trout. By Mine 
Year 17 the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF would block steelhead trout access to 1.91 km of IP 
habitat. 

4.12.2.6.5.2 Streamflow Changes 
Alternative 4 would have similar effects on streamflows as described for Alternative 1. The 
diversion locations and volumes of water diverted would remain the same except for Meadow 
Creek where only the method of diversion would be different. 

4.12.2.6.5.3 Water Temperature Changes 
Alternative 4 would have the same effects on stream temperatures as described under 
Alternative 1. 

4.12.2.6.5.4 Critical Habitat 
There is no designated steelhead trout critical habitat in the vicinity of the mine site. 
Alternative 4 would have the same type of effects on steelhead trout critical habitat as described 
for Alternative 1 along the Yellow Pine Route only. These include, but are not limited to, 
potential impacts from hazardous materials spills, injury or mortality during culvert replacement, 
sediment in streams from road construction and use leading to potential temperature or water 
quality changes causing potential fish avoidance. Under Alternative 4 these risks would remain 
for all phases of the SGP. 

4.12.2.6.5.5 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Steelhead 
Trout 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs would negatively affect steelhead trout in the analysis area. These effects 
may cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporary displacement of steelhead trout from 
several mine site streams (e.g., Meadow Creek) where habitat conditions may become 
unsuitable due to streamflow or water temperature or where fish passage is impaired. Such 
environmental conditions would cause a temporal to permanent loss of habitat. Even following 
reclamation, the net effect would be a loss of both quantity and quality of habitat for steelhead 
trout. 

The activities and infrastructure under Alternative 4 that have the potential to affect fish and fish 
habitat are very similar to those described in Alternative 1, with a few exceptions related to the 
Meadow Creek pipeline diversion, the EFSFSR Tunnel without fish passage, and Blowout 
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Creek surface diversion enhanced with step pools. Specifically, for Alternative 4, the potential 
effects to steelhead trout include: 

• Risk of direct effects to individuals in 102.03 km of important fish habitat within 
91 meters of the Yellow Pine Route for all SGP phases; 

• A new temporary passage barrier at the Meadow Creek pipeline diversion; and 

• A new permanent passage barrier at the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF that prevents 
access to suitable habitat. 

The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 4 will adversely affect 
steelhead trout and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the 
NMFS.  

4.12.2.6.6 BULL TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 4 
Under Alternative 4, the EFSFSR Tunnel would not be designed for fish passage and the Yellow 
Pine pit lake would be dewatered and mined as described for Alternative 1. Therefore, an 
upstream exclusion barrier would be created for resident bull trout who move downstream in 
EFSFSR below the Yellow Pine pit lake, access would not be restored until Mine Year 13. Bull 
trout resident upstream of the Yellow Pine pit cascade would be impacted by various mining 
activities. Future bull trout passage limitations in the Meadow Creek watershed are similar to 
those described for Chinook salmon and steelhead trout. Specifically, fluvial bull trout would be 
prevented during mining operations from moving upstream in Meadow Creek by the Meadow 
Creek pipeline, a temporary barrier. Later during mining operations, the Meadow Creek 
TSF/DRSF would permanently block bull trout passage in Meadow Creek to headwater streams 
even after Meadow Creek is reconstructed by Mine Year 17 (Table 4.12-1). 

4.12.2.6.6.1 Occupancy Modeling  
Occupancy modeling was not performed for Alternative 4 because there would be no change 
from Alternative 1 except that the EFSFSR Tunnel and the Yellow Pine pit exclusion barrier. 
These barriers would prevent bull trout not already resident upstream of the Yellow Pine pit 
cascade barrier from moving upstream until Mine Year 13, the year fish passage is reclaimed 
upstream of the Yellow Pine pit lake. Currently, there is an estimated 41.7 km of bull trout OM 
habitat in the mine site area (Table 4.12-17). The amount of habitat would vary over the course 
of the SGP, ranging from 28.9 km in Mine Year 6 to 41.2 km at mine closure. Streams with 
reduced access to OM habitat at mine closure due to passage barriers include Fern Creek, 
Blowout Creek, Fiddle Creek, and Meadow Creek upstream of the TSF/DRSF (Table 4.12-17). 

4.12.2.6.6.2 Streamflow Changes 
Alternative 4 would have similar effects on streamflows as described for Alternative 1. The 
diversion locations and volumes of water diverted would remain the same except for Meadow 
Creek where only the method of diversion would be different. 
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4.12.2.6.6.3 Water Temperature Changes 
SGP activities under Alternative 4 would have the same effects on water temperatures as 
described as under Alternative 1. 

4.12.2.6.6.4 Loss of Lake Habitat 
The changes associated with Alternative 4 would be similar to Alternative 1, except that the 
EFSFSR Tunnel would not be designed to provide upstream fish passage. After the EFSFSR is 
constructed over the Yellow Pine pit area, there would be bull trout access to the Hangar Flats 
pit lake. The lake would begin to be filled in Mine Year 11. All flow to the EFSFSR channel 
would be diverted in Mine Year 13, which would provide access at certain periods of the year for 
bull trout to Hangar Flats pit lake. The potential effects of the temporal loss of lake habitat, and 
the changes to the available lake habitat once Hangar Flats pit lake is completed are detailed in 
Alternative 1. 

4.12.2.6.6.5 Critical Habitat 
Alternative 4 would have the same type of effects on bull trout critical habitat at the mine site as 
are described for Alternative 1. The effects on bull trout critical habitat outside the mine site 
would be the same as those described under Alternative 1 for the use of the Yellow Pine Route. 
The habitat used by bull trout in the Yellow Pine pit lake is not designated as critical habitat for 
the species. 

4.12.2.6.6.6 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Bull Trout 
The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
to many of the WCIs would negatively affect bull trout in the analysis area. These effects may 
cause injury or mortality to individuals and temporary displacement of bull trout from several 
mine site streams (e.g., Meadow Creek) where habitat conditions may become unsuitable due 
to streamflow or water temperature or where fish passage is impaired. Such environmental 
conditions would cause a temporal to permanent loss of habitat. Even following reclamation, the 
net effect would be a loss of both quantity and quality of habitat for bull trout. 

The activities and infrastructure of Alternative 4 that have the potential to affect fish and fish 
habitat are very similar to those described in Alternative 1, with a few exceptions related to the 
Meadow Creek pipeline diversion, the EFSFSR Tunnel without fish passage, and Blowout 
Creek surface diversion enhanced with step pools. Specifically, for Alternative 4, the potential 
effects to bull trout include: 

• Risk of direct effects to individuals in 33.7 km of critical habitat within 91 meters of the 
Yellow Pine Route for all SGP phases; 

• A new temporary passage barrier at the Meadow Creek pipeline diversion; and 

• A new permanent passage barrier at the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF that prevents 
access to critical habitat. 
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The Forest Service has preliminarily determined that Alternative 4 will adversely affect bull trout 
and their critical habitat. Informal Section 7 ESA consultation is ongoing with the USFWS.  

4.12.2.6.7 CUTTHROAT TROUT SPECIFIC IMPACTS – ALTERNATIVE 4 
Under Alternative 4, the EFSFSR Tunnel would not be designed for fish passage and the Yellow 
Pine pit lake would be dewatered, mined, and reclaimed as described for Alternative 1. 
Therefore, there would be an exclusion barrier created for cutthroat trout resident in the 
EFSFSR downstream of the tunnel and they would not have access upstream of the Yellow 
Pine pit until Mine Year 13. Cutthroat trout resident upstream of the Yellow Pine pit cascade 
under baseline conditions would be impacted by various mining activities (e.g., stream 
diversions, and construction and operation of the TSF and DRSFs). Future cutthroat trout 
passage issues in the Meadow Creek watershed would be similar to those described for 
Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, and bull trout. Specifically, cutthroat trout would be prevented 
during mining operations from moving upstream in Meadow Creek by the Meadow Creek 
pipeline, a temporary barrier. Later during mining operations, the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF 
would permanently block cutthroat trout passage in Meadow Creek to headwater streams even 
after Meadow Creek is reconstructed by Mine Year 17 (Table 4.12-1). 

4.12.2.6.7.1 Occupancy Modeling 
Occupancy modeling was not performed for Alternative 4 because there would be no change 
from Alternative 1, except that the EFSFSR Tunnel and the Yellow Pine pit exclusion barrier 
would prevent cutthroat trout not already resident upstream of the Yellow Pine pit cascade 
barrier from moving upstream until Mine Year 13, the year fish passage is reclaimed upstream 
of the Yellow Pine pit. Under baseline conditions, there is an estimated 41.7 km of cutthroat 
trout OM habitat in the mine site area (Table 4.12-17). Habitat loss would vary over the course 
of the mine’s life, ranging from 28.9 km in Mine Year 6 to 41.2 km at mine closure. Streams with 
reduced access to OM habitat at mine closure due to passage barriers include Fern Creek, East 
Fork Middle Creek, Fiddle Creek, and Meadow Creek upstream of the TSF/DRSF  
(Table 4.12-17). 

4.12.2.6.7.2 Streamflow Changes 
Alternative 4 would have similar effects on streamflows as described for Alternative 1. The 
diversion locations and volumes of water diverted would remain the same except for Meadow 
Creek where the diversion method would be different. 

4.12.2.6.7.3 Water Temperature Changes 
Alternative 4 would have the same effects on temperatures as described as under Alternative 1 
(Section 4.12.2.3.7.3, Water Temperature Changes – Cutthroat Trout – Alternative 1). 
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4.12.2.6.7.4 Integration of Species/Habitat Effects for Cutthroat 
Trout 

The combination of physical stream channel changes, direct effects to individuals, and changes 
too many of the WCIs would negatively affect cutthroat trout in the analysis area. 

These effects to habitat and the environmental conditions may cause injury or mortality to 
individuals and temporary displacement of cutthroat trout from several mine site streams (e.g., 
Meadow Creek) where habitat conditions may become unsuitable due to streamflow or water 
temperature or where fish passage is impaired. Such environmental conditions would cause a 
temporal to permanent loss of habitat. Even following reclamation, the net effect would be a loss 
of both quantity and quality of habitat for cutthroat trout. 

The activities and infrastructure of Alternative 4 that have the potential to affect fish and fish 
habitat are very similar to those described in Alternative 1, with a few exceptions related to the 
Meadow Creek pipeline diversion, the EFSFSR Tunnel without fish passage, and Blowout 
Creek surface diversion enhanced with step pools. Under Alternative 4, the potential effects to 
cutthroat trout include the following: 

• A new temporary passage barrier at the Meadow Creek pipeline diversion; and 

• A new permanent passage barrier at the Meadow Creek TSF/DRSF that prevents 
access to upstream cutthroat trout habitat. 

Alternative 4 may indirectly impact Westslope cutthroat trout individuals but would not likely 
contribute to a trend towards ESA listing or loss of viability of the species within the planning 
area.  

4.12.2.6.8 IMPACTS TO OTHER SPECIES – ALTERNATIVE 4 
Under Alternative 4, impacts to all aquatic species would be similar to those described under 
Alternative 1. The use of the Yellow Pine Route as the only access route, would put all aquatic 
species in the adjacent streams, mainly Johnson Creek and the EFSFSR, at risk of potential 
impacts from spill risk, contamination, etc. to the Yellow Pine Route. There would be no 
potential impacts along streams associated with the Burntlog Route. 

4.12.2.7 Alternative 5 
Under Alternative 5 (i.e., the No Action Alternative), there would be no surface (open-pit) mining 
or ore processing to extract gold, silver, and antimony, and no underground exploration or 
sampling or related operations and facilities on National Forest System lands. Midas Gold could 
continue to conduct surface exploration that has been previously approved on National Forest 
System lands. Midas Gold would continue to comply with reclamation and monitoring 
commitments included in the applicable Golden Meadows Exploration Project Plan of 
Operations (Midas Gold 2016). These commitments include reclamation of the drill pads and 
temporary roads and monitoring to ensure that BMPs are in place and effective so that soil 
erosion and other potential resource impacts are avoided or minimized. This also would include 
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monitoring commitments required by the Forest Service relating to the Golden Meadows 
Exploration Environmental Assessment (Forest Service 2015). 

In the absence of the SGP, current uses by Midas Gold on patented mine/mill site claims, and 
on PNF and Boise National Forest would continue. Uses of National Forest System lands 
include mineral exploration, dispersed and developed recreation, such as pleasure driving, 
hunting, off-highway-vehicle use, camping, hiking, snowmobiling, bird watching, target shooting, 
firewood cutting, and other forms of recreation. Private businesses, such as outfitter and guide 
services, also operate on the Forest through special use permits. Access to public land in the 
area would continue as governed by law, regulation, policy, and existing and future 
landownership constraints, the latter of which may include denial of access over private land. 

Under the No Action Alternative there would be no SGP-caused impacts on physical stream 
channels, WCIs, individual fish (including federally-listed and forest service species sensitive 
species), or fish habitat. 

4.12.3 Mitigation Measures  
Mitigation measures required by the Forest Service and measures committed to by Midas Gold 
as part of design features of the SGP are described in Appendix D, Mitigation Measures and 
Environmental Commitments; see Table D-1, Preliminary Mitigation Measures Required by the 
Forest Service; and Table D-2, Mitigation Measures Proposed by Midas Gold as Project Design 
Features, respectively. The preceding impact analysis has taken these mitigation measures into 
consideration, as well as measures routinely required through federal, state, or local laws, 
regulations or permitting, such that the identified potential impacts of the SGP are those that 
remain after their consideration.  

Mitigation measures may be added, revised, or refined based on public comment, agency 
comment, or continued discussions with Midas Gold and will be finalized in the Final EIS. 

4.12.4 Cumulative Effects 
The cumulative effects analysis area for fish and aquatic habitat that could be directly or 
indirectly affected by the SGP is the same analysis area used to evaluate direct effects on fish 
and aquatic habitat, which consists of all of the watercourses and waterbodies in the Hydrologic 
Unit Code 6th field (10-digit code watersheds that overlap potential SGP disturbance areas. 
This area is shown on Figure 3.12-1. Section 4.1.5, Cumulative Impacts, describes the 
timeframe and general analysis area and methods for cumulative effects. Also, see Table 4.1-2 
for a list of reasonably foreseeable future actions, including brief descriptions of the projects, in 
the vicinity of the SGP area.  

Cumulative effects consider the range of existing and foreseeable activities and their potential 
effects with respect to fish and aquatic habitat when combined with the potential direct and 
indirect impacts of the SGP. Past and present actions that have, or are currently, affecting fish 
and aquatic habitat include past and current mining activities (including exploration), 
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infrastructure projects, ongoing Forest Service management projects, recreation, fishing, 
transportation projects, water diversions, hydropower projects, and wildland fires. 

4.12.4.1 Alternative 1 
Reasonably foreseeable future actions that could cumulatively contribute to the impacts of 
Alternative 1 on fish and aquatic habitat in the analysis area include: 

• South Fork Restoration and Access Management Plan 

• East Fork Salmon River Restoration and Access Management Plan 

• PNF’s Wildlife Conservation Strategy 

These actions would occur in the same watershed and are expected to have similar types of 
impacts to fish and aquatic habitat as described for Alternative 1, such as increases in sediment 
and stream temperatures, streamflow reductions, and stream channel changes. However, 
because these projects appear to be at a smaller scale than the SGP (Table 4.1-2 and 
Figure 4.1-1), their impacts also would be at a smaller scale. These projects also could have 
beneficial effects on fish and aquatic habitat in the long-term and are summarized below. 

The South Fork Restoration and Access Management Plan and the East Fork Salmon River 
Restoration and Access Management Plan include numerous actions related to watershed 
reclamation within the SFSR watershed, and is therefore expected to have a long-term 
beneficial effect on habitat conditions for fish. 

The PNF’s Wildlife Conservation Strategy would affect fish because one of its objectives to 
actively reclaim or maintain conditions for sensitive fish and 303(d) listed waterbodies. 

Cumulative effects from large-scale management of Forest vegetation could include short-term 
disturbance of fish habitats and increases in sediment; but would be beneficial in the long-term. 
Table 4.12-65 provides a general description of effects on fish and aquatic resources from the 
other types of projects that are expected to occur in the analysis area. 

Table 4.12-65 Cumulative Effects on Fish and Aquatic Habitat from Other Future Projects 
or Activities 

Cumulative Project Type Effects on Fish and Aquatic Habitat 

Mineral exploration and mining 
activities 

Currently planned or future mine development would affect fish and habitat during 
development through direct disturbance of habitat, increase sediment, changes in 
stream flow and temperature. 

Closure and reclamation projects Projects within fish habitat that are currently, or in the future, undergoing reclamation 
would likely improve fish habitat because these projects involve the removal of some 
infrastructure and reclamation of native habitats. 

Transportation projects Road maintenance, bridge or culvert replacement, and improvement projects are likely 
in the analysis area. Installation or improvement of culverts or bridges may impact fish 
habitat due to construction-related effects such as erosion and sediment in streams. 
Maintenance of existing roadways and culverts/bridges would create short-term 
impacts, while new roadways and culverts/bridges could have impacts for a longer 
period. 
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Cumulative Project Type Effects on Fish and Aquatic Habitat 

Recreation and tourism effects Recreational activities such as fishing would continue to affect fish in the future. 
Fishing activities could decrease localized fish populations. These are regulated by the 
Idaho Fish and Game Department and would not lead to cumulative impacts when 
combined with impacts from this project. 

Private Development Projects Private residential developments are likely to have minor temporary impacts on fish 
and fish habitat, such as culvert installations or replacements, and increases in 
sediment related to construction and vehicle use in the future. 

 

The impacts from the specific reasonably foreseeable future projects and other future projects 
or activities would likely be short duration and are planned at a smaller scale. However, when 
combined with the potential impacts and duration of SGP Alternative 1, the duration and scale of 
cumulative impacts on fish and aquatic habitat would be larger because all these projects would 
occur during the same time period. The resulting cumulative effect on fish and aquatic habitat in 
the analysis area would be temporal losses or degradation of habitat and behavioral 
disturbances, along with some long-term beneficial effects from habitat improvements. 

4.12.4.2 Alternative 2 
The effects discussed under Alternative 1 for the SGP and other reasonably foreseeable future 
actions (RFFAs), such as increases in stream temperatures, sediment, streamflow reductions, 
and stream channel changes also would occur under Alternative 2. However, temperature and 
streamflow effects from the SGP would be lower magnitude compared to Alternative 1. 
Therefore, the cumulative effects on fish from Alternative 2 combined with RFFAs would be 
lower than under Alternative 1. 

4.12.4.3 Alternative 3 
The effects discussed under Alternative 1 for the SGP and other RFFAs, such as increases in 
stream temperatures, sediment, streamflow reductions, and stream channel alterations also 
would occur under Alternative 3. However, the change in location of the TSF/DRSF could 
increase the water temperature and decrease the streamflow greater, which may reduce fish 
species and aquatic habitat. Therefore, the cumulative impacts of Alternative 3 combined with 
RFFAs could be greater than those described under Alternative 1  

4.12.4.4 Alternative 4 
The effects discussed under Alternative 1 for the SGP and other RFFAs, such as increases in 
stream temperatures, sediment, streamflow reductions, and stream channel changes also would 
occur under Alternative 4. The use of the Yellow Pine Route rather than the construction and 
use of the Burntlog Route would increase the risk of spills and increase the amount of sediment 
into Johnson Creek. Therefore, the cumulative impacts on fish from Alternative 4 combined with 
RFFAs would be greater than under Alternative 1, 2, or 3. 
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4.12.4.5 Alternative 5 
The existing baseline conditions of fish and aquatic habitat in and adjacent to the mine site 
would remain unchanged under Alternative 5 as the SGP would not be approved. Although the 
SGP would not occur under Alternative 5, the RFFAs described under Alternative 1 would still 
have cumulative impacts in the analysis area, although likely small in scale and short in 
duration. 

4.12.5 Irreversible and Irretrievable Commitments of 
Public Resources 

4.12.5.1 Alternative 1 
Irreversible Commitments – A commitment of resources is irreversible when the impacts of 
the proposed action or alternatives would limit the future options for use of the resource. This 
applies primarily to non-renewable resources or to processes or resources that are renewable 
over long periods of time. 

Certain biological resources that would be affected by the SGP are renewable only over long- 
time spans including mature vegetation, seedbanks, and topsoil. Loss of these resources would 
be considered irreversible. Soils would be stockpiled and reused to the greatest degree 
possible, but there would still be some irreversible commitment of soil to this SGP. 

The direct mortality of fish would be an irreversible impact that could occur under Alternative 1. 
Although fish exclusion barriers and trap and transfer activities would be incorporated to 
minimize fish mortality, incidental injury or mortality is expected to occur. These “takes” of fish in 
the mine site would be considered irreversible. Species subject to potential irreversible losses 
include the threatened Snake River spring/summer Chinook salmon, steelhead trout, bull trout, 
and cutthroat trout. 

Irretrievable Commitments – A commitment of resources is irretrievable when the impacts of 
the action alternatives would result in a loss of production, harvest, or use of renewable 
resources. An irretrievable commitment of resources occurs when a resource that is renewable 
over a relatively short period of time is consumed during the life of the SGP and is therefore 
unavailable for other uses until the use ceases and it is renewed and once again available. It is 
the temporal loss of resources that is considered irretrievable. 

This includes resources that are renewable over a short time, such as riparian vegetation and 
streams. While the loss of the resource itself is reversible (through mitigation), the temporal loss 
of the use of the resource or habitat is irretrievable. The SGP would cause a temporal loss of 
fish habitat for fish species inhabiting certain stream reaches, as described in the following 
subsections. 

Portions of Meadow Creek upstream of the southern extent of the TSF would be irretrievable 
and unavailable to downstream fish within Meadow Creek during construction and operations. 
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During construction and operations, the presence of the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF would 
essentially isolate any populations of bull trout and cutthroat trout which are known to inhabit the 
upper reaches of Meadow Creek. After closure and reclamation, this habitat would be re-
connected through construction of Meadow Creek over the TSF/DRSF and is expected to allow 
fish passage throughout Meadow Creek. 

The loss of existing fish habitat in the Yellow Pine pit lake may constitute as an irretrievable 
commitment of resources. 

A portion of Fiddle Creek would be irretrievable and unavailable to fish during construction and 
operations due to the presence of the Fiddle DRSF. The known cutthroat trout inhabiting Fiddle 
Creek would be displaced during this process. Stream channel changes to Meadow Creek 
around the proposed Hangar Flats open pit also would constitute as an irretrievable 
commitment of resources. Changes in fish habitat due to altered streamflows and temperatures 
that would persist post-closure also would be an irretrievable commitment of resources. 

4.12.5.2 Alternative 2 
The irreversible and irretrievable commitment of fish and aquatic habitat resources under 
Alternative 2 would be the same as under Alternative 1. 

4.12.5.3 Alternative 3 
The irreversible and irretrievable commitment of fish and aquatic habitat resources under 
Alternative 3 would be similar to that described under Alternative 1, except the location of the 
TSF in the EFSFSR rather than Meadow Creek would change the location of the fish habitat 
that would be lost. 

4.12.5.4 Alternative 4 
The irreversible and irretrievable commitment of fish and aquatic habitat resources under 
Alternative 4 would be the same as under Alternative 1. 

4.12.5.5 Alternative 5 
Under the Alternative 5 there would be no irreversible or irretrievable commitment of fish and 
aquatic habitat resources. 

4.12.6 Short-term Uses versus Long-term Productivity 

4.12.6.1 Alternative 1 
Construction and operation of the proposed mine would result in short-term impacts to fish and 
associated habitat. During construction and operations, some sections of fish habitat would be 
removed from the footprint of the proposed mine site, as described above in Section 4.12.2, 
Direct and Indirect Effects. The following paragraphs briefly summarize these short-term 
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changes and describes how these changes would affect the long-term productivity of fish and 
fish habitat. 

Short-term changes to fish habitat include diverting the EFSFSR around Yellow Pine pit and 
subsequently backfilling and constructing a stream channel atop the pit at closure. Restoring 
fish passage upstream of the Yellow Pine pit would result in an increase in available habitat for 
anadromous and resident fish in the analysis area. 

Short-term changes to fish habitat in Meadow Creek include diverting a portion of the creek just 
south of the proposed Hangar Flats open pit, and the loss of habitat where the TSF and Hangar 
Flats DRSF would be located. The short-term loss of habitat would negatively affect fish 
populations in Meadow Creek over the life of the mine. The long-term change in habitat would 
favor steelhead trout over Chinook salmon. 

4.12.6.2 Alternatives 2 through 4 
Under Alternatives 2 through 4 the effects of short-term use and long-term productivity would be 
the same as that described for Alternative 1. This is because all the action alternatives include 
the same type and intensity of impacts to fish and aquatic habitat at the mine site. 

4.12.6.3 Alternative 5 
Alternative 5 would not affect the short-term use or long-term productivity of fish or aquatic 
habitat. 

4.12.7 Summary 
For fish and aquatic habitat, the important differences among the alternatives lie in the location 
of the TSF/DRSF (which affects different species), the modifications in surface water 
management at the mine site, access through the EFSFSR tunnel, and the location of access 
roads. 

Alternative 2 would have the smallest amount of habitat loss and the lowest magnitude of 
impacts on streamflow and temperature; however, the modifications that cause these changes 
also could be implemented as mitigations under Alternatives 3 or 4 (Table 4.12-66). 

Alternative 3 would have the greatest reductions in useable habitat for Chinook salmon and 
steelhead trout and cause the greatest reduction in bull trout occupancy and impact the largest 
amount of Critical Habitat. It also would cause the greatest changes in streamflow and 
temperature of any of the action alternatives. While it would have the greatest effect on the 
EFSFSR, it would have the least effect on Meadow Creek (Table 4.12-66). 
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Alternative 4 would be the same as Alternative 1 at the mine site but shifts the risk of spills 
along the access route during operations from the Burntlog Route to the Yellow Pine Route, 
which would substantially increase the total length of travel within 91 meters of Important fish 
habitat for the duration of SGP. Alternative 4 also would not allow fish passage through the 
EFSFSR tunnel, which reduces the amount of available habitat but avoids fish mortality/injury in 
the mine site streams during mining. 

Table 4.12-66 provides a summary comparison of fish and aquatic resource impacts by issues. 
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Table 4.12-66 Comparison of Fish and Aquatic Resource Impacts by Alternative 

Issue Indicator  Baseline Conditions Alternative 1 Alternative 2 Alternative 3 Alternative 4 Alternative 5 

The SGP may cause changes in 
fish habitat in the analysis area 
that may affect aquatic species, 
including federally listed fish 
species and aquatic habitat (e.g., 
critical habitat) and MIS within 
and downstream of the SGP 
area. 
 
 

Length (km) of stream and lake 
habitat directly impacted by 
removal.  

Not applicable. EFSFSR: 1.6 km  
Fiddle Creek: 1.8 km  
Meadow Creek: 5.6 km  
EFMC: 1.8 km 
Yellow Pine Pit Lake: 1.9 
hectares 

Same as Alternative 1. EFSFSR: 9.5 km  
Fiddle Creek: 1.8 km  
Meadow Creek: 0.6 km  
EFMC: 7.7 km 
Rabbit Creek: 0.8 km 
Fern Creek: 0.6 km 
Yellow Pine Pit Lake: 1.9 
hectares 

EFSFSR: 2.9 km 
Fiddle Creek: 1.8 km 
Meadow Creek: 6.3 km 
EFMC: 1.8 km (surface diversion 
would incorporate step pool 
channel enhancements rather 
than a rock drain) 
Yellow Pine Pit Lake: 1.9 
hectares 

 

No stream channel changes. 

Change in amount of total 
useable Chinook salmon IP 
habitat in km.  

18.61 km Loss of 1.78 km (9.6 percent).  Loss of 0.93 km (5 percent).  Loss of 5.17 km (27 percent).  Same as Alternative 1  No changes from baseline. 

Direct loss of Chinook salmon 
critical habitat. 

26.49 km Loss of 5.5 km (20.8 percent) – 
permanent barrier from Meadow 
Creek TSF/DRSF 

Loss of 5.5 km (20.8 percent) – 
permanent barrier from Meadow 
Creek TSF/DRSF 

Loss of 6.9.km (26.0 percent) – 
permanent barrier from EFSFSR 
TSF/DRSF 

Same as Alternative 1. No changes from baseline. 

Change in total useable 
steelhead trout IP habitat. 

17.90 km Gain of 1.41 km (8 percent). 
 

Gain of 2.3 km (13 percent). 
 

Gain of 0.8 km (4.4 percent). 
 

Same as Alternative 1.  No changes from baseline. 

Length of bull trout habitat (km).  Baseline 
Stream Reach 1: 10.45 km 
Stream Reach 2: 15.10 km 
Stream Reach 3: 16.15 km 
Stream Reach 5: 41.70 km 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 10.43 km 
Stream Reach 2: 14.61 km 
Stream Reach 3: 16.15 km 
Stream Reach 5: 41.19 km 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 10.92 km 
Stream Reach 2: 14.72 km 
Stream Reach 3: 16.16 km 

 Stream Reach 5: 41.80 km 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 10.88 km 
Stream Reach 2: 13.86 km 
Stream Reach 3: 17.20 km 
Stream Reach 5: 41.94 km 

Same as Alternative 1.  No changes from baseline. 

Bull trout occupancy probability 
(percent).  

Baseline 
Stream Reach 1: 9.51% 
Stream Reach 2: 6.27%  
Stream Reach 3: 9.34% 
Stream Reach 5: 8.31% 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 8.40% 
Stream Reach 2: 4.76% 
Stream Reach 3: 8.81%  
Stream Reach 5: 7.27%  

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 6.56% 
Stream Reach 2: 4.37% 
Stream Reach 3: 7.40% 
Stream Reach 5: 6.11%  

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 7.16% 
Stream Reach 2: 5.22% 
Stream Reach 3: 3.77% 
Stream Reach 5: 5.13%  

Same as Alternative 1. No changes from baseline. 

Direct loss of bull trout critical 
habitat  

17.11 km Loss of 4.7 km (27.5 percent) Loss of 4.7 km (27.5 percent) Loss of 11.9 km (69.5 percent) Same as Alternative 1. No changes from baseline. 

Change in access to bull trout 
lake habitat  

Bull trout can currently use the 
Yellow Pine pit lake. 

The existing bull trout habitat in 
the Yellow Pine pit Lake would 
be permanently lost.  
 
Access to the Hangar Flats pit 
lake would begin in year 20; 
however, potentially warmer 
water temperatures and less 
foraging habitat in comparison to 
the Yellow Pine pit lake may 
make the lake habitat less 
suitable for bull trout. 

Under Alternative 2, Meadow 
Creek would not be routed 
through the Hangar Flats pit lake 
so there would be no connection 
between Meadow Creek and the 
Hangar Flats pit lake except as 
occasional outflow from the lake 
through a channel that would 
reconnect with lower Meadow 
Creek downstream of the lake, 
which may be insufficient to 
provide for passage of bull trout 
for most of the year. 

Alternative 3 would have similar 
conditions for bull trout access to 
lakes as Alternative 1. 

The EFSFSR Tunnel would not 
be designed as fish passable, so 
bull trout would have no access 
to Hangar Flats pit lake habitat 
until after the EFSFSR stream is 
fully constructed in Mine Year 
13. 

Bull trout would continue to use 
Yellow Pine pit lake. 
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Issue Indicator  Baseline Conditions Alternative 1 Alternative 2 Alternative 3 Alternative 4 Alternative 5 

 Length of cutthroat trout habitat 
(km). 

Baseline 
Stream Reach 1: 10.45 km 
Stream Reach 2: 15.10 km 
Stream Reach 3: 16.15 km 
Stream Reach 5: 41.70 km 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 10.43 km 
Stream Reach 2: 14.61 km 
Stream Reach 3: 16.15 km 
Stream Reach 5: 41.19 km 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 10.92 km 
Stream Reach 2: 14.72 km 
Stream Reach 3: 16.16 km 
Stream Reach 5: 41.80 km 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 10.88 km 
Stream Reach 2: 13.86 km 
Stream Reach 3: 17.20 km 
Stream Reach 5: 41.94 km 

Same as Alternative 1.  No changes from baseline. 

Cutthroat trout occupancy 
probability (percent).  

Baseline 
Stream Reach 1: 63.73% 
Stream Reach 2: 64.06% 
Stream Reach 3: 63.59% 
Stream Reach 5: 63.79% 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 64.40% 
Stream Reach 2: 62.90% 
Stream Reach 3: 63.65% 
Stream Reach 5: 63.57% 
 
 
  

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 63.66% 
Stream Reach 2: 63.90%  
Stream Reach 3: 63.04% 
Stream Reach 5: 63.51% 
 

Post-closure (EOY 112) 
Stream Reach 1: 63.37% 
Stream Reach 2: 64.62% 
Stream Reach 3: 62.83% 
Stream Reach 5: 63.57% 
 

Same as Alternative 1. No changes from baseline. 

 Changes in monthly discharge 
during the August-March low 
flow period (percent change in 
cfs).  

Mean monthly discharge at 
baseline at 6 locations: 
EFSFSR above Meadow: 5.0 cfs 
EFSFSR at Stibnite: 10.6 cfs 
EFSFSR above Sugar Creek: 
15.4 cfs 
Sugar Creek: 11.7 cfs 
Meadow Creek: 3.1 cfs 
Meadow Creek MC-6: 5.3 cfs 

Change in mean monthly 
discharge from baseline to post-
closure at 6 locations: 
EFSFSR above Meadow: 
-0.2% 
EFSFSR at Stibnite: +1.3% 
EFSFSR above Sugar Creek:  
-4.5% 
Sugar Creek: -3.5% 
Meadow Creek: -83.1% 
Meadow Creek MC-6: +1.5% 

Change in mean monthly 
discharge from baseline to post-
closure at 6 locations: 
EFSFSR above Meadow: 
+1.9% 
EFSFSR at Stibnite: +2.5% 
EFSFSR above Sugar Creek:  
+1.7% 
Sugar Creek: -0.9% 
Meadow Creek: -78.6% 
Meadow Creek MC-6: +0.1% 

Change in mean monthly 
discharge from baseline to post-
closure at 6 locations: 
EFSFSR above Meadow: -0.8% 
EFSFSR at Stibnite: +2.7% 
EFSFSR above Sugar Creek: 
+2.0% 
Sugar Creek: -1.8% 
Meadow Creek: -2.5% 
Meadow Creek MC-6: +3.1% 

Same as Alternative 1. Trends in baseline stream flows 
would continue. 

 Changes in water temperature 
(degrees Celsius [⁰C]).  

Summer Maximum 
Temperatures (⁰C): 
Upper EFSFSR (above MC): 
13.4 
Meadow Creek (above EFMC): 
17.9 
Meadow Creek (below EFMC): 
19.8 
Middle EFSFSR (between 
Meadow and Fiddle Creeks): 
17.4 
Lower EFSFSR (between Fiddle 
and Sugar Creek): 17.4 
EFSFSR downstream of Sugar 
Creek: 14.9 

Change in Summer Maximum 
from Baseline to post-closure 
(⁰C): 
Upper EFSFSR (above MC): 
+0.5 
Meadow Creek (above EFMC): 
+2.0 
Meadow Creek (below EFMC): 
+1.4 
Middle EFSFSR (between 
Meadow and Fiddle Creeks):  
+2.6 
Lower EFSFSR (between Fiddle 
and Sugar Creek): +4.2 
EFSFSR downstream of Sugar 
Creek: +4.4 

Change in Summer Maximum 
from Baseline to post-closure 
(⁰C): 
Upper EFSFSR (above MC): 
+0.5 
Meadow Creek (above EFMC): 
+4.8 
Meadow Creek (below EFMC): 
+2.6 
Middle EFSFSR (between 
Meadow and Fiddle Creeks):  
+2.4 
Lower EFSFSR (between Fiddle 
and Sugar Creek): +3.3 
EFSFSR downstream of Sugar 
Creek: +4.1 

Change in Summer Maximum 
from Baseline to post-closure 
(⁰C): 
Upper EFSFSR (above MC): 
+9.0 
Meadow Creek (above EFMC): 
+0.9 
Meadow Creek (below EFMC): 
+1.4 
Middle EFSFSR (between 
Meadow and Fiddle Creeks):  
+4.9 
Lower EFSFSR (between Fiddle 
and Sugar Creek): +4.8 
EFSFSR downstream of Sugar 
Creek: +4.5 

Same as Alternative 1. Not applicable. 
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Issue Indicator  Baseline Conditions Alternative 1 Alternative 2 Alternative 3 Alternative 4 Alternative 5 

 Chinook Salmon - Changes in 
Lengths (km) of Stream Reaches 
within Temperature Threshold 
Categories at EOY 112 
Note: + = added length within 
threshold from baseline; - = less 
length within threshold from 
baseline 

  

Adult Migration - Lethal (1-week 
exposure) – (0.00 km) 
Adult Spawning - Field Observed 
Spawning Temperature – (16.72 
km) 
Incubation/Emergence – Optimal 
– (4.99 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Optimal – 
(16.72 km) 
Common Summer Habitat Use – 
Optimal – (16.72 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (16.72 
km) 

Adult Migration - Lethal (1-week 
exposure) – (+2.65 km) 
Adult Spawning - Field Observed 
Spawning Temperature – (-5.63 
km) 
Incubation/Emergence – Optimal 
– (+2.58 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Optimal –     
(-9.05 km) 
Common Summer Habitat Use – 
Optimal – (-9.05 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (-4.02 
km) 

Adult Migration - Lethal (1-week 
exposure) – (0.00 km) 
Adult Spawning - Field Observed 
Spawning Temperature – (-4.6 
km) 
Incubation/Emergence – Optimal 
– (-0.58 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Optimal –     
(-6.43 km) 
Common Summer Habitat Use – 
Optimal – (-6.43 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (-4.6 
km) 

Adult Migration - Lethal (1-week 
exposure) – (+6.49 km) 
Adult Spawning - Field Observed 
Spawning Temperature – (-6.11 
km) 
Incubation/Emergence – Optimal 
– (-4.99 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Optimal –     
(-11.13 km) 
Common Summer Habitat Use – 
Optimal – (-11.13 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (-4.5 
km) 

Same as Alternative 1  Not applicable  

 Steelhead Trout – Changes in 
Lengths (km) of Stream Reaches 
within Temperature Threshold 
Categories at EOY 112 
Note: + = added length within 
threshold from baseline; - = less 
length within threshold from 
baseline 

Juvenile Rearing – Optimal – 
(2.13 km) 
Common Summer Habitat Use – 
Optimal – (2.13 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (2.13 
km) 

Juvenile Rearing – Optimal – 
(+5.54 km) 
Common Summer Habitat Use – 
Optimal – (+5.54 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (+10.57 
km) 

Juvenile Rearing – Optimal – 
(+8.16 km) 
Common Summer Habitat Use – 
Optimal – (+6.98 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (+9.99 
km) 

Juvenile Rearing – Optimal – 
(+3.46 km) 
Common Summer Habitat Use – 
Optimal – (+3.46 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (+10.09 
km) 

Same as Alternative 1 Not applicable 

 Bull Trout - Changes in Lengths 
of Stream Reaches within 
Temperature Threshold 
Categories at EOY 112 
Note: + = added length within 
threshold from baseline; - = less 
length within threshold from 
baseline 

Adult Spawning – Functioning 
Appropriately – (1.61 km) 
Adult Spawning – Functioning at 
Risk – (8.69 km) 
Adult Spawning – Functioning at 
Unacceptable Risk – (18.69 km) 
Incubation/Emergence – 
Functioning at Unacceptable 
Risk – (28.99 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
Appropriately – (13.66 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
at Risk – (12.89 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
at Unacceptable Risk – (2.44 
km) 
Common Summer Habitat – Use 
– Spawning Initiation – (8.66 km) 
Total Available Habitat – (28.99 
km) 

Adult Spawning – Functioning 
Appropriately – (-1.61 km) 
Adult Spawning – Functioning at 
Risk – (-4.28 km) 
Adult Spawning – Functioning at 
Unacceptable Risk – (-7.01 km) 
Incubation/Emergence – 
Functioning at Unacceptable 
Risk – (-12.9 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
Appropriately – (-7.80 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
at Risk – (-10.31 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
at Unacceptable Risk – (+5.21 
km) 
Common Summer Habitat – Use 
– Spawning Initiation – (-2.80 
km) 
Total Available Habitat – (-12.9 
km) 

Adult Spawning – Functioning 
Appropriately – (-1.61 km) 
Adult Spawning – Functioning at 
Risk – (-4.28 km) 
Adult Spawning – Functioning at 
Unacceptable Risk – (-6.98 km) 
Incubation/Emergence – 
Functioning at Unacceptable 
Risk – (-12.87 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
Appropriately – (-7.25 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
at Risk – (-9.85 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
at Unacceptable Risk – (+4.23 
km) 
Common Summer Habitat – Use 
– Spawning Initiation – (-2.25 
km) 
Total Available Habitat – (-12.87 
km) 

Adult Spawning – Functioning 
Appropriately – (-1.61 km) 
Adult Spawning – Functioning at 
Risk – (-7.10 km) 
Adult Spawning – Functioning at 
Unacceptable Risk – (+0.13 km) 
Incubation/Emergence – 
Functioning at Unacceptable 
Risk – (-8.58 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
Appropriately – (-8.71 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
at Risk – (-6.95 km) 
Juvenile Rearing – Functioning 
at Unacceptable Risk – (+7.08 
km) 
Common Summer Habitat – Use 
– Spawning Initiation – (-3.71 
km) 
Total Available Habitat – (-8.58 
km) 

Same as Alternative 1 Not applicable 

 Changes in water chemistry 
(above analysis criteria). at the 
mine site  

Refer to Table 3.12-24 for 
baseline measurements.  

Predicted post-closure 
exceedance by constituent of 
concern: 
Aluminum: No exceedance 
Copper: EFSFSR – 0.00265 
mg/L and Meadow Creek – 
0.005 mg/L 
Antimony: Exceedance at YP-T-
27 (0.225) and YP-SR-4 (0.051) 
Arsenic: Exceeds at all but 2 
nodes, highest concentration at 

 During post-closure YP-SR-4 
seasonally exceeds the analysis 
criteria for antimony, arsenic, 
and mercury.  
 
YP-SR-2, YP-T-11, and YP-T-6 
exceed the analysis criteria for 
mercury. 

 Similar to Alternative 1, except 
the spent ore and legacy tailings 
in Meadow Creek Valley would 
not be removed. Chemical 
constituent levels in Meadow 
Creek would likely be similar to 
baseline conditions.  

Same as Alternative 1. No changes from baseline. 
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Issue Indicator  Baseline Conditions Alternative 1 Alternative 2 Alternative 3 Alternative 4 Alternative 5 
YP-T-11:Fiddle Creek (0.79 
mg/L) 
Mercury: Exceeds at all but 1 
node, highest concentration at 
YP-T-6:West End Creek (9.0E-
06)  

The SGP may affect fish species 
by degrading water quality in 
waterways adjacent to access 
roads. 

Amount of increased traffic 
(average daily traffic).  

Refer to Table 3.16-2. Increases in AADT over 
baseline: 
Construction Phase = 65 
vehicles 
Operations Phase = 68 
vehicles 
Closure and Reclamation 
Phase = 25 vehicles 
Post-Closure Phase = 6 
vehicles 
 

Increases in AADT over 
baseline: 
Construction Phase = 65 
vehicles 
Operations Phase = 50 
vehicles 
Closure and Reclamation 
Phase = 25 vehicles 
Post-Closure Phase = 6 
vehicles 
Water Chemical Delivery = 40 
trucks per year (Operations 
and Closure and Reclamation 
phases) 

Same as Alternative 1. Same as Alternative 1 except the 
traffic level on Burnt Log Road 
would remain at baseline since it 
would not be used for mine site 
access. The access road traffic 
during operations would shift 
from the Burntlog Route to the 
Yellow Pine Route. 
 

No change from baseline. 

The SGP may affect fish 
populations through 
establishment of fish access 
upstream of the Yellow Pine pit. 

Changes in migratory patterns of 
fish.  

Several barriers exist on the 
EFSFSR and Meadow Creek, 
including the gradient barrier at 
the Yellow Pine pit lake, which 
currently blocks 10.4 km of 
Chinook salmon habitat, 8.8 km 
of steelhead trout habitat, and 
39.7 km of bull trout and 
cutthroat trout habitat. 

Fish passage at Yellow Pine pit 
lake would initially be provided in 
a the EFSFSR tunnel, then 
ultimately by backfilling the 
Yellow Pine pit and building a 
new stream channel over the top 
of the backfill, thereby providing 
permanent fish passage through 
the area.  
The Meadow Creek diversions 
and then construction and 
operation of TSF/DRSF and the 
construction/operation of the 
DRSF in Fiddle Creek would 
create new barriers to natural 
fish movement that would be 
permanent. 
 

Same as Alternative 1, except 
Meadow Creek would be 
permanently routed around the 
Hangar Flats pit lake likely 
creating a barrier to bull trout 
lake habitat.  
 
 

Same as Alternative 1, except 
the existing partial barrier in 
Meadow Creek would remain in 
perpetuity, blocking 9.5 km of 
fish habitat, and the TSF/DRSF 
would be located in the upper 
EFSFSR drainage where it 
would create a barrier that would 
permanently block 15.7 km of 
fish habitat to natural migration. 
 

Same as Alternative 1, except 
the EFSFSR tunnel would not be 
designed as fish passable. 
Natural migration up or 
downstream through the Yellow 
Pine pit area would not be 
available until after full 
reclamation of the EFSFSR 
through the Yellow Pine pit area 
is complete in Mine Year 13. The 
Yellow Pine pit barrier would 
continue to block access to 10.4 
km of Chinook salmon habitat, 
8.8 km of steelhead habitat, and 
39.7 km of bull trout and 
cutthroat trout habitat. 

No change from baseline. 

Length of suitable habitat 
upstream of the Yellow Pine pit 
lake (km). 

Chinook salmon IP modeled 
habitat:11.4 km 
Steelhead trout IP modeled 
habitat: 
8.8 km 
Bull trout and cutthroat trout OM 
habitat: 39.7 km. 

Chinook salmon IP modeled 
habitat: 
6.9 km 
Steelhead trout IP modeled 
habitat: 
8.9 km 
Bull trout and cutthroat trout OM 
habitat: 39.8 km. 

Same as Alternative 1. Same as Alternative 1. Same as Alternative 1, except 
that access to all fish habitat 
upstream of the Yellow Pine pit 
lake would remain blocked until 
Mine Year 13. 

Same as Baseline. 
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Issue Indicator  Baseline Conditions Alternative 1 Alternative 2 Alternative 3 Alternative 4 Alternative 5 

The SGP may affect fish health 
through hazardous material spills 
at the mine site or along the 
access roads. 

Length of Chinook salmon IP 
habitat within 91 meters of 
access routes.  

Not applicable. Yellow Pine Route: 36 km  
Burntlog Route: 7.3 km 
Warm Lake Road: 9.2 km 

Yellow Pine Route and Warm 
Lake Road, same as Alternative 
1. 
Burntlog Route: 5.91 km 
 

Yellow Pine Route and Warm 
Lake Road, same as Alternative 
1. 
Burntlog Route: 4.83 km 

Yellow Pine Route and Warm 
Lake Road, same as Alternative 
1. Potential impacts would be for 
all phases of SGP. 
The Burntlog Route would not be 
constructed under Alternative 4. 

Not applicable. 

 Length of critical habitat for 
steelhead and bull trout within 91 
meters of access routes.  

Not applicable. Yellow Pine Route: Steelhead 
Trout-32.3 km, and Bull Trout -
33.7 km 
Burntlog Route: Steelhead Trout 
– 1.62 km, and Bull Trout – 8.87 
km  
Warm Lake Road: Steelhead 
Trout – 4.06 km, and Bull Trout – 
9.05 km 

Yellow Pine Route and Warm 
Lake Road, same as Alternative 
1. 
Burntlog Route: Steelhead Trout 
– 1.23 km, and Bull Trout – 7.67 
km 
 

Yellow Pine Route and Warm 
Lake Road, same as Alternative 
1.  
Burntlog Route: Steelhead Trout 
– 1.23 km, and Bull Trout – 5.74 
km 
 

Yellow Pine Route and Warm 
Lake Road, same as Alternative 
1. Potential impacts would be for 
all phases of SGP. 
The Burntlog Route would not be 
constructed under Alternative 4. 

 

Not applicable. 

Table Source: AECOM Geographic Information System data and Appendices J-2 through J-9.  
Table Notes: 
AADT = annual average daily traffic 
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